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Interviews
•contmne

Nield
probe
•m

• Former school district
employee questioned by State
Police officials as investigation
enters fifth month.

.' .

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnler

A former worker In the finance depart·
ment of the Northville School District was
inten1eWed'lasi week In connection With
the MichIgan State Police Investigation of

, NorthvUlebusinessman Jim Nield.
Michigan State Police Detective Donald

Laymond said Cindy Cushner was" one of
betWeen seven and 10 former and current
employees in the finance department of
the school administration building Inter-
viewearegarding the case.

Additionally, Laymond confirmed the
original complaint came from a source
outside of any employees In the school
administration building.

-the case Is sUll open: Laymond said.
He saId there stili are more people to
interview In regards to the investigation.

Cushner, who now works in the finance
department of the city of Northville, con-
firmed beIng Interviewed but didn't want
to give details about what was discussed
other than saying It was about the Im·esti·
gaUon.

Nield said he went to the finance office
where Cushner used to work -basically
twice- for business related to the Families
for a Better NorthvUle.

-I went there once to drop off the (Free·
dom of Informatlon Act) request and to
pick up the set of maillng labels: he said.

The Investigation Into Nield started In
March after Ray Walsh, deputy Wayne
County prosecutor and former district
school board candidate. flIed a complaint
with the city of Northville police depart-
ment. In the pollce report. Walsh said a
concerned citizen contacted him through a
letter makIng the allegaUon~against Nield.

The allegations accused Nield of using
school copiers. paper and labor to benefit
Families for a Better Northville. The group
threatened to recall North\ille Township
Supen1sor Karen Woodside. also an assls-

Continued on 10

Too close for comfort?:.
Crowded roads, impatient drivers lead to unsafe driving conditions

By JASON SCHMm
Staff Writer

It·s one of the most Violated traf-
fic laws In both Northville and Novl.
but It happens to be the least cited
\iolaUon.

Irs ·foUowing too closely: or better'
known to your typical metro-Detroit
driver as tailgating. A traffic law thaI's
difficult to adhere to, police offiCials
say tailgating Is one of the most dan-
gerous traffic violations a drtver can
commit.

-rallgating Is a majOr contributor
to rear·end aCCidents, - Northville
Township director of public safety
Chip Snider said. -Why people like to

cluster together on the roads Is
beyond me:

As any local dri\'er knows, It hap-
pens all the time, and unless there's
an accident because of ft. a driver
Isn't llkely to be cited for the Infrac-
tion. Snider said that's because It's
difficult for officers to defend In
court.

errs somewhat subJecth'e, - Snider
said of the law. -What It comes dO\\lTI
to Is the officer's word against the
defendant. You're not going to see It
Issued vel)' often because Irs so hard
to get a conviction.-

Snider said In an accident situa-
Hon. a driver who rear-ended

Coming
next week:

Ourlocal
pollee are
watching, .-

Continued on 10

Mr. Jones goes to Washington
Local teeD:enjoyed
beltway experience

Photo iDuslrabOn by JOHN HEIDER

Tailgating Is a major contributor to rear-end accidents police officials state.

Hewas one of the first to read the
Starr Report on President Clinton.

He dell\'ered the Censure reso-
lution.

He knew about Jane Doe No.5 before
the Senate.

His next official task: figure out who
he Is going to take to prom.

At the tender age of 17. Adam Jones
has accomplished more than most peo-
ple do by 40. He has attended numer-
ous leadership conferences. received
counlless awards for leadership and
publfc speaking. and served as a volun-
teer for the likes of U.S. Senator
SpenCer Abraham. Governor John
Engler and U.S. Representative Joe
Knollenberg. In fact, It was his service
for KnolIenberg that earned him his
poslUon as a page In Washington for a
year.

-I applled through Congressman Knol-
lenberg and (former) Speaker (Newt) Gin-
grich appointed me,- Jones said noncha-
lantly.

Jones began this once-In-a·lifetlme
adventure last September and wrapped
it up in June. His day consisted of rislng
at the wee hours of morning to get to his
classes by 6:45 a.m. In the Congression-
al Ubrroy. Then, depending on
Congress' schedule. he would go to the
Cloak Roomat the Capitol.

The Cloak Room is where members of
Congress go to relax. get voter Informa-
tion. and strategize.

-[t was neat to hear the Speaker plot-
ling against the Democrats.- Jones said
with a slight RepubllC'angleam in his
eye.

Jones' day would not end sometimes
until 11:30 at night.

-It was brutal. A lot of people would
fall asleep: Jones said.

He recalled one day when Gingrich
came In with his entourage.

-He handed me a piece of paper and
s3.id. 'Make 20 copies of this': Jones
said.

After Jones regained consciousness
from such a request from the Speaker,
he attempted to make the copies. Much Seventeen-year-old Adam Jones, a Northville High School student, sits with
to his dismay he said he couldn't operate an American flag and a model of the Capitol building, which he received

Continued on 13 while working as an legislative intern in Washington. D,C, recently.
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WTUA
options
concern
trustees
• Northville Township
trustees seek solutions
to growing water/sewer
use problems.
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Officials In western metro
Detroit townships don't want to
waste Umewhen It comes to flush-
tng out a solution to a potential
sewage problem.

The Western Townships UtllJUes
Association soon will make a deci-
sion on whether or not to build Its
own multi-mUlton dollar waste
water treatment plant or con-
tribute to the expanSion of the
plant it already uses. The decision
will be based on a two-year study
recently finished by \VIUA.

-This certainly Is one of the
most important decisions concern-
Ing NorthvUleTownship within the
next five to fifteen years, - said
Karen Woodside. NorthvUle Town-
ship supervisor.

The problem isn't complex: the
WTUA communities of Canton
Township. Plymouth Township
and Northville Township wI1l pro-
duce more waste water In the
future than can be handled at the
Ypsilanti Treatment Plant and
Detroit Treatment Plant.

One of two solutions will hap-
pen. said Tim Faas. operations
manager for WTUA. The first
would have the \VIllA communi-
ties contribute to the expansion of
the YpsUanti plant.

The second option would have
the communities build their own
plant.

Either way, Northville Township
reSidents should prepare finan-

Continued on 15

It is time for trustees to make ';
some tough decisions. Our sug.;
gestions can be found on the
editorial page. see p, A16,

InsideNorthville ready to host
17th NASH World Series

PhoIo by TOM HI88ELN

The Northville Broncos will host teams from
across the country at the NASB World Series,
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By JASON SCHMITT
sports E<fr1or

They must be doing something light.
Why else would Northville be hosting

the National Amateur Baseball Federa-
tion JunIor World Series for the 17th
consecu live year?

rf for no other reason. than Its because
the Northville Bro~co baseball program
and Its numerous volunteers go all out to
provide the .best accommodations and
competition for the other seven (eams
that tra\'el from all parts of the United
States and Canada to take part In the
annual e\·cnt.

The tournament, which was dlreded
by Northville's 1998 CllIun of the Year
Bob Frelllck the first 14 years. Is now In
the hands of tournament director Dave
Jerome. According to Jerome. Frelllck

will always be the '1"ournament Director
Emeritus: But it Is Jerome who will take
the tournament into the 21st Centul)'.

-) told Bob I w0l..lldonly take the Job If
he would come back e\'ery year. That was
part of the agreement: Jerome said. "His
knowledge and expertise of the game "'ill
forever be needed. He's sort of like a
father, you can always take his ad\1ce:

This year's tournament will begin next
Thursd~ (July, 29). although a slew of
activities will take place Wednesday
evening. Tournament games will be
played at both Northville HIgh School
(NHS)and Madonna UnlversHy begInning
at 9 and 9:30 a.m.

The World Series consists of eight
teams competing In round·robln play In

Continued on 15
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS
The North~l1e DIstrict Ubrary is

open Monday-Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Satur-
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
closed Sundays until after Labor
Day. For information on library
services, please call 349·3020.

FRIENDS ANNUAL BOOK SALE
The Friends of Northville DIs·

trlct Library are holding theIr
annual summer used book sale
on Friday. July 30, from 4 to 8
p.m. and Saturday. July 31.
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Anyone
wishing to donate books for the
sale ron drop them off on Satur-
day. July 24. from 10 a.m. to
noon at the library loading dock
off the Wing Street parking lot.
The •library also accepts dona-
tions for the Friends dUring reg-
ular hours,

DISPLAY CASE AVAILABLE
The main showcase of the

Northville District Ubrary is a\"aIl-
able for use dUring the month of
August. This large display area, -
near the library entrance Is suit-
able for use by a community orga·
nlzatIon. wishing to showcase Its
projects or by someone \\1shlng to
display a large collection. For
Information. call 349·3020.

INTERNET TUTORING
Anyone wishing to learn basic

Internet skHls can sign up for a
one· hour session \\1th a teen vol·
unteer at the library. Contact the
Ubrary for the schedule of avail-
able times for these one·on·one
free sessions, which continue until
Aug. 16.

MONTHLY BOOK DISCUSSION
GROUPS

The Brown Bag daytime dis·
cusslon group wJll meet on
Thesday. July 27 at 11:30 a.m.
to discuss "'The Secret Book of
Graz[a dei Rossi" by Jacquellne
Park. The evening book discus-
sion group will meet on Mon-
day. Aug. 9 at 7 p .. to discuss
the award·winn[ng non-fiction
work "'The Spirit Catches You
and You Fall Down- by Anne
Fad[man.

EXOTIC PETS
Tips on owning an exotic pet will

be the topic of a program at the
library on Monday. Aug. 9 at 2
p.m. Dan Bruere. from "utUe Crit-
ters: Will exhibit and discuss car-
Ing for various unusual pets. Reg-
[ster at the Information desk or by
calling 349·3020.

LmRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northville District Ubrary Board of
trustees will be Thursday. July 22
at 7:30 p.m. The public Is welcome
to attend.
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Youth program seeks mentors
NYAlooking to recruit volunteers to help at risk youths
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnler

There are some who belle\'e that
everyone deserves a second
chance as long as he or she makes
the most of It. In Northville. that
responsibility belongs to Mary
Ellen KIng. director of Northville
Youth Assistance.

In 1987. the NorthviIle Youth
Assistance program was designed
as a diversion program for first-
time offenders. Susie Hines began
the program that has since grown
into a wide array of projects open
to the community.

K[ng said the program started
because many juvenile offenders
were being sent to Wayne County
Circuit Court. In the court. youth
crimes were viewed as minor In
comparison.

ibey were receiving Just a slap
on the wrist without any real con-
sequences: King said. "We can't
help anyone who doesn't want to
be helped.-

However. King went on to say
that all of the youths. some as
young as five years old. who are
willing to give the program a shot.
are given every opportunity to do

so.
The mission of the organization

is to provide supervised volunteer
and professional social services to
youths and their famIlIes in order
to help strengthen famIly lIfe and
to assist the youths to become
mature. responSible adults.

King said many of the kids are
referred by the courts. but more
often than not they are sent to
Youth Assistance by concerned
parents. teachers or counselors.

-Sometimes It's simply because
they have just moved here and
are haVing trouble making
friends," she saJd. -It's not always
because they have done some·
thing wrong.-

Once referred. youths are often
placed into a mentOring program
in which they are paired with a
member of the community.

-Most people won't see the
immediate gratifylng results right
away, - KIng saId:But I have sto-
ries of mentorlng relationships
that have lasted for years."

Another program available
through NYAIs the Parent Net-
vlork. Here. speakers address drug
abuse issues. eating disorders.
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and every day lives of high school
kids.

"It·s a kind of parent support
group •• KIngsaid.

Many of the speakers are experi,
enced In their subject maUer. For
Instance. those who gave the talk
about drugs were recovering
addicts. There have also been
talks given by current high school-
ers to allay fears of the parents
whose children will soon be
attel1ding high school.

Ihe kids who have been there
set them Straight: KIngsaId.

Unfortunately. the attendance
numbers have been dwindling a
bit since the huge turnout. at the
beginning of the program last year.

"We went from 65 to 35 to four
parents at the last meeting," she
said.

KIng went on to say that it is
not for lack of Interest In the
speakers. She speculated that
the reasons may be as simple as
people being more busy in the
summer.

"Sometimes a parent thinks that
If they attend a meeting It is an
admission of a problem and some·
thing they wouldn't want their

neighbors to know," KIngsaId.
And because of that notion. KIng

stressed that the Parent Network
Is more of a support group and
Information network than any,
thing else.

Another project in the works Is a
school day student/teacher men·
toring program. The call for men-
tors among teachers and coun·
selors went across the Northville
school district.

King said 11 volunteers came
forth and would begin their
mentor training in the fall. This
program w1U lInk a student with
one of the mentors in an effort to
give the student a supportive
influence during the school day.

"This way if a student Is having
a bad day they know that there is
someone there that they can talk
to that they can trust." KIng said.

For more information on
Northville Youth Assistance pro·
grams. caU (248) 344·1618. Office
hours are from 10:00 am to 2:00
pm. Monday through Thursday.
EvenU1g appointments are avail·
able upon request.
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Pholoby TOM H\BBELN

Lisa Denhof, a member of the Northville Croquet team,
takes aim during a match at Mill Race Village Sunday.
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People with active lifestyles are
enjoying a new kind of freedom.
It·s the kind of freedom that allows
them to depend on their eyes ... not
their glasses or contacts.

Laser vision Correction "LASIK"
may be the answer. If you are
nearsighted. farsighted or have
astigmatism and feel your glasses
or contacts are putting limits on
your lifestyle. call the Clark Eye
Center for a free LASIK screening.

Robert T. Clark. M.D .• LASIK
specialist. can share his own successful
LASIK eltpcrience. and how it has
changed his life.
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Timeless
Society members enjoy

old fashioned croquet match
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaHWriter

It was an unscheduled battle
royale on the croquet greens at
MI11Village Sunday afternoon.

The Flghtin' Northville Histori·
cal society squared off against
bitter (but friendly) rIvals. the
Saucy Salem Historical Society.

The game was heated by tern·
peratures [n the 90s. In the end
of a close game. Salem's team
defended Its title for the second
year In a row.

"It's done with a lot of fun:
safd Terri Denhoff. chairperson of
the match. ·We are looking for·
ward to making this an annual
event.·

Th[s game marks the I02nd
anniversary of the first game
played against Salem. Last year
was the first time In more than a
century that Salem and
Northville had played croquet
together.

"We are canylng on the tradi·
tlon of the more gentile sports:
Denhoff safd.

The members of the respective
historical societies even go so far
as to wear all white In the spirit
of their Victorian counterparts.

Croquet. of CQurse. Is a lawn
game played with balls. mallets.
"1ckets and two pegs. Each team
has nine to 12 players. with three
people playing per game.

The object Is to get a team from
one end of the field to the other
by way of Wickets that are set up
throughout the course. HowC'o·er.

the trouble begins when the
-other team hits the rival team's
ball and not only gets another
turn but has the option of send·
Ing the opponent's ball Into a bad
portion of the playing field. Bar·
ring the friendly fracas that this
may cause. the game continues
until one side has successfully
moved all of theIr team's balls to
the other side of the field.

In the end. all the side line
coaching In the world couldn't
save the mighty North\ille Hlstori·
ans. It was hard to say whether It
was the killer heat or the man·
eating mosquitoes that fmally took
their toll on the team. Though
they played valiantly. v.ith none of
them reportedly crying or resort·
Ing to \10Ience. Northville lost Its·
first two of three matches with
scores of 34-27 and 32·29.

But there was hope. Denhoff
safd the team was already com·
Ing up with a strategy for next
year. .

·We plan to keep practicIng
and put our better team in the
earlier games: Denhoff said.
then k[ddlngly added. "If that
doesn't work. we11give the other
team faulty mallets.·

NorthvUle Historiat1. Society is a
non'profit organization which
maintains Mal Race VUlage. For
more information on lww to voIWl'
teer: become a member or how to
put together a croquet team.
please call (248) 348· 1845. OffICe
lwurs are Monday through Friday.
9 a.rn. to Ip.rn.
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State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

ISO¢ OFF'. I~$VO·OFF'. I!O¢OFF I
• 1/2 Gallon • • Grandpa McGuire'S. I 1/2 Gallon of I
• Chocolate. •Ho~~~~ge. I C Ice I I
• Milk • Sundae I ream

ValidJlAy21·25,1999 I VaIid~21.25.1999. YalidMi2t·25,1999 I I
~ w/~ only ~ ~ w/coopoo only, ~ w/roJtlOO only ,___ P' __.

~.... - - -..- - - . --.. IFresh 1/2 pound \
I Broiled Guernsey Burger $695 II
I served with French Fries and old Fashioned shake or mah ,

... vafidJulY 21·25, 1999. w/coooon onlY I,----_ ..... __ ._--
I

• Jar of McGuire's I I
• Premium I
Hot Fudge

• vartdJUIy21.25~.9991
~ w/coopon only ,- _.

•••
MILK· ICE CREAM

21300 Novi Road
Northville (248) 349·1466•• • ••• •

,
l
j

.. ~ ...=-,- _ ... -----.
.. . ..

~._.~
ISOe OFF I

Relax in a setting of warmth
.and friendship .....

Caring is an integral part of our success. We adhere to providing luxurious amenities and
quality service - exactly what we would expect for our 0\\ n parent or grandparent.

INDEPENDENCE LlVING:
• Dinner sen'ed daily
• Bi-Weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen service
• Planned social activities
• Scheduled van transportation
• Heat, electric al/(l water
• Apartment maimenance
• No buy·in fees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals served dail\'
• Medication reminders -
• Daily housekeeping
• Assistance with bathing
• 24 1I0llrstaffing
• Planned social activities
• Heat, electric al/(l waler
• No blly-iufees

(810) 229·9190
833 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

• • aq q
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Police~Fire crews
re&dy for growth
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaHWnter

As the saying goes. the more
things change. they more they stay
the same.

And as far as Northville Town·
ship public safety director Chip
Snider Is concerned. that's pretty
much what the surge of develop'
ment In the township means from
a police and fire protection stand·
point.

-We're going to have more of the
same." Snider said. ". anticipate
we'l1be seeing an upwurd percent·
age of the type of Incidents we've
had In the last few years.·

Those Incidents ha\'en't been
parilcularly violent. but they have
been plentiful. In a report Issued
before the townshlp's board of
trustees earlier this year, Snider
said that the number of Part I
offenses (armed robbery. arson.
homIcide. etc.) were on the dOVon·
sIde.

That was the good news. The
bad news was that the overall level
of activity In the tOVonshlp....'as up.
Snider pointed to the demolition of
the Fairweather property as a key
Ingredient to the Part I statistics.

Now that the vacant buildings
have been leveled. Snider said It
was a matter of remainIng focused
on a strategic plan built around
the to\\onship's master plan. Some
20 new building projects are slated
for construction - or in many
cases, already are.

Many of those projects are sin·

gte·family homes. Snider said that
pollee and fire offiCials tend to
spend their time dealing wllh
alarms. traffic· related matters.
medical runs. vandalism and
minor larcenies In subdivisions.

Newer subd[vlsions tended to
ha\'e a larger percentage of report·
ed incidents of trespassing and
theft of buildIng equIpment. where
more mature and dC'o'elopedsubdI·
visions saw the lions' share of
speeding problems. Snider safd.

Better news yet for residents:
despite the projected continued
population Increase for the town·
ship. Snider said the current fund-
Ing le\'el for reSidents would be
adequate for the next several
years. 1

-I see no risk looming In the
future to Increase the charges for
the scn1ces public safety delivers:
Snider said. "So long as there
aren't any \\ild surprises. we'lI be
fine:

At least a portion of that status
was dependent on staffing needs
for the pollee department. which
Snider safd \\'as nearly right on the
suggested one police officer for
C'o'ery1.000 resIdents. ,

Snider credited the townshIp's
board of trustees with keeping
development and growth in check.

'1l1e townshIp is managing the
growth at a decent pace: Snider
said. "By de\'eloplng a strategic
plan that works hand-in· hand
\\ith the master plan, we can stay
ahead of the game.-

VVE'RE STILL

CELEBRATING
OUR OPENING

,, ,~"

AT .

MasterCuts
family haircutters

: .. WI
, .\

~

MasterCuts MasterCuts MasterCuts
~ har.:Utl<rS ~ NIIr'C'-'tlIt$ ~ NIIr'C'-~

No dOub'O ~ Soles l.:All r-..o dCU:')c ascOU"lts 5o'es 'ac: ..., dO..t::tte dSCOJ'1fS So tei 'Oll

.""" 10< ~ pe!'lor"red " c."" "" _.-eel PY'¢rmcd... ...-0 l:< S<""o'CCS1X"'«M<'d'"
"'..,. IA H WAcrd C<:r<x1a "'... IAH "AcrdC<:r<x1a r-." ""HI \\"crd C"""""

L""~~~~l~ _~A2..I.?":::~~~I~_~J.?''':::~ =1~_~!.J
TWELVEOAKS MALL 248-735-7777

;:§i·t;~~,·~.,'. 'WALK-iNS)Nif(cOME'~ ~
ii CAll 1~800-888·1117 .FORTHEMASTERCUTSlOCAnON NEARESTYOU.

& •
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Police Reports
ilIall threatens
to blolv lip
Hungry I-Iolvie's

A 3O·year·old Illan who 1I\'es in
the Innsbrook Apartments threat·
ened 10 blow up Hungry Ho\\1e's
be<'ausc he wasn't treated right.

The incident happened July 16
at about 3 p 111.

Acconhng to a Northnlle Pollee
report. an argument took place
between a worker and the cus·
tomer 011 the trJephone concerning
deli,ery and coupons. The worker
ended up hanging up on the cus·
lomeI'.

The customer latcr rolled back
and said -How about I bomb you?-
the report said.

Hungry HO\\ie's had the number
of caller Identification and It was
traced to the Innsbrook address
Whereby the man admltled to the
threat and his house was searched
for explosin's.

Dearborn teens
arrestedfor DUlL

Two Dearborn Heights teens
were arrested for underage con·

Vv'el ~ boJt crd ~ ~ $prrt PCS
Phc:c'e;rxj 5q1 up b' a Sprrt PCS Free &

Cl!ar Plan d ~ ~ 549 99 a m:ntl i'OO gel

1
fRU ANYTIME MINUTES'
ONlY AT RAOIOSHACI

sumpllon of alcohol wl111('drh1n~
home.

The Incident happ('ll('d July 16
at about I a.m.

According to a Nortlwille Police
report. the car \\'as stopp('d for
ha\'lng lis right front h('adllghl
out. Pollee delected a slrong odor
of intoxicants and noticed Ih(' 19-
year-old driver had glassy ('yes
and had Irouble findlll~ his drh"
er's regis Iralion despite It being on
top of a pile of papers h(' was hold-
ing.

He was gi\'en a series of sobri('ly
lesls and had difficulty completing
them Including a preliminary
breath test of which he blew a
0.10. In Michigan. 0.10 Is consld·
ered Intoxit'ated. tie was arr<'Slcd
for operating a vehlde while under
the Influence o·fIntoxicating liquor.

Additionally. the 18·year·old
pass~nger in the vehicle was
arrested for underage consump·
tIon when he blew a 0.099 prelimi-
nary breath tesl. Both were h('ld
pending sobering and postin!! of a
8100 bond.

Unpaid ticket
leads to arrest

Failure to pay a speeding ticket

It'd to the am.'sl of a 33·year-old
Soulh Lyon woman.

TIle incld('nt happened JUly 16
at about 7:30 a.m.

According to a North\ille Pollee
repori. the police officer notlct>d
the tabs on the woman's 1998
ford had expired In November of
1998. When the woman was
stopped she got out of the car and
said her license was susp('nded
be("ausc of an unpaid parking lick-
et.

She was arr<'Stcd. processed and
released on a $100 bond.

Dearborn Ulan
arrestedfor
suspended license

A 23·year·01d Dearborn Heights
man was arresled after running
his car through a stop sign.

The InCident happened July 13
at about 12:30 p.m.

According to a North\ille police
report. the man dro,e through a
stop sign at speeds of 5 to 10 mph
be<'ausc he was In a hurry to get
back to work.

A pollee officer on the depart-
ment's bicycle walched the ear go

~Sprint
T7~ In.,;:!'' Sprint pes"

®
The Sprint Store At

RadioShack.

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, on're not.

To ~ an organ and lissue donor. e"en if )oo\e signcl something. roo mllSllell)'OUI' family now so they can carry out )'OOf &cisionlaler.
For a fret brochure on how to talk 10)001family, call1·800·35S·SHARE.

Organ & TlUUt'l.xtUtlit.m so..... ""'I.,\' SWtr..,...J..--.' !

tz • S e

'. rr

through the sIgn and made the
stop on &\'("n Mile Road just cast
of Center Street.

A background check
re\'calcd the man had a war-
rant for faUure 10 comply \\1th
justice out of Westland. He
was arrested and released on
a 8100 bond.

Additionally. he was glwn clla·
lions for not w('aring a seat bell
and dlsobe).in~ a slop sign.

Woman transported
to hospital after
traffic accident

A 73·year-old Redford woman
was treated and released from
Providence Hospital in Novl after
the ear she was dri\ing was hit by
another dri\·er.

The InCident happened July 10
at abou t 1:30 p.m.

According to a North\'iI1e
Pollee report. the 38-year-old
drh'er of a 1995 Oldsmobile
failed to yield for a stop sign at
Eight Mile Road and No\i Street
and ran into the 73-year-old-s
1993 Ford. which had just
turned on to westbound Eight

Mile Road from Novi.
The 38·year·old was cited for

failure to yield a stop sign.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE

Mother cited by
township police
for child neglect

North\'llIe Township Police
wrote a citation for child neglect
to a woman who left her child
unattended and locked' In a hot
car.

The Incident happened July 17
at about 2 p.m.

According to a North\ille Town-
ship police rep·ort. pollee were
responding to a lock out at Babies
R Us. 20111 Haggerty Road. when
a woman approached officers and
told of a car containing a baby
locked inside.

Police \vitnessed the car with
its Windows rolled up. doors
locked and not running. They
attempted to Pl)' the ear open to
no avail.

The baby was witnessed per-
spiring. after which time offieers
went Inside the store to try and
page the \'ehlcle's owner. Pollee

confirmed through National
Weather Service is was 88
degrees at the time of the Incl·
dent.

The owner of Ihe car. a ....,oman.
came out to the car five minutes
after the page in the store and told
police she had run In qUickly to
buy some wipes.
. The \\'Oman \':as written a ticket
for child negfect.

Man extradited
to Colorado
from Township

A 35-year-old Northville Town-
ship man was extradited to Col-
orado.

The extradition happened after
police responded to a neighbor dis-
pute on Smock on July 17 at
about 10:30 p.m.
• According to a township
police report. a Law Enforce-
ment Information Network
check of the man revealed he
had a larceny warrant out for
his arrest out of Elbert County
in Colorado. '

The man was arrested and held
on a $6.000 bond and extradited.

LIVING TRUSTS ARE NOT WORKING AS PLANNED!
"ADVANCED"

LIVING TRUSTS WORKSHOP
What your attorney may not have told you about your estate plan ....
Indudlng:
• Learn why your Trust M4y Not work and how probate may be in your future.
• Saving taxes with your Living Trust
• Strategies for redudng risk &. maximizing returns with Your Living Trust assets

Presented by Paul Leduc, Financial Consultant
LIVONIA PLYMOUTH

TUesday.luly 20th Wednesday.July 21th
7:00p.m. - 9.00 p.m.(evenlng) 7:00 p.m. ·9.00 p.m.(evenlng)

LIVONIA CMC CENTERLIBRARY PLYMOUTHCULTURAL CENTER
32777 FIve MIl! Rd. (E. of FarmIngton Rd.) 525 Farmer Rd. (Between N. Terrltorlal &. 5 Mile off Sheldon)

CANTON NORTHVILLE
TuesdaY.luly 27th Wednesday.July 28th

6:30 p.m. ·8:30 p.m.(evenlng) 6:30 p.m. ·8:30 p.m.(evenlng)
CANTON PUBLIC.LIBRARY NORTHVILLEPUBLIC LIBRARY

'200 S. Canton Center Rd.lBetween Palmer &. Cheny HID) 2 t 2 W. Cady (Dovmtown Northville)

AD seminars free ofcharge.Noreservationsnecessary. Forinformation, call (248)540-8710.
Paul Leduc is a Registered Representative with UnscofPrivate Ledger WSB • 555 S. Old Woodward #m. Birmingham, MI
4S009. Securities offered the h Unsco/Private l er. _MSI>SIPC &-99 0911$9'
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"As you have teens and
you see their friends. you
start becoming more aware

.of the risks and concerns
that you have for your own
child. We all sort of have
these same concerns com-
munity-wide."

MaryJo Hare
Northville parent

Much of the information was gar-
nered from brochures. the local
sheriffs' department. and first·
hand experience from the parents
pUlling It together.

Hare pointed out that the hand·
book was approved based on con·
cerns of parents throughout the
community.

-As you have teens and you see
their friends. you start becoming
more aware of the risks and con·
cerns that you ha\'e for your o\m
child: she said. ·We all sort of ha\'e
these same concerns community·
wide:

The handbook ....'as adapted from
a similar one designed by the self
designated national headquarters
for the SafeHomes program In New
York City. The SafeHomes hand·
book has bcen duplIcated In 26
states and locally in the Troy Pub-
lic School district. Plymouth·Can·
ton. Birmingham. and Bloomfield
HIlls school districts are also set to
employ the book and altached

Parent awareness cOlllniittee
to distribute awareness book

SafeHomes pledge In the Fall. Ply-
mouth·Canton tried the project In
the mfddle of last school year. with
Iitlle success,

Contained in the packet of
Information Is a SafeHomes
pledge, The document is a non-
legally binding contract. By sign-
Ing thIs pledge. parents are show-
Ing their intention of keeping
their kids and other youngsters
who come fnto thefr home drug
and alcohol free.

Hare also saId the pledge Is vel)'
different from others that have
been used locally,

·We were put off by the strong
language of the other documents,:
she said. ·We felt it needed to be
more Invitational:

After signing. the SafeHomes
registry will be complied and dis-
tributed in order for parents to
have the names and numbers of
the other parents who share these
\iews.

"Parents really need to feel more
comfortable reaching out to other
parents.- Hare said. She also said
that the parent-teacher associa-
tion hopes to quell parents fears
that they are the only ones deaJing
....ith such issues.

"Wewant to Increase parent net-
working and educatlon,- Hare
saId.

Beginning In autumn. there will
be follow-up meetings in the
e\,ening in an effort to gauge the
success of the project, she said.

"As parents we realize you can't
be there 24 hours a day. you don't
always know what your little
urchins are up to'- Hare said Jok-
Ingly "ThJs is a pledge of Intent to
do the best you can:

your principal is

guaranteed by

American General

Annuity Insurance

Company. In addition. the interest you

earn will be tax·deferred until the year

it's withdrawn. So visit an Investment

Representative at your local Huntington

office, or call 1·877·9ANNUITY.But don't

wait. Because this opportunity is only

good through August 31st.

1J!Jf1 Huntington
Banking. Investments. Insurance.

Not FDIC-Insured • May Lose Value • No Bank Guarantee

By MELANIE PLENDA
SlaflWnter

It was easy. some parents might
say. to tcll their kids when they
were younger not to touch the
stove when It was on. to look both
ways when crossing the street. or
not to talk to strangers.

Now they're using the stove.
driving on the street. and In many
\~'aYsare the are the strangers.

Adolescence Is a difficult time
for cvel)'one Im·ol\'ed. but this fall
a parcnt handbook will be sent out
to parents'ln the district In hopes
of easing this turbulent time.

Presented by the North\ille PTA
Parent A....'areness Commillee. the
booklet will be sent to parents
with their annual school-start
packets In August. The booklets
have been designed to gh'c helpful
hints on how to effect!\'ely deal
with problems such as drug and
alcohol abuse, curfews and talking
\\ith teens. It offers possible dia-
logue suggesllons to help facilitate
communication with teens and it
also describes early warning signs
of drug use.

Mary Jo Hare. president of the
PTAand co· producer of the hand-
book said that the project began
mainly out of the concerns of one
parent. Val Corben. Corben raised
the Issue of ha"ing a parent hand-
book In order to inform parents of
the dangers their kids face these
days and as a way of creating a
parent support network. She then
did the research and. Hare said.
"Really pushed the project for-
ward:

The handbook Is composed of
se\'cral tips on teen and preteen
behavior and how to manage it.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Puppeteer Robert Papineau works one of his creations as his "Pippin Puppets" company
visits the Northville District Library to celebrate its summer reading program.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED ZpNING

ORrnNANCEAMENDMENT
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
OrtflllClrlCe 94. Zoning OrcflllClrlCe,SectlOO 1828 DMSION OR COMBINATION

I OF PlAneD LOTS AND UNPLATIED lAND.
• Date: July 27, 1999

Tune: 7:00 p.m.~ "
Place: Northville TOWI'ISh4> Civic Center

41600 Six Mae Road
A public hearing ~ be held on July 27. 1999 al 7:00 pm. at the Northville

Township Crvic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville, MI 48167. The PIaMing
Commission will consider the foUowing items attha Public Hearing.

Ordinance 94. Zoning Ordinance, Section 1828 OMS/ON OR COMBINATION
OF PlAneD LOTS AND UNPlAnED LAND.

The public is invited 10 attOOlf this public hearing and express their comments
and questions. Wnlten comments regarding the proposed changes ~ be received
by the Township Planrllng Commission. 41600 Six Mile Road. NorttMIe. MI48167.

RICHARD ALLEN, CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION

....

(7·22·99 NR 9(9643)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED ZONING

ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Ordinance 94. Zoning Ordinance, Artide XVII SCHEDULE OF REGULATiONS.

Section 17.1 UMITING HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY lAND USE.
Footnote M - MInimum setback from water features

Date: July 27. 1999
Trne: 7.10 pm.
Place: Northville TO'MlShip CIVic Cer>ter

41600 So< we Road
A pubre hearing WIll be held on July 17. 1999 at 7:10 pm. at the Northville

Township CIVic cenler. 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. ""148167. The PIanMg
Commissioo WIllconsider the following items at the PttlIic Hearing.

Ordinance 94. Zoning Oninance, ArtICle XVII SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS.
Section 17.1 LIMITING HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY lAND USE.
Footnote M - M.nImum setback from water features

The pOOle is invrted 10 attend this pOO6c hearing and express their oomments
and questlOOS. Wnl1en comments regard'4ng the proposed changes will be received
by the Township P1annlng CommISSion. 41600 So< Mile Road, Nol1hviIe. MI48167.

RICHARD AUEN, CHAIR
(7·22·99 NR 909641) PlANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
REQUEST FOR REZONING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: July27.1999
TIME: 7:20 p m.
PLACE: Northville Township CIvic center

41600 Six Mile Road
~Ml48167

The Planning C<lmlnission or !he Charter TO'MlSh4l or Nor1hviIe has sdleduIed
a Public Hearing for Tuesday • .My 27. 1999 at 7:20 pm. at the NorthviIe TO'MlShip
CIVic center, 41600 Sa Mile Road. Nol1hviIle. Mdligan. on a proposed Rezoning,
This request is to rezone property located north or 5 Mile Road on Marilyn (see
attad1ed map). Northville TO'M\ShIp, MI. from 1301CorMlerciaI to R-3 SrlgIe Famiy
Residential. The pOOloc is irMted toattend this pttllic hearing and express their c0m-
ments and quesbOns. Wntten comments regarding the proposed changes 'Nil be
receIVed by the Township Planning CommISSIOn. 41600 West Six Mile Road.
NorthvIlle. MI48167.

(7·15-99 NR 9(9601)
RICHARD ALLEN. CHAIR

PlANNING COMMISSION
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Now you can earn

competitive returns

on a. conservative

investment, with the

Huntington Access +2 Annuity. With a

minimum of $5.000, you'll get a first-year

bonus of 300%, in addition to the 5.00%

adjustable base rate. Thereafter, you'll

receive the base rate. which is guaranteed

never to go below 3.00%, no matter

how interest rates may fluctuate. And

Call toll·free 1-877-926-6848 • www.hunUngton.com
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.._--------------------------------------Obituaries
CHRISTOPHER L. LEDFORD

July 12 In Pro\1dence Park Hospi·
tal. Novl. He was born July 28.
1928.

Mr. Labby is sUr\'ived by his
wife. Dolores: daughters. Linda
Falzon. Patricia Campbell. Lor·
ralne Hicks. Laura Mlnne. and
Mary Singer: sons. Paul Mosley.
Michael Mosley and Thomas
Mosley: brother. William: and 10
grandchildren.

Sen1ces were held on Thursday.
July 15 at Our Lady of Victory
Church In North\111e.

Arrangements were made by
O'Brien Chapel/Sullivan Funeral
Home of N0\1.

Memorials to Make A Wish
Foundation of Michigan would be
appreciated .

Mrs. Sawulski was a homemak-
er. She was a lifelong resident of
the Northville area until one \\'eek
ago when she moved to Roscom·
mon Township.

She is sun1ved by a son. Grego·
ry (Patricia) of Brighton: two sis-
ters. Sophie Pelz of Livonia and
Agnes Nicpon of Redford Town-
ship: and two grandchildren.
Michele Wolf and Michael Sawuls·
ki.

Mrs. Sawulskl was preceded In
death by her husband. Gregory
and a daughter. Lucille.

A funeral mass was celebrated
on Thursday. July 22 at Our Lady
of Victory Catholic Church with
the Rev. Ernest Porcari officiating.
Entombment was in the mau·
soleum at Holy Sepulchre Ceme-
tery.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home. Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
American Diabetes Association.
the Ameridm Heart Association. or

Christopher L. Ledford died July
10 at the age of 26.

He was a graduate of German·
to\\TI. Tenn. High SChool and was
employed by Ethan Allen.

Mr. Ledford is sun;\'ed by his
mother. Jane Hammond Ledford
of Northville: twin brother.
Jeremy: and grandparents. Lee
and Irene Ledford of Eastpointe
and Glenn and Luella Hammond
of North\ille.

He was preceded In death by his
father. C. Randall Ledford.

A noon memorial service \vill
be conducted on Saturday. July
24 at the Oak Chapel of Oak-
land Hills Memorial Gardens
Cemetery. 1\\'eh'e Mile at No\'1
Road.

Arrangements were made by
. Resurrection F'uneral Home of

Clinton Tovmship.

VIRGINIA P. SAWULSKI

Virginia P. Sawulskl. 74. died
July 18 in Roscommon Townshfp.
Mich. She wa's born in Detroit Nov.
27. 1924. to George G. and Lucy
(Galik)Nazarev';cz.

JOHN LABBY
John -Jack' tabby of r\o\i died

OPPORTUNITIES
OUR PAPER IS LOOKING FOR TWO

AGGRESSIVE RETAIL ADVERTISING SALES PEOPLE.
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• FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME
• WALLED LAKElUNION LAKE TERRITORIES
• SALARY PLUS COMMISSION
• MILEAGE

. • EXCELLENT BENEFITS .
• SALES EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

Please send resume or slop in to:
Walled Lake Shopping Guide

523 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake 48390
EEO/ADA

Our great
13-Month CD rates

will raise yoUr iAt~rest
during our Northville

Grand Opening!
Open a qualified checking and Diamond Investment

Savings'" account with a new CD
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the hospice of your choice would
be appreciated.

She was a resident of Northville
since 1986. and a member of the
First Unlted Methodist Church.

SurvivIng Mrs. Klein are her
husband. William G. of Northville:
two sons. Eugene (Pam) of SWick-
ley Heights. Pa .• and Steven (Beth)
of Carnegie. Pa.: three sisters.
Betty Jean Schoenig of
BrunSWick. Ohio. Marjorie Sos·
song of Florida. and Sally
Siegfried of Pittsburgh. Pa.: and
three grandchildren.

Mrs. Klein was preceded In
death bv her dau hter. Karen

LynnTarr.
Services were conducted on

Tuesday. July 20 at the First Unit·
ed MethodIst Church In Northville.
The Rev. Dr. Douglas W. Vernon
and the Rev. Arthur Spafford offict·
atedo Interment was In Jefferson
MemOrialPark In Pleasant Hills. Pa.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
Arthritis Foundation or the Fjrst
United Methodist church.
Northville would be a reclated.

LILLIAN L. KLEIN
UlUan 1.. Klein, 72. died July 28

In Unl\'erslty Hospital. Ann Arbor.
She was born Nov. 23. 1926. In
Carnegie. Pa .• to Eugene RB. and
Lucy A. (Black) Justus.

Prior to her mo\'e to Michigan
from Pennsyl\'anla. Mrs. Kldn ...."as
employed as a sales clerk ....ith the
Joseph Horne Department Store In
Pittsbur h. Pa.

Cellular made simple.
Let the experts at RadioShack answer your cellular
questions and dearly explain all the calling plan
options. Then you can choose what's right for you.
Choices. Solutions. Answers. That's why we'fe the
#1 wireless retailer in America.

lC:m~~
1$200 0 I u:t>out)

Mini cellular with extended battery
• 75 name-and number memory
• Supports Caner ID
• Up to t65 minutes talk time
• Up to 40 ~ standby

'17·1219 ("'ood9'~lnJ

FREE
Car Lighter Adapter &

Carrying Case!t
tfree Car lighter Adapter and free Case available ontt WIth one-~ar contract 00
rate plans of 520 aM above aM plJ'chase of available ClSCor.linuro model phones.
Offer good through 7131199 or v.twle supp~es ~t

/~
AtRTOUCH"

Cellul:Jr

® R~dioShack.
You've got questions. "e\'e got answers~

*,l.dveMed 'price reqwes ne....aCl/ViltiOll,mmimu'll seNi<e ~Clr.\I'1itme·,tWith a local authQflZed caoner a'td credit approval Actl'latlOl1fee may be reqwed
A lnOl'l.lJy service fee. long distance fees and charses for air! Te ....'n be mace Fm vary d~end"ng on the plan you select (a'rer rray 1I"",pose a fat or pro-
rated per.a'l)' fee loc ea°ly term,natiOll If you ter:r.lna:e 5ef\'lce I'.'~"'n 120 days of aetr.a:xYl. :0 aVOIda S200 (~.a'~e f'om RadioShac(, yoJ r-,ust 'e!Jrn the
phor'.e.Offers/pnces not available at all stOles. Please II'lqUire
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Science alive
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Woodside said a study In the
NorthvUle Parks and Recreatlon
Master Plan completed Dec. 2.
1996 indicated a need for an
additional 107 acres in the town-
ship.

Additionally, she said one of her
goals and platforms in runnIng for
supervisor was to tl)' and get the
land.

And there is a rush to acquire,
she said.

"Weare competing with develop'
ers Corland In our township: she
said.

WoodSide said she doesn't like
the fact the to"mshlp is forced to
compete with developers who come
to the township wllh plans to
build houses and condominium
units.

Woodside said If the land isn't
purchased now though, develop'
ers would try to put buildings on
as much of the township as possi-
ble.

·We don't want every single
piece oC land here developed,- she
said. "'That's the beauty of hming
a township:

Thursday. ~ 22, 1m-THE NORTHViLLERECOAD-7A

ofland Cora \'ery specific reason.
"If we don't buy this land now.

it's not going to be there very
long: Woodside said.

The to\\l1shlp closed July 14 on
about 60 acres of land known as
the Phoenix property on five Mile
Road west of Beck and Scott Cor·
rectionaJ facility for $1.37 million.
The acquisUlon \\ill expand Com·
munlty Park.

The township bought the land
Corabout $22,000 an acre.

The property acquisition Is one
In a line of property acqUired by
the township to be used for recre-
ation.

Other recent acquisitions
include the purchase of 15 acres
at the northeast corner of five
Mile Road and Sheldon Road and
the Clarke property of 56 acres on
the northeast corner of Six Mile
Road and Napier Road.

Land acquisitions have partially
been funded by a Cour-year 0.75·
mill levy voters approved last
year. Other organlzatlons and
businesses have donated money to
help offset the costs.

In the report they saw the man
drive his car O\'er the center lane
two times and stopped him. Reffitt
then told police he didn't ha\'e his
license but he did have a strong
odor of Intoxicants and glassy
eyes. the report said.

He told police he had Courbeers
that night and he was on his way
to Westland.

Due to the strong odor of intoxi·
cants. glassy eyes and slurred
speech, the man was given anum·
ber of field sobriety tasks which he
had difficulty completing. the
report said.

Among the tests was a prellmi·
nary breath test of which Reffitt

To commemorate their "Reading Down
Under" summer reading program, Terri
Neil of Science Alive brought a number

of Australian creatures to the Northville
District Library last week including this
brush-tail flanger.

Township trustees approve
new park land master plans
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWnler

The acquisition of 235 acres of
land by Northville Township dur-
Ing the last two years might as
well be 235 square feet.

After all, \\ithout a plan of what
to do with land acqUired It doesn't
matter how much land township
offiCialsarqulre.

But township and Northville
Parks and Recreation department
offiCialshave taken steps to begin
planning Corthe property. .

nle township board of trustees
approved $10.000 for two master
plans - one Cor the Clarke Prop-
erty and one for 60 acres
acqUired last week.

The master plans will pre-
sent three alternatives for each
parcel of land and narrow It
down to one recommendation.
The master plans will be con-
ducted by the township plan-
ning consultant The Strader
Group Inc.

Karen Woodside. Northville
Township superVisor, said the
master plan follows the purchase

Man arrested for 12th OUIL offense
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWnler

A Westland man is being held on
a $50,000 bond after being arrest-
ed In Northville Township for his
twelfth drunken driving ofCense.

Richard Reffitt.40. Westland. was
arraigned July 13 and faces fmes oC
$500 to $5.000 and/or one to fi\-e
years in jail. along with possible
revocation oC his license and Corfel-
ture of his \'eWeleand probation.

According to a Northville Town,
ship pollee report. Reffitt was
arrested July 13 at about 2:30
a.m. at the intersection oC Hagger-
ty Road and five MileRoad.

Northville Township Police said

..,'..

LDDki~gfDr bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the c1assifieds,

high returns, without

Protect and
grow your

money over
a short time.

, -

Now you can get on your money. In

addition, if our

standard 24·monthhaving to commit

CD rate increases during the initial termyour money for a long time - with a

Huntington 23·month Certificate of of the CD, you can choose to increase your

"rate once during the term. So ask us aboutDeposit special. Like all Huntington CDs,

our 23·month CD special. Because in ait's FDIC insured, And this one will give

short time, this special offer may be gone.you an annual percentage yield of 585%

Call toll·free 1-877-48D-2345 • www.huntington.com IlHtl Huntlnglan
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED SUBDIVISION CONTROL

ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Dale: July27,1999
Tome: 7.15p.m_
Place: No<thVIIIo Townshop CMc Cenler

41600 S.X Mile Road
A pubbc heanng WIll be held on July 27. 1999 at 7:15 pm at the NorthY>lIe

Townshlp CMc Center. 41600 So< Mile Road. NorttMIIe, MI 48167, The Planflltl9
Comnussion WIll CO<\$Oder tho 10ll0wvlg o1ems at tho PublIc Hearing

SUBDIVISIONCONTROL ORDINANCE
SectIOO 502 - Lots. h_ Natural wator leatures sa_
The publoc Is IOV\lod 10 atleod IhlS publoc heanng and o><;><<>ss th<hr ~ts

and queStlOOS Wronen ~ts regardltlg the proposed changes WII\ be recetved
by the Township P1annIng CommlSSl()Il. 41600 So< M,1e Road, NorltMIle, MI48167.

RICHARD Al.LEN, CHAIR
(7-22·99 NR 909640) PlANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED SUBDIVISION CONTROL

ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Dale: July 27.1999
Time: 7:15pm_ •
Place: NorthviBe Townshlp Crvic Cenler

41600 Six Mile Road
A public hearing will be held OIl July 27, 1999 al 7:15pm. althe Northville

TO'MlStup CMc Center. 41600 Six Mae Road. NorlhviIIe, 1.4148167. The PlaMong
Commission will consider the followiog o1ems at the Public Hearing'

SUBOMSION CONTROl ORDINANCE .
5e<:bon 502 -lots, h_ Natural waler fealures setback.

The public is irMted 10 attend this public hearing and express their comments
and Questions_ Wntten comments regarding the Pfoposed changes will be received
by the Township PIaming CorrvnlSSion. 41600 SIX Mile Road. Northville, MI48167.

RICHARD ALLEN, CHAIR
(7·t5l22·99 NR 910910) PlMNING COMMISSION

Arrowhead Alpines
. ~
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II's been • er&rf ~ ., more ~ INn one. b<A M"re f<>ally done onlh ourlTl&l order ~ and ean
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l>C>'*I>ereelse ... e ha-;e c.. Be sure 10 ct><d< OIA ltle lXlzen <:J ". .. ClemallS, GentwlS Ins. HosUl.
Hellet>orus. 0mamentaI Grasses and pond planIs ltlos)'NOr We also have. r.ne COo'le<:l>on 01dnI1 ce>nrfers
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will be I\aId'w9 c:p!e' ~ and time ~ to Lrd on yovt ~

blew a 0.127. In Michigan, 0.10 Is
considered intoxicated.

Additionally. a Secretary of State
background check of the man
revealed the Northville Township
stop was his third of operating a
vehicle while under the influence
of Intoxicating liquor since Jan.
21. 1992. Before that he'd been
arrested eight times for the same
charge since 1980.

He also had Courcriminal bench
warrants Corhis arrest ineludlng
three failure ·to appear In court
charges and one for probation vio-
lation. In additIon. his license had
been re\'oked until 2015.

The man \\ill be In court Aug. 2.

With Michigan's Largest sefection or...
Perennials. Woodland Wildflowers,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and

unusual flowering shrubs

Bob & Brigitta Stewart
1310N, Gregory Rd,
Fowlerville MI
Open Wed-Sunday 11:ooam to 7:00pm

We'll help keep your
boat afloat. -'
1) for roost of us. boating i..enjoyed on the

\\ed.cnd ... In fact, roost oCtile time,the
boat isn't c\cn in the water· it's in slomgc.

Contact us today about bool insurance from
AUlo-O\\ners. II'..dc~igncd 10 protect )our boat
in lhe \\alcr and out. and C\Cf)"\\llerc in bct\\ccn·
all year long!

tAutO.Owners Insumnce
lofe tlotNl car Busll'IeSS

TI.t'N;~ ...'~ •

Banking. Investments. Insurance.

Take 196 to the Fowlerville exit go
south 100yds. to Van Buren Rd
Tum west on Van Buren and go 1 Mile
10 Gregory Rd.and go South 1.75
Mile to '1310. (long driveway)
phone 517-223-3581fax 223-8760

C, HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108W, Main, Northville

349·1252

.
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Northville Briefs
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BRIEFS

ENTERTAINMENT PERMIT
OK'D FOR BONFIRE

The North\'llle Townsh[p board
of trustees receh'ed appro\'al for a
entertainment permit to the Bon·
fire Bistro. 39550 \\', Seven Mile
Rd.

The new permit would be held
[n conjunction \\ith 1999 class 'C'
and brew pub license,

Bonfire officials told the board it
plans to have a one· or two·piece
band playing after 9:30 p,m. for
dmner patrons.

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT
FROM PARKS AND REC

There are se\'eral discount tick·
ets available from the Xorthv1l1e
Parks and Recreation Department.

The follo\\ing destinatlons and
sa\-ings for each Include: Cedar
Point. sa\'e $6.70 on one day adult
ticket; Detroit Zoo. sale $1.50 per
ticket; Greenfield Village/Henry
Ford ~1useum, sa\'e up to $2:
Kings Island. sa\'e up to $15.24 on
one-day and two-day tickets; Sea
World. save $4.22 on adult tickets.

Tickets are on sale dUring regu-
lar office hours: ~10nday through
Friday 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. through
'Labor Day.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BRIEFS

CITY RECEIVES RECORD
AMOUNT OF RACETRACK
BREAKAGE

The clly of Northnlle reech'ed an
Increase of more than $100.000 in
racetrack breakage from the
North\1l1eDo\ms for the 1999 fls-
calyear.

The e[t\' received $487,352 In
breakage for the year. up from
S335.458 In fiscal 1998.

Breakage is an amount the
track must pay to the city from
\\innlngs paid out,

The amount Is based on a for-
mula whereby the track rounds
the winnings from each payout to
the nearest 10, The difference Is
paid to the city.

For example. If the payout is
$4.52. the winner would reeei\'e
$4.50 and the city receives the
remaln[ng two cents.

WATER MAIN EXTENSION
PLANNED FOR SEVEN MILE

The contract to replace an old
\\'ater line along Seven Mile Road
was approved by Northville city
council.

The contract was given to
Detro[t-based S&S Construction
and De\'elo'pment Co. Inc. for
$101.476.

The new line \\ill replace a one-
and·one-half Inch water line \\ith
an 8·lnch line and wlll run from
tl)e end of the clty's watermaln
near Orchard Street west along
Se\'en Mile Road to Edenderry and
is about 675 feet of\\'ater main.

COUNCIL TAKES ACTION TO
RAISE THE COST OF DEATH

Northville city council has
appro\'ed a 15 percent Increase [n
cost for city and township resi-
dents and 100 percent increase in
cost for nonresidents for Rural Hill
Cemetery sen1ces.

Accordmgto a memo to clly coun-
cil from Gary Word. clly manager.
current fees. which Include the costs
for gravesites. opening and closing
charges and cremation burials. don't
CO\'erthe cost of the cemetery.

Among new costs. he said. is a
10.5 percent Increase In labor
costs since the last time fees at the
cemetery were last raised In early
1997.

The old fees will be laid to rest'
Aug. 1.

PARKS DIVISION OF CITY
STAFF MOVES TO NEW
LOCATION

The parks dl\'lslon staff of the
North\'lIIe Parks and Recreation
department has moved.

The new location is In the elty
department of publlc works office.

The move puts the department
closer to the department of publfc
works which Is benel1clal because
the mechanics who work on park
equipment and storage wl11be
closer to the department.

Add[tIonally. the parks division
has its O\m office space.

SCHOOL BRIEFS

BOLITHO HONORED FOR
WORK WITH BERKLEY HIGH
SCHOOL

Dave Bolitho. assistant superin-
tendent of North\1l1eSchools. was
among 49 Michigan school repre-
sentatives honored by the North
Central Assoc[atlon of Colleges
and Schools for completing a fh'e-
year. eight-phase school Improve-
ment process.

Bolitho was honored for his
Im'olvement In leading a team of
peers who visited Berkley High
School several time during the
school Impro\'ement cycle to eval-
uate the success of their Improve-
ment plan.

BRIDGE UNDER REPAIR;
CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS

The Moraine Street bridge will
be under repair for the next two
weeks.

DaveBolltho.ass!stant superinten-
dent of administratl\-e~n1ces [n the
Northville School Distrlct, said the
pedestrian bridge \\'tluldbe closed for
t\\'tlweeks. beginn[ngJuly 17.

The bridge. which crosses Eight
Mile Road, has been in desperate
need for be given general repairs.
he said,

He received a plaque with a
proclamation highlighting his
efforts.

FLOOR BID APPROVED FOR
NEW HIGH SCHOOL

The contract for the floor of the
new Northvllle High School was
approved.
. Continental Interiors Inc. was
awarded the contract for carpet
and resl1lent floors for a sum not
to exceed S560,OOO.

There were four bids received
that ranged [n price from
$560.000 to $723.440,

Give Bergstrom's or ARoss'
"Weather Experts" a call today

for climate all year long. Only Carrier makes
everything you need to heat, cool, clean, freshen,
humidify, dehumidify and distribute a custom made
climate to every corner of your home. And only your
Carrier Indoor Weather Experts can put it all together
for you.~------------,I BlueDot~ .'~trile~B/de~~Coit~)jI

IFREE AlCCoverwith .:: - ~=~I all new Ale
I installations
I A s6000ValueL _

A BlueDot. Service Co.

~ X IBOJ>:t s::::::: &
~

HEATING' PLUMBING· COOLING

~
HEATING & COOLING
313-274-6010

SALES - SERVICE(734) 522-1350

Cowboy Junkies

A.UGUST _
4 A solo acoustic evening with

Dan Fogelberg
w/JiII Jack

10 Cinderella
American FamIly Theater's
Broadway for Kids

TICKETS JUST

$10 pav.l$5 lawn

13 Weird AI Yankovic
Lawn 'ust $12.50 21 Don McLean

w/Jiin Messina

22 Alice In
Wonderland
American Family Theater's

, Broadway for Kids

Lawn 'ust $12.50

27 Peter, Paul & Mary
TICKETS JUST

$10 pav.l$5 lawn
Lawn 'ust $12.50

SEPTElVIBER __
10 Jethro Tull
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LOOKIN' FORA USED
. <'t't 'CARORTRUCK?
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CHECK OUTTHE CLASSIFIEDS

; ,. I.J
f•

ON SALE NO""
The Palace Box Office and all ~~~. Charge (248) 645.6666,
Group discounts a.vaila.bleon'selecl shows. cJ.1I(248) 377·0100 for info.

wwwp.lbcenCI com
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Gov. Engler signs new state Single Business Tax into law
By MIKE MALOTT
HomeTown News 5efVice

Once It counted as -reform: but
today lawmakers are reforming the
Single Business Tax,

Criticized back In the '70s for
the hurned manner it which [t was
adopted - In one of the Legisla-
ture's famed late night sessions -
the Single Bus[ness Tax Is now
slated to be phased out over the
next 23 years.

And detractors are criticizing the
"fast track" manner [n which that
decls[on was made.

Gov. John Engler signed three
bills Wednesday. July 14. which
would phase out the SBT and
adjust sales and use taxes [n a
special ceremony at a small busi·
ness in Southfield. Vettestoratlons.
a family owned business spec[allz-
Ing In the restoration of vintage
Corvettes. hosted the event.

Getllng much of the credit from
Gov. Engler were the sponsors of
the bills. State Rep. Nancy Cassis,
R-Novi, and Sen. Mike Rogers. R-
Brighton.

"As we all know. when the cost
of doing business Is higher than it
should be, [t's the consumers who
end up paying the bill." Engler
said. Ihis phase-out is another
Important step to the long-term
strength of M[ch[gan's economy.
By phasing out the SBT. we are
removing the last significant busi-
ness barrier and positioning
M[chlgan for an even brighter
future."

lalk about turbo·charging our
economy; eliminating the SBT puts
M[ch[gan on the fast track to more
jobs and continued prosperity."
Cassis said of the measure at the
signing ceremony. "Everyone. from
families to family owned business-
es. wfll enjoy the ride ... We're get-
ting rid of one of the most oner·
ous. anti-competitive taxes In
M[chlgan."

And just when opponents of the
phase out were claiming that it
would benefit only a minority of
companies and prOVide minimal
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relief. Cassis said the owners of
Vettestoratlons announced that
the phase out wfll allow them to
hire one additional employee.
That's one additional family wfth a
salary and benefits. Cassis said.

House B11I4745.the first of those
signed. will drop the SBT by 0.1
percent each year. starting with
Jan. 1 of this year. until It Is
phased out in the next 22 years.
The bill contains wording that ....ill
suspend the phase out should
M[chlgan's economy dip and the
state's -rainy day fund" be depleted.

It also amends the SBT. until It
Is phased out. to treat all compa·
nies doing business here the
same. Previously. foreign firms
weren't taxed.

House Bill 4744 and Senate Bill
544. Rogers' bill. mainly make

technical adjustment to sales and
use taxes needed as a result of the
SBT phase out and making collec-
tions more fair. Among the
changes was exempting all "rolling
stock- from sales tax collection.

Ben Kohrman. Deputy Director
of Media Relations for the House
Democratic caucus. said his party
has four main concerns ....ith the
SBT repeal plan.

for one. Democrats don't believe
the measure wll1 prOVidereal tax
reUef.Only about a third of Michi-
gan businesses pay Single Business
Taxes. due to' the exemptions that
ha\"Cbeen placed on the tax. Most
of those are larger corporations.

Indeed. Public Sector Consul-
tants confirms that about 75 per-
cent of SBT re\'enue comes from
roughly 5 percent of companies In

once this year. from 4.4 percent to
3.9 percent.

Finally. Democrats say an error
In the wording of the bills would
have applied the SBT to Canadian
firms for business done elsewhere
as well as business done [n MlchJ·
gan. With some S83 billion [n trade
with Canada. It would be a mistake
for Michigan to "start a trade war
with Canada: Kohrman said.

Republicans agree there was an
error. but argue the verbiage was
fIXed In the state Senate dUring pas-
sage so that Canadian firms will only
pald taxes on business done here.

"I'm not convinced. How wording
Is Intended and how It actually
works when applied to an indIvld·
ual's or a company's taxes aren't
always the same thing. We'lI see
when this is put [n effect how It

really works: Kohrman said.
-And that [s the problem. really.

with fast tracking the process. Had
the Canadians not been on the
ball. this might have been enacted.
It still could have a number of
unintended consequences.-

The SBT took effect In 1976 as a
replacement for seven business
taxes. The SBT returned the state
to a value-added tax form of busi-
ness taxation. which was used from
1953 to 1967 In the form ora busi-
ness activity tax. Corporate income
taxes. used from 1967 to 1976.
proved unsatisfactory to the state
because of instability In productng
revenues due to severe cyclical fluc-
tuations In the economy.

Mike Maloti's emall address is
mmaloU@homeromm.nel

the state. the largest 5 percent of
corporations.

Under the phase out. some firms
will pay even more single business
taxes until It [s eventually ellml·
nated. Kohrman said.

Democrats also argue that if. as
Engler contends. the state's econo-
my Is compelltlve and growing. then
elimination of the tax Isn't needed.

"I thought we already were com-
pellU\·e." Kohrman said.

Corporate profits are up In
M[chlgan. In fact. Kohrman argues.
they are reaching record levels.
Personal and family Incomes are
stagnant however. he argued. So
any tax relief provided by the state
should have come from personal
Income taxes. he argues.

Cassis argues the state has
already dropped the Income tax
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Nield
prohe

•contInues
Continued from 1

lant Wayne County Prosecutor,
along with se\'eral trustees If a
lawsuit flied against Northville
Public Schools related to the oon·
structlon of the new high school
wasn't dropped, Nield said the
group later focused on helping
facllilate a settlement agreement
between the school district and
lownshlp,

Nield paid for a malling directed
at 23.000 district residents to
raise support at a community
rally March 18. a regular 10\1.71-
ship board of trustees meeUng.

Walsh told The Record that he
receln'd a letter that questioned
l"lrld's use of district eqUipment
and that he passed it on to
North\1l1e Police. North\1Ue Police
Chief Jim Petres and State Police
Detectl\'e Tim Heideman told the
Record they didn't remember see-
ing the letter. And the Wayne
County Prosecutor's office also
has told The Record the letter was
either missing or may not have
e\'en existed after saying some
form of written complaint would
be reqUired for such an imestlga-
tlon to be pursued.

PetrCSsaid he passed the im'cs-
ligation on to Michigan State
Pollee to amid sho\\ing any kind
of Impropriety.

The investigation by Heideman.
the original officer in the case.
included a visit to Nield's home
where he was asked to produce
receipts for all malerials bought
relath'e to the Families for a Better
North\ille.

Additionally. Leonard Rezmlers-
kl. superintendent of North\ille
Schools. and Thomas GudrItz.
president of the North\ille SChool
board. were interviewed In the
In\'estfgation,

Laymond told The Record July
15 that the investigation \\111be
completed -hopefully- \\ithin a
month.

Tailgat~~g
mal~es~(jf., ~
unsafe
roadways
Continued from 1
prudent ronsldering the speed of
such vehicle and the traHic on,
and the condition of, the street.

To each officer. what is reason-
able and prudent may differ. Ueu-
tenant Tim McNamara of the No\i
City Police Department said he
has a two-second rule of thumb in
normal drt\ing conditions.

if people are worried about tail-
galing another vehicle, fInd an
inanimate object along the roadside
and begin counting when you see
the car in front of you pass il: he
said. "If two seconds pass before
you reach the object. you should be
fine. In poor weather conditions. up
the lime to four seconds:

Snider said that although there's
no clear-cut rule of thumb to tail-
gating, he allows one car length of
distance for every 10 miles per
hour that your vehicle Is traveling.
under dry conditions. -Now J know
that's not always practical, Just go
out to 1-275 at 5 p.m. and see If
that happens: Snider said,

Both McNamara and Snider
agreed that they ha\'en't seen an
increase in the number of problems
because of the current construction
throughout North\ille and No\i.

"A lot of people like to blame it
on the construction. but it hasn't
made It any worse," McNamara
said, "You mainly see It at the
rush hours in the morning and
afternoon, We are all In a hurry
these days and people always have
somethIng on their plates.

"How many people do you see
drMng around with car phones?"

McNamara said lallgatlng can
sometimes lead to a bigger prob.
lem, road rage.

-Irs Irritating. II drl\'es you
crazy." he said. "If)·ou see someone
rome right up on you and get right
on your bumper. Just move aside.
You have 10 allow a safe distance
betwt'Cnyou and the next car, espe-
ctallyat the busy times of the day."

Follo\l.ing too closely is a misde-
meanor punishable \\ith a fine of up
to $80 and two poInts. But Irs the
possible cost of repairs to a dam-
aged bumper or front end which
should leave people wonytng, .

Doug Lyon. co-owner of C.
Harold Bloom Insurance ~ncy in
downtown NorthVille.said the aver-
age claim for a rear·end accident Is
$1,400, Those claims range any-
where from S8OO.$5OOO.and they
are continually on the lise,
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All Clearance Merchandise
• First Quality Home • Special Order

Furnishings Cancellations
• Discontinued Items • Floor Samples
• Manufacturers • And More

Overruns
We are clearing out inventory to make room

for new product coming in the fall!
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ORIENTAL RUGS • INTERIOR DF~'[GN Sale Ends Monday, July 26, 1999
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Odd pet
Visiting the Northville
District library with a
variety of Australian
creatures, Science
Alive's Terri Neill lets
a few kids get close
to a blue-tongued
skink. The library's

, summer reading pro-
• gram theme is "Read-
• ing Down Under:'

;:
"..

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NUMBER 99..18.151

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDJNANCE NUMBER 99-119.08
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhallhe NOV1City CouociI has adopted Ordinance

No.99-119.08:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 12-151,12·153.12·154.12·172and

12·173 OF TI-lE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES. TO ADD SECTION 12·176 TO
SAID CODE OF ORDINANCES. TO ADD THE OEF1NmONS OF "DEPARTMENT
OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUAUTr AND 'MmGATIor-rTO SECTION 12·152 OF
SAID CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO AMEND THE DEFINITION OF 'RUNOFF"
CONTAINED WITHIN SECTION 12·152 OF SAID CODE OF ORDINANCES. TO
REQUIRE THAT AlL ACTIVITIES ARE CONDUCTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH
THE GUIDEBOOK OF BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES FOR MICHIGAN
WATERSHEDS. AND TO AMEND SUBSECTIONS 12·171(b} AND 12-174(a) OF
SAID CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO REVISE THE STANDARDS FOR THE REGU·
LATION OF WETlANDS AND WATERCOURSES WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI.

The pcovisioos 01 the orcfnance shan become elfectJve fdleen (15) days afterits
adoption. The ordinance was adopted by the City Council on July 12, 1999. A c0m-
pletecopy ofthe orcflllanc:e. together with a copy 01 the Guidebook 01 Best Manage-
ment PraetJCeSfor MIChigan Watersheds. is available for public use and inspection
at the OffICe 01 the City Clerk, 45175 W. Teo Mile Road. during the hours01 8iXl
a m. and 5iXl p m. prevallng local lime.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi Crty Council has adop~ed Oroillance
No.18.151:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 8 OF SECTION 2516 OF ORDI·
NANCE NO. 97-18.133. AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDI·
NANCE. TO PROMULGATE A REVISED SITE PLAN AND DEVELOPMENT MAN-
UAL FOR THE CITY OF NOVI TO EXPEDITE SITE PLAN REVIEW AND DEVEL·
OPMENT BY ESTABLISHING SITE PLAN REVIEW PROCEDURES. AND BY
PROVIDING DEVELOPERS AND PROSPECTIVE DEVELOPERS WITH AN
OVERViEW AND STEP·BY·STEP DESCRIPTION OF THE SITE PlAN REViEW
PROCESS. AS WEll AS ADDITIONAL INFORMATION RELATING TO DEVEl·
OPMENT WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVi.

The provisionsof the orcflllance shaD become effectJve fifteen (15) days afterIts
adoption. The orOIl'la1lCewas adopted by the City Council on July 12. 1999. A c0m-
plete ropy 01 the ordinance is available for public use and inspection at the OfJCe 01
the Crty C1er1<,45175 W. Ten M~e Road, during the hours of 8:00 a.m.and 5"00 p.m.
prevailing local time.
(7-22·99 NRrNN 912292) TOONl LBARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK (7·22·99 NRINN 912280)

TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW.
CITY CLERK
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Discovery Channel
opens store at mall

·.~r~I~-
CasterCine Funefaf Home) Inc.

Proud to serve the community since 1937.
We offer Funeral Pre-Planning

122 W. DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(248) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

FRt:O A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE
1920- 1992 1893-1959

By MELANIE PlENDA
StalfWrlter

Nestled In between the wonder-
ful world of the Disney Store and
a store space yet to be Oiled Is
the brand new Discovery Channel
Store. which opened June 3 at
Tweh'e Oaks Mall.

To say this store has a variety
of Items would be an understate·
ment. Here a \'isltor Is likely to
find secret treasures of the deep
on video. or he or she can relive
memories of the World War lI·era
with commemorative plaques or
an authentic bomber jackel.

A customer can even bring
home a new friend. If a life·sized
skeleton Is more his or her speed.

With a motto like -explore your
world, - anything Is likely to pop
up as a purchase.

Though the Discovery Channel
store is a fresh addition to Twelve
Oaks. It is not a new concept. In
May of 1996. Discovery Communi·
cations Inc. bought the Nature
Company. which had been estab·
IIshed to enhance the publlc's
appreciation for the natural world.
Since then more than 100 stores
ha\'e been created. 52 of them with
the D[scovery Channel concept.
The company hopes to reach their
goal of 300 stores by the end of
next year.

There is also talk of more new
stores coming to the Detroit area,
according to store manager Doug
Penick.

"1l1e \'ice·president of our com·
pany Is from this area and

belle\'es that the market can sup·
port at least 6 stores.- Penick
said.

Though Penick ....'as not at llber·
ty to discuss lhe store's volume.
he did say lhat the company had
been doing -ver)' well,"

" It Is hard to say after being
open only a month. but we are
doing really well.- Penick said.

There are se\'eral popular picks
In this store. but Penick pointed
out that their Feng Shui mer·
chand[se is a big seller. Feng
Shul Is the Chinese art of perfect
placement of objects and colors
to create a more harmonious
em'ironment.

'We had a customer who tried
it for fun and really enjoyed It
and recommended It to other
people." Assistant Manager
Anderson Johns said.

Penick attributed the sudden
rise In sales for the product with
the ·o\'erall interest with any·
thing Eastern."

The Discovery Channel Store [s
also playing host In August to
local stargazers at KenSington
Metropark. Here members of
astronomy clubs and the general
public are encouraged to come
out with their telescopes.

fThe store) has a little of every-
thing and it's exciting and
reflects the programming, - Penick
said.

Johns concurred
-It Is an Interactive explorata·

th'e experience for customers of
all ages.- Johns said.

JCPenney® Catalog
IDg on to Dur website www.jcpenney.com
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Jones enjoyed beltway experience
ACDelco" MO~~.

1\0 ............

present (800)LOW-RATE

The Motor City CruiseFest

Continued from 1 Impressed with the proceedings.
lhe House did a great job.·

Jones said. adding that he
believed the· Senate should have
\'oted to convict Clinton on the
Impeachment articles.

lhere were \'ery cogent argu-
ments In the House and I don't
think people realize that he was a
bad person for what he did.· he
said.

There was similar dissent In the
Congress when the news of Kosovo
broke, Jones said, Jones said he
was In charge of carrying the war
resolution to the House. He said
that after the vote eame back In a
tie there was chaos on the floor.

·Members started yelling and
thro\\ing things: Jones said. "The
chair had an Interesting time
ca[mlng them down.·

For his part Jones smiled and
said, ·1 was just back there laugh-
ing:

For all his InteJllgence and
charm beyond his years. Jones Is
still a kid. He delighted In the fact
that when he and several other
pages were invited to the NATO
50th anniversary ceremony he
managed to come away with
British Prime Minister Tony Blair's
name tag and program,

And then there was the time a
Congressional resolution was not
signed and thus was deemed
Im'alld and thrown away. Jones
fished through the trash to find It.

'Irs a piece of history: he said
\\ith a grin in his defense.

For now. Joncs' political aspira-
tions are on hold for a year. This
fall he \\ill be a senior at Northville
High School and his goal Is to sim-
ply "U\'e through senior year.· His
biggest hurdle. he said. will be.
"not being able to go where I ...."3.nt
to for lunch.-

Though he must set aside his
year In the hallowed halls of
Congress for the hallowed halls of
NUS he does have \'ery definite
plans for a political future,

"I'd lo\'e to be In politics some-
where. Being In Washington

cemented that (or me: he said.
The seiling point In politics for

him came from hearing the mem,
bers of Congress debate,

"111eseguys can say just a few
words and effect the Ii\'es of mll,
lions of people drastleally." Jones
said.

He said he plans to have a sort
of family values platform that was
Innuenced by the tragedy at
Columbine High School.

·These are hollow people.
Because they don't eat dinner with
their family. because parents don't
know their kids. and I think that's
what we need to focus on before
we can effectively start a gun
debate: Joncs said.

As far as his dreams of running
for president in the future, he
chuckled.

"111epresidency Is really a pipe
dream for me: he said.

He did, howe\·er. mention what
he believes a President should be.

·We need a PreSident who can
speak to us about Idealism and
speak to us about ethics and we
won't laugh about It:Jones said.

It Is this Idealism that Jones
said he believes is necessary to be
successful In politics.

Jones also mentioned the lost
PrInce of the Kennedy family. John
F. Kennedy. Jr .

"He would have made a great
idealistic president. He was a nor-
mal guy and an idealist: Jones
said.

He went on to say that
Kennedy's Idealism helped create
·the great romance Americans
have with the Kennedys:

He pointed out the lost potential
with so many members of the
Kennedy family dying before their
time and that JFK, Jr. was a
reminder of what could ha\'e been
had It been allowed to blossom.

·You can't lose the Idealism
because that's what keeps you
going,- Jones said. Ihe idealism
and the ignorance.'

the copy machine.
Though Jones did not re\'eal

how he did. It said that Gingrich
did get his copies.

All kidding aside. Jones was \..it-
ness to many of the tumultuous-
albeit historical - events of last
year.

"The Impeachment was a big
Issue that separated the parties:
Jones said, adding that It was a
moral Issue for him. personally.
"When you lie to )'our nation and
Ill' to your people. thaI's got to
hold some weight. I felt that It \\"3.S
very good that (President Clinton)
was impeached.·

Though he said that It Is now
taboo to speak of the impeach-
ment In and among the Congress,
while 11was going on. there was
plenty of talk to which he was
prl\y. With his job In the Cloak
Room. there were se\'eral occa.
slons when he heard the phrase. ·1
can't say any more Information:
However, vel)' often members of
Congress did say more.

There were some things that
Jones could not comment on but
he did say that he ...."3.Stold about
key evidence In the impeachment
trial.

·Jane Doe No. 5 was a big
Republican secret and the pages

. in the Cloak Room knew about it
before ('\'e1)'one: Jones said.

Doe No. 5 was the \vitness who
claimed that the PreSident had
raped her several years earlIer.

Furthermore, Jones was wise to
the fact that their were se\'eral
members of Congress that did not
approve of President Clinton's
choice to bomb Iraq. According to
Jones. much of Congress thought
it was a ploy to divert attention
from the impeachment proceed,
Ings..

"Congress was upset (Clinton)
was doing this and Trent Lott

'came out and said ·Well. Irs kind
of susplcious,-

Overall, Jones said he was

eMICHIGAN
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Sponsored By HOiIEToWN
Newspapers
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Michigan State Fairgrounds
Friday,August 20 Saturday, August 21
Pre-CruiseParty Motor City CruiseFestCar Show
Outdoor Movie: "The Big Chill" EdgarWinter Livein Concert
94.7 WCSXBroadcast 94.7 WCSX Broadcast
75 CruiserTrophiesAwarded 350 TrophiesAwarded
Collector dashplaques CruiseWoodward Anytime

Two days of: .
live Musical Entertainment, Camival Rides, Automotive Exhibits, Food, Fun for the whole family
and plenty of spectator parking. Adult Admission: $3,00 per day. Kids12 & under Free

r---~L....- ~---'
Advance Registration $15 per Vehicle ($20 on Saturday)

Name _
Address ---- Phone _
City State Zip Code: _
Year/Make/Model _
Class --- Amount Enclosed _

Make Checks Payable to: WCSX/Motor City Cruisefest
28588 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 200
Southfield, MI 48034

Sponsorship or Vendor information: Call Andy Winnie at 248·945-3715
For Advertising info, in the Cruise Week program:

Call Grace Perry at 248-349-1700
Event Hotline: 248-204-6060L ~
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;';Introducing A New Kind
Of Carpet Store...

With 60 Years Experience!
Hagopian is the place you'll find lasting value ...quality carpet,

guaranteed low prices, and the integrity to stand behind every purchase.

Special
Summer Offer

• GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES - Quality doesn't
cost more at Hagopian. We will meet or beat any
local competitor's price.

1It CLEANING

FREE!
• HUGE BRAND NAME SELECTION - We offer

quality carpet known for durability, style and value,
including the finest carpets from Karastan.

Get a certificate for
FREE carpet cleaning
with your wall·to·wall

carpet purchase when
you bring in thiS coupon.

• QUALITY SERVICE - We have the knowledge to help
you select the right carpet for your needs and budget.

• EXPERT INSTALLATlON - Proper installation is the
first step in taking care of carpet and no one knows more
about maintaining your carpet's beauty than Hagopian.

~, .... "11w~"""'P ...l1l!"'I"I~U\..
OfFER EXPIRES JULY 31,1999.--------------------~

•
refJ1.IUfJ1.'" Buying carpet made with

Anso nylon has Its advantages, ™

MON & THURS 10"9, TUES, WED, FRI & SAT 10·6, SUN 12-6. NOVI LOCATION ONLY.

HAG.PIAN'
RUGS. CARPET. HOME ACCENTS

Everything but Ordinary.
NOVI: 43223 Twelve Mile Road • (248) 449,RUGS

Hagopian locations also In: Birmingham {248}646·RUGS & Oak Park (248}546,RUGS
THE ORIGINAL HAGOPIAN CLEANING SERVICES: 1·800·HAGOPIAN

Sale pries doll1GlJliJ 10 prillfSoles. elm I\agopiIn

6kf!ii1/fJ
GALLERY
DEALER

.."..,

•_ ... -:;~.. ....... • .... - ~ ...... :10 ...... .........
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Garden walk
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Bob and Diana Markley of Canton peruse the Northville Township garden of Jesse Carol during last week's Northville Garden Walk.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

1I"..nun" IAlnu ","h SO~ '" 60". HM:u,"

I .4 ........ , 12 rill" Rail DinUy:, •
"u ....,,! Tnbu'.. '0 T....u.. Trawl8c

S'pl,.~r 10 '" 12 EIlf"r1aituMnlon
a R,.ol""~ Train.
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A public accuracy test wiU be conducted on the following date and lime for the
purpose of testing the accuracy of the tabulamg equipment and programs which WIll
be used to tabulate the voted baDots for the CITY PRIMARY Elecboo to be held on
Tuesday, August 3.1999 in NOVI CITY - OAKlAND COUNTY.

The Public Accuracy Test will be held at
45175 WEST TEN MILE ROAD, NOVl, MI48375

0712911999 - 10:00 A.M.
candidates and other II1terested parties are invited to attend.

For fu rther information contact:
TONNI BARTHOLOMEW

248-347..()460

0. POIlli.. Trail
:'\,.u )I.pIt Rd.

(Ju'. j llin. ~. or
T"d'r OaL llalll

(7·22-99 NRiNN 912289)

Thursday, July I S-Sunday, July 2S

Metro Detroit:
Durbom Helghts,The Heights. (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd be~ !!'Ikstrr and BeKh Daly)
Livonia. Herri·Five Plan. (734) 522·1850
{On comer of Fr;oeMile R.d. and MtrT\lT\an)
NO'll, NO'll Town Center. (248) 349-8090
Rochester, HudowbrookVillage Hall' (248) 375-C823
St.Clair Shores. (810)778-6142
21429 Mack Ave. (North of E.ght M~t Rd )
Strrlina: Heights, Eastlake Commons. (810) 247-8111
(On (omtr of Hall R.d lnd Hares Rd)

Troy, Oakland Mall. (248) 589· I433
Wtst Bloomfield, Orchard Hall. (248) 737-8080
(Orchard ukr lnd 15 Mrle Rd)

Outstate:
AnnArbor,CoIonnade '(7341761.1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy. wen of Btwwood M3.1)
Grand Rapids, Breton ViII.1a:eHaJI·(616)957·2145
(~on Rd and Burton Rd)
Okrmos, Meridian Hall' (5171349.4008

~
I \

Mill Race Matters

MILLRACEVILLAGE
Thursday. July 22
Two WeddIng Rehearsals.

Church 'and Grounds. 6 and 7
p.m.

Friday. July 23
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

Sp.m.
Saturday. July 24
Three Weddings. Church and

Grounds. 11 a.m., 1:30 and 4 p.m.
Sunday. July 25
Mill Creek Community Church

Service. Church. 10 a.m.
Village Buildings Open to Public.

1·4 p.m.
Monday. July 26
Rug Hookers. Cady Inn. 10 a.m.
Tuesday. July 27

. Stone Gang. Cady Inn and
Grounds. 9 a.m.

Wednesday. July 21
Mill Creek Church Prayer Meet·

Ing. Church. 7 p.m.
The gardens at Mill Race Vl1Iage

were beautifully In bloom for the
Country Garden Club's sixth
annual Garden Walk on July 14. It
took many volunteer hours to pre·
pare and maIntain the park for
this summer's season. The Coun·
try Garden Club. under the leader-
ship of Shirley Kiefhager. Karen

Smith and Elaine Phillips. did
spring maintenance around the
Hunter House.

The Northvll\e Garden Club
under the leadership of Linda
Lestock and. Charlotte Leak dId
sprIng maintenance on the gar·
dens surrounding the Yerkes
House as well as the Rose Gar·
den.

The Wayne County Master Gar-
deners under the leadership of
Carolyn Stuart. Ruth and Frank
Whltmeyer and Unda Lestock did
spring maintenance on the gar·
dens surrounding the Weaver's
Cottage.

The Cady kltchen's garden
spring maintenance was complet-
ed under the supervision of Mary
Stapleton.

The Grounds periodically get
professional help from Greg Block
of Trinity landscaping and the
Northville DPW.

Thanks to one and all.
You are Invited to attend an old

fashIoned Ice cream social at Mlll
Race VIllage on Sunday. Aug. 8.
from 1 to 4 p.m. It Is sponsored by
the AM. Crisis Pregnancy Center.
There Is no charge for admission
to the village.

(7.22129-99 NRINN 912287)
TOONI L BARTHOlOMEW,

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ELECTION

To the Qualified and Registered Electors of the
City of Novi - Oakland County, Michigan

Notice Is hereby given that a CITY PRIMARY ELECTION will be held on
Tuesday, August 3, 1999 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.rn. at the following Polling
Locations:
PRECINCT

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

LOCAT10N ADDRESS
Meadowbrook Congregational Church 21355 Meadowbrook Road
Meadowbrook Congregabonal Church 21355 Meadowbrook Road
Village oaks Elementary School 23333 WiIIc:lYibrook Road
Novi United Methodist Church 41671 Ten Mile Road
Orchard Hills Elementary School 41900 Quince
Holy Family catholic: Church 24505 Meadowbrook Road
Holy Family catholic Church 24505 Meadowbrook Road
Meadowbrook Elementary School 29200 Meadowbrook Road
The Grand Court Novi 45182 West Road
H"lCkory Woods Elementary SChool 30655 Novi Road
Novi Christian SChool 45301 Eleven Mile Road
Novi Meadows School cafeteria - 25549 Taft Road
Temporary Loca'tlon this election only

13 Faith Community Presbyterian Church 44400 West Ten Mile Road
14 Novi CIVic center 45175 West Ten Mile Road
15 NoviClViccenter 45175 West Ten Mile Road
16 Thorton Creek Elementary School 48180 West N'IM Mile Road
17 Novi CIVic center 45175 West Ten Mile Road

for the purpose of electing candidates for the office of MAYOR.
Absentee Ballots for said election are available 10qualified electors at the ~1Ce

of the City Cler1<, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. The deadline for receiving applications
for baDots 10 be maJed is 2:00 pm. Saturday. July 31, 1999.

The CIty Clerk's Office ViiI be open for the purpose of absenl voting on Satur·
day, July 31. 1999 from8:OO am. to2:00 pm.

Persons qualified 10 VOle by Absenlee Ballot may obtain a ballot in person until
4.00 p.m. Monday. August 2, 1999. This ballot musl be voled in the CIty Clerk's
OffICe.

f,

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country liVing Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.



Township trustees study WTUA plan
Continued Crom 1 Operation and maintenance

costs for WTUA to build Its own
plant would be $9.1 million annu·
ally. To expand Ypsilanti. would
cost $10 million annually.

The expansion or new facility
wlll be paid for with bond Issues.

Faas said he hopes WTUAcan
make a decision as soon as this
summer about If a plant will be
built or If they will contnbute to
the Ypsilanti plant.

He said three goals have been
set that the decision should fol·
low: to protect and further
enhance the Rouge River water·
shed: provide waste water ser-
vices for exlsllng and future
needs of the townships: to have
reasonable degree of certainty
abobt the long-term costs of
waste water disposal.

Both options meet the first two
goals. Faas said.

The major difference between
building Its own plant and con·
tributlng to \VIUA though. has to
do most with who holds the most
power.

A new plant would be governed
by members of \VfUA. But there

clally to pay for the Incrt"ased need
of sewer capacity.

-No matter what ... people are
going to see slgnlflcant Increases
In sewage rates In the next five
years: Faas said. ·!t·s unavold·
able.-

The \\WA communities produce
about 17 million gallons of sewage
dally ....1th about half going to the
Ypsilanti plant and the other half
going to the Detroit treatment
plant.

The amount of sewage produced
annually Increases by about
400.000 gallons dally each year.
Faas said.

That means In between fh'e and
seven years both facllllles would
be handling their maximum
capacity from \VIUA.

-It takes about five to seven
years to come up ....1th additional
capacity: Faas said.

For \\WA to build its own plant.
the price would be about $124 mil-
lion. To contribute to the expan-
sion of the Ypsilanti plant. the cost
would be about S142 mIllion.

UUU MJctugans largest C€rafTllCand $lone Superstore'

~~~TileSh()p®
•• III•• III.I3J•• ~.PI1I1tI!l

LEARN HOW TO INSTALL TILE!
~FR ON SE~~ , " f'~~ ~. -',~ . ~/..

l' ! --

FREE SEMINAR
DATES AND TIMES

SAT.,J~y 24m 9:30
Su .• JV\.y 31sT 9:30
SAT~AUG.7n 9:30
SAT~AuG. 14TH 9:30

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
Mon • Fri _ 7am- 9pm
Sat. ..._gam-5:3Opm
Sun ...._ •••11am-SpIn

Sterling Hghts.
7900 N'oneleen mile Road
810-731-9999

Farmington
37a2S Gnnd RIYet AveRJe
24&442-8888

Buyillg or Sellillg A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

would be no representation from
WTUA members In the expanded
plant even if they were to con-
tribute $142 million as there never
has been.

-They've told us the way the
agreement reads today Is the way
It would read after an expansion:
Faas told the North\111eTownship
board of trustees.

That means officials - and the
residents they represent - have no
say In rate hikes as was with the
recent case where the board of the
Ypsilanti Treatment Plant decIded
to change the way It treated waste
water resulling In higher costs to
reSidents.

·!t's getting to the poInt where
we account for almost 50 percent
of the waste water but don't have
any control on what happens,'
WoodSidesaid.

The rule was part of the
agreement signed between
\VfUA and the Ypsilanti Plant in
1986. The North Huron Valley
project proposed In 1986 by
Wayne County at a cost of S68
million to the three townships
would not have added any

capacity to the communities
thus they deCided to acqUire
additional capacity at Ypsilanti.
The agreement expires 2011.

However. the three townships
already are at 80 percent of their
capacity at Ypsilanti. faas said.
and all parties. Including officials
at the Ypsilanti plant. agree some-
thing needs to be done.

That's why alternatives are
being looked at now. Woodside
saId.

-They (Ypsilanti Treatment
Plant) can come to us and say
'We're going to double our plant In
size' and we only have 90 days to
respond: she saId.

After that. the \VIUA communi-
ties would have two years to get
out of the Ypsilanti plant.

Each board of the \VfUA wlll
hold public meetings regarding
the Issue and a unanimous deci-
sion wm be made as to which
route wm be taken. WoodSide
saId.

"'Thesooner we can make a decl'
slon the better. - Faas said.
'Because each day we're closer to
running out of capacity.-

(bill TORONTO Works & Emergency Services

City of Toronto announces results of Expression of
Interest and invites public comment on next steps

The City of Loronla s lJltegrated Solid Haste B,esourr:eManagement
Process (TIRM) offcrs business opportunities in three categories.
"pro\cn di\"crsion- (50% or better by 2006). ~pro\'cn disposal" & "new
and emerging and inno\'ati\'e tcchnologies" to meet the city's solid \\aste
resource management needs:

The City of Toronto has identified Browning-Ferris Industries LId.
(EFI), as one of se\'en firms. qualified through an 'e:\-pressionsof
interest' process. to submit responses to the Request for Proposals stage
of the disposal component.

This submission may imol\'e truck haulage and disposal of municipal
solid waste at an existing landfill. Arbor Hills Landfill Site. located in
North\ille. Michigan.

From July I-J • August 27. 1999. members of the public li\ing in the
vicinity ofthc proposed facility are in\itcd to pro\ide comment on
e\"aluation criteria for Toronto's Request for Proposals. To recei\e a
COP)' of Ihe drdft e\'aluation criteria, contact:
Tracey Ehl Harrison. Senior Public Consultation Coordinator,
City of Toronto
Tel: 2.J·hr. Comment Line: (.J16) 397-7777 11-800--165--1056
Fax: (.J16) 392-2974 I E-mail: \\orks_consultation'gtcity.loronto.on.ca
Web site: m\"w.cil)'.toronto.on.calin\'ol\'cdIS\\m/S\\mmep.htm

Local site respondent contact:
George PaturalslJ. Vice President. Browning-Ferris Industries Ltd.
10599 West Fi\c}..1i!e Road, North\ille, Michigan. 48167 USA
Phone: (248) 349·32 I5 I Fax: (248) 349-5634

GRADUATEDEGREES
Don't Miss Out!

Sales End August 5th

The Northville/Novi/PlymouthTelephone Directory offers the
best service for your money. With complete local coverage,
advertising with us is a great way to reach prospective
customers. Make sure your business is represented in the
phone book people choose to use.

SALES END AUGUST 5TH For The Year 2000 Edition! Call Today I

1·800·338·5970
TUU' .ms HoIireTown ·UUI' Plm ·
~. ~.

··......
~DIRECTORIES !

en AN IDU: A R_OTOtnl a..~ .~ ... S'I.bbranon en AN IDU: •~
PullingYouInTouchWithYourWorld. ~

Visit US on the Web at www.finditnow.com

The Book People Choose To Use!
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Just Take Your Pick
from These Qual ity
Graduate Programs

There's a new academic year coming. We're ready, How
about you? Would a graduate degree help your career?
In Business? In Engineering? Education? In Liberal
Studies? You know it would. Especially if it came from
the University of Michigan. Why not start now? It will
never be more convenient. The Dearborn campus has
the academic professionals and programs that you need.
And all gradl!-jte classes are conveniently scheduled for
working prolftsionals. That means you can go late
afternoons or at night. First in. First out. Place the call.
Just think. A graduate degree. From U ofM, Yes!

From U of M·Dearborn
Fall term classes start September 7. For general
information about our programs, call the Graduate
Studies Office at (313) 593·1494. Or send an E·mail:
umdgrad@Umd,umich,edu, We're conveniently located at
4901 Evergreen Rd" Dearborn, MI 48128.

Visit our web site on the Internet at
www.umd.umich.eduluniv/grad.

Northville to play host to
NASB World Series tourney
Continued from 1 The other six reglonals will hold

their tournaments this weekend.
Playing In NorthvUle's Group B

will be winners from the WeIland.
Ontario, BalUmore and Daytona
Beach reglonals. Group A will
consist of regional winners out of
Memphis. Tenn. Troy. Ohio.
Hopkinsville, Ky.. and Spokane.
Wash,

Ihls Is baseball's version of
college basketball's March Mad-
ness. - Jerome said. 'You don't
apply to gel Into the tournament.
you have to win to get here.
These are all good ball teams
coming In here:

two separate divisions. The two
teams with the best records In
each division will ad\'ance to play
In the semifinals. which will be
begin July 31 at 9 a.m. and noon
at Northville High School. The
championship game will begin at
4 p.m .• also at NHS.

Aside from the host Broncos.
who automatically earn a spot In
the Series. seven other teams
qualified from various regional
sites In North America. Only one
regional. out of Spokane. has yet
to determine a representative.

···,•••
i
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http://www.finditnow.com
http://www.umd.umich.eduluniv/grad.
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OPINION
~Webelieve WTUA should
~buildwasiewaier facility
:When it comes to major gov-
: ernment decisions. every
: vote counts for something.
: That is. when you actually have a
:vote.
: Take for instance, ihe Western
:Township Utilities Association lack
'of a vote at the Ypsilanti Wastewa-
ter Treatment Plant. Northville
Township. Plymouth Township and
Canton Township send about 9
million gallons of waste to the
plant every day.

Yet no one from our area sits on
the board that
makes decisions on
such things as what Do you really want to be
kind of new equip- . part of an organization
ment will be ..
installed or how that spends millions of
much you will be dollars on a new plant
charged for using
the services. that serves other grow-

In essence, going ing, yet relatively far-off,
to the booth to elect . . h
an official to repre- communities suc as
sent you is a waste Pittsfield Township or
of time in this case y"1 t'Ti h' t·
because the official pSI an I owns Ip, ye
can't have any say has no say in basic oper-
in what happens. . ations or rate increases?

But an opportum- .
ty is presenting itself
~at allows that to change.

WTUA recently did a two-year
study to see whether or not it
should build a new plant at a cost
of about $124 million or contribute
to the expanSion of the Ypsilanti
plant at a cost of$142 million. The
change is needed to accommodate
an anticipated increase in waste
production from the three town-
ships.

Tim Faas. chief of operations at
WrUA, said one of the two options
will take place no matter what. The
public will have opportunities to
address the Northville board of

trustees in upcoming months to
voice their opinions on which
option they like best.

We believe \VfUA should build its
own sewage treatment facility.

The reasons are threefold and
plainly spelled out in \VfUA's latest
Business Plan Update:

1. The new plant would protect
and further enhance the Rouge
River watershed.

2. The new plant would provi?;
waste water services for both the
existing and future needs of the

member townships.
3. The new plant

would allow elected
representatives and
others actually from
the area would exer-
cise a degree of cer-
tainty about the
long-term costs of
waste water disposal.

It·s the last point
that makes building
our own waste water
.treatment plant so
attractive.

Faas told the
Northville Township
board of trustees the
Ypsilanti board does

not plan to change the structure of
the board and give WTUA any more
representation.

That's unacceptable.
Do you really want to be part of

an organization that spends mil-
lions of dollars on a new plant
that serves other grOWing. yet
relatively far-off. communities
such as Pittsfield Township or
Ypsilanti Township. yet has no
say in basic operations or rate
increases?

More importantly do you want
your votes for elected offiCials to be
meaningless?

I,

rWe applaud COlllIllittee
for designing parent book

Finally. a useful tool for par-
ents to use in the ongoing

~ • battle against teen drug and
• alcohol abuse.
: That tool comes in the form of a
, booklet that will be sent to parents
: with their annual school-start

packets next month, and is the
• brainchild of the Northville PTA

Parent Awareness Committee.
Now we're not say-

ing that this booklet,
· which is designed to

give helpful hints on
how parents can
effectively deal with
those alcohol and
drug problems. will

· be the end all as far
: as parenting teens is

concerned, but we're
optitnlsllc that it's a

· big step in the right direction.
And here's why. Simply put, the

: booklet is deslgne~ to offer possi-
: ble dialogue suggestions and to
: better the communication
: between teen and parent. We've
~ said all along that the main Ingre-
· dlent missing in our communities
· anti-drug and alcohol efforts has

- \ .. . . • C • s

been more parental involvement.
That's exactly what the booklet
encourages, and it give parents
tips on how to get more involved
in the lives of their children.

The handbook was adapted from
the program run by SafeHomes in
New York City. That handbook
has been duplicated in 26 states
and is in use locally in nearby

Plymouth-Canton, as
well as the Troy,
Birmingham and
Bloomfield Hills
school districts. The
approach is one that
is working in numer-
ous communities
and seems to have a
great track record.

The bottom line is
this. Anything that

can help parents understand
and c'ommunlcate better with
their children is a benefit. We
applaud the PTA Parent Aware-
ness Committee for taking up
this Important cause, and we
hope parents will take advan-
tage of this tool, and others like
it.

5a
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Taking the time to smell the ...flowers?
Let's talk about flowers for a

minute. Or In the case of downtown
Northville, the lack of flowers.

It has probably become painfully
apparent to most, as they stroll
down our lovely downtown streets,
that the large planters. which usu-
ally contain colorful flowers. are
nowhere to be found.

Well. there's a reason for that.
The city council, by recommenda-
tion of the Northville Downtown
Development Authority, decIded
earlier this year to replace the aging
planters with floral containers
made of sturdier materials and
designed to last longer than the
preceding containers.

Good Idea. I've always been one
for ImprO\ing the way our down-
town looks because. let's face it -
downtown North\ille is the show-
case for our entire community. Visi-
tors love to come here for Its Victo-
rian-like charm and quaintness.

So magnetic is the appeal for
downtown Northville that neighbor-
ing cities like Plymouth and Novi
have spent millions attempting to
duplicate the look.
_No. I have absolutely no problems
with the DDAand council deciding
to bring in new flower containers.
but Ido have thl~ nit-picky little

Rob'ert
Jackson

somewhat related topic - that
atlmctive new traffic Island con-
structed In the middle of Center
Street. near Shopping Center Mar-
ket.
Ilseems that a few residents peti-

tioned the city council to allow for
the Island's construction to allow
for a more ~resldentlar look. The
council agreed and the Island was
Included In the street's renovation.

Public Works director Jim Gallo-
gly told me that the island could
help slow traffic down as it
approaches the downtown area.
there are tmIDc engineers that say
the (Immc) islands have a calming
effect and suggests to the motorist
'to slow down: he told me.

Again. I think that's a good idea.
But It got me thinklng ...what Is the
city going to put In the middle of
that island?

According to Gallogly, the plan Is
to put in gmss. a few bushes and.
you guessed it. FLOWERS.

Is it me. or docs anyone else see
the Irony there?

Robert Jackson is lite managing
editor of II Ie NortJlville Record and
Novi News. You can reach him at
349·1700. His email address is
jackson@ht.homecomm.net.

In Focus by John Heider

question to ask - where are the
containers. and more importantly.
where are the flowers?

Now. I might seem to be a bit on
the dense side - there are dozens of
people In our community who
would readily tell you that I'm miss-
ing a few brain cells - but when.
exactly, are we planning on using
these containers? In the fall, per-
haps?

Heck. we're already half-way
through summer. and downtown
sidewalks are looking kind of drab.
We're used to the vibrant colors.
brought on by flowers that are usu-
ally planted in April.

In case you're counting. that was
close to four months ago.

And before you begin to wonder
as to whether I've really lost my
senses here. let me segue into a

,

•

Blues guitar
. . . I

Mem Shannon,center, heated up the Novi Blues Festival last weekend with some New Orleans style Blues.

I'm back to where I startedfrom
And wlto knows? Someday 1may

be back. After coming back to Novi
once. I'll never say never.-

Such were the words that
appeared In my No..i News goodbye
column for July 30. 1999. I wrote to
tell the community I grew up in and
reported about for the last three
years that Iwas moving to another
newspaper. I had many people to
thank and felt r would really miss
the friends I'd made.

Looking back. Imust have had
a sixth sense when I penned
those words because here I am.
back In Novi and Northville all
over again.

It's been a long road since r len the
newspapers a year ago for an edi-
tor's posillon ",t a new HomeTown
newspaper in Pinckney. Shortly after
pUlling down roots west of M-23 I
found out Iwas pregnant. A few
months later Ifound out I was hav-
Ing t\vins!

In December, though. my husb.·md
and Iwere given bad news. I had a
rare complication called 1\vin to
1\VinTransfusion Syndrome. My
identical boys were sharing a circu-
latory system. causing one l\vin to
receive too much blood and nourish-
ment and the other to be defiCient.

The bottom line is this.
Anything that can help
parents understand and
communicate better
with their children is a
benefit.

Wendy
Pierman
Mitzel

. In many cases. one or both of the
twins can die.

I was placed on Im~edlate bed
rest at home, then checked Into the
hospital for three weeks. At 31
weeks gestation. we opted to bring
the boys Into the world early via a
seheduled CaeSarean secllon. 111e
boys remained In the Nconatal
IntenSive Care Unit for months
before coming home.
IreCeivedcurds and well \vishcs

from several people In No..i and
know that many others were aware
of our ordeal and were thinking of
us. It gave our spirits a boost. And
thanks to all the pmyers and good
thoughts Cooper and Maxwellare
healthy and wonderful and tmly
special.

Still, after only a few months of
changing diapers and Wiping
spit-up off my clothes. Idecided I
needed something to get me out
of the house now and then.
Lucky for me, HomeTown is a
great company and editors Jan
Jeffres and Bob Jackson are good
people. A deal was made and
here Iam back In the proverbial
saddle again. I'll be working part-
time as a special proJccls coordi-
nator.
Ican't walt to get back Into the

two communities. Igrew up In Novi
and with relaU..·es In Northville felt
an attachment there also. There's
just something about returning to a
place where you know the history.
It's klnda comfy.

It will give me a chance to explore
new stories and the Ilsts and lists of
stories that Iwanted to cover but
never got around to. Let me Just say
there Is no shortage of ideas around
here.

So Ifyou think you might have an
Interesting story (and everybody
does) please give me a call. You now
know where to find me.

\Vendy Pierman Mitzel is now spe·
cial projects coordinator for TIre Novi
News and Nortltville Record.

• 7 'PP" ~nOT?Sr ... sn_rrnna •

mailto:jackson@ht.homecomm.net.
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Economic changes are for the better
A qUick glance at the recent headlines sug-

gests something big Is happening in Mlchi-
gan's economy.

• -High-tech firms find cash they need In
Ann Arbor-

• -Property' values skyrocket. led by liv-
ingston County-

• -State's low unemployment rate sets new
record-

Although I'm not one of those who lrumpet
that the business cycle has been repealed. 'I
do sense that a basic paradigm shift in the
functioning of our economy has taken place
over the past 20 years or so. Three factors In
particular deserve attention: venture capital.
the stock market (stock options in part[cu-
lar) and high technology.

In the old days. the way you started a
business was to go into debt. You mortgaged
your house or you took the receIvables from
your lUlIe company to your local flint-eyed
banker. And you hoped the resulting interest
payments didn't kill your company.

Today. you take your business plan to a
venture capital firm. where equally fllnt·eyed
folks poke and prod at every detail before
deciding whether to invest. And you hope
they don't take too big a chunk of your eqUi-
ty.

The shift from bank debt to equity invest-
ment as the basis for financing companies is
fundamental. Banks. prohibited since 1933
from making eqUity investments and there-
fore concerned primarily with getting their
loans paid off. had no particular Incentive to
support your company through hard times,
But venture capital firms take a percentage
of your stock. hoping to make a big score
when you go public. which means they have
an Incentl\'e to work with you through thick
and thin,

And today there are a lot more venture
firms with a lot more capital to invest than
even a few years ago. According to Price\va-

Phil
Power

gas and electricity formed the technological
basis for the prosperity that accompanied
the Induslrlal Revolution In the 18th and
19th centuries. The gasoline-fueled Internal
combustion engine and mass standardized
manufactUring were the core technologies
behind Mlchlgan's automobile Industry. Both
were de\'eloped just after the turn of the cen-
tury.

What's different today [s that the techno'
logical leaps are far more numerous than In
the past. in large part because they are the
product of a self-conscious process of
research. invention and development that Is
quite new. Scientists In university or govern-
ment laboratOries today understand that one
important conseqt.fence of discoveries Is the
possibillty that they can be turned Into com-
mercial successes.

This Is quite new. Policy at the University
of Michigan, for Instance. used to be that the
University owned the rights to any Inven-
tions dreamed up In its labs. But the U-M
changed the policy five years ago so that sci-
entists could claim a stake in their inven-
tions, and It's likely the bIg \'enture capital
boom In Ann Arbor Is rooted in the change.
Whether It's Information technology or soft-
ware or microscopic sensing or bioengineer-
Ing. labs In Michigan arc providing the tech-
nological underpinnings for all kinds of new
companies.
Iwouldn't argue all this prosperity wtlliast

fo~evcr. But Ido think lhe we are ''oitnessing
today the outcome of fundamental changes
in the way our economy works. And at least
for lhe present. we are all the better for It.

PM Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com-
munications Network Incoothe co1TlfX1nythat
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. either by l.Oicemaii at (734) 953·
2047. Ext. 1880. or by e'mall at
ppowcriloeonlinc.com

terhouseCoopers. the big accounting firm.
$11.4 million [n venture capital was invcsted
In Michigan in 1996, $65.2 million In 1997
and $114.5 million in 1998.

Linked to changes in lhe capital basis for
firms Is the amazing stock market. It Isn't
just the that the market Is at an all-time
high. It's that you can cash In on the suc-
cess of your tittle company by going public in
a buoyant market. which also gl\'es the ven-
ture capital firm a way to make its score and
thereby justify the risk of its original invest-
ment.

Moreo\·er. mosl newly formed companies
today aUract and relain skilled managers,
engineers and computer jockeys not by pay-
Ing big salaries but by granting stock
options. In granting key employees the right
to make a big killing If lhe stock price goes
up. companies not only retain key people but
create an enormously effective incentive sys-
tem to motivate long hours and high oulput.

Certainly. stock options existed 20 years
ago. but they were very limited In extent and
offered nowhere near the opporiunlty of
becoming an instant multi· millionaire lhey
do today.

Unlike venture capital and stock options.
new technology has always been the basis
for successful firms. Water power and, later.

Letters to the Editor

'Payne's prescription' not without some risk
To the editor:
Re: Payne's Prescription. July 8

Northville Record. "Dr. Atklns New
Diet Revolution.-

The article that appeared In
your publlcatlon implies that the
above referenced diet Is a safe and
effective method of losing weight.
As a registered dietitian and nutri-
tlon educator. Ihave a responsibil-
Ity to provide balance to fad diet
du Jour articles that tend to gloss
over the downside and side effects
.of some eating plans. Participants

.....may unwittingly subjecnhem-
,selves to unnecessary health risks
by following a diet that is nutri-
tionally unsound.

Although an eatlng- plan that
promotes eggs. bacon and cheese-
burgers for weight loss may look
attractive to some people, the
health risks involved \vith follow-
ing a high protein, low carbohy-
drate plan should be strongly con-
sidered.

Dr. Atkins' plan is actually a
low-calorie diet in disguise.
Although he doesn't specify quan-
tities. there's not much food In the
weight-loss phase of the diet. Cut
calories and you lose weight -
that's no surprise.

Another reason for the weight
loss. at least Initially. Is due to a
loss of body fluid. A high protein
diet. low carbohydrate diet
encourages the body to dehydrate
Itself. This loss of fluid is mlstak·
enly interpreted as a loss of body
fat. That's why people who sup-
posedly -splurge- and add a baked
potato to their high protein diet
gain a pound or two. They're gain-
Ing back water because carbohy-
drates hold water in the body.

Your body will begin to bum fat
on Dr. Atkins regimen. However.
the body can't burn that fat
efficiently without the carbohy-
drates that bread. potatoes. pasta
and other starches provide. As a
result. the body produces com·
pounds called ketones that accu-
mulate in the blood.

At first. this condition. known
as ketOSiS.may make dieting easi-
er because It often kills the
appetite and even causes nausea.
However. ketones cause fatigue.
weakness. headache. Irritability.
bad breath. tightheadedness.
dehydration and kidney trouble.
Such ketogenic diets are especially
dangerous for the elderly. those
with untreated diabetes and those
susceptible to kidney stones and
gout. In fact. another high prole[n.
low carbohydrate diet book ('ailed
-Protein Power· lists several
unpleasant side effects from fol-
lOWing their high-protein plan,
Including dizziness. diarrhea,
insomnia, fatigue and achIng legs.

People who eat lots of animal
protein and little t'arbohydrate
tend to have diets low in antioxi-
dants. fiber and phytochemfcals.
Antioxidant nutrients like vitamin
C (found In citrus fruits and

Juices. broccoll-and strawberries) ship of Northville, the City of
and beta carotene (found In car- North\1I1e.Browning Ferris Indus-
rots. sweet potatoes and can- tries Arbor lfllls facility. Da\'is
taloupe). fiber (found In fruits. Auto Supply. Reuben Jensen. and
\'egetables and whole grains). and Ayres. Lewis, Norris & May Engi-
phytochemlcals like Iycopene neers.
(found in tomatoes. watermelon Weare still In need of funds for
and red peppers) may be protec· the annual firev..orks display. Con-
live against heart disease and can- tribullons can be sent to: Ce[e-
cer. brate Northville. P.O. Box 5258.

Folic acid is another nutrient North\ille. M148167.
. typically lacklng on a high protein, The Northville Township Public
low carbohydrate eating plan. Safely Department did another
Women of childbearing age need a . fine job of ensuring the safety of

. healthy' sup'ply of folic acid to all attendees-ai!d getting Urelarge -
decrease the risk of infants being crowds In and out efficiently.
born with brain and spinal cord Rob David
birth defects like spina binda, Ken Woodside
Follc acid is helpful in reducing Co·presldents
homocysteine levels (a marker for Celebrate North\;!Ie
Increased risk of heart disease) in
the blood. Folic acid may also pro-
vide protection against colorectal
cancer.

How much protein do we need
each d.ay? Generally speaking.
women need about 45 to 50 grams
of protein a day and men need
about 60 to 65 grams a day. A 3
1/2 ounce hamburger patty has
about 28 grams of protein. a half
cup of cottage cheese has 14
grams. one cup of milk has 8
grams, an egg has 6 grams. a slice
of bread has about 2 grams. and a
half· cup of broccoli has about 1
gram.

The question to ask yourself is
not whether you can lose weight
on such a diet. but whether you
can stay on the diet indefinitely
and keep the weight off perma-
nently without Incurring any
health risks. No scientifically
sound study has been published
to support the use of a high pro-
tein. low carbohydrate eating plan.
Studies Indicate that a diet rich in
plant foods is one of the best ways
to prevent heart disease and can-
cer - a weight-loss plan that limits
such foods makes little sense.

While It may not be a miracle
pili or the hot new trend. eating
plenty of fruits, vegetables. and
whole grains along with moderate
amounts of lean meat and low·fat
dairy foods. is the safest. surest
way to maintaining a healthy body
weight.

Darlene Zimmerman MS. RD

Proud to be an
A1nerican liberal

To the editor:
The Fourth of July has come

and gone and the splendor of the
firework displays. seen by many.
are but a fond memory. Idisagree
\\ith political Consermt!\·es who
claim that American values ha\'e
been replaced. wrote Dona[d !\aul
ofTnbune Media Services Inc.• by
a ·mlasma of sex. \iolence and
drugs.·

I seem to disagree \\;th Conser-
vat!\·es pretty much on C\'eryIssue
we both care about and I'm com·
fortable with my understanding of
people·oriented Issues. Inever feel
more American than when I'm
opposing bad ideas, supporting
good ones.

On the Issue of abortion, I am
pro·cholce not pro·aborilon.
There is no useful purpose scn'ed
in bringing children Into the
world without the love and accep-
tance of at lrost one parent. I
believe a woman ought to have
the right to choose on her own
whether she carries a pregnancy
to full term.

• Ta« cuts. Consen-atl\·es are
always clamoring for more cuts.
Though It makes a terrific
applause line In campaign
speeches. should we not first
repair the deficiencies In the
Social Security and Medicare pro-
grams. let alone chip away at the
nearly $5 tr1l11onnational debt on
which we pay nearly a quarter of
trillion dollars In Interest evc!)'

• year?
• MiIlta!)' spending. Conscn'a-

tlves love It more than they hate to
spend money on the people. Kaul
asks. ·What do we need a bigger
military for: Against whom are we
defending?·

• Gay rights. Oddly, Conscn"a-
tI\·cs think gays shouldn't have
any. Do Consen-atlves think evcl)'-
body should be as good as they
are and their concept ofwhafs
good is Ihe only \'alld one? A

Fireworks
contributors
receive thanks

To the editor:
Wewant to take this opportunl·

ty to thank our contributors that
made Ihls year's annual Northville
fireworks display a huge success
and provided an evening enjoyed
by record crowds of Northville area
residents. WIthout their help. the
display would not occur. Our sin-
cere thanks to the Charter Town·

revered person. long ago said.
-Judge not. that ye be not judged.·

• Prayer in school. The First
Amendment precludes introdUcing
organized prayer or religious icons
in public schools. An aside: Prayer
at the beginning of each session of
Congress doesn't seem to produce
the milk of compassion and con-
cem for those who may need a
helping hand. not a hand·out. in
order to achlC\'e that to which they
aspire.

• School vouchers. Weshould be
t!)1ng to Improve public education
not abandon II.

I am proud to be an American,
Proud to be a liberal also.

.AlfredP. Galli

S01ne lessons in
firear1n safety

To the editor:
Recently. The Northt'l11e Record's

editorial page has been a generous
forum for firearms debate. Per-
haps it would also be appropriate
to share a fewsimple lessons in
firearms' safety. Guns are kept In
approximately half of all U.S,
households. where the owner is
responsible for the safe use and
storage of their firearms. Ob\;ous-
I)' these firearms. from BB guns to
handguns. spend more time in
storage than In use.

An often overlooked area of
firearms' safety by owners and
non-owners alike Is carly child-
hood education. Even Ifyou do
not own firearms this Is no guar-
antee your children will never
encounter a firearm: forgotten in
a grandparent's attic. for exam·
pIe. The NRA's -Eddie Eagle- gun
safety program is taught by
many SChools. police depart-
ments. and civic groups. Eddie
Eagle's lesson to children is sim·
pIe to teach and easy to remem·
ber. -If you see a gun - stop.
don't touch. k.we the area. and
tell an adult.

Dlseusslng what your child sees
on 'IV is also important. Kids often
see characters shot and ·kllled" on
one program only to appear all\'e
and well on a different one the
next day. It's Important not to
assume they understand the dif-
ference between death on 'IV and
death in real life.

Whether you o\\n fireanns or
not. Insist others followthe basic
rules of firearms safety: Keep guns
pointed In a safe dlrecllon. keep
your finger off the trigger until
ready to shoot. and keep the gun
unloaded until rcady to use.

Hopefully such proactive mea-
sures pro\iding knowledge while
teaching responsibility and
respect. v.11lhelp reduce the use of
less effective reactive measures,
which are often too little. too late.

Joseph D. Pilarz

This newspaper welcomes letlers to the editor. We ask. howevef, thatlhe)' be issue-oriented, limrted to 400 words and that lhe)' contain the signature, address, and telephone
numbef of the Wll1er.The writer's name may be oMlhheId from put{JCation If the wrllet' fears bodily harm, severe persecutJon. or the loss of his or her job The wrdet' requesbng

anonymity mJSl explain his or her circumstances. Submit letlers lor considerallOO by 4 pm Monday lor thai ThJrsday's paper. We reserve the nght 10 ed4tletlet's lor breYJly. darity,
, libel, taste and relevance. This po6cy is an atlempt to be lair to aI concerned

Submilletters 10: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W, Main, Northville. MI48167
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(SUMMER MAGIC!]
SPIREA

IS" plants
• Anthony watmr

11022-218
'Goldllame

1lm.218
• Little Princess

IIlXW·218

$1999 ltg ln1 Wshy. IlCU' In
REG, $24.99 /lIoom. w~

DAYLILIES
JgaUon

• Huge assortment
'£l~dwaifs
o Many roridfes &. ccl.cn

•
4

•
Green Thumb

50' SOAKER
~ BOSE

a.!Il:w« bebD $1099
'2312·106 ~
Sherman REG. $12.99
BRASS NOZZLE
$7,99 REG. $8.99 .2312006·

~ spray pattern olodcillg ¢p

Don't wait to LANDSCAPE!
Plant that tree Of shTUb you dKbt't get to this spring. Modem nurs-
ery techniques allow plnntingfrom spring thrufaH. We stock a huge
selecti:n of ready-to-pkmt /andscape materials aUswnmer long.
Our daily irrigatiJn andJerti1izatioo ensures the highest quality,
healthy plants. We guarantee your summer pkmtirlg sucress with
our 1~ one-year plant lOOJ'TWltee.Come in and check us out!

ART FAIR SALE NOW IN PROGRESSI

Outdoor Clothing 6 ~upplie~
Now Dirt Cheap!

lO%·75%!!!.
&J~ Ml Ten~ ...,......,,,,,. w·,o10ff

Marmot Ml S\eepin~Bags .. 20:,O%.On
~ MI ~(~ """"""",,10-,0% Off IIBIm

Ml HI~ng 8oo~ .." 10"50% Off CANA~
CESlGN"

CI ._~.~~~~..~ SIERRA
DESICNS

(7·22·99 NR 912283)

Approved UJ
Approved 6-,

RESPECTFUlLY SUBMrT1ED:
JAN BAlOGH, DEPUTY ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING AGENDA
DATE: July 15,1999
nME: 7:30 p.M.
PLACE: 41600 Wesl Six Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: 7:30 p.m.
Present: Karen Woodside. SupeMsor. Sue Hdlebrand. CIeI'c. RIChardHeonIngsen.
Treasuret'. Mar1< Abbo. Trustee. Russ Fogg. Trustee. BIn Sellnsky, Trustee. MaN
Gans. Trustee
Pledge 01 Allegiance:
Briel Public Comments and Questions: Resx1ent requestlflg a Slop sign on

Plflebfook. Referred 10 the COU'Ity
1, Consent Agenda: Approved 7~
2. Regular Agenda: Approved 7~
3. Public Hearings: . None
4. Appointments, Recognition. Awards:

A. Employee oIlIle Month. Joe Bauer. OnfIOance Enforoemenl OffICer
C. BeautlflC8bOn ConvntSSlOll. Larry Aepelbacher. Approved 7~

JWi 15,2002
5. Petitions, Requests & Communications:

A. Tm Faas. WTUA presenlabOn
6. Resolutions& Ordinances:

A. Second read, 17.1, Schedule 01 Regu!abOnS
7. Bills Payable:

A. B<lIs Payable n IIle 8ITIOIXIt of $839.399.60
for July 15, 1999

8. New Business:
A. Brookstone '2. FnaI Preimlnary Plat
B. B&sIro Brew I.iquof Uoense
C. Modification Request (Paramount Estates)
D. Xerox Copier for Watet' & sewer Oepar1ment
E. Smart Credits for Taxi SeMce
F. MERS Pension Delegate(Thelma K\btskeyl

Debbie WII'lelm)
G. Award Bod for Homer Road Watet' Man
H. Clar1< Property Mastet' Plan

(1) Phoenix Property Mastet' Plan
I. Soc MIle & Haggerty Wetland MlbgabOO
J. Smock Road SAD: Move forward

9. Unfinished Business:
A. RecreabOnal Fund Balanoo Report. Trustee Seinsky Presentaliorl
B. Proceed WIlh Bi<e Path compIebOO Approved 6-,
C. AlAhorizabOn toproceed with Approved 7~

CorT\nljllee Recommendation
10. Board Communications Reports from: ~. Karen Woodside. Clerk,
Suo ~. Treasuret'. DICk Henningsen, DIrector of PlbIic: safely, Chip Snidet'.
Planning Commission Liaison Report, MaN Gans, ZOning Board of Appeals liaison
Report, ~ seGnsky, Partes & ~eation Liaison Report, Dick Her.1ir IQSOO. Senior
Alliance liaison Repol1. Russ Fogg. BeautJfJCa)ion CorM1ission liaison Report, Sue
ttilebrand. Youth AssIstance lial$Ofl Report. Russ Fogg.
11. Any Other Business that may property be brought before lhe Board of
TNStees:

A. Amend Agenda to add Seven Mile walet' Main
(1) Seven Mae Walet' Main

12. Adjournmenl:
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Michigan 50s Festival to host model plane airshow

1999 MERCURVVILLAGER
'1?(ell\iv.fh wi*'

~_~ __ ~.....,"I\O-'thA(~e leAthe(***
PER MONTH

. " FOR 36 MONlHS

By B.J. Hammersteln
StaffWnter

The propeller rotates fUriously
as the pilot dIrects the aircraft In
its takeoff for a journey Into the
great \\1de open.

This pilot Is not sitting inside of
the cockpit of this craft. but
Instead maneuvers the flight (rom
a control pack completely separate
from the plane.

Don't worry. this Isn't DetrOit
Metropolitan AIrport. It Is the Lang
Aerodrome field located at the
northwest comer of Ten Mile Road
and WixomRoad In Novi.

The event Is the Eighth annual
Rib Crackers Radio Control Air
Show which will be displaying
all varieties of model airplanes
performing thrilling demonstra-
tions and stunts for the public
to vlew.

The air show. In conjunclfon
With the MIchigan 50s Festival. Is
set to take off Saturday. July 24
and Sunday. July 25 from 9 a.m.
t04p.m.

Assistant Contest Director Vince
Blaszczyk said the vleWing publfc
will be treated to a fantastic air
eXhibit as model airplanes. heli-
copters and Jets willbe on display.

"We are going to have airplane
dog-fights. helfcopter demonstra-
tions and an expert competition."
Blaskey sald. "No flyer Is going to
want to miss this one. It Is going to
be great."

Blaszczyk said the air show is
designed [or everyone from the

. expert flyer to the a\'erage person
who is just looking to have an
enjoyable day.

Submrtled p/loIo

Radio controlled planes, like this one above, will take to the skies during the Michigan 50s
festival, which takes place July 22-25 at the Novi Expo Center.

,
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" ¥ 36;,mdhth'1·:36~000 mUe"Reo cafpeti:ease
,~' ; ~Cash Due At. 'Siiniifg> " <," '~: $2:774**

~ ... ~ ~~, .. ~~ ,~~ f f~{'-;;'i:""

"' ,wY Includes 'refundable security,deP9Sit
.. (ex~Judes tax! title and license fees)

, fWURlS ~ 3.3lSOHC V-6 engine· f1ont-wheel drive. Second Generation dual air
bagst

• In-Track11l rear sUding seat system • AM/FM stereO/cassette. 100.000-mile
'Scheduled tune-up intefVills" • Power front windows and door locks
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36-mo~tti~<3E?,gooinile Red Ca~t Lease
Cash Due At ~ji!1!ng ~:~$2,617**
Includes refu,ndable security deposit
(excludes tax, title and license fees)

"Weather permlltIng. there Will
be a phenomenal jet display which
wl1l Just blow people away."
Blaszczyk sald.

"If It Is not too windy and the
grounds are In good condition. the
crowd Willbe treated to hlgh·speed
jet and rocket launches.-

With more than 180 members.
the Rib Crackers Club appeals to
men and women Interested In fly-
Ing. building. and collecUng radIo
control airplanes.

"With the support of all of the
local hobby shops, people can get
Information about the Rib Crack-
ers and other flyingclubs: he sald.

"There are over 100 different
clubs in Michigan. and we plan
on havlng some pilots from these
clubs participate In our air
show."

Blaszczyk said club members
range In age from anywhere
between eight years old to 75-
years-old. He added all the Rib
Crackers are certified and
Insured to fly theIr radio control
aIrplanes.

The majority of airplanes on dis-
play are large and small scale mod-
els. usually one-third or one-quar-
ter scale In size.

It is the intricate details of the
planes that hook the new flyer and
wow the fans. The planes are
eqUipped with movable rudders. a
high-powered gas engine and
working landing gear.

According .to Blaszczyk, the
majOJity of radio-control airplanes
are buUt With engines that range in
capacity from less than one horse-
power to a commandIng 12-horse-

1,999 'MERCURY SABLE LS
~~ ~ / .I'

, '<

,\

, ,
f£ATtJRES L'\CLlt'DE: 3-ol OOHCV-6 engine • The only car in its dass with the government's
highest five..starcrash test rating*. Second Generation dual air bags'• Tilt steerjng ~ .
column • SecuriLocklU passive anti-theft system. Po'ner windows and door locks ~

PER MONTH, ~ .
FOR 24 MONTHS

24-month, 24,000 mile Red Carpet Lease
Cash Due At Signing $3,449**
Includes refundable security deposit
(excludes tax, title and license fees)

FWURES h.Q.1'1)[: 5.ol OHV V·S engine. AlI·wheel drive • Powerwindows and
door locks • second Generation dualair bags' • 4"wheel discanti-lock brakes
• ~ngertip speed control with lap·upltap-down feature

power motor.
"These airplanes are exactly

designed to work like a (ull·slze
jet: Blaszczyksaid.

"The planes have an airspeed
that may range (rom 35·40 miles
per hour to 80 miles per hour. The
jets are capable of flying up to 200
miles per hour:

The airplane rep1Jcascan be con-
structed completely (rom scratch
or the novice may choose to begtn
Withan ARF.Almost Ready to Fly.
airplane kit.

"It can take someone anywhere
between sIXand eight months from
beginning to end to construct a
radio-control airplane. - Blaszczyk
sald.

"An ARF can Uterally take just a
few hours. An ARF Is relatively
Inexpensive. If you want to. you
could be out here flying tomorrow_"

Blaszczyk said a typical ARF
may range In price from $99~
$2.000. The ARF Is a pre-made kit
that can be constructed together In
a matter of hours.

Working on completion of his
eighth radio-control airplane.
Blaszczyk sald the hobby is fun.
fulfilling and allows people with
similar Interests to get together
and bund a camaraderie.

"I once attended an air show and
was instantly hooked: he sald.

-I was so exctted. I went out the
(olloWing Monday and purchased
my first airplane."

The air show is charging a $1 per
vehfcle to park. and a mere $2 per
person for the entertainment. Chil-
dren Wlder 12 are admJttedfor .free.
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Michigan 50s Festival enthusiast Don Campion, in greaser attire, stands in line to check out some 19505 literature at the Novi Public library.

Reliving the 'SO",by the book
When you

think of
literature

in the 1950s,
writers such as
AynRand,
Ernest
Hemingway,
Jack Kerouac
and even
Grace Metalious
come to mind. As
a salute to the
Michigan 50s
Festival, which runs today through
Sunday, we asked Novi Public Library
Reference Librarian Kate Gillette to
tell us what book covers people were
really between 40 years ago.
AJew surprises popped up, not least

of which was that a best-selling
author in 1959 was Pat Boone. And
you thought he only wore white shoes
and sang!

Novi Reference Librarian Kate
Gillette thumbs through a well-
known 19505 novel.

Hardcover Bestsellers 1950-1959
F~ N~
1950 - "The Cardinar

Henry Morton Robinson

1951 - "From Here to Eternity'"
James .J<>Ms

1952 - "The Silver ChalICe"
Thomas B. Costain

1953 - "'The Robe"
Lloyd C. Douglas

1954 - "Not as a Stranger"
Morton Thompson

1955 - "Marjorie Morningstar"
HermanWouk

1956 - "Ooo·t Go Near the Waler"
William Brinkley

1957 -"'By Love Possessed"
James Gould Cozzens

1958 - "Doctor Zhivago"
Boris Pasternak

1959 - "Exodus" Leon Uris

1950 - "Betty Crocker's Picture
Cookbook"

1951 - "look Younger, Live Longer"
Gayeford Hauser

1952 - "The Holy Bible: Revised
Standard Version"

1953 - "The Holy BIble: Revised
Standard Version"

1954 - "The Holy Bible: Revised
Standard Version"

19~ - "Gift from the sea"
Anne Morrow Lindbergh

1956 - "Arthritis and Common
Sense, Revised Edition"
Dan Dale Alexander

1957- "Kids say the Damdest
Things!" Art Unkletter

1958 -"Kids say the Darndest
Things!" Art Unkletter

1959 - "Twixt Twelve and Twenty"
Pat BooneSOURCE "The American Dream: The 50s'

ASexaIldna Ttme-l.JIe Books, 1997.

Popular Titles of the Decade
From the Ridiculous to the Sublime
• ·The Catcher in the Rye - by J.D. Salinger

Believe It or not. Holden Caulfield has been around
since 1951. The first-person narra!i\'c of a 16-year-old
e>.-pelled from prep school still appears reg\llar~' on
high school reading lists and 011 banned bOok lists.
Even mlllennialteens can relate to a no\'el whose
first paragraph includes that eternal adolescent
troth. -my parents would ha\'e about two hemor-
rhages apIece iff told an)1hing pretty personal
about them.-

• -From Here to Eternity· by James Jones
The .50s saw surprisingly few no\'els about

World War II. Jones' story of soldiers stationed In
Hawaii In 1941 was conspIcuous for its explicit
language. sexual descriptions and details of military brutality.
The 1953 movie adaptallon produced one of OIm·s most indehble images. of
Burt Lancaster and Deborah Kerr paSSionately embracing on a ocach as the

surf crashes around them.

" -Invisible Man" by Ralph Ellison
"I am invisible. understand. simply bemuse peo-

ple refuse to see me.- The powerful first novel fol-
lows a young African·American from the segregated
South to Harlem. 'Jmisible Man- became a best-
seller and won the National Book Award for fiction
in 1953 - two years before Rosa Parks refused to
gi\'e up her seat on a Montgomery bus.

• -Kids Say the Darndest Things-
by Art Unkletter

Long before Bill Cosby.
Art UnkJetter was chat·

ting up kids on his 1V
show "House Party. - The number one

bestseller two years running \\'as illustrated by the
young cartoonist Charles Schulz. whose "Pcanuts-
strip debuted In 1950.

• -Kiss Me, Deadly" by Mickel) Spillane
Detective Mike Hammer was a magnet for

women and qUick to pull a togger. The 1952
-Kiss Me. Deadly" was Spillane's last novel for
nearly a decade. but seven of hiS lilies were
among the all-time top ten American fiction
bestsellers by 1956.

Additional
Memorable Works

The 1950s also saw the publication
oj other notable books.

Usted are some oj them:

"A Death in the Family" James Agee

"., Aobor Isaac Asimov

"Go Tell It on the Mountain"
James Baldwin

"The V;fN/ from Pompey's Head"
Hamilton Basso

"The Adventures of Augie March"
5aulBelfow

"Henderson the Rain King" Saul BeHow

"Seize the Day" Saul Belfow

"Homage to Mistress Bradstreet"
John Berryman

"Fahrenheit 451" Ray Bradbury

"Breakfast at Trffany's" Truman capote

"The Sea Around Us" Rachel carson

"The Edge of the Sea" Rachel Garson

"Glory Road" Bruce Gatton .

"A Stillness at Appomattox" Bruce GaHon

"The Wapshol Chronicle" John Cheever

"Poems 1923-54" E.E. Cummings

"The Tunnel of Love" Peter DeVries

"Advise and Consenr Allen Drury

"Requiem for a Nun" William Faulkner

-A Fable" William Faulkner

"The Town" William Faulkner

"The Mansion" William Faulkner

"Giant" Edna Ferber

"George Washington"
Doug~sSou~a"Free~

"Howl and Other Poems" Allen Ginsberg

·Only in America" Harry Golden

"'The Old Man and the Sea"
Ernest Hemingway

"The Walr John Hershey

"Kon-TikJ' Thor Heyerdahl

"Blackboard Jungle" Evan Hunter

"Andersonville" Kanton MacKinlay

"The Dharma Bums" Jack Kerouac

·Collected Poems" Archibald MacLeish

"'The Nalurar Bernard Malamud "

"The Assistanr Bernard Malamud

-A Man Called Peter" Gatharine Marshall

"Hawaii" James MIChener

"The Bridges at Toko-Ai" James Michener

"Collected Poems" Marianne Moore

"Lollla" V/adimie Nabokov

"The Lasl Hurrah" Edwin O'Connor

·10 North Frederici<' John O'Hara

"From the Terrace" John O'Hara

"The Power of Positive Thinking"
Norman Vincent Peale

"Atlas Shrugged" Ayn Rand

"Goodbye, Columbus" PhI1fip Roth

"Complete Poems· Carl Sandburg

"The Disenchanled"' Bud Schulberg

"Poems,l942·1953" Karl Shapiro

"Two Weeks in Another Town" lrwin Shaw

"'The Family Moskat"
Isaac Bashevis Singer

"Candy" Terry Southern

"East of Eden" John Steinbeck

"Ten North Frederick" John Steinbeck

"From lhe Terrace" John Steinbeck

"How the Grinch Stole Christmas"
Dr. Seuss

"The Travels of Jamie McPherson"
Robert L. Tayfor

"'The Thirteen Clocks" James Thurber

"Anatomy of a Murder" Robert Traver

"Piano Player" Kurt Vonnegut

"Promises" (poelry) Robert Penn Warren

"The Cave" Robert Penn Warren

"The Ponder Heart" Eudora Welty

"Char1otte's Web" E. B, White

"Things of This Wor1d" (poetry)
Richard Wilbur

"Palerson" (poetry)
William Carlos Williams

"The Man in the Grey Flannel Suit·
SfoanWilson

"The Caine Mutiny" Herman Wouk

SOURCE: GI'oss. Ernie. "The American Years:
Ii.ChronOlogy 01Unied Stales HistOrY: New YMc
CNt1es Sc:rtJne(s Sons. 1999.

• -On the Road
by Jack KerouClC

Kerouac·s seml·autoblographlcal novel dcscobes
a series of road trips and the sometimes Icngthy
stops In between. The travels of writer Sal
Paradise. a stand·in for Kerou;\c. and drifter Dron
Moriarity, a fictionalized r\eal Cassady, arc pune·
tuated \\ith alcohol. dntgs. and a changing cast of
lo\'crs. \\ivcs. and characters hke addict Bull Lee.
"On the Road" Is generally considered the defini-
tive novel of the 1k'at Generation. a term that
Kerouac co!m'd.

• ·Peyton Place" by CmCl:' .lle/allOlls
The words -PC)1on

P1acc" stili C\'okc a steamy.
secretl\'C soap opera set In a smalltO\\11. It didn't
\\1n any literal)' awards. bllt the novel by a r\ew
Hampshire houSC\\ife sold slx million (mostly
paperback) copies In 18 months.

• -'Twixt Twelve and Twenty" by Pat Boone
By 1959. clean·cut teenage Idol Pat Doone

had sold more thah 20 million records. lie
ropltallzed on thiS popularity by writing a
bestselling advice book for teenagers. rontaln·
Ing such original lips as "dime Insurancc -
calling home to leI your parenls know where
you arc and If you arc going to be late.-

sou RCES. "The AmerICan Dream The '50s' Alexandria TIITle-LJIe
Books, 1991. "Cooent Eliog"~ Yearbook. 1959· New YOfl(;H W. WoI$OO,1960,
Gross. Ernie "The Amenean Years' A ChrOC'lOlogf of lIMed Stales Ho$\OC'y. New Y()I1(Chal1es Scribnel's
Sons, 1999: Layman, R.chard. ed 'Amene3n Decades 1950-1959' 0e\t0ll GaJe Research. 1994
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In Service Northville I Novi On Campus
Featured at Interlochen Arts

Camp this summer, are: two
Northville students. JUSTIN
MOORE. 14 and NICK NERIO. 16.

Moore 15 one of the students fea·
tured In the camp's first student
art show of the summer,

1\vo of Moore's works. a Wire
sculpture called ·Jowls· and a
charcoal gesture draWing were
judged by hls tnstructors Jeanette
Faour and Steven Jones to be
among the best of student works
produced for the show, which ran
from July 2-8.. ,

Nerio appears. In the
Shakespeare classic "Romeo and
Juliet" In the role of 'Tybalt, The
play will be perfonned on Aug. 6.
7, 10. 11 and 12 at 7 p.m, and on
Aug. 8 at 1:30 p.m. In the HaIVey
Theater on the Interlochen cam·
pus, '

Nerio Is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Mark Nerio of Northville.

Interlochen Arts Camp offers
Intensive training In theater arts. -
dance. music. visual arts and cre-
ative writing. The campers. ages 8
to 18. attend the programs for four
or eIght weeks.

Graduating from Ferris State
University In May were Northville
studenl5 MA'ITBEW J. ClTl'TING,
bachelor's in construction manage-
ment: TAMMY KATTERMAN,
bachelor's, nursIng; THOMAS J,
MULDER.associate In applied scf-

. ence, visual communication;
ROBERT C, PEGRUM, bachelor's,
marketing/professional golf man·
agement: and MARC S,
WOOLERY. assocIate In applied
scfence, legal assIstant.

junior. political science/pre-law; acti,'e with the Delta Tau Delta fra-
KRISTINA RUTH JUNTUNEN. temJty In which he held positions
Junior. International relaUons: as communIty service chafr.
MARSHA,LYNN KELLER, Junior. administrative vice-president and
finance; CATHERINE ANN KULP, president. He also was Involved
sophomore, LBS mathematics: with the Interfraternity Council
CRISTY MICHELE MACEK, (Community Service Chair. vice-
sophomore. packaging: SCOTT. president and JudicIal Board
ROBERT MACEK, sernor. criminal ChaIr). club soccer team. band and
JusUce; KRISTY MACIVER, fresh- school newspaper,
man. education: MELISSA LYNN HIs college honors Include: the
MACRAE, freshman. kinesiology: dean's list, Robot Society, Tau Beta
ERICK WILLIAM MAROW. fresh· Pi Englneerfng honor society. PI
man. marketing; JEANNIE GRACE Tau Sigma Mechanical Engineering ,
MITCHELL, senior. chUd develop- honor society. Order, of Omega
ment: JOYCE ANN SANDIE, Greek honor SOCiety,Outstanding
sophomore. English: ANNA MARIA Chapter President of the Year
SCAPPATICCI, junior, acco~Ung; 1998. Distinguished leader Award
JUSTIN R. SCHLANSER. junior, 1998, Sigma Phi Iota honor socl-
LBS zoology: PAUL ANTHONY ety, and Leadership Academy
SCHULTZ. senIor. supply chain 1997, Delta Tau Delta. Bethany
management: KIMBERLY M. College, W.Va,
SLACK, Junior. packaging; Kapusky Is the son of John and
BRADLEY J. SMITH, senior, ceo- Carol Kapusky of Northville.
nomlcs: TIMOTHY JACKSON
SMITH, senIor. civil engineering:
BEN SZOSTEK, Junior. marketing;
JAMIE RAQUEL THARP, fresh-
man, psychology: JOEL RALPH
UNDERWOOD. senior. environ-
mental studies and applications:

. ADAMDAVIDWHITE. sophomore,
mechanical engineering: MELISSA

, WITCHER, sophomore, history:
and. MATTHEW WILLIAM
YAGEMAN. senIor, Introduction
study SS-pubUc policy study.

construction management: JAMES
ROBERT HOLMAN wIth honors.
bachelor's. marketing: JULIE
ALETTA HOLMES with honors,
bachelor's, child development:
KELLYANNE HOUGH. bachelor's.
social relations; JASON TYLER
LEE. bachelor's In accounting and
master's In professional account-
Ing: JASON CHARLES MACIVER.
bachelor's In supply chain man-
agement; ADAM BRENTLEY
MEEK, bachelor's. building con-
struction . management:
KATHERINE MISTERAVICH.
bachelor's,. civil engineering:
ERASMUS GARCIA MORFE. doc·
toral. osteopathic medicine;
ZACHARY CHARLES MORGAN.
bachelor's. Introduction study
social science' International stud·
les: HEATHER MICHELLE NIX
with honors. bachelor's, blosys-
tems engineering; LINDSAYMffl
PETRIE, bachelor's. socIal rela-
tlons:· DEBORAH JEAN
REHFELDT, master's, curriculum
a.nd teaching: MARK LANE
RITTER, bachelor's In accounting
with hIgh honors and master's In
professional accounUng;
REBECCAANNE ROUHAN,bache-
lor's, communication; DAVID
JOHN SAlE, bachelor's. humanI-
ties-prelaw: ABHAY VISHNU
VADHAVKAR.master's, business
admln[stratIon; CHRISTOPHER
NICHOLAS VLANGOS.bachelor's,
zoology; JILL L. WALRO. bache-
lor·s. education: RHONDA LEA
WHITE,. bachelor's, supply chatn
management: STEPHANIE A.
WRIGHT, bachelor's, supply chaIn
manager.nent: and MATTHEW
WILLIAM YAGEMAN, bachelor's
degree with honors, Introduction
study 55-public policy study.

SACHA BAKER of Union, Ohio.
has accepted membershIp In The
NatIonal Society of CollegIate
Scholars and will be honored dur-
Ing a campus ceremony this fall at
The Ohio State UniversIty,

Founded In 1994. NSCS recog-
nizes first and second-year under-
graduates who excel academIca11y.

Baker [s a member of Northville
High School's Class of 1998. She is
majoring In International studies
(peace and confUct) and Spanish.
with a minor In political science.
She also marches With the OSU
band.

Air Force Resef\'e Airman Navy
Seaman Jacob N. Vargo recently
completed U.S, Navy basic traInIng
at Recruit Training Command.
Great Lakes, 111. v.ith honors and
was meritOriously promoted to his
present rank.

Vargo completed a variety of
training which Included physIcal
fitness, classroom study and prac-
tical Instruction on na\-al customs,
first ald. fire fighting. water safety
and SUf\ival and shipboard and
aircraft safety,

Vargo Is a 1993,graduate of
Open Door Academy of North\ille.
recently graduated from basic mill·
tat)' training at Lackland Air Force
Base In San Antonio, Texas.

The (ollowlng Is a list of
Northville students who earned a
3.5 or better grade point average
for ~prlng semester at Michigan
State UnI,'ersIty: BLAKELYANNE
BARRY. freshman. special educa·
tlon-learnlng d[sabllltles: DAVID
AARON BROWN, junior. general
business administration; JAMES
R. DAMICO. Junior, finance:
BROOKE ·S. FOSTER. sophomore.
mathematics; DANA MARIE
GHEDOTTE. freshman. psycholo-
gy: NATHANIEL L. GOEBEL.
freshman. no preference:
DANIELLE HASAN, sophomore,
education: ABBY NICOLE
HAXTON. sophomore. audiology
and speech scfences; MELISSA B,
HAYES. senior. special education-
learning disabllltles: SARAH
MARIE BECKEMEYER. freshman.
James Madlson·no major: ALISON
M. HEJ:LALA.freshman. finance:
KATHLEEN FRANCES HICKS,
freshman. Spanish: SEAN
MICHAEL HOLLISTER, senior,
building construction manage-
ment: JILL CHRISTINE
HOLLOWAY, junior, marketing:
LAURIE ANNE HRYDZIUSZKO.

Air Force Reserve Airman
MIchael M. Orlos recently gradu·
ated from basic mllItary traInIng at
Lackland Air Force Base In San
Antonio. Texas.

DUring his siXweeks of traIning,
Orlos studied the Air Force mis·
sIon, organization and customs,
<¥1d special training In human
relations. By completing his basic
training, Orlos earned credits
toward an associate degree
through the Community College of
the Air Force. '

Orlos is the son of Susan C.
Orlos of Columbus, Ohio, and
John C. Myers of North\ille.

Northville students who are
degree candidates for spring
semester 1999 at Michigan State
University are: MEAGAN LOUISE
BATARAN. bachelor's In fisheries
and wildlife: JENNIFER HELENA
BAYDOUN. bachelor's. supply
chain management; MARCI LYNN
BOLGER with honors, bachelor's,
German: AMY R. CHARBONEAU,
bachelor's, communication:
JOANNA M. CHILDRESS, bache-
lor's. supply chain management;
RYAN JAMES DEBORA. bache·
lor's degree. supply chain manage-
ment: MATHIAS LAWRENCE
GOEBEL. bachelor's, finance:
MELISSA B, HAYESwith hon'ors.
bachelor's, specIal education·
learning disabIlIties; ANNETTE
MARIE LEONAHOHL, bachelor's.
journalism; SEAN MICHAEL
HOLLISTER, bachelor's, bul1dlng

MICHAEL J. KAPUSKY gradu-
ated In June from Kettering
University (formerly GMI
EngIneerIng and Management
Institute) with a bachelor's degree
In mechanical engineering_ This Is
a five-year cooperative employment
program, which reqUires a thesIs
to graduate.

Whlle in college. Kapusky was
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11:45.2.4:15.7.9:15
'IM'PETS FROU SPACE (G)
11:40. 1:30. 3:20. 5:10. 7.20.920
'£YESWIlESHJT (A)
1.4.7,10
'UICE PlJ,CI) (Rl
11:30,1:15.3.4:45.7.40.9:40
All IlEAL I«JSBAHD (PG·13)
12:25,2:40.4:45.7"30.9'35
'1JIalICAN PE (Al
12,2:20.4:40,7:05.9:30
AUSTllPO'NERSI(PG'13) 1~. S. 9.20
TARZAH(Gl
11:30. 1:25.3'.25, 5:2S, 7: 15. 9'30
NOTlI¥I.-.L (PG·13l 2'30. 7
- - - - - - COUPON - - - - -

ONE FREE 46 oz. POPCORN
{lolEASURED IN YOlWE NOT I'IU>HTJ

Y'!!':!'J!l~ ~ _~Pl_~S_O~I3!~ ~

lit OUR WU O .... -.u.cea., ....

36-Month Leaset

5859 Due at Lease Signing
No Security Deposit Required

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

36-Month Leaset 35 Monthly Payments
sO Due at Lease Signing

No Security Deposit Required
(Tax, title, license and registration are extra,)

GM Families, SeeYour Local ChevyTMDealer Today For. Great Employee Deals.

Genuine Chevrolet-
How to feel good
about that old car

For more details call 1-800-950-2438 or visit www.chevrolet.com.
"Available only to residents of MI, MN, WI and select counties in IL, IN, lA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO, OH, PA, SO and wv. Call1-BOO-950·CHEV for residency requirements.
You must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 9130/99, Not available with special GMAC finance or lease offers, For APR offer: Length of finance contract
is limited. Not available with customer cash ~ffers, .
tCavalier payments based on 1999 Chevrolet Cavalier and MSRP of $14,001; 35 monthly payments lotal $6,965. Malibu payments based on 1999 Chevrolet Malibu and
MSRP of $17.455; 36 monthly payments total $7,524. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined allease signing, GMAC must approve lease.
Available only to residents of MI, MN, WI and select counties in IL. IN, lA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO, OH, PA, SO and WV. Call1-800-950·CHEV for residency requirements:
You must take retail delivery from participatin!iJ dealer stock by 8/2/99, Mileage charge of $.20 per mile over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays for maintenance repair and
excess wear, If lease terminates early, lessee IS liable for all unpaid monthly payments. Paymenls may be higher in some states. Not available with customer Cash offers.

©1999 GM Corp. Buckle up, Americal ~

Donate to Special Olympics.
You cln turn around the 'ofd car
blues' by donating your unwanted
vehicle to Special Olympics

•

. chi9an. We'll haul it
~ away and give you a

receipt

t: ' ~ (888) 777-6680
Ifyou haven't told your family you're an

or an and tissue donor, ou're not.
Tobe II ~an aid Iissoe &m. C\tIl ifyoo\'t si~ ~ )'00 IIIJSt IdI )'tG famaly Ji(Ilf SO !hey all carry cu }t'U dec&:a IaItt

Fcc' a free ~ 00 bow ., uI11O)'C« family, C2JIl.soo.J5S.SHARE.
Orgta & Tmwl.x·utJitellllUt_1,t lb_,,-' IS

,t \.... .. _ ._ ... _,.. ... ~~~_ • .- ~ ' __ ~ , J I ..... _ • ..J _...-..-..... .... ~_. __ ,4·1 ~ __ ------./_' .- ..........-:~...._..._. ... L

http://www.chevrolet.com.
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Smocking Guild meets at Novi Library each month
MichIgander Srnockers

The Smocking Guild Is a local
chapter of an international non-
profit organization called Smocking
Arts Guild of Amerfca. History lndJ-
cates that SAGA was formed In
1979 to presetVe and foster the art
of smockIng and related needlework
for upcoming generations. They
expected to achieve this through
education. communication and
quality ....,orkmanshlp. Presently. the
local chapter Is making plans to
attend the national convention In
Richmond.Va .• Sept. 29·Oct. 1.

The local chapter meets at the
NoViLibraI)' located on Ten Mile
once a month on the third Thursda)'
of the month at 10 am. In addition
to regular meetingS. -Sit and Stitch-
usually meets the fourth Thursday
of the month at the home of a mem-
ber. The last time they met at the
home of Tina Knebel. to learn more
about this art.

Many projects are in the planning
stage. The group will be .....orking on
a smocking sampler. including s[n-

.gle and double feather stitching.
Scheduled for Aug. 19 Is a field trip
to Lanslng to visit CountIy Stitches,
followed by lunch at Clare·s. an
unusual building resembling an old
train station. The group ....ill be car-
pooling. Departure from the NOli
Ubraty will be at 8:45 a.m.

At each meeting there is a time for

For add[tlonal Information
regarding the Jaycees. call Lisa
Glaslola. president. at the Novi
Jaycee Holline.The number is (248)
348·NOVI.

A Growing Place Inc.

During the sununer. the format of
children attending Growing Place
changed to accommodate school-age
children from ages six to 10. The
program Is undel the dlrecllon of
ShenyKemp.

The children have been working
on SC\'eralprograms: recycling and
taking care of our Earth. the out-of-
doors and the solar system. and sct-
ence.

RenO'o'ationof the playground has
now been completed. P1ayscaperub-
ber has been placed under the
swings and other recreational equlp-
ment that adds a new degree of safe-
ty.

The older age group Jolne<J.the
preschool water days when they
brought their bathlng sult and towel
to cool ofT. They recently went to see
~arzan- at the Novl Town Center
cinema.

Bolh preschool and school· age
will attend a joint program featuring
Nelson Pierson of Maline Safari on
July 30 at 10:30 a.m. His visit will
Include some ....ild things: a bobcat.
fox. an armadillo. snakes. and

maybe some exotic insects.
Renovations and additions have

also been made In the science cen-
ter. anImaJ center. and with the cre·
ation or a new book center,

Especially popular are the giant
Iloor pUJaws in the form of a raccoon
and a duckbill platypus. In small
cages are some crabs. which have
been appropriately named HermJt
and Kennlt by the children.

There's also a fish tank with three
large snaUs. "Sunshine. Mklnite and
Speedy: also named by the kids.
The center also Includes an ant
farm.

The big attracUon currently In the
making Is the muIU·IC\'elplay loft:
It's together but final touches ....ill be
comIng later. It will be a little home
with lamps. window boxes. trell1s.
child-sizefurnjture. and other items.

.Usa Jrwln Is In chaIge of the P1ay
Camp program. which Is held for
more than two hours each day. It's
been found that this program Is
espeda.1lygood for children who will
be attending Growing Place In the
fall. In fact. some of the -graduates-
ha\'e come back to participation [n
the camp.

For lnformaUon. please call (2481
471-2333.

Nov! Highlights Is written by
Jeanne ClarKe Should you wish to
contact her ....ith information for this
column. call (248) 624-0173.

-Show and Share.- Recently. Janet
Rast brought in a mlllennfum quUt.
hoping to obtain 2.000 different fab-
rics. which she achlC\-edwith help
from the internet. One was a patch
from Littleton, Colo. that she
received before the tragedy that
occurred.

Novi Highlights
group also participated In the
recently held Bluesfest. Also Includ·
ed on the agenda was the appoint-
ment of KIm Zwar as secretaJy.

In addition to regular meetings
and attending Novi Council meet·
lngs. the Jaycees find time for SC\-er.
al other actlvitles held monthly.
What better a way to SOCialIze with
other members and meet new
friends than by havinga movie night
with dlnner at a local restaurants.
Dinners have been held at CountIy
Epicure and Ghenghls Khan.

Another night out is the T.J.J.F.
CIhank Jaycees Irs Friday).ThIs too.
[s scheduled locally and is an
C\'enlng of fun and relaxation. This
group has inet at Red. Hotand Blue.
Mr. B's. On July 30. theyll meet at
Fifth Avenue Ballroom. located on
Novl Road near the Grand River
Avenuerailroad tracks.

At the last meeting. a report was
given on the barbecue held at the
home of vice-president StC\'eGrants
and·theJaycees· participation In the
Memorial Day parade.

The Jaycees are cooperating with
the Nov:IRotaIy In the selling of raf-
fie tickets for the classic Ford
Mustang.

er. and Joan Larson. bookkeeper.
Before the arrival of Rev.

McMahon. the church family was
busy conipleUngthe SC\-eral changes
In the sanctwuy and other portions
of the church: In addition. the
church ofllce and pastor's office
have a new look.

Sunday school classes ended for
the year with a special program for
the children entitled. -Carnival
Ad"enture Fair. This was also an
opportunity to thank all the Sunday
school teachers. Classes will resume
in the faU.

ThiS week the Vacation Bible
School Is ending after much adver-
tisement was made through the
Memorial Day parnde of Veggie TciJes
Character Town. which was under
the direction of Kathy @9ptsub·
head:Novi

All week the children have been
bringing in canned foods for needy
famllles.

Spirit of Christ Lutheran Church

The Rev. Matthew M. McMahon
was welcomed as nC\vpastor to the
church at a recent installation ser-
vice. Present for the occasion was
Pastor Jack Eggleston of the
Blshop's office. FollOwing the ser·
\ice. a luncheon recepUon was held
at NoviChic Center with about 80
church members. friends and faml1y
present. Also In attendance was
Mayor McLallen and Councilman
Kramer. Caxyn Doehler. president of
the congregation. spoke with wel-
coming remarks and the Rev.
McMahon also Indicated how
plt>aSedhe was to be welcomed by
the church.

The new pastor graduated from
Trinity Lutheran Seminar In
Columbus. Ohio. seJVing an intern-
ship at Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church inCincinnati.

Changes In church officers: Una
Nelson. youth director: Denn[s
\\elker. \ice president on the execu·
tive board: Charlie Larson. treasur-

NoviJaycees

Plans of participation were con-
firmed at a recent meeting of the
Jaycees '50s Festival. July 21·25.
and next weekend's Grand Prix. The

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
• New locollon

MeodCI..tlrooIc ElemenkJy SChool· waned Lace
<South of 13 Mile on ~ook Rood)

(248) 449-a900
seMces at lOAM

Chldren'sChuch lOAM
PMllster Barbaro CIeYenger

Visit
your

chuTch You've Lived A Life
Of Digni~ Ind~pendence

Atid ChOIce.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Man Sf at t-UtOn. (2ol8l 349-<191r
Won/'llp & Oud> SChOOl· 9'.30 & II ro:m

O1Idco'e ffloI\oble at />J Ser\oiCes
Voulh logos Prog:wed 4.15 Gc. 1-5:500 M.S-/Sr H

SIngIeo Ploce MinislrV • thurs. 7-XJpm
Rev W Kent CIse.ser»or Pas1ct

Rev Jcrnes P Russel AssocJo1e Posle<

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIle & Me<:xJoo.Nbrook
WISConsin Ev Lu1t1efon Synod

Sl.nday Worship I EKO om
Thomas E.Schroeder. Postor ·349-<l56S
845 om Soodoy School & Bi:>Ie Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am M:>or 1rol
~~

9..ndai Worstup. liJXl an
9..ndai SChOOl liJXl an

WOdnesdoy MooIng 7.30 pm.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Thayer. Nor1lMDe
YiW<INO UTIJIlGlES
Sal\.rdav500pm.

9..ndai.7.3O.9.11 om.& 12".3Opm.
Churctl349 2021 SChOOI349.J610

ReIlg1OU$ EdJco'IOn 349-2559

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 S>c Mae Rood • NorthvI'.e (248) 343-9030
S<,.nday S<:l'>oot 9'AS & 10'45 an
9..ndai~ 9crn.liJ45 an

friday 7.30 pm seMce
Posle< OIlS 1 Buchan. Sr Poslor

Northville CtlrIsto'1 SCt>od
Presehool &. K-l!>
(248) 34&-9031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh & Em Streets Northville
t l.U:>eeJc. Posla .

Churctl349-314l SChool349-3146
S<.r>dov Wors/'lIp 8 Xl a.m. & 1100 am.

S<.r>dov SChOOla ElIbIe Classes 9'AS am.
~/Wont:>tp 130 pm

At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living center
You Don't Have To Change A Thing.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144· 8 Mile & Toft Roods
W:>rshtp SoMcos 800 om 9:1 Sam II ro:m

~ SChool ~ 15· I Ta: ~ boll1_ ~1OoIlCO
So.sM'le' Woc'shIp 9' 15 & II 00 ~ lMJ lobo< Coy)

Dr Douglas W Vernon Re.t. Thomas M 6oogon
Rev ArItu L SpolJord

Rev Cynl/'lIQ looms-Abel

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671WlenMIE)·~k
349-2652 Q4 tn)

9..ndai Wootllp at 9"ASam
~ CaeAl.olable

louse R 0tI Posle<

. \

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 MeocIo'ootltook R Novl Q1 8 ~ Mole
Momng \IIO<stwp 10 am
C~etlSChoolIOom

348-7757
MoQer. ReY E Nol Hu'Il

I~er of MusIc Roy Ferguson

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624-3317
4JO McoIef $I Y.Q5ed loke

9an Wool'Ip SeM:e &
CtuchSChod

1he ~. Leslie Hadng VJCO"

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Moots Q1 Na.1 CMc center
(on 10mile belwooo Na.1 & bl'l Rc!s)
S<.r>dov Seeker SoniIce· 1010 11 AM.

& Chldrens AcIMf.os
Mke Hoose!. Posle< JC6-a700
KlI1SC/¥'eilmJl\or MusIC Dteele<

A Conl~" ReleYonI CIllJrell

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft & Beck. N0'01
Phone 349-1175

SundaY 7.45 a.m. Holy Euchof'lsl
SundOY 11am Holy Euchonst

11 a m.$..ndOy SchoOl & NO"sery
The Rev Leslie F. Hardl'lg

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N Wng 346-ICl2O
~~.I~45Cm&6Xlpm

woo VbUIh MooInQS 7 00 pm.
Bovs Br\god(l 7 pm.. PIoneer GrIs 1 pm.

S<nday SChool 9 Xl a m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HoOII9<'Y NortrMIe Me 7/:00
(between 8&. 9 Mole I?d<. near NolA Hilton)

S<.ndoy SChool9"AS ern
Mornlng Worshop 1100 an

OtscIPiGShlP SeMce 600 pm
(ra.nery p!QVlded)

Dr CoIM lelh.PlNOf

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

M4)) W 10!foTeNcM. NcM 349 5666
112 No...est c:A NcM Ild

RIctlCJ'd J Hendersc<'l Pos.'or
Je«'/Jef. M Soo::f Assoc1cte f\Js:or
" J.Cyn.s~Pt:rm~e

WOr'lt'oP " O'uch SCt>OCl9oo eo 10.n:r. S<rdov

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
len Mile bet.-.~ ar'd~

WOr'lt'oP sc- 5 Xl pm..S<.n liJ Xl 0 m
"A f1\erl(tv 0Ud'l'

FUslor MaIl-.ew MMcMcroon· 241X~n~

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. J.-s N. UcGWr-. s.nIof Pas\oc'
JOOXl SIx we Rood - Not1tMIIe MI 248 374 1400

SeM<:es &30. 10-00. 11.30 a m
S<.n<:lai SChool & ruserv PrO'o'ldOd
CQ<\IOO'4X'Ol't' Se<Vce 8 SO a m.

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Nofthvile High SC~ At..Idtocium

8 Mia & Center St.

SundOY 9.00 am and 10".30am
Cosud. CCflferrporay I'w'e bond

. (248) 615-7050

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
463;25 10 Milo ReI

No:M.Mo 48374
SolI.Idov 500 pm.

S<ndaV 8.9"30 & 11 Xl a m
ReYorerld JcrI\OS F CIOI'lk. Posle<

PaISI'> 0!IIce 347·7718

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·20 on Haggerty N. or 7 Mile
Sunday 1000 am

Casual, Innovallve & Real
(248) 888·1188

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~ReI .NcM.M148375
MQs.IeS. Sat 5 pm. SU\. 7.30 an

845an.liJXlcrn.I2:15pm
I-\oIy Days. 9 om. 5 30 pm 7,30 pm

FO'/'lef JoM &Jdde Po>Ie<
Fo!I'>o< />.I'Q:()'W Czoroodd Assoc FostOl

Poish 0llIce. ~7

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 ~ Ild. NolA- S of 10 Mole

~ e.tlIe S?uOI" & 9..ndai SChOOl 1000 AM
Mor'long wo..hoP. 1100 m ~ O'uch . 1100 A.M

S<ndaV (Y4lI'llOQ Churctl seMce 6 30 PM.
WOO E'o'OOOg e.tlIe Sl\.Il:1)' F'loa,er MeeI'ng 700 I'M

MSlOQ • TMOlH'f YiI-M£
Q48l348-2148

we Ie One Bog I'>OPP'f F<mly1

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

'1l~IoGrow'
~~5ervi:'e.ll00foM

led tll' F'o5Ior KeII\'> J l.lcAIO
1h! CO'T#or1 m· ~ Iloon

~!C>ctodlk.~Ed_(I'Ilr.toe~ ~.(T>IiIs"
FcIr I\'lCIIt Wo c.- C2~ 92H105 CIlY'me

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FoeInfonootlon regarding rotes foc church Ustiogscon

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700 BotsfordContribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait ]-800-HELP NOW

HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933

e!)',~
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DREAMS
COME
TRUE

With
IJDamn Yankees"
I finally made it

big on Broadway.
liMy kids" have
big dreams, too.

Help us
cure

neuromuscular
diseases.

al Muscular
~ Dystrophy Association
g Jerry Lewis,
III

Notional Chairman
1-8()()'572·17 I 7

www.mdouso,org

Links of Northville to build in PUD
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staft WJlter

Onc thing's for absolutely cer·
taln - a home at the Links of
North\'i1Ie IIl11s Golf Club practl·
cally guarantees a \'Iew of lush.
green grass out the back win-
dow.

The 135·unlt attached condo-
minium dc\'elopmcnt slated to be
built tn the Wayne County
planned unft de\'elopment had
de\'eloper Paul Robertson. Jr.
plenty excited.

"These homes are being built
with a combination market In
mind. - he said Friday. "If you're
the sort of person who'd just as

much assume gh'e up the snow
sho\'el and the rake and wants a
nice placc to II\'e. this is what
you might be looking for.·

Robcrtson said the Links of
Nortll\"iJI(' condominiums will br

Fox Hollow subdivision
to feature custom homes
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaffWrrter

Just bet'ause therc ha\'en't been
\'('1)' many fox seen in the area Isn't
stopping the construction of the Fox
Hollowsubdi\isloll.

Ifs one of more than a dQZ('nresl·
dentlal developments taking of( in
North\iUeTownship.

Project developer Joe Malloure
said Fox Hollow.when fmished, \\ilJ
be a platted subdi\islon of some 37
custom· built homes co\'Cringnrarly
50 acres of land along Beck Road,
soulh of Sewn Mile Road. Malloure
Is part of Nottingham Partners, a
WalledLake dC\'rlopment group.

"These are all being built to
order: Malloure said. -rhcy're going

to be made according to thr buyrr's
specifications:

Four indMdual building compa-
nies are ovcrsering the constmclloll
of the homes. Prices for the houses.
Malloure said. start at around
$500.000 and go up from thrre.

"Wc're probably about half-built
by now.· Malloure said. "1\ good
third of the acreage we 1\a\'e out
there \\ill be park commolls sp3('('.
which should be a nice placr for
famtlies to spt'1ll1SOJ1lrtime t~cth-
er:

Malloure said I-'oxHollow homes
will range from around 3.700
square feet and go up to nrarly
6.000 square feet in a few
instances.

lJllilt with natural elements,
such as wood and stollr. hut Will
also Includ(' modern COIl\'C-
nicnees and luxuries often
SOli gill by home buyers of the
19905.

"We'll br IIlcludln~ things 11kI'
a full basclIlrnl. two·car garagr
and fJrepla< I' 11l the home. - he
said.

And though Robertson said the
condos are bring designed with
empty-nesters and profrsslonal
singles or CO\lple~ III millll. he
said specifically tar~etlng homes
for a sprrlalty group has becol1lr
an Inaeashlgly difficult task.

"Th(' buyrr profl)rs havr
changrcl quite a hit," hI' saicl.

·Irs tricky to gauge what sorts of
home buyers we ha\'c out there
right now.-

The l.Inks of North\'lIle' \'rill be
built near the front nine holes of
the Northvllle Ullls Golf Club.
Robertson said the project has
Its final engineering plans being
re\'lewed right now.

Model apartments should be
ready by the end of June. with
sales of finished units beginning
in mid to late S('ptember. he
said.

Along with Links of Northville.
about a dOlen other residential
projects are being built in
North\'iI1e Township now and In
the coming months.
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FREE
Digital Phone
• Unlimited FREE Nights & Weekends
• 200 Peak Minutes
• $39.95/mo.
C LEA R PAT H"
...... a

Tonight. l)lilke it vcgetariill1
For more information, «Inlact
Physicians Commlltee far ResponSible Medicine
5100 WISCOnsin Ave. Suite 404
Wast1inglan, DC 2oot6
(202) 686-2210. ext 300· I'IIViV pc rm org

A.\IERrrEC11 CEU.L'lAR SEIMCE:
1IIGIlESI' <1o'ERAIl.ClmOMER SAnsr.ocnoS

A.\!OSG CEU.Ul.A R l5ERS IS OP.'l'ROrT"

••

Do it for SOI11eone you love
Coachmg a major league team is a full·time job
and so is my responsibIlity to my family. That's
why I eat plenty of healthy foods like veggie
burgers. spinach and bean burritos, and
vegetable lasagna. The more vegetarian meals
you include in your routine. the better. So play
It safe lor your team.

Tony LaRussa
Manager of the Sf LoUIS Cardinals

• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & \Veekends until 2000!

~/mo.

Pre-Paid Paging Service With NO Hassles.
Get a ne\v Motorola LS350 pager with a year of included service

- all in one convenient package at a savings of over $70.00.

4 YEARS IN A ROW

~erite~
In a world of teclmol~

people make the difference.-

AUTHORIZED AMlRrTKH LOCAnoNS. CAll fOR AVA1tABIUTY.
~Cotn"'IJf\I(at>()rl" '.uM1NGTON HIlLS ,.",...oe.1 ~~CCll"'l ....ur"""oQt's lo..-"",U 5 ... F~1o< Mtgo<AI '''30l:''''
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Wiederhold, 111illles
set wedding dale James Anders greets the world

Celebrations

___________________________________________________________ ThtJrsday,JIiI22, 1m-THE NORTHVILLERECORD - SAA

Deck - Jablonski to wed

Barbara Dttk of No\i announces
the engagement of her daughter.
Tiffany Marie. to Mark Allen
JablonskI. son of Betty DIshell of
Farmington Hills and Robert
Jablonski of Clarkston. a!1d step-
son of Stan Dishell of Farmington
Hills and Geraldine Sexton of
Chester. Conn.

The bride-elcct is a 1987 gradu·
ate of Annapolis High School and a
1992 graduate of Henry Ford
Communily College. She graduated

in 1997 from Madonna Uni\'ersity
where she majored in nursIng. and
Is currently employed as a pedlalric
registered nurse at Molt Children's
Hospital and Chlldren's Hospital of
Detroit.

The groom·elect Is a graduate of
Birmingham Groves High School.
He is pursUing his computer pro·
gramming degree at Schoolcraft
Community College, He is currenlly
employed as a computer operator at
D~ PayrollScnices ofTroy.

TwillSfor 111itzelcouple

Twins Cooper Lawrence and
Maxwell Steven Mitzel were born
Februaly 5 at William Beaumont
H~pila\ in RoyalOak to Wendy and
StC\'enMitzelof U\'Onla.

Born at 8:36 and 8:31 a.m. on
February 5. Cooper weighed 3
pounds 10 ounces. Ma'l.,,""C1Iweighed
2 pounds 4 ounces. The remained at
WilHam Beaumont for several

months before coming home.
Grandparents are Ray and Unda

Mitzel of Novi and Jim and Mal)'
Ann Piennan of \V'lXom(formerly of
NO'i.)Great·Grandparents are Ethel
Plennan of NC\vPort Richey. florida:
Ray and Rhea Zbytowski of Alpena.
Michigan and Cecilia Mitzel of
Aberdeen. South Dakota.

This Is the couple"sfirst children.

Gordon and Charlotte Milnes
of Northville announce the
engagement of their son. Daniel
Gordon to Janelle Mae
Wiederhold. the daughter of
Ed\vard and Mal)' Wiederhold of
Elkton. Mich.

The bride· elect is a 1996 grad·
uate of Laker IIIgh School: the
groom·elect gradllated from

NorUl\'lIIe IIigh School in 1997"
and both are currcrlll}' attending
Spring Arbor College.

Wiederhold is m,ljoring in
music and elemelltary educ-a·
tlon. and Milnes is a business
administration major.

A Dec. 18 \\'ctlllmg is planned.

James and Angela Anders If
announce the birth of their first
child. James Robert. born June
8 at PrOVidence Family Birthing
Center. He weighed 7 pounds. 9
ounces.

His grandparents arc Hita
and Robert Gawlas of Northville
and James g. and Lois Anne
Anders of Bloomfield Hills:
Harry Ferguson is llis great-
grandfather,

Brighton's Camp Monarch
to host Hospice seminar

Business Briefs
Long time realtor Tom Sumiec

has joined Century 21 Town &
Country. as a sales associate.
according to Jim WllIls. managing
broker of the Northville office
located at Cady and Center streets

-By joining a firm which is one
of the largest real estate compa-
nies in Michigan with 10 offices
and more than 700 sales associ·
ates doing more than $1.3 billion
in gross sales. which makes it the
top seIling Centul)' 21 company
nationally. Tom Sumiec will be
able to offer home buyers and sell·
ers more of a variety of products
and senices: Willis said.

Sumiec has been selllng homes
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A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

The people you need
will be there. Will yOU?

We've received many positive comments about our first two Job Fairs and want
you to experience personally how effective they are. If you've participated in the
past, you've already discovered their value to your recruitment program.

We're pleased to offer you this opportunity to be part of our third Job Fair
and save at the same time!

Our September 29 Job Fair is $675* and includes:

• One quarter page ad in our official lOB FAIRsupplement with distribution to
more than 265,000 households.

• An 8-foot skirted table and chairs (no booths, please).

• Box lunches for two (2) staffers (additional lunches available for S12 each).

• Inclusion in all Fair advertising and editorial in The HomeTown, .
Observer &: Eccentric and Mirror f\fewspapers. e\ (. ll+t

• Inclusion on our Web Sites promotion of the Fair. \"i" I.~
'1 Miko '\ 9-

• Radio promotion on 20 stations. ::: / ,J

• An excellent opportunity to meet prospective _-''''''~I I I.-';;;;;=:'
employees. '<-2'" ,p- fa~""'*,·1t

, '" WIOOCII ro-I

To reserve your space, or for more in ormation,
call 7-800-999-7288

'We must receive your paymenl no later than September 1. 1999

, J

\

in the NO\'i and North\'iIIe area
since 1971 and is the winner of
numerous awards during his
career. He has also been invol\'cd
In the Jaycees. the Motor Sport
Museum. the Michigan '50s
Festh·al. Emergency Food
Program. past president of Village
Oaks Homcowner ASSO<'lationand
a member of Faith Commun!tv
Prcsbvtcrian Church. .

CentUlY 21. Town & Countl)"s
main office is located at 4247
Fourteen Mile Road. Sterling
Heights. Mich .. was founded in
1980 and has over 700 sales asso·
ciates serving the Detroit melro
area.

A unique family-oriented camp
opportunity offered by the -My
Nest is Best- pediatric program at
Angela 1I0spice will take place
Aug. 13·15 in Brighton.

Camp Monarch Is a weekend
bereavement camp designed to
support families who ha\'e experi-
enced the loss of a loved one.

The professional staff at Angela
Hospice will pro\'ide both group
and Indi\idual support. and camp
actl\'ities \\ill combine education.
counscling and free lime for fun,
play and relaJ..allon.

-The extraordinary aspect of
Camp Monarch Is that it offers
families the opportunity to learn
about and express their grlef.-
said pediatric sodal worker. Leslie

Feret. a camp participant for four
years. -At the same time. en'I)"
one can also enJoy a \'ariety of
acth'lties. including arls and
crafts. hiking. swimming. and
much more.-

Camp Monarch \loill be held at
Pine Hills Camp and Retreat
Center located in I3ri~hlon begin·
nlllg on Friday. I\Ug. 13 at 6:30
p.m. through noon on Sunday.
Aug. 15. The cost of $75 per fami·
ly includes housing, mcals and
acthitlcs for the weekend: howev-
er, Camp Monarch Is open to all
famIlies regardless of their ahility
to pay. For more information or to
register for Camp ~\onarch, con·
tact leslie Feret at l\ngela
Hospice. (734) 464· 7810.

- T

/001'\. fN;,e will !Ie tl. ,IAU u... d'o~to~ petroit ~;'e ttOf.-'o &AX. e/..u/::.
cpw' Wf)~1 4 f/..e 4'1"00;', fief Wo f/..e Jrtlo/I.t ... tVV! f/~. Co-e

A;1..d'lee ~t if} liFe to eIY"o<j e.(&ite~ 01'\. tl. j;'~ Ju..le.

MGM GRAND
DETROIT Ct\Stl\:O

For dll1XtlOOS Of p.lrl.mg .nfo. Cdn 1Ol1·free 1-377-888-2121 or visit us at \w.w.mgmgrand ~t.
P1anrung a trip 10 Las\ ..~? 011 MGM Grand Las ~ Hol~asino at \-80(}.6) 1·7046.

J •~.
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DIVER I N
The Renaissance Festival cometh

T.lk(' .\ 1I1II('·tra\,('1 .Hln-ntur('
Illto thc 16th ('('lItun' .\t the
20th .1Ilnnal \tichi~an
RCllals~alH'(' Fcstl\'al JOll\ KlI1g
Robcr! and Quccn Ele.l1Ior in a
juhi\('(' Inside th(' turreted
gates. compl('t(' wllh !Hlllding
r('prollUl'tIOIlS of R(,llal~sance
shops and .1 magmllrt'Jll castle.
\'isltor~ will lllld conlinuous
l'nlerlaJl1JU('nt taking place on
the the str('ets and on 15
th(,llled st.l~(,~.

Thc demonstrations feature
full·contarl armored Jousting.
comed\' and theatt'r shows.
~ames.· people· powered rid('s. as
w('11 as food and more than 200
.Irtisans dIsplaying theIr galle!}"
quality juri('d art.

New this \'car to the festi\'aI
\\'Ill b(' a murder lIl\'stecY feast.
a wcckend de\'oted io In'sh her·
nag. adclilional free parking and
a nower show put on by the
Michigan Cerlificd FlOrists and
tht' l\1irlllg;m Floral ASSOCIation.

Dack by popular demand will
be thc International Strongman
Competition {as s('('n 011 ESPN}.
a deaf intt'rprt'tatlOlI wt't'kend.
and a tournament of chefs com·
pelin~ for a $ 1.000 grand prill'
for the tastIest dish. And of
course. the chocolate fes!l\·al.
romplete WIth frt'e samplmg.

Oai'" e\'ents inrlude ston··
tellin£ a royal high tea and' a
Ren~lIssanee smoker. featuring
quality beers and specialty
cigars.

Admission prict's to the ft'sli·
\'al for adults arc $12.50 ill
ad\'ance and $13.95 at the gate.
For childrt'n. pnces are $5 in
a(I\'anr(' and $5.95 at the gate.
Children a~es four and younger
are fn'e with an adllit. and
seniors ag<' GO and over with 10
are $ 10.75. Ad\'anre tirkets arc
:wailable at art'a Farmer Jack
locations.

The festl\'al is held off of
Interstate 75. e"it 106. on Dixie
Highway between Pontiac and
Flint. For more mforrnation. call
(800) 601·4848.

Organilt'rs request no
\\'t'apons be broll1!,ht to the festi-
\'al.

PtloIo courtesy MICHIGAN RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL

Revel in old-world entertainment daily at the Michigan Renaissance Festival, held weekends and
Labor Day, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Aug. 14 through Sept. 26.

Novi I Northville Around Town

Northville Library
hosts book sale

TIle fnends of i\'orth\1l1e District
[Jbran' summt'r used book sale mll
take place July 30 from -1 p.m. to 8
p.rn . and on July 31 from 10 a m. to
4 pm. In the ('\'CTllof rain. the sale
\\111 take place II1side in the Carlo
~'('('tlll~ Room

~tosi pa.prrb.1( ks \\111 sell for 50
cent .. and most haroCO\ef book.>:;\\111
he $1.

In addluon to bOOks. the sale mil
offer pU7z1es. rompart discs. \1dco-
raSSt'ltes and games. All mrrchan·
dise III the Frirnds' store \\111 be
marked 20 pcrccnt off.

All pr()C('('(lsfrom the saJe \\111 ben·
rllt lh<' hbr.uy. For more infonnation.
call1.ynn T'.u1<lbn at (248) 3-l8·602..1

Sillgles Place
llPCOlltlllg evellts

• June 19 Picnic. 3 p.m. at
Hines Park. Ste\'en Mile and
Northville roads. North\'iIle. If
you're on North\'iIIe Road. turn
into the park at the ~orth\ille Easl
sign and follow the dirt road. If
you're on Hines Dri\·e. the sign \\ill
So1YNorth\;lIe West and yOIl come
in from the opposite direction. A
charge of S3 to help ('O\'er cost and
a dish to pass. Volleyball or soft·
ball to begin at 6:30 p.m.

• June 26 Tiger Baseball
(game lime 5 p.m.) and Dinner at
Xochinulco. Cost for !irkets for the
Tip;er game Is $15/person and we
h,1\'e a limited number. Meet at
FIrst Presbvterian Church. 200 E.
~taln St .. ~orth\ille to car pool at
3:45 p.m. Dinner in the Mrxican
Village at Xochimtlro. cost is on
your O\\n.

• July 2 1>50 and
Fireworks at Gre<'nfleld Village.
Dearborn. Tickets arc SIB/person
and must be prepaid at First
Prt'SU)1eJian Chllrch by Thursday.
June 24. Concrr! brglns at 8:30
p.m. and fireworks will folio\\'.
Bring blanket or low [awn chairs
as you Will sit on the ground:

refreshments can be brought in or
bought in the \illage lrost on your
ownl.

For more information a/lOut
Single Place events in this news
release. call First Presbyterian

FOUlldlll;OIlk golf
outing schelinleel

Tent pllrty aitis
coullty food bll"k

call (248)624·9659.
The Northville Township

Foundation Golf Classic is slated
for Aug. 12 at Mystic Cret'k Golf
Club in Camp Dearborn.

Tt't'·off is scht'duled for 10:30
a.m.

Entrance fees for this year's
e\'ent were able to be waived bv
outing chairperson Don Sargis. •

Tickets arc available for the out·
ing for S 120 for prerq~ist ration
prior to July 30.

Groups aSSt'mbling a four·some
at a cost of $450 \\;11 hm'e \\':-"1'Z,
TV (Channel 7) news anchor
Jo.1nne Purlan tagging along.

Tickets include n round of golf.
cart. box lunch. a b.1nqur!. contest
mtry fees and pJi7es.

For more Informatton. contacl
Foundation director Shari Peters
at (248) 374·0200. TIle Nortll\ille
Township foundation is a
401lrH31 organimtion.

Churc1l. (248) 3019 0911.

A benefit tent party and fund
raiser for the Oakland Countv
Food bank \\ill be held Aug. 1 at
AI's Copper Mug.

TIle City Umits Blues Band \\ill
be pro\'ldlng musical entertain·
ment for the outdoor gnll e\'en!.
Outdoor music \\111 be played from
-1 p.m. to 9 p.m .. then the tunes
head inside from 9 p.m. to I a.m.

A 50·50 dr.m;ng \\111 be hdd at
8:30 p.m. Tickets arc $1.

The Copper ~111g Is located at
170.\ West ~taple in \\'allt'd 1~1ke.
All persons age 21 ami oldt'r are
welcome. for more information.

t
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Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or nol,
foods can help you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances
for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, l11akeit vegetarian
For more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave .• Suite 404 . Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210, ext. 300 . vlWW.pcrm.org

Don't Let Your w\'ed One Become Olle Of The
Casualties From Broken Glass!

Act Now! And
Make Your Home And
Loved Ones More Safe
With TRACO windows!

I I
1bi51...ady 0l0SC

nACOWJlldcr,o-s
And ~fely Gws
foe'lIttCr""'n'

Since 1943
~ rrn A.lCO· A COIf'{1ltlt ~Of
'f;§ .I..nt"I.l "'indo,... ThJI Off"
..._wo-"",,",,""_ You CemfonAndSaftt> ,

STRENGTH. S,1FE1Y' SECURITY

A~IAiL~G BUY! 10%Off Any EntrYDoor &.StOrnl
~250 OFF Door Combinalion'Purchase
Any DOuble Door Unit . \'{l1hthisooopon·E1:pi;es72st·GG

or Door with Side lights • Previous Orders Excluded
'PreylovlI Orders Exefuo;led • 3 Door Minimum

(.:n"~/\'I'•••UC.~S! " •••• 'I'....~T.~ ...:!
To Help You Create a New l.ook With:

• Windows' Steel Doors' Fiberglass Doors· Trapp, Fox & Larson Storm Doors
• • Doorwalls • Garage Doors' Interior Doorssee our new spacious shcwroom where we offer a greater selection of aU our products!

Ucensed e6:
& Insured ~ ~?G

~2"e~ ~~ ~

~~/

w:a:;1® .
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Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +American
Red Cross

http://www.redcross.org


Kirstie Alley stars in New Line Cinema's wickedly colorful com-
edy about a small·town beauty pageant.
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l FROM START TO FINISH:'
/ cart Berglund, "CAL-TV, LOSAAGHfS

"KIRSTEN DUNST AND DENISE RICHARDS
ARE WINNERS, OUTRAGEOUS AND CLEVER:'

Oizal:M!th licitzll:an,l:'~Wl"ilEIi

"AN HYSTERICAL CO~lEOY!"
.kiT Craig, SIXTY &CO'ID PRrVI!Ii
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'Drop Dead Gorgeous'

Kirstie Alley stars in comedic tale of a small-town beauty pageant
'The local boosters of Mount

Rose. MinnCSOL'lproudly Imite you
to watch as their allnual celebra·
Uon of ch'lc pride, wholesome
achle\'elllent. teenage Innorenee
and spirited <-amaradene all go up
In hilarious flames over the course
of one nasty, bark-slabbing lx-auty
contest.

A \\-ickedlycolorful. l\\isted com'
edy, Drop Dcad Gorgeous probes
the heart of a small Minnesota
town where a fictional tcen bcauty
pagcant has unleashed a fury of
\"Cry unladylike beha\ior.

Here In the hallowed American
heartland - amidst the row fields,
pork sausage factories and Luther-
an churrhes. going afler the tiara
is not just a fairy-talc dream: irs
all-out war.

Evclyone im'o!\'ed in the contest
- mothers, daughters. boyfriends
- knows only one thing counts
and It isn't talent. physlral fitness.
rurrent events or sportsmanship.
It's being Number One. ·yah. you
bctcha!" Because in Mount Rose.
you \~in any way you ran.

Let's meet a few of the main con-
testants: enjoying a firm kad is
Becky Leeman (Denise Richards).
spoiled little rich girl, daughter of
former winner Gladys Leeman
(Kirstie Ally). Becky's main talent
seems to be sanctimoniousness,
sucking up to the judges with all
the gusto that she - and her
mother - can muster,

Close behind Becky Leeman Is
telC\ision anchom"oman-in·waiting
Amber Atkins (Kirsten Dunst). the

J/'THE WOOD' IS A WINNER,.,
AN ACROSS-THE-BOARD DELIGHT/'

"'The Wood' is smart, cool and funny ...very funny.1I
t.(.,\ ~ ~(;('(l{lO,Y .. oa.UtI:OO"T()\ "" l\

"Totally fresh-the acting-
the story are all right on!"
l.--H ..... ""J"n

IIA chick flick for guys:'
.... H...... OOr\lOfl)\. \

\

lA~ THEvvOOD
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smart. sexy trailer-park beauty
who was raised on second-hand
smoke. and dreams of gelling out
of Mount Rose and a\l..ay from her
trailer home where she lives \\ith
her lOVingmother Annette (Ellen
Barkin). If Diane Sawyer could
make it out of a small town. so can
Amber! This little lady shows
promise - especially in underdog
perseverance. tap-dancing and
beautil)ing stiffs at the local funer-
al parlor.

Joining Becky and Amber is an
equally ambitious cadre of girls
doing animal calls. Iip-synchlng
and interpretl\"e sign language

dam'cs in sequins and span([('x.
For the rast. melding inlo Min,

nesota culture not only meant
dO\\11lngsuch culinary oddIties as
lutefisk and tefse, but learning to
use nasally vowels and dropping
all their g's,

As in the real Midwest. cacll of
the characters in Drop Dcad Gor-
geous has an Indh-Idual accent.
Kirsten Dunst explains the gmernl
rules: ·You have to round your O's
and you ha\"e to use this really
relaxed way of speaking_ You can't
wony too much about pronouncing
things clearly or an)1hing hk(' that.
Just let it flow:

"SPELLBINDING. STARTLING. A BRILLIANTLY
PROVOCATIVE TOUR DE FORCE!'
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Meeting Atea Singles Just Got Easier
To Place Your FREE Ad.

'Call:'1-800-739-4431
I. ". .... .

.' 24 Hoursa Day· 7Days a Week
And StartMeeting People Who Wantto ~leet You!

Females
Seeking Males

STOl' TilE \\~\ITI:'iG
VIbrant DWF, 51, 5'7", who
enjoys church activities, dining
out and the arts, is ISO a kind.
considerate SWM. 50·60. N/S.
Ad#.1947

SWEET TlII~C;S
Friendly SWF, 45. seeks a
SWM. for friendship first. maybe
more. She enjoys bowling. pic-
nics. boating, long walks and the
outdoors. Ad#.6999

ATfENTION
Friendly. affectionate. never-
married SWCF, 33, 5'10", who
enjoys movies, the theater and
new adventures, is looking for a
SWM, 35·45, without children at
home. Ad#.2758

~OTEWORTIIY
Family-oriented OW mom, 38,
5'8", IS hoping to share a mean-
ingful friendship with a man of
character, heart and substance,
a SWM. 35·42, with patience
and understanding. Adll.4073

SENTI~IEi'iT.\L
Romantic SWF, 21, 5'6", who
enjoys camping, boating and
qUiet evenings, hopes to meet a
SWM, age unimportant.
Ad#.2635

DESTINY
Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3",
with brown hair and green eyes,
who enjoys spending time with
her children, walks on the beach
and more, is interested in meet-
ing a caring SWM, 37·50, who
likes children. Ad#.4383

HOPE WE CAN TALK
Green-eyed SWCF, 22, 5'4",
with long light brown hair, who
enjoys dancing, movies and
traveling, is looking for a SCM,
21-30. with old-fashioned val·
ues. Ad#.1822

A:\IBlTlOUS
Fun·loving SWCF, 23, 5'8", with
long brown hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys sports, music and
spending time with friends, is
seeking a sincere, outgoing
SWCM, 22-35. Ad#.5036

OCEAN BREEZES
Summer is coming and I'd like to
get out and have some fun. Shy
at first, I'm OW mom, 42. 5'8,
with various hobbies and inter-
ests, seeking a SWM, 40-48, to
spend time with. Ad#.9847

TOGETHER AT LAST
Get to know this DWF, 50, with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys the sun, water, sports
and traveling. She's ISO a
S/OWM, over 50. Ad#.6665

CIIANGE OF PACE
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59, 5T,
whose interests include good
conversation, dining out and
more, is seeking companionship
with a sincere SWM, 58-65, who
enjoys life. Adll.5138

A KHPER
Kind-hearted SWF, 45, 5'2", who
enjoys movies, traveling and
more, is looking for a roving,
funny WWWM, 40-65. Adl#.1066

BRING YOUR S~IILE
Sweet DWCF, 59, 5'3", is seek·
ing a SWCM, 55·65, with a
sense of humor, who enjoys
movies, family time, traveling
and home cooking. Ad#.1219

CO~lPANIOi'iSIIIP
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57, 5T,
who enJoys cooking, camping
and haVing fun, is looking for a
sweet SWM, 50-62. Ad#.1941

~IO\'E QUICKLY
Sincere, SW mom, 36, who
enjoys camping, movies and
cooking, wants to share friend-
ship and fun with a kmd, caring
SWM, 35-42, N/S. Ad#.1110

QUALITY TI~rE
SWF, 44, 5T, a green·eyed
blonde. who enjoys sporting
events, NASCAR, fishing, quiet
evenings at home and dming
out. is seeking a kind, caring
SWM, for a possible relation-
ship. Ad#.1954

LIFE IS Ai'i AIl\'F.:\'TVRE
Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8", who
enjoys reading, sports, auto rac-
ing and volunteer work. is look-
ing for a humorous, smart SWM.
Ad#.4117

SO:'iG nJRD
Out90ing, Catholic SWF, 48, is
looklO9 lor a SWM, 40-52, to
share music, cooking, the out-
doors and the arts. Ad#.9500

A ~IIRROR 1:\1,\(;1-:
Humorous Catholic SWPF, 26,
5'4", with red hair and brown
eyes, enjoys music, working out,
sporting events, skiing, camping
and more, would like to share
good times with a humorous
SWM, 25-35, who has similar
interests. Ad#.2603

GENUINE GEM
Beautiful, brown·eyed SF, 46,
who enjoys walking, traveling,
movies and animafs, seeks a
SWCM, over 40, who loves life.
Ad#.3865

I.EAVE,\ :\IESSAGE FOR ...
This OW mom, 34, 5'4", who likes
cooking, animals, parks and the
outdoors. She's looking for a
DWM, 34·45, with a sense of
humor and similar interests.
Adlt.2130

SHARE ~IY LIFE
Comfortable in any situation. this
DWCPF, 47, 5'6", is seeking a
versatile SWCM, 45-58. She
enjoys animals. the outdoors and
more. Ad#.1951

RECE:\'TJ.Y ~IOVED ...
To White Lake. She's a college-
educated, Catholic DWF, 49, 5',
1OOlbs.,a NiS, who loves the sun
and water, sports cars, dancing,
reading, the outdoors and roman-
tic dinners. If you're an interested
SWM, 46-58, leave a message.
Ad#.1225

TilE BEST
Kind, easygoing SWF, 50, S'3~,
who enjoys gardening, dancing
and long walks, is seeking a
SWM, 48-60. Ad#.1747

WEI.CO~1ETO MY LIFE
Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4", N1S,
who enjoys camping, fishing,
playing cards, cooking, holding
hands and church activities,
seeks a kind, loving SWCM, 45-.
60. Ad#.3755

FRIENDSHIP FIRSf
Dining out, outdoor sports and
dancing are interests of this
delightful, Catholic SWF, 23, 5'6~,
105Jbs., with brown hair and
green eyes. She's looking for that
special someone, an outgoing,
Catholic SWM, 21-27. Ad#.3178

SIIARE MY Jo'A1TH
loving, caring DACF, 44, 5'2",
wishes to share life with a friend-
ly, outgoing SWCM. She enjoys
going to church, long walks, read-
ing the Bible and playing the gui-
tar. Ad#.6140

WAITING ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44,' for a poSSible
long-term relationship. She
enjoys life, going to the movies,
good conversation and meeting
new people. Ad#.1212

TRUI.Y BLESSED
Educated DWCPF, 49, .5'1",
1021bs., with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys cooking, dining
out, movies and traveling, is ISO
a humorous SWCM, 48-57, with-
out children, who enjoys life.
Ad#.4826

SINCERELY
Call this petite DWC mom, 46,
5'3~, because she's seeking a
sincere SWPCM, 40-50, for
friendship and great times. Her
interests include dancing and liv-
ing life to the fullest. Ad#.2468

IIEAR ~IE OUT ROMEO
Neyer-married SWCF, 26, 5'3",
who enjoys the outdoors, working
out and living life to the fullest.
seeks a compatible SWCM, 25-
35. Ad#.3811

JUST YOU AND I
Sincere, honest SWF, 50, 5'5~,
who would love to get in touch
with a kind, trustworthy SWM,
over 48, N/S, for friendship first.
Ad#.1979

ON YOUR MARK
Busy SW mom 35,5'8", is looking
for adult companionship and a
sharing of mutual interests and
activities. She seeks a friendly,
outgoing SWM, 30-40, whose
interests include movies, music,
sports and dining out. Ad#.11 03

INDEPENDEi't'T
Healthy OW mom, 32, 5'5~, with
dark brown hair/eyes, enjoys
exercising, family time, movies,
dming out, camping and animals.
She would like to share life with a
family·oriented, secure SWM, 31-
45. Ad#.2730

PAGING MR, RIGHT
Attractive SWCPF, 25, 5'11", with
blonde hair, is seeking a never·
married, wholesome SWCM, 21-
33 , N/S, who shares her enjoy-
ment of travel, movies, clubbing
and more Ad#.4833

W,\1TllIiG FOR YOUR CALL
Pretty, feminine OW mother of
one, 33, S'8~, with blonde hair
and blue eyes, likes animals,
camping, fishing, gardening,
antiques, travel and cooking out.
She would like to meet a nice,
tall, employed SWM, 27-42, with
a good sense 01 humor.
Ad#.7734

'\LLURI~G N:RSONAJ.lTY
Camping, traveling and skiing are
just a few activities that this slim
and attractive DWCF, 41, 5'T,
eni?'f.S doing in her spare time!
She s seeking a compatible
SWCM. 35-45, for friendship and
possibly more. Ad#.9986

TIRED OF UEING ALONE
Affectionate DWCF, 50, 5'6", with
blonde hair and green eyes, N/S,
non-drinker, enjoys fishing, hunt-
ing, gardening and cooking. She
would like to meet a fun-loving
SWCM, age unimportant.
Ad#.1147
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To Respond to These Ads
or Browse Hundreds More

~in Our Systeln
Call: 1-900-933-6226

ONLY $1.98oer minute. Charges will appear on
your monthly telephonet>ill. You must be 18 yearsof ageor older

and ha\'c a tQuchtone phone to use this service.
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1'IJe easy \Var to meet area Christian siI1R/~.fO

GIVE :\IEA CAtL
Kind-hearted, active SWF, 35, is
looking for an interesting SWM,
29-39, N/S, to share animals,
travel and more. Ad#.3333

COUNTRY LIVING
OW mom, 45, 5'8", who enjoys
drawing and painting, art shows
and fairs, movies and dining out,
seeks a SWM, 35·54. Ad#.2213

TAKE IT SLOW
Leave a message for this DWC
mom, 29, 5'6", who likes going to
movies, sports and being out-
doors. She is looking for friend-
ship with a nice SCM, over 25,
who likes kids. AdIt.9760

PHONE NOW
This DWC mom of one, 29, 5'10",
who likes animals, sports, the
outdoors and more, is looking for
a SWCM, 30-40, who would like
to secure a solid future with love
and hope. Ad#.5514

BORN·AGAIN
A fUll-figured SWCF, 32, 5'5",
N/S, non-drinker, she is a world
traveler who enjoys youth min-
istry, Bible study, the countryside
and seeks a SWCM, 28-36, for
friendship, maybe more.
Ad#.1002

Males Seeking
l\~wales
WORTIIATRY

Fun-loving, active SWM, 30, who
enjoys the outdoors and travel-
ing, is seeking a nice, honest
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.2463

PIIONE :\IE ~OW
Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11", who
enjoys dancing, sports, camping
and nature, is Interested in meet·
ing a patient, humorous SF,
under 40, N/S, who likes children.
Adll.5421

A GREAT ATTITUDE ..
Is what this handsome DWPM,
62, 6'2", with a slim build and out-
going personality has. He enjoys
classic cars, wooden speed
boats and is seeking an attrac-
tive, enthusiastiC D/SWF, 36-55.
Ad#.3541

COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
DWCM, 37, 6'2", 185lbS., who
enjoys camping, fishing, collect-
ing antiques, dining out and quiet
times at nome, is lS0 an attrac-
tive, slender SWCF, 30-45. with
spirit, who knows what she wants
from life. Ad#.9665

HOPE YOU TRY ~IE
SWM, 48, 5T, whose interests
include bowling, biking, taking,
walks in the park, music ana
dancing, is hoping to hear from a
gentle. understandmg SWF, 35-
~8, to share friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431 ,

Kl'\OWS WIIAT III-: WANTS
Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2", 225Ibs.,
with brond hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys travel, dancing, fish-
ing. movies and more, is seeking
an attractive SWF, 36·45, N/S.
Ad#.2424

GOOD ATIITUDE
SWM, 42, who enjoys going to
the lake, the outdoors, weightlifl-
ing and kickboxing, is looking to
meet a kind, outgoing SWF.
Ad#.6453

A SPECIAL PERSON
Fun-loving, never-married SWM,
38,6'1", is seeking a SWF, 22-40,
to spend quality time with.
Ad#.1122

QUIET TIMES
DWCM, 35, 5'10", enjoys outdoor
activities, sports, quiet walks and
movies, music and he's looking
for an attractive SWCF, 35·35.
Ad#.6226

, J\IANY OPTIONS
Sincere SWPM, 40, 6', who
enjoys Bible study and dining oUl,
the outdoors and more, is looking
to meet an honest, fun-loving
SWPF. Ad#.7272

RO~fANCE
Sincere, fun·loving, Catholic
SWPM, 44, 6'1", with a wide
range of interests, seeks one
special slender, fit SW mom, for a
romantic, monogamous LTR.
Ad#.1818

ONE ON ONE
Kind·hearted SWM, 20, 5'10·,
who enjoys auto racing, the out-
doors and movies, is tooking for
an outgoing, sincere, loving SF,
18-24. Ad#.1722

HE'S THE ONE
Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6', who
enjoys working out, movies.
moonlit walks and more, is look-
ing to meet a SWCF, under 29,
Wlthout children. Ad#.2324

RO~I'\NTIC TEDDY BEAR
Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10~,
with brown hair, hazel eyes and
dimples, is looking for a full-fig·
ured SCF, who loves to laugh. He
enjoys a variety of music, movies,
the theater and travel. Ad#.8884

CO~I:\llT~lEi't'T"~IINDED
Kind·hearted SWM, 39, 6'1", is
looking for an outgoing, loving
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.3111

CAI.L IF Ii'tTERESTED
Friendly DWCM, 30, 5'8~,
140Ibs., with brown hair, blue
eyes and a mustache, seeks a
Catholic SF, without children,
who enjoys hunting, fishing,
camping and traveling. Ad#.7731

MAGNIFICENT
SWCM, 40, 5'11", who thinks
passionately, loves intuitively and
lives joyously, is searching for a
vital SWCF, 29·46, who loves the
arts, for a life enhancing relation-
ship. Ad#.7977

SEARCHING
Catholic DWM, 45, 5'10", seeks a
sociable and sincere SWF, 33·51,
who enjoys an acllve lifestyle.
Ad#.2323

JUST Tm: TWO OF US
Retired SWM, 55, 5'10", is look-
ing for companionship with a
SWF, age unrmportant. His inter-
ests include the outdoors, gar-
dening, dining ou', dancing and
traveling. Ad#.7590

II\'TRODUCE YOURSELF
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10·, with
brown hair and green eyes, who
enjoys bowling, movies, horse-
back riding and outdoor activities,
would enjoy spending time with a
sincere, caring, attractive SWF,
under 35. Ad#.2328

CO~IPANIONSIIIP
Outgoing, retired, Catholic SWM,
66, 6'1", 200lbs., who enjoys
world travel, golf, dining out and
more, is seeKing an attractive,
Catholic SWF, over 48, to spend
time with. Ad#.1579

\\j\NTTO KNO\\' MORE?
Retired WWWCM, 65, 5'2~,
1551bs., N/S, who enjoys travel-
ing, walking, canoeing and RV
travel, would like to meet a com-
patible OWCF, 55·66. Ad#.1213

SHARE MY WORLD
Outgoing, friendly OWC dad, 43,
6'1", who enjoys training horses,
conversation, traveling. children
and living a country lifestyle, is
searching for a SCF, 32-50, to
share life with. Ad#.4911

\\j\ITING FOR YOUR CALL
Friendly DWM, 42, 5T, who
enjoys wood crafts, music and
the outdoors, hopes for a LTR
with a SWF, under 48, without
children at home. Ad#.9372

WAR~I AND LOVING
Enjoy music. cooking, the out·
doors, travel, family gatherings
and more, if you're the SWCF,
under 50, who calls this physical-
ly fit WWWM, a youthful· 59,
5'10",165Ibs., with grayish-brown
hair and brown eyes. Ad#.4004

READ THlS AD
SWCM, 23, 6', who enjoys. live
music, playing guitar, reading and
movies, is looking for a SWCF,
18-25, without children. Ad#.2231

ROMANTIC AND EXCITIi'iG
SWM, 43, 5'9", 1751bs., who's
handsome, educated, honest,
caring and knows how to treat a
lady, IS looking for a slender, edu-
cated lady, a SF, 35-45, who
knows what she wants. Take a
chance, Iam. Ad#.1955

SHARE REAL 1.0\'E
Romance and security await, if
you're an attractive, slender,
Catholic OWE Call this sincere
Catholic OWP dad, 47, 6'1", who
has a verity of interests. Don't let
this chance for love pass you by.
Ad#.8345

WORTH A TRY
Kind, loving SWM, 47, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, music and quiet
evenings, is in search of a SWF,
35-47. Ad#.5334

CALL NO\\'
He's an outgoing, caring guy
lookin9 to share friendship and
good times with a SWF, under 49.
If you enjoy movies and music,
amusement parks and dining out,
call this handsome SWM, 39.
Ad#.3037

LEAVE A :\U:SSAGE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 1901bs.,
who enjoys camping, canoeing,
traveling and outdoor activities, IS
looking to meet an easygoing,
slender SWF, for a long· term
relationship. Ad#.1 078

LISTEN TO TillS!
Never-married SWCM, 29, 5'10",
with brown hair and eyes, is look-
ing for a petite to medium-built,
never-married SWCF, 22-32, with
similar hobbies. His interests
include fishing, camping and dm-
ing oul. Adt#.1969

SWEPT A\\',\Y
Honest, amusing DWPCM, 56,
5'8", is looking for a special,
attractive, energetic SWF, 36-55,
with a great sense of humor, for a
possible relationship. Ad#.7930

STOP HERE
Affectionate, old-fashioned SWM,
48, 5'11", 1951bs., who enjoys
camping, socializing and more, is
seeking a sincere, honest, fit
SWF, under 53. Ad#.1981

ROU\:\'TIC "AT"HEART
Never-married SWM, 40, 6'1~,
seeks a sincere, thoughtful and
healthy SWF, with a wide array of
interests. AdIf.1470

LEAVE A ~IF-SSAGE
Never-married SWCPM, 35, 6'2",
enjoys outdoor activities, coach-
ing sports and Bible study. He
seeks a SCF, under 40. Ad#.4325

WAITING FOR YOU
Catholic SWM, 22,6', who enj~
playing pool, spending time WIth
friends and more, seeks a very
honest SWF, under 30, without
children at home. Ad#.4450

In:DARIi'iG
Check out this active SWM, 19,
tall, slim, who enjoys working out,
wei9htlifling and sports, and is
hopmg to get together with a per-
sonable, attractIVe SWF, 18-25.
Ad#.8951

STOP THI-: PRI-:'~S
Meet this special SWM, 39, who
enjoys skiing, mountain biking
muscle cars, music and dancing:
An energetic, attractive SWF, 28-
42, will win his hear!. Ad#.4187

YOUAND ME
SWM, 24, with blond hair, who
enjoys skiing, snowmobiling and
bowling, is seeking a kind, loving
SWF, 18·28. Ad#.3490
COULDN'T ASK FOR MORE

Committed to both family and
strong work ethics, this outgoing
DWPM, 42, 5'11", 165Ibs., witfl
strawberry-blon~ hair, e

f
njoys . .

outdoor activities, gol and
remodeling his home. He seeks
a confident SWPF, 32-40, N/S,
with strong values. Adt#.8183

IIEI.I.O LOVE
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45,
6'1", who enjoys working out,
outdoor activities, the theater,
music, long walks and boating,
wants to meet a kind, caring
SWF. Ad#.7079

WISIIING UPON A STAR
Why not get to know this friend-
ly OW dad, 3J., 6', today? In his
spare time he enjoys the out-
doots, riding horses and keeping
active with that s~al some-
one, a com~tible SWF, 26-33,
with similar mterests. Ad#_8411

READY TO SETTLE DOWN
Catholic SWPM, 36, 6'1", who
enjoys spending time with
friends, music, movies and out-
door activities, is interested in
meeting a romantic, slender SF,
26-40, for a possible long·term
relationship. Adlt.4617

KEEP IT REAL
Good·natured, outgoing DWM,
43, 6', who enjoys movies, golf
and more, is seeking a kind, car-
ing SWF. 30-46, to share special
times with. Ad#.4443

WilY NOT CALL 111M?
This DWPM, 49, 6', 200lbs., is
seeking a SWF, 35-55, to enjoy
huntin!J' fishing, gardening,
exerciSing, great conversations
and more. If you're that special
person, call soon. Adlf.1949

FIND OUT TODAY
You'll enjoy yourself with this
outgoing SWM, 26, 6'4~, who
likes traveling, reading the Bible,
dancing and watching movies.
He'd like to find a Catholic SWF,
over 20, who likes the same.
Ad#.6487

MAKE AN EFFORT A
Get in touch with .this semi-
retired Catholic OWM, 55, 5'10", \
who would like to spend time
with a SWF, 35-50. Ad#.4321

To place an ad by recording your
voice greeting caI 1-800-739-4431,
enter option 1, 24 hours a day!

To listen to ads or leave your meso
sage can '-900-933-6226, S1.98 per
minute, enter option 1.

To browse through persooal voice
greetings, call 1·900-933-6226, S1.98
per minute, option 2.

To listen to messages, can
t -800-739-4431, enter option 2, once
a week for FREE, or call
1·900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute,
enter option 3 arrytjme.

For complete confidentiality, give
your Confidential Mailbox Humber
instead of your ~ number whenyou
leave a message. Call-900-933-6226.
S1 98 per mnrte, enter option 3. to 6$-
ten toresponses le~lor you and fro out
when yourreplies were picked ~

To renew, change or cancel your
ad, call customer service at
1-800-273-SSn.

Check with your local phone compa-
ny lor a posOOle 900 block If ycx.ire hav·
ing trouble d'.af1l'lQ the~.

" your ad was dele/ed,re-record your
voice greetingremembeM;j NOT to use
a rordless phone. }Jso please do NOT
use vulgar IangJage Of leave your last
name, address, te1epOOnenurrber.

Your print ad wil awear il the paper
7·10 days after yoo rerord )Wf voice
g.oeeting

M Male B Blado;
o DIvorced F Female
H Hispanic C Christian
W White A Asian
S Srlgle WW Widowed
N/S Non-smoker
NA Native American
ISO Inseardl of_
LTR Long-term relatioostlp
P Professiooal

Service I?rovided by
Christian Meeting Place

5678 Main St.
Williamsville, N.Y. 14221

Christian Mee\lng Place is avai·
abl'e ex~ ror single people
seeking relabOOships With others
01common laith. We reserve the
riQ!l1 to edit or refuse arrj ad.
PTease employ discretion and
caution. screen respondents
carefully, avoid solltary~meetings,
and meel oNy in pubrlC places.
GF.LG

0714

,,
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The Coils are asking the citit'S of
Jl:orth\1lle and NO\i to hdp support
this growing program. Please rome
cheer the team on at their home
games which are held at the
Northville High School stadIUm.

Anyone Interested in assisting the
1999 Northville/No\'! Colts or for
(und·ra1st'1" InfomlatJon ron contact
coach Bob B.1um at (2481344-4775.

Broncos finish up regular season with pair of wins
By JASON SCHMITT
sports EditOl'

John Hutchison didn't exacUy have his best perfor-
mance of the season last Thursday. but thanks to
three offensive outbursts (rom his Bronco teammates.
he dldn't have to be sharp.

North\ille scored four runs In the fourth Inning and
broke loose for eight more In the fifth to mercy the
Michigan Rams 18·7 in the regular-season finale.
Hutchison picked up the win, despite allowing seven
runs in four plus innIngs of work.

Joe Evans' RBI-triple and Brian Ashby's two-RBI
double helped the Broncos break open the game In
the fourth. Ashby's hit scored both Evans and Adam
Malmln to give the team a 9-6 lead. Dave Tovey

knocked in Ashby wtth a double later In the inning. "ThIs team can be streaky. but they ron hit: head
Kr1s Betker relieved Hutchison v.1th the bases load- coach Carl Galletti said. "ThIs Is the best they've hit.

ed In the top of the fifth In"lng and escaped wtth only consistently as a team. Irs quite refreshing to see
a single run scored. evelyone hit the ball."

Northville added eight more In the bottom of the The win leaves North\ille wtth an 8·11 record head·
fifth to put them ahead by 11 runs. I ling Into this weekend's
The game was then called due to the Meet the Broncos on page 2B regular-season ending tourna-
mercy rule. . . ment. The Broncos will host

The Broncos amassed 15 hits In the National Amateur Baseball
the game. led by Ashby's 3 for 3 performance. He also Federation Junior World Series next weekend at
finished wtth four RBI. Seth White was 3 for 5 with Northville High School.
four RBI. Betker was 2 for 3 with a pair of RBI and The team has added a pair of pitchers to the team
Bill SalUote and Evans were each 2 for 3. Evans also for the tournament. Paul Mercier of U\'onla and Brian
threw out two potential base stealers from the catch- Ouelette of Wmdsor \\111join the tl'am for the national
er's position. tournament. Galletti said they \\111help out tremen-

dously. especially with pitching being the big qUl'stion
mark on this year's team.

"I'm most concerned wIth us pitching strikes:
Galletti said. "If we can throw the ball where we wanl
to. we'lI be fine:

Earlier last week. the Broncos topped Dearborn
Heights/Annapolis 8·5 July 14 and fell to Detroit PAL
8·3 the day before.

Against DHA. Robbie Harmer picked up the win on
the mound and Mike Walsh and Betker each had two
hits. In the team's loss. Malmin and Ashby were each
2 for 3 and Salllotte had a triple and a run scored.
White gave up seven runs in the first two innings.
but settled down to pitch six Innings \\1th five stnke'
outs.

~
f

I
!
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I{icl~this
ways to Blanks' videos that have qUickly
become the exercising craze throughout
the nation. It varies in a few ways.
Robinson claims that these differences
are what make her class the more erree-
th'e way to get In shape.

-I don't want to put myself as promot-
IngTaeBo: she says. "Thars Billy's deal.
Irs my style and because of the fact that I
was Involved in martial arts for so long.
they're getting a lot more technique and a
lot more knowledge than I think they're
going to get at home.-

She says she applauds anyone who is
working out on their own. but for safety
reasons. she recommends taking a class
like hers. For example. her sister does
TaeBo at home. and she hears all kinds of
stories about people who have been
shov.ing up at chiropractors from Injuries
that they've suffered through unsuper-
vised exercise.

-(Safety) Is Important." she says. -You
can blow your knee or blow your back.
and then you're out:

A great stress-reliever that shows
results as any form of exercise will pro-
vide. TaeBoxlng gives anyone who sticks
to It a chance to relieve a great deal of
stress In addltJon to helping participants
slim down and feel good.

-Irs helped me get a lot of stress out:
comments Amy Black. -especially with
Sherri. She's actually there screamIng In
your ear. She's a very positive motivator.
It·s great to scream after work."

Krlstopher BerlIn agrees. adding. "Irs
really helped out. especially when you're
allowed to punch the bag and get a Uttle
aggression out. With a lot of that con-
struction on the roads. It helps to get a
IItUe bit of that aggression and that anger
out on a body bag and be able to hit
something now and then."

"Irs the best workout I've ever had:
says an energetic Lori Tremonti. who has
been working out for ten years and nC\'er
saw any significant change until she
began TaeBoxing. "I love It. Physically, it's
changed my look. I've got people In the
gym always asking. 'Well, what to do you
do? You know. I want to look like you.' It's
the hardest class I've C'\'er done."

Erin Wilson adds. "Irs an all'O\'er-body
type of workout. so if you don't have the

Continued on 3

Pholo by TOM HI BBELN

TaeBoxing instructor Sherri Robinson (front and center) means business in her classes, but keeps it fun for all.

Sharpshooters will be brought in

Sports club instructor
makes exercise fun, safe

By DAN KmLE
Special writer

While Billy Blanks has the entire nation
clamoring over his new TaeBo instruc·
tional videos. Sheni Robinson has every·
one at the new Sports Club of N0\1 In a
frenzy over a similar form of exercise
kno\\n as TaeBoxing.

Unlike Blanks' highly-popular videos.
Roblnson's class has been around for a
couple of years and offers a safe environ-
ment In whIch all those eager for a "l,'Ork-
out can get themselves In shape.

Robinson first started the class at
No..i·s sister club in West Bloomfield back
in 1997. When Novi's facilities opened its
doors last October. she brought the class
v.1th her to the new location. and saw its
popularity soar within a matter of
months. .

From the beginning of this year
through the present. the class expanded
from a small assembly once a week to six
classes a week of 15 to 20 participants
per session.

"Irs fun. Irs a different way of exercis-
ing: says Robinson, who on top of being
a certified aerobics. Tae Kwon Do. and
Boxerobics instructor. Is also a 3rd
Degree Black Belt and was crowned a Tae
Kwon Do world champion from 1988
through 1993. In addition. she is a certi-
fied personal trainer. so she brings It all
to the table when she works with her
TaeBoxing class.

-I think the biggest draw to this partic-
ular class is that these people get In here
and they're just having a good time: she
adds.

A big reason participants enjoy the
class Is the variety of exercises Robinson
can throw at them in a short amount of
time. The main feature of the class Is the
kIck·boxing. done by most v.ith a pair of
12 to 16 ounce boxing gloves on hand-
held bags. but the class often partiCipates
In abdominal and toning exercises as
well. All this is done with the highly-moti-
vational Robinson barking Instructions to
C'\'CI)'one In the room.

-Il's a fun class. - says Shannan
Norwood. a regular member of the class.
"E\'erytIme she does it. she does some-
thing dIfferent. Irs nC'\'er the same class:

Different than TaeBo
Although the class Is similar in many

•

By SUZANNE SMITH
StaffWrrter
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The hunt Is on.
The decision by the Huron Clinton
Metro Authority Board o(
Commissioners Thursday approved
plans to trim the large herds of
while-tailed deer In three of the
Metroparks by means of controlled
hunts and sharpshooters.

The proposals to reduce the pop-
ulations followed aertal counts of
the herds In January of this year
that suggested there was an
extreme overpopulation problem.

Kensington rang In as the most
crowded v.ith 528 deer.

The Department of Natural
Resources recommends 10 to 20
deer per square mIle. According to
the counts. the metro park cyr·
rently has more than 100 per
square mIle. creating an O\'erpopu-
lallon of more than 400 deer In the
6 square mIle park.

A combination shotgun/bow
hunt is planned for Stony Creek
and a controlled bow'only hunt ..viII
take place in Hudson Mllls. HIring
a sharpshooter has been the plan
in Kensington, wtth changes being

\

I~
II
Ii

Overpopulation problems In Kensington Metropark has left officials with few choices but to cull.

made to the proposal at the final
presentation to the board.

Originally the plan sought
approval for hlrtng a professional
sharpshooter. Dr. Anthony
DeNicola. of Connedlcut. had been
the prtme source for Information

on thIs method of culling and ..vas
on the list to be considered (or hir-
Ing. Since the first presentation.
the sharpshooting plan has been
altered and adopted to Include only
Michigan game population control
companies as viable prospects to

brtng into the park.
According to the new plan. the

Clrst option would be to train
HCMA Rangers in marksmanship
and try to handle the eull Internal·

Contlnued on 3

Colts set to begin a
whole new season

Colts Football &gins Preparations
for l'\ew Season

TIle North ..ille/NO\i Colts and their
staff are preparing (or another c."ctt·
11l~ season of Junior league football
under th(' direction of coach Bob
l3aum of NO\i.

TIle CoILs have a great S<'hedule
this year; pracUres begin Aug. 9 and
games run until the Super Cheer on
Oct. 23. The team will spend a day at
the Pontiac Sllverdome on Oct. 2.
There are also SC\'Cral fund raisers
plannro to help maintain this pro'
gram.

The Colts would like to thank
C\'Cf)'OIlCIn the community who has
partIcipated in this program and for
signing up thclr sons and daughters
to play fOOlball.The Colts would also
like to thank all the ..'OIunlecrs who
1Ja\'C gi\'m so gradouSly of their tIme
to help make this year's team the
best in Colts' hIslol)',

nus year. the Colts wtll be spon·
soling a golf outing on Sept. 19 at
Brae Bum Golf CoUr5C. Anyone Is
\\'*orne to join the learn by coming
to play 18 holes or sponsoring a hole.
1\11 proceeds \\ill go to support this
gJ'O\\1ngprogram.

, ,., COLTS .
SCHEDULE, .

OpponenVsite
at Lap«r
Hotul:
(lfom«omlng)
at Brighton
alWal~Lake
SIh'mJome
Southflcld
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MEET THE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS

, Name: 8M Abbott
, "Position: P1tch~. ouUkld

. <,!t#: 15 .
"" ,Parenti: Carey &: Chrtstlne

· Abbott "
Experience: 'Played house

baseball from t-ball to Q-
League. began travel at age 12
and played for the Junior \'3ISlty

'basebciJl team at North\li.lle lligh
School this spnng .
'StreD,tb.: Speed. hitting

and arm strength
Team goals (01' World sertes:

"To ha\'e some fun and be com- .
• Petitl\'t\- . ' , ,f

\. .

MEET THE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS

MEET THE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS
1"'> .:-

l • ..I",!.:§".',.. ... ,.~

; Name:H{ris·Betker. "
POSition: P1tCher:3rd base

. ~:>16 l . .

,·/;~arents: ~fck & ,Lynn ..
·Betk~r.:.:' '1;":-1 I "

, E::qlerieDce: Seven years in'
North..1Ue lea,'el baseball and
competed in World Series' in
Miamisb'urg. Ohio as a 13-, ·ear..:old~
~" ".'Suengths: Hitting.s,trong, ann'at 3rd

Team goals (01' World
Series: -Have' fun in the
Wo'rid serles. win a game and
be CompetltiVe- • -

~""""-."," .......... " .. "

MEET THE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS
-"'",1 •
· Name: Joe Evans
· Position: Catcher. pitcher.

outfleld
Age: '16
PueDts: Joe & zandra

• E\.'aIlS
Experience: Played house

· qal} since age of five. began
travel this year. two years of

, ,ball at North\1l1e High School
" ~'Strengths: Speed. defense

at catcher ,
Team goals' for World

Series:" "'-0 play our best and
ha...efun- .

MEET "tHE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS

Name: Tony Galiettl
PosItion: Outfleld
Age~ 15 _
Parents: Carl & Kathy

GalJettl. .
Experience: Played house "

.ball ,sInce age of five and
North\1lle travel ball the past

•three years
. Strengths: Mental game
and defense

Team goals for World
Series: '1'0 stay competitive
with the best teams In the
country and look like we

j "be1<mg there" .

MEET THE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS. .

Name: Brent Habitz
Position: Pitcher. 1st base
Age: 15
Parentl~ Tom Habltz.

Norma Habltz
Experience: Played house

ball since age of five. travel
ball since age of 10 and played
varsity baseball for Lutheran

• 1WestIand ,
;:.;~Sn!ugthl: Mental'game

and re1lef pitching " .
·~eam go,:l. for World ..t.. , Series: -To wtn a couple

- •• f If ,.,...... • gaines tn the tour~nt and
•. \ \ \ - )to play our best-

I I, 1 • I t I , ~.,. I

~ ...... "'JIl>~/'~~~:<~:; ......."'".. 'I'"=:tlf •• ir.. f' :'," ~)"i«",~~'l!l' ('" tI' 'Jil;:.~.{~~_~~.,J.!'O:"( ..~'J.,j;~>f"'~t.~
'1M' ".\.t\..!';",~,. ..~ ,. ,:-l ......lI!~ .... 1'.....i~ ~~~".\i;ll.r. >!~:r

-- - - - - -- ---~~-
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MEET THE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS MEET THE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS

Meet the
Broncos
With the NABF Junior
World Series coming
up, let s meet the team

I When the N'orth\ille Bronco 15-
16 year old travel team takes the
field next Thursday. they11 have a
big challenge ahead of them.

Last year's Bronco team fmlshed
the tournament \\ith a 2-2 record.
winning more games than any
other team in Northville history.
That team beat both the Tacoma
Stags and the Indiana Bulls before
bOWing out to the Chattanooga

Colonels in the fourth round.
This year's team.ls a different

st01)' in itself. with no returnees to
the team and six IS-year olds on
the roster. The Broncos have post-
ed an 8-11 record with tournament
yet to be played this weekend in
Indiana. The 14-member team is
coached by Carl GaUetti and
assisted by Brent Ashby and
Charlie Sebastian.

MEET THE BRONCO COACHES,,

,
- '.

MEET THE BRO~CO COACHES

..

MEET THE BRONCO COACHES
, ,

~ch: Charlie Sebastlan
~'

.""-". ""

. Father of Matt Sebastian •
, his SOD Aaron played on the

Broncos' team !ast year. He
has coached recreational
teams in the past.

,
'.

MEET THE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS

I ~~.. """" ... f

Name: Mike Walsh ,
PoSition: 1st base. outflcld

.J\ie::16 • . "
PareDts: Max & ,lean

WalSh';· . " '\ .
'Experience: House ball .,

from four 10 11. last five ~
on travel team: played for
Catholic Central this past year
,Strengths: Hittlng. ~peed.

atUlude. :, '
Team goals. f!,r: World

Series: ~To win a couple
gameS In the World Series and'
have as much fWl as Ican-

. , ..

,. MEET THE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS

Name: 0a\1d TO\'e)' ,
PosiUon: Shortstop. pit.cMr •
Age: }6 ~ ') "

'PaniDts: Da\1d &' Pat Tovey
Experience: Played ball

since· age ·oHour. travel ~al1 .
since. nine: \\'OJ1 a state> dwn-
p~on~ltlp .a~.Detroit Ca~.oll~
Central thiS· past year: parI.I<:i-
pated '(n Miamisburg World
Series at 14

Stre~: Leadership. all
aspects of game •

Team goals for World .,
Series: "1'0 win the World I

Senes~

.1 -:- • t' \ ......

Name: Matt Sebastian
Position: Catcher. outfield
~e: 14 , .

'Parents: Charlie & Carol '
Sebastian •. '., ',," '.

Ezperlence: c PJayed ban
since age of four. began travel
baseball 'al 10 , ,

Strengt~s: ' Durable'
behind the plate; hitt!"g . .

Team goals for ~orJd
Series: "'To. play well in the
World Sertes and ",in a game-

MEET THE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS

.
Name: Bill Salliote
Position: 2nd base. outfleld'
Age: 15 . ) •
Parents: Bill & Uz sarnote .
Ex:perlence: S~ed· i-ball '

at four. played house for a cou-
ple of years; began trav.eJ ball
in fourth grade and has. played
two years In high school
. Strengths: Speed. soft
hands' ,

'Team goals for World
Series: 10 finally see the
team com~ together and play
the baseball we are capable of
pla)ing, Possibly \I, ~ a game or
two'

MEET THE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS

MEET THE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS

..

MEET T:HE NORTHVILLE BRONCOS

Name: Adam Malmln
• PosiUOD: Outfield

Age: 16
Parent&~ Dave & LeaAJ1n

Malmln
Experience: Played t-ban

and house leagues to age of
13 and then moved to travel
ball

Strengths: Hitting. getting
on base

Team goals for World
Series: 10 play to our best
ability-

Name: John Hutchison
Positlon: Pitcher. catcher.

3rdbase
Age: 16
Parents: Mari< & CeciUa

Hutchison .
Ezperfence: P1a}'t'd baSeba!1

since age of fh'e. started playing
lea\'e1ball at nrne and currently
plays for NortJn.ille High Scl100I

Strengtb.: Offense andmental game .
Team goals {or World

Serle.:· 'T~ make the most of
the opportunity to play.in the·
World ~~ and to enjoy play·
ing the great game of baseball: ..~

) ~li ....• : .. '."~ ,:h:.~r""~,:i.J:" ~t.\
,"-::~'" .," < ';J.'d\v,..;..;~t::l:»!"t-

.,
I
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Lethal methods
only viable option
ConUnued from 1 They were told the DNRwould not

Issue permits for any other meth-
ods, so they appro\'ed the plan:

DNR Wildlife Management Unit
Supervisor Tim Payne said other,
non· lethal methxls of population
control arc not appro\'ed by the
DNR.

-One of the things suggested
was a trap and transfer method of
relocation: he said. -Studies have
shown a vel)' high mortality rate
for this method, More than half of
the deer relocated die \\ithln 12 to
18 months. (The DNR) does not
see this as a \iable optlon:

He added the o\'erpopulaUon
problem was prC\'alent throughout
the state. leaving nowhere to ship
excess deer.

Payne also said neither dart
contraception, nor surgical steril·
Izallon had been proven to be
effective on free roaming herd~
such as are four.d in the parks, In
fact, he said. no one has been able
to do it on herds lJke these.

But in the end, non-lethal meth-
ods In Kensington were not at
Issue with the majority of resi-
dents. The sharpshooter was.
Many felt If the HCMAwanted to
eliminate approximately 400 deer
in the park, area hunters should
be the ones to do it.

Milford Township reSident Pat
Roan agreed. She said she has
suffered extensi\'c deer damage on
her property off Buno Road and is
glad the issue is finally being
addressed.

-For three years I ha\'(~not been
able to ha\'e a garden: she said.
·(I1le deer) ha\'e t\\ice \\iped out a
King Crimson Maple tree I planted
14 years ago, I agree \\;th the need
for control ~nd permanent
removal. but I would have pre-
ferred they let the hunters In the
area ha\'e a crack at it.-

Iy. The second option would be to
bId out the job to in state compa·
nles speclali.ling In deer euthana·
sla.

According to Kensington Chief of
Interpreth'c Services Dave
Moilanen, the way has already
been paved for the hunts at Stony
Creek and Hudson Mills and they
are In the process of working out
delaUs such as skill testing. han·
dling the lottery and registration.

Approval from the DNR on the
sharpshooter angle Is pending. yet
fa\'orable. he added.

-We stili ha\'e to obtain appro\-al
by the Natural Resources
Commission (the civilian board
that presides over the DNR): he
said, ·because we want to use a
method not normally used by (the
DNR)and we want to do It outside
of the regular hunting season:

He said after more than a year of
studying the problem In a diverse
committee. lethal methods seemed
to be the only \iable option at this
point. Six of the seven commIs-
sioners agreed. appro\ing the plan
as a one year expeJiment.

But the Metroparks Deer
Presen-atlon Group begs to differ.
Working with the Humane Society
of the United States, they feel they
ha\'e offered HCMAinformation on
se\'eral non-lethal options that
have been summaJily dlsmlssed.

Noreen Owens. one of the orga-
nizers of the grassroots group,
said they submitted proposals that
would make surgical sterilization
not only a \iable option. but a cost
effecth'e one. She saId she was
furious over the decision allowing
only lethal methods.

·1 was most disappointed at how
uninformed the board was on the
subject. - she said. -rhey dldn't
really know what was going on.

Photo by TOM HIB8ELN

Since the beginning of the year, Sherri Robinson's TaeBoxing classes have grown from one to six at The Sports Club of Novi.

TaeBoxing continues rapid growth
Continued from 1 it seems as though TaeBoxing isn't going to dis-

appear and become Just another brief CralC in
the world of Iltness,

., don't believe It's anything that's going to
disappear real qUickly,· says Robinson,
-because people are seeing phenomenal
results \\ith It. Also. although It's a hard core
type of workout, it's doable by the nO\ice as
well:

It seems as though this highly-successful
class is growing more and more popular every
day. All the time. more people are discovering

the wonderful thi~gs this activity can do.
-It's getting more popular and bigger every

minute: she adds. ·1 ha\"e nC'\vpeople In e\'el)'
class. I've got Instructors coming from other
clubs to check this out.

-People are exercising, they're sweating bul-
lets. they're going out of there feeling like
they've had a great workout. but thcy've had a
good time.

-If you're consistent \\ith It. the results are
phenomenal:

ability or time to Ilt In weights relIgiously Into
your workout. your upper body Just automati·
cally gets strong. especially if you wear the
glO\'es, r\·c seen a huge Increase in my upper
body strength and I don't 11ftanymore than I
had been. so it's nice to kJll two birds \\1th one
stone.-

Here to stay?
A form of exercise that apparently does it all.
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Our future
'depends on it.

o ORYD RE
WHISPERING PINES

GOLF CLUB
2500 Whispering Pines

Pinckney, MI 48169
Features: 18 hole championship golf course.

Bent grass lees, green fairways.r----------------.
I 4 PLAYERS I
118 holes w/cart Mon. - Fri. anytime. I
L ~~~~~g __~~~~

Specials: Twilight golf. Great senior rotes,
Outin <ka es

"'~"'''I: ...........
CLARKSTON -.-OXFORq'. .LAKE ORION'

PONTIAC -

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

.8 holes &. cart
WEEKDAYS 532.00
WEEKENDS s38.00

Senior &.. Junior Mon .• frio before 3:00
18 Holes &.. Cart $20.00

248-486-0990
•. PLYMCfjTH'. •WESTLAND

.GARDEN CITYCENTERVIEW
GOLF COURSE

5640 N. Adrian Hwy. (M-52)
2 miles S. of M-50 - Adrian, MI
Golf Wcch1.lys: 9/$8.25. 18/S1"3.50

Wcckcnd~: 9/$10. 18/$17.50
Cart Pricc~~9/$9.30. 18/S18

•CANTON

517~263~8081
*Call [or s/~cials

&Ii ..
Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288

ext. 227 for more information on the Golf Directory

~GOLDEN FOX SENIOR
Monday thru Firday (age 60+) cq;Of.N (01-

18 Holes incl.xfrlg (00 $26 00
FOX HIllS SENIOR SPECIAl
Monday thrv FrIday before 12:30 p.m.

18 boles irKlOOg (lit S 18 SO
FOX HIlLS AARP SPECIAl (50 TO 59 VRS,I

Mond and FridGy
18 Holes irK (tit $28.00

Hartland Glen
Golf Courser-SUPERSENIORSPEOXL-

'

I MON,.FIU DEFORE 10 AM
A 18 S6~ or '18'''I"'TGOlFERS W,cART rip .........,
I WEEKEND SPECIAL14 18 S109or'3Z

k>L _G.QliE..B.L __ W,cAID" £!r....~.."
Call 248 ..887.3777 ... DAYS IN ADVANCE

I-OR TEE.X. NOT V.'UD WITI-I OUTINGS,
MUST PRESENT COUPO:-J,

COUPON EXP. 9.t·9')
;t/_ .

~~
ie~.4de ';iIdt4.

3199 Rush Lake Road • Pinckneyr-----2PLAYERS----l
r WITH CART$4500 I
I 2 SENIORSWITH CART II
I s3Aoo. '
I -.."l,ea4.- I

-..at _401 Nl>D.OD'S"'" ",",_l.IlOO.b IlI\ o=>eo ~ I~~----~~-~--~734-878-9790

Your Golf Course
Could Be Herel

Call Sandy at 1-888-999- 1288
ext. 227 for more info.

8768 N. Territorial Rd. btwn. Detroit & Ann Arbor
(734) 453·7272ee:m

.:teL . 'ft

/ FAULKWOOD
~. SHORES

DAMAGOLFCLUB
410 E. /'v\ARR RD • HOWEll

3 N.LE!>~Hl Of M5Q ON OArG<OYE'D D I Q

~2-SENiORS(50+)U~·S " $3" 7- ~
• W/CAR.T ... $45002--18'S W/CAR.T .
Vor.d Weekdays"~ to lpm & Wefl:ends <lfM,

< 2pm· $2200'2-9'8 WlCART ;.... '
, • , VOlid ",,"kdays 11om 104pm .... j. J

Call Sandy to
schedule your

golf course herel
WEEKDAY SENIOR SPECIAL$ 900 'SLO!;l40
SS YEARS + 1 Indudes 18

OLOER Holes & (art
W1T1l COUPON

.
" - - ,
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HEALTH
Health Column

Fight the inactivity monster now
Slimmer is In full S\\ing and the weather has

!x'en beautiful. There is no better lime to fight
the inacthily monster than right now. We as a
SO<'lCly(thanks in part to the many labor sa\ing
devices). are moving less than we ever have
111O\·ed.In tod..1.y·sday and age. one really has to
make a concentrated effort to UlO\'enlOre.

TIlink about the acti\ily in a lypical day in the
hfe of today's awrage e:..ccuuw. Out of bed. Into
the shower. and a qUick walk to the attachl"d
garage. push one button to open the garage door.
another to start the rar before you get there.
Adjust the radio and temperature from the steer·
ing wheel and it's off to the office. A short walk to
the elC\-ator and he or she is at their desk. (The
shower was the most movement of the morning.)

The afternoon consists of meetings. phone
<'3lIs. and lunch. Late afternoon Is much of the
same. back to the car. to the attachl"d garage.
dinner and the fa\"Orite chair for lV. Out of bed
the nCJI.1monting and the cyde continues until
the weekend. Saturday. we can sit on the porch
and watch the lawn senice cut and trim our
1.1\\11.run the car through a car wash. catch up
on a little work on our lap top computer. or
watch the hot sports competition of the season.
Later. dinner and mavbe a mO\ie and It's to bed
and Sunday is retaxation day. Monday morning
alarm. up out of bed. and the inactivity cycle
continues ... ifwc let it.

Sometimes we in the fitness business in our
effort to help make things too compliratl"d. If you
did one thing to help your quality of life. It would
be to mO\'e more. do something. anything that
Im'o!\'es movement. Oh yeah. take your kids \\ith
,·ou.
. Do yOll h3\'C to gel in a g'j'l1i all summer. abso-

Chris
Klebba

things and go. All you need Is 6 to 8 inches of
water. TIley weIgh as little as 40 pounds and can
fit In your car. You can get one or two person
units starting as low as $400. The nearby ponds.
lakes. and rivers otTer qulck access. and one can
get to spots no one else can get to and It does not
take a lot of training to begin. RE.I. in Northville
offers free clinics on kayaking and other popular
actMties.

• HUdng. RE.I. states 'Long family weekends
which Include hiking are \-ery popular this year.-
For around $100 for a good pair of hiking boots
and $25 for a day pack. you are ready to go.
Northern Michigan offers a wide array of hIking
options as well as Maybury Park In our own
backyard.

• Cycl1ng. Both l1lOuntain biking and road bik-
ing offer a lot of fun. There are enough trails
within a half an hour from here to keep us busy
all year. You can get started for as little as $350
for a decent bike and helmet.

You can see the three example actMties in\'ONe
wa1k.Ing. biking or paddling. which most people
can do "'ithout a lot of traInIng and conditioning.
The list of summer activity options can go on and
on: the point is to find something ~'Ou like and
UlO\'C.Good luck.

lutely not. In fact. w'Cencourage a variety of out-
door acti\ities. On the other hand. should I give
up my current c.xercise program all summer and
pick it up In the fall? Not a great Idea either. Let's
end up somewhere in between. You need to
maintain the muscle mass you hav'C been light-
Ing for in the gym or Inyour basement all winter.
Letting it go all together for three·four months
will not be the best idea for long term health. So.
cut it back 10 t",'O shorter \\'Orkouls a week and
get outside.

With the help of Venture Outdoors and RE.I ..
both local outdoor recreation stores. I have out-
lined some fun and creative (relati\'Cly easy "'1th
moderate fmanctal conunitment) summer activi-
ties for you and your family to consider.

• Kayaldng. Dan Argonis. O\mer and operator
of Venture Outdoors states. "111ls is clearly the
hottest summer acti\ity this year. Sales are up
like 78 percent. manufacturers cannot keep up
\\ith demand: According to Dan. it is super easy
to hop in one of these recreation flat water kayak

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These risk assessment and reduction programs are designed to help

modify risk factors associated \~ith heart disease. The fee is dependent
on the 1C\'e1of programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471-8870 for more Informa-
tion.

HEALTH. N.~M'-fRAISAL '. ._~."""
Do you ,know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraisaUncludes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There is a $50 fee and an appointment Is requirl"d.

For registration and Information. rall(248) 477-6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 5O'mlnute water c.xercise class for postnatal and postphysica1

therapy patients. There is a $35 fee for the six-week course and registra·
tion is required.

For registration and informatlon. call the Botsford Center at (248) 473·
5600.

CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Health Dl\ision's Child Health Clinics pro\ide free

ongoing well rare for chJ1dren from birth to sehool entry. Families who do
not ha\'e an hmo or Mediraid may be eligJble. Clinics are held at 14 loca-
tions throughout Oakland County.

Sen1ces include heights and weIghts: hrad to toe physical examina·
tion; immunizations: \islon. hearing and lab testing: growth and dC\'elop'
mental sereening: and counseling as nel"ded.

Appointments are reqUired.
For more infonnation. rail: north Oakland. Pontiac: (248) 858-1311 or

858·4001: south Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424-7066 or 424·7067: west
Oakland. \Valll"d Lake: 1248) 926·3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian \\"l1Iwork mth you indi\idually for three months

to set up a realistic weight loss plan. organize your appetite and discuss
the best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee and appointment is
requirl"d.

The class Is sponsorl"d by Botsford's Health Development Network.
39750 Grand Ri\'er Ave. in NO\1.

For more information and to register. call (248) 477·6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Indi\idual sessions with a registered nurse ran pro\1de the tools to

better understand and manage asthma. Day and C\"ening sessions are
available. Families are welcome.

TIlere is a $30 fee and an appointment is reqUired.
For more information and to register. call (248)477·6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop covers the 'how toY of breastfeedlng and answers

questions and concerns of women who are already breastfecdlng.
The fee Is $20. and the classes are held at Botsford's Health

Development Network In NO\1.
For Information and registration. call (248) 477·6100.

CmCUlTTRAINING
This ts a multl·stationed exercise and l"ducatlon program designed for

the indl\'Jdual with limited experience using fitness eqUipment.
PartiCipants \\ill be instmctcd on the proper use of weight and cardio·
\'ascular machines.

TIle class meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.
The fee is $70 and preregistration is reqUired.
for registration and Information. call the Botsford Center for Health

Improvement at (248) 473·5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted b~' a black·belt martial arts Instmctor. a physical therapist

and an exercise therapist for children ages 5·16 \\ith special nel"ds such
as cerebral palsy. add. or sensory Int('gratlon drsfunctlon.

TIlls ts a continuously revol\ing eight-we('k course held on Friday
C\'cnings from 6 10 8:30 p.m. at Pr0\1dence Medical Center-Pro'1dence
Park [n No\1. TIl('re Is a charge of$IOO.

To register. call 1·800·968·5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
-focus On tl\ing: a self-help group for cancer p.1Uents and their fami-

lies. mC'Cts the first Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital In
U\·onla.

Co·sponsored by the American Cancer Society. -focus on U\inS' pro-
\ides an opportunity to discuss concerns. obtain answcrs and gain sup·
port from others who share the same experiences.

Registration is not necessary. and there is no charge to attend.
For more information. caU (3131 655·2922. or toll free 1·800·494-

1650.

This column was written by Chris Klebba.
owner and operator of the \Vater Wheel Health
Club and a certlfred perstJnalji.tness instnLctor.
The \Vater Wheel fs an elite specialty health club
for adults of any.fitness letxl. They provide a.fi,Jn.
non-intimidating atmosphere where the client's
goals become their goals. For more information or
for afree 14'day membership. call (248J 449·
7634.

Health Notes

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensive program includes self-monitoring of blood glucose.

diet and. meal planning. disease management wlth exercise. potential
rompUcations of the disease. and presentations by a pharmacist and a
podiatrist.

This Is a continuously revolving six-week program held on Monday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Office Cepter. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20 fee. .

Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through· the Sally the Surgery Star Program. children schl"duled for

surgery are taken on a tour and familiarized v.ith the surgical ~'J>Cri-
encl'. A variety of educational materials and supportive teaching tools
are used to help children deal positively with the idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment only. There is no charge.
Call the Providence Ml"dical Center-Pro\1dence Park at (248) 380-4170

to register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conductl"d by an exerdse physiologist and a nutritionist. this 12·week

program starts wlth a fitness assessment and nutriti,onal consultation.
followed by three weekly monitored workouts and weekly nutritional
support. Day and evening classes are available.

A $300 fee includes enrollment in the class -ABC of Weight Loss: For
more information and to register. call (248) 473-5600. .

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Division's Child Health Clinies provide free

ongoing well care for children from birth to school entry. Famllies who do
not have an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held at 12
locations throughout Oakland County.

Sef\1ces include: HeIghts and weights: head· to-toe physical examIna-
tion; Immunizations: \1sion. hearing and lab testing: growth and develop-
mental screening: and counseling with referrals to physicians and area
resources as needed.

Appointment is reqUired. For more information. call: North Oakland.
Pontiac. (2481858-1311 or 858-4001: South Oakland. Southfield: (248)
424-7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926·3300; and
Holly residents: 1-888-350-0900. extension 8-1311 or 8-4001.

HEALTHY SOLtrrIONS SE~
Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar series O\'er the next few

weeks.
All semInars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (248) 305·5785

or stop in healthy solutions to resen'e a scat (space is limlted). You may
show up the night of the semlnar. however a scat may not be available.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple daily hot flashes associated with

menopause are being sought to partiCipate in a nationwlde study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an investigational hormone
replacement skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible if
Ihey are between the ages of 45 and 65, have not had a menstrual period
in six months. or a hysterectomy. For more information. call 493·6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Pro\1dence Medical Center-Providence Park Is offering free blood pres-

sure checks Monday through Friday from 9 to II a.m.
Area reSidents are Invited to visit Providence Medical Center-

PrOVidence Park. 47601 Grand River Ave .. to obtain the service.
Screening will take place In Provldence's Emergency Care Center locatl"d
within the center.

For more Information call (2481380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Indl\iduals with food aUergIes can receive counseling on food choices

and substitutions from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.
for more Infonnation or to schedule an appointment. rall (248) 477-

6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month. this support group pro·

vldes encouragement and education about prostate cancer. its treatment
and the physical and emotional Issues associated with it. It meets the
third Monday of every l1lOnth at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place in Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
Grand River AW~.. In Farmington Hills. For more Information. call (248)
477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first Tuesday of every month at 7·

8:30 p.m .• Botsford Continuing Health ~nter. 21450 Archwood Circle.
Farmington Hills. For Information. call (248) 477·7400.
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I try, but Ijust can't

~OP
\

\
~ Obsessive

Compulsive
Disorder

Signs & Symptoms
Excessil'e: • Fears lhal somelhing lerrible may happen.

• \VOTT)' afuUl gemu and din. • Repetilil'l? hand u.'aslUngand cleaning.
• Checking doors, locks, appliances .• Ordering and collecling.

If rOll 01 s<.'CIIC\1O( (10( lllU lo\'e eXfenmcr lk,e Slmrwm •. II mJy h:
~'IH' G..>rnl"-lhl\l: 01-.x.k.'f. Call10JJl (.x lIl(.xmJlk.1f\ on JIl

1m ~'~JllOll.ll mrJKdtk.1f\ Re>e-J.!ch Stll.!j

For more informal ion. please call:

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
Robert J. Bielski. MD. Medical 9irector

(517) 349-5505/ (800) 682-6663 ",....

Now save
up to 30% on
State Farm car

•Insurance.
See me to find out how you may qualify:

Terri Anderson-Berger
43341 Grand River

NO'>i
248.348.1150

Lisa Heise, CPCU
I069ANO'>iRd

NolthviJJc
248.344.9533

Mill Coleman
186CONorth\i1JeRdSle.100A

Nortmilk:
248.348.6008

Leonard Kaigler
430 North Centcor

North\,IJe
248.349.1189

Mike Gabriel
4139010MJleRd

NO\i
248.477.8383

Veronica Murff
24285 NO\i Rd

NO\i
248.380.6446

ITAII 'AI.

A
INIU .... NCI•

Like a good neighbor, State Fimn is there.<!>
State farm MutualAutomobileinsurance Company(no« in NJ)

State Farm rn&..rnnity Compar.)' (NIl' Home OIfkcS:BlOOmingtonIllinois
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TRAPP
STORM DOORS &.

WINDOWS
lI·lIle '127.16
'·IOS ~'Wte '157.25
J(·...... WUle '141.44
) "lid: WUle '56.99

GARAGE
DOORS

$397~
~PmN-tlp

te>'xT

COIL STOCK
$36~~

24'xSO'
White titility

DOOR
AWNINGS$11495
42"· SpeOaJs
WHntO&\'lY

\'001 OOOI·WAlL

$57500
ea.

6' White
rllleSt Quality

WINDOWS
Replacement

VII1)'I •

DOORS
~ement

Steel

CUSTOM
SHUmRS

Aluminum
in 21 colors

Vinyl in 18 colors

Golfs Best Prices of the Season Begin
JulV 21stUnder the Pro Gon Tents~·-·-_·····_--·---·-------·-1 ~·---_·_---_-·-··--··--·----1

i Shoe Sale $2999 i ! Great names from the past. i
~ (M,se oufs';Jw U ! i Used Sets of Clubs l

~.~J~~~1r~:.Jl~:.~~~::~.~~~.~:.J~·--·--·-_·_·_--··---·--·--··1~········_- __···_·_·--··•...~
i Men's & Women's I!,Golf Bags

... Clothing i i All the Name Brands

~ 5001. ! ! $25°0 OFF! up to 1'0 OFF ! ! S:.c .. 'htllCl!><t~
~...__ ._-----_.-_._-._-_._._._--~ ~--_. ------------------------~-~i;y~f·th;y~--···l~;d;~~~if-B-~-l
! A full set $98001 i Putters i WUot .: I

l 8 Irons, 3 Woods 2S low 3S :: 2S low 3S I $ pad ~j
i Olmized,[Nrlmtleru-eighlM, I! $999 ! 3~~'"
l aD in jorgiLrlng designs l: I UrniI 2 :L ••• _ •• _ •••• _ •• __ ._ •• _ ••••• ~ ~. __ ~._ ••• _ •• &_._._. ..._..~

A'" Hills 2~7'H767 ~HiJb • 2~1I0
e- 7}4-4SHSSl IosniDt l~mo200
e-- 2~~ Ioy3IOak z~S4H416
UooaIa •••••••• Z~9,l8O Soal!ts* •• , ••. 7J4.28S-7SZO
RNIord ....... 3IJ·SJl·Z800 Opm 7 cb)"

aln'plIl)lp 11)1y 2"-~ m
~ YaW "'dI 0lIla """'"'" xc !I<tt '" deUlI-

PAD
IDDLI=·

tc.ProSbofl /II Ibt btst prieto
L9n08t

., I•.
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Carpenter bees can
be costly visitors
By Gene Gary
COPlEY tEWS SERVK::C

Q. Our biggest problem relates to C8JPenter
bees. They dive Into the wood, dig boles and
destroy whole sectioos of sIdiDg. What can 1do?

A Often mJstaken for black bumble bees. the
shinier, less-haby CaIpCnter bees are not much of a
threat to humans. The mlles. \\ith an aggressr.~ flight
pattern arxI bxl bu7z. canoot sling. The Icss ~-
si\~ kmales can bite ifcorn::nrl. o.uan. these are ben-
t'fdal iroects. Hoo'e\'Cr. lli.y can 1x.'.cure a ~t
problem in some \\mthered or l.IIlIXJintal ....oods \~hm
kmale mrpenter bees buikl or ~ their nests.

The areas of resklential structures roost C(l(ll(ro[l}y
attacked are roof trim and siding. e:.xtericc roIumns.
steps. decks and pccch beams and rnilings. Entrnncc
holes to the bees' turon .. are \~ rowxI and regular
on the extemr of the ....uod, 'JYpically they tunnel into
the \\uod about an inch. then abruptly redirect the
tunnel at a right angle trm-cling \\ith the grain of the
\\u:ld fOr 4 to 6 inChes. H<:t.\'e\'Cr. a ~"Stem of gallcrlcs
de\'dopcd by se\-eral bees ....urklng in the ~ area
0I'Cr a pcmd of time can extend a<; moch a<; 6 to 9
feet \\ithln a \\ood beam or sKIing paneL

fh-,iousIy damagOO or espcdally vulnerable areas
can be COI'efCd or replaced ....ith aluminum. aspbalt
or fiberg1ass material<;. The holes can be filled \\ith
steel wool and then covered with metal ....indow
screenJng. "bod fiIIers and caulks are often too soft to
prt'\'eflt reallIy by the bees.

New Infestations can be a\'OIded by keeping the
wood painted or heavily varnished. Pay particular
attention to maintaining the paint on the undersides
of skiing or trim that is attfSSible to bees but not eas,
Ily \'!sible to hwnans. The bees are often attracted to
depressklns In wood. so be sure to fill these before
painting. UnfortWlately. clear and sernl-translXlfCllt
stains ....001 deter them.

Many of these a\~ tecJu1kIuts are not trosible
....ith ....tx:d slding. so chemlcal treatments remain the
best optXn Ifa pestfcXIe Is con.sXJcrcd use one that Is
p)Tethrurn-based. This type offrl:.o:n'tidde can be used
to kiD the bees diR.'rtly. but It docs not IXISC sil1}1ifimnt
hazards to mammals due to a \\'2)' shcrt Il'Sdual hfe
of24 to 48 hours. Re\-enge. a p)'rethrln plus silica are-
ogel mi'.ture In an aem;;ol can. Is e!h1i'.~ and can be
sprayed directly on the bees and applled to the
entrance of their gaIIeOO; to c}eter these insects.

Pltrluds sctl roc wasp control such as the Insecti·
cide BaJgoll (frequently listed on the labels as 2-0'
methyle.thol'o.-y) phenyl mcthylearbamate. or
resm:tltin). and ~ lOr b1g-<h'>tance awocatm
(Xl tQ 13 feet)' dm also be efb.'tl\ e AwlY an !rl.s«:tiOOe
dlrectly Into the nest ent:ranees. SrraY In the l'\'efIing
"hm rm;t of the bee> are In the nest and less acme
Rfmning ~ ofbce activity wiDJ"lXIUlre subsequent
re-~ of the insectiOOe.

Q. Squlrrels have Invaded our attic. They are
noisy, and 1am concemed about the damage they
may do. How can 1get rid of these pests?

A Squlrrd:; are basicaDy trre lfu~ that knl on
nuts, fiuits, seeds and fungi. 1-kM",'Cr, as we bwId
and change their natural emirorunent. these furry
rotter's are often attracted to our homes to build their
nests in chimneys and atlies. They can be very
destrueti\oe. chewing ~ \\ood. e1ectrical wiring
and insulatk>n. The trick to eliminating the;e pests Is
to change the household envirorunent so that it Is no
longer appealing or aCCt'SSible.Lea\~ a light or radio
on in the attic or chlmney lOr one ....l.'t'k and the squIr.
rels \\i11 lea\'e. assuming that the young are old
enough to travel(tlxy usually ha\~ t\louhtters annual·
ly, three to lOur each. Inspring and late SUITIJllCJ1,

Another deterrent is to spray a solution of amm0-
nia and water (mlXl'd In equal parts) along the roof
line and em'eS.. In the attic area being invaded. and
around the chimney. After-sha\~ lotion is just as
repulsi\'C to squlrrel'> and can be used In the same
manner to d:rI\~ them rot

<:>ore the aitters ha\'C exited. COI~ attic \'eflts \\ith
haIdware cloth. Use a fire-rated chimney cap \\ith
\\ire mesh on the sides. Seal off other cracks and
holes. Tlim tree limbs back a\lo-ay from the roof 7 to 9
feet. These preventive measures \\111 keep these
uT/wanted house guests from returning.

Q.I read your art1dc recommending professional
extennJnators for deaUng with tetmltes. Are you
aware that there Is a fairly new product on the
DWket caIIed Sentrlcon (manufactured by now)
that 1d1Is the entire colony, not just the workers,
who invade a home? It does not require any tent·
Ing or barsb chemIcaJs. It Is a system of monitor-
Ing tubes placed In the ground, and when one Is
found to have been bit by termites, the monitoring
devke Is Jepbced with bait. The tenD1tes cany the
belt beclt to the cdony. and It Is eHrnlnated

A. The 5)'Stent you refer to Is good lOr monitoring
the actMty of subterranean tennltes. \\11lC'hare the
most prt'\'3lmt kind In the United States. 1101\\."0'(1".It
is not rcromrnended as the sole method of protection.

Although part 0( the hfe <)tie of the subt('ffil.I'lroJl
termite Is spent In the ground. thiS Insect also
swarms during the reproductJ\~ <)de and can enter
your heme In llight as ....d1 as'through tlmneJing at
grourrlle\d. The Smtooxl !»'Stem Is not effcctl\'C In
detenniJ!lrlg the presence of Wy.\\tx:d tcnnllcs. .....hlch
do not sPnt part 0( their hfe <)'de Inthe ground. This
\~ or termlte is lO\md along boUt t1,le Atlanllc and
P.ldfic coosta1 strips In the warmer climes. a<; \\rlI as
along the Gulf of Me.xfro. and In a few other areas
Induding Thcoma. Wash.

The ro;t of Inspcctlon by a pro is \U)' aflonlab1e
CU\1IXlfcd to that of hst <'qUItyl'root tennltc dam,lb".
Most pcst-rontrol 6nns nx:olluncud an annual tc:r,
mite Inspcctioo. as termites can 1110\~ In ....ithln hOllIS
and mnaJn hidden lOr years (thoug11 subterranean
tennltes wm return to the ground area In their life
l)'de am may \'ctY \\d1 be dctcctro by the SmlJiron
!»'Stem at this stagc).

Scrrl e-rmi to ~.J1CU.lS.<ml cr 111ile
to Here's flow. CqJl£y News Scn~ P.O.Ba-.: 120190,
San ~ CA 92112{)l90. QtbJ qacstb1s qf g:'J1l.'r'd.
Irl/ln!St ron be ansum-d in die m'larn
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Above, the garden of George and Nelda Jewell is one of three adjoining gardens in this Northville
neighborhood. At right, the edge of one of the ponds in the Jewell's garden .
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These three Northville
neighbors share flowers

instead of fences

DF.ARBOR~ m.rGIITS ' Cr~I"(l(XI
School, Fre-hl) p,lInlN bungalO" oolg
101 UpJa[~, Se,", furnace 2199.
Illl\e,",a) 5l99, Roof 5/99 Sp;lCIOU,
11\ In£ wom I,", 0 l'O",bl) lhr~e
t\.oJ",,'m, Arrro\ 390 'q ft \\allmg for
)OU S-Ij 900 ~11.=9>1N>12"8...U7.~

\\ EST BJ.OOMflEI.D • loaded
\\ lUI'£rade< &: e\tra<. ,\11 ne\\
\\ Indo,,"' and decoral~d In neutral-.
hI llON ffi3<I~r 'une, m·b ... or 5th
~Jn,,-'m ,'n lL 2 <tor) GR 'o\ibndge
o\Crl'''-'l ~ 450(l:\11 #9~()1i~
2-l.'l··H7-.\SOO

Northville/Novi
(248) 349-4550

Df.,\RBORN - W~11 lept homr
.~rJ .. l'I.'I.I floo.'I" Ne.. }"I,hen In '%
."tram" 1,Ie 0",'>( l'rJJlc-J I-Jthrrom
full Nlh In ~nl. " ...>dll,,,-.n"t In 111
of ~1I1(T\1 Il-.rlJ.l r,lo,>mGarJ~ "tile"
1<"'1. J,,<'r •• ,1rj.JII ,,- l1",'nn~
:\11./1910700 SI11.'l()) 2-4S-m·."~.

:\0\'1· CorrJlhm1c 00 '''WN k-4.ith w.~
JC'\'r~' on WalkJ uk Sr~,,()Q'LR
llruuT'c-J WI1l1~. \lBR "'~MJcll lub, l'l
,,"l) hgl'llA. Ilo:Y< llow. 2·"a) f,r~'t I~

Ml ~r~~ A. I:R \"In)l ., ..kJ ""'l'I.~ 'bl
lllnJ" .. , Home Wxnnt) SIH,900
'II J'l \110 1 2-4S-J.l9-mO.

By ANNETTE JAWORSKI
SPECIAL WRITER

You\'c heard of a block party. but how about a block garden? That's
what seems have evo!\'ed at one North\1l1e neighborhood. wherc you can't
tell where one property ends and the other begins.

TIlree families. including Gcorge and Nelda Jewell. Dick and Mal)- BaJerl
and Frank and Karen Gonda. don't believe fences make good neighbors.
gardens do. From nower heds to the soft blanket of green grass, the yards
now togelher.

''''eVc tried to blend it In in one stretch: said George Jewell, obsening
the hosta and while impatience combination. -\\'e kind of got Inspired by
the condos in last year's garden walk.- he adds.

llIe onc thing that's neat Is there's not any fences. we feel comfortable
walking Into each other's yard: Frank Gonda said.

Although they like to joke about sending the moles to one another's
yards, there's a true camaraderie among the gardeners. As Karen Gonda
puts it, the neat part Is sharing the plants. One example of the ha\'e
garden. will share. are the fh'e Japanese maples gro ....ing throughout the
lols. :\11 the seedlings began from one original tree in the Bayerl's yard.

Continued on page 2

"IXO~I - AttraClive Colonial
featuring 3 BRJ25 Nlh" FR .../gas
firtpJace. ceramiC III ~nlr). hall. 112
b3lh & kitchen Palio "lbcauuful
rcrgola 0' erlooltng large )ard. B3)
\\IllJO\\ In lR ,t: DR &. 3rd BR.
S~.900 ~ll~1110 248-3-49-4550

~
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W\W/.ERArymalsymes.com

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since /923

SOUTIII.\'O:'tl· t\ 50'< ho:'oIl<e Nl"Jghl
1010 the 90'<. TremenJou< 'tora~e lOll
mu<1 see 10 "elk'e L.o.:alN in a J"fimc
ncl~ht<orhooJ far enough from m3in
'tr«h to enJOY lhe qUlel On a lar~e
countr) 101 S195.900 :\Il.1936523
2-18-4J7·JSO().

SOUTH 1.\'0:'tl • Vcr)' nice ~ult
communit) has much to off:-r. Ranch
"1)1c unil features I bedroom Large
finioJleJ N~ \\;Ih If2 Nth and I«~
of 'tor3~e large lil(hen and dming
area 9\ 10 f-lorlda room :\ll1914SS5
S5 5.lXXl 248-07.JSO()

SOImlVlLLE • " BM.5 b.1th CoIon~1
IIlllh den !ocatN on Commons. Walk to
Khools &: town. Separate fornW Ihing
room & dming room. walk·in pantry. all
apphanc~ SlJ). 1st floor laundry and
l"Q,~rN deck. F~ly pailllN $298.soo.
Mll932812 248-3-49-4550

I

South Lyon
(248) 437 -3800

I.\'OS lWP. • Ntw oonslrvctlon. Large
ranch on huge lot. Fc~ures MBR. Wit,krIet'" .. hirlr-XlI tub. hl floor bund!).
Anderl.tn "inJo ..-s. Mmllat cabillttry
I lard .. 0.'1.1 f1ocn~ In fO)-n WK> rlambc-J
fl'f ~\tra Nlh S2S2.000. ML1919455.
Other "1 an-.aud3Nc. 248-J-l9-lS..(o

SORTII \11.L F. • NC'W<'OClSlnKtioa ...itIl
bt.llIfal \ nos. Fc~cs S BRI3.2 balhs,
fabulous IN.\ft1' suile.~ &: bMlcf WII
c1ose1So firepl~ in Hew &: 'Qrut'
room. MNla room. LL .-alks out 10ponds
... 1IlwJ-. $995.500. MU823895. V\SiI our
SJh OffICC. 2-lS-J.l9-lS5O.
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Three Northville gardens have
distinct styles but blend well
Continued from page 1

Unfonunately. his died. but Dick Bayerl
commented. -It's like a soap opera. I can
sull cOllie and \'isit all my chlldren.-

Each garden has its own dislinc!i\'e look,
Frank and K,uell Gonda arc l'arT)ing on the
heritage left by his mother. Eleanor Gonda.
who passed away a year and a half ago.
They mo\'ed In afterwards and also inherited
lhe care of her gardens.

-Eleanor had a beautiful garden. but I told
her lKaren) to make it their garden: Nelda
.Je\\'ell pointed out.

For them. it was a learning experience.
The young couple remo\'ed some of the
antique garden accents and replaced them
\\'Ith plants. With a new baby on the way.
lhey're hoping to free up a httle yard space
for play.

-We lightened it up a bil: Karen Gonda
said.

Their color schemes Include red purple
and yellow for her pots. while most of the
pt."renlllais arc pink. The late Eleanor's
Gonda's lnbute include the many traditional
favontes thai grace lhe yard such as llIac
and SIIOW ball bushes and day lilies. She

,_'" to..S~'lgo to bat~
"~~ (jr 0,

~~~.ye' .]\
(248) 735·2527

WEEKLY TIP

It's euy to starPd with the crowd;
it takes courage to starPd alone

Servrq W¥>e, Oa~1and lMngs:O'l
& Washter'.aw Col..-.:IICS ... '0 ....2'
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also passed along her black eyed Susans to
George and Nelda Jewt."!l. and then to Dick
and Mary Bayerl.

A while Vlctonan look gazebo is the focal
point of the Jewell's back yard. It features
lots of lush hosta and perky shasta daisies
and dahlias. There's a corner under a pur-
ple plum tree that sen'es as a memorial to
their late son. George Jewell. Junior. They
gathered sweet peas from his gr3\'e. prim-
rose from one of the arrangements. as well
as trillium and bleeding heart from good
friends who e.xprcssed their sympathy.

Their back yard also features two ponds.
It's another feature of share and share alike
among neighbors. George and Nelda prOVid-
ed the water for the birds and animals.
Frank's mother. Eleanor, used to supply the
bird feed. The combination worked well.

Dick and Mary Bayerl's garden has a
more up north/woodland feel to It. Here
you'll find elderberl)' bushes and pampas
grass his mother's home In Grand Rapids.
You'll also find roses. day lilies and black
currant bushes. He notes that many of the
plants in that part of the garden are edible.
His garden's main purpose Is to prOVide a
subject for his interesl In photography. Bay-

Yes we have homes, apartments, condos, land, vacation
properties and more for sale, bllt there is more ...

Antiques, gardening advice, home repair and mainte-
nance, home enhancements, extermination and repair
advice, really just the help you J;eedfor )'our home!

All this in the weekly pages of
CREATIVE LIVING!

errs talents have been, used to photograph
and Videotape the North\'l1Ie Garden Walk
for the club.

The community yard also attracts the
area .....ndllfe.

"lhe animals think they've died and went
to heaven;" George Jewell said.

They\'e seen deer, fox and even peacocks
. enjoying their habitat. George Jewell has a

blue jay that regularly \1slts for peanuts as
well as a sqUirrel. Unfortunately. the rabbits
like to nibble. Nelda Jewell Is used to It by
now

·When Iplant. Iplant a dozen, two are for
us. the rest are for the rabbits: she said.

Wide open spaces behind their lots gl\'e an
e\'en more spacious look to the yards.

-It Isn't ours. but It's an open five acres.
and next to that they 0\\111 two acres .. .!n faIl
and winter It's great. I like to cross country
ski: Dick Bayerl said.

The three gardens were presented in uni-
son on the 1996 Garden Club walk. where
about 900 people enjoyed the event. The
group agrees. a gardener's
work Is ne\'er done. but
it's a lot more fun Ifyou're
working together.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHI..ANO RD. (...·59)

call (810)632-7427 OR 887·9736
00474-4530S'""Cil.A"D

REAL ESTATECO.

JUST LISTED! BeaulJful new ranch located in the Shadowland SubdIvision!
Open floor plan in this home WNaulted ceilings in Great room. kitchen and dining
room. Great room wfgas log fll'eplace. 1st floor laundry, 2 car attached garage
and fun partially flflished walkout lower level with 3td bath. Split floor plan boasts
a private master suite and more! Pretty treed setting and great Iocationl Hartland
SChools. $239.900. .
CREATE A lIFESTYLEI Belter than new condo located on the Fenton Farms
Golf COUrse! Enjoy the views of the 12th & 13th water tioIe from the finished
weened pofch of this lovely condo! 2 bedrooms, 2 fun balhs, formal dining,
kitchen with ceramic fJoor and all appliances and more! Just move right in' Lake
Fenlon SChools. $117,900.
COME HOME TO this neat & dean home situated on 2 pretty acres! Spacious
Irving room and family room. Dining area has doorwall to large deck for relaxing
and enjoying the view! Nice Florida room. 24x32 detached garage. convenient
locallon and Fenton Schools, $134,900.
CHANGE YOUR LIFE WITH STYLE I Check out this sharp 2 bedroom. 2 bath
condo now under construction! Excellent floor plan has so much to offer
mdudlng Great room with fireplace, master bedroom with private bath and walk
m doset, 1st floor laundry. full basement and 2 car attached garage! Well located
in the City of Undenl Unden SChools. $140,475.
CHEERFUL •• Sharply decorated 3 bedroom, 2 bath Tri-Ieven N'tee large family
room for entertaining, large deck & patio off dining area 10 enjoy too! Private
backyard, wor1<shop area & 10 fl. ceilings in garage. Concrete driveway & paved
streets. Excellent expressway access' Huron VaDeySChools. $156,000.
TAKE LIFE EASY I In this nice new ranch condo in Swartz Creek! Well plaMed
condo includes master bedroom with bath and walk in closet 2nd bedroom and
bath, futl basement has daylight windows and 3rd bath. Many quality features
include Andersen windows, Swartz Creek Schools. $156,275.

• tr .....f.·· .
CHARM WITH A CAPITAL ~SEE"I'Charm\ng 3 tiedroom.'2.5 bath two story
new construction with immed,ale occupancyl Many quahty features include
Andersen windows. hardwood floors and custom trim. Full basement, 2 car
garage and a large covered porchr Llilden SChools $179,900.
LAKEFRONT RETREAT •.• for year round enjoymenl! Large country kitchen
open to Greal room area with great lake views! 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, rozy
fireplace in farru1y room for enjoyment. 14x20 deck off Great room. 24x32 bam
wl220 and 135 foot of frontage on Tyrone Lake! Hartland SChools. $244.500.
A SLICE OF HEAVENI Charming Cape Ann style home on 1499 acresl Kitchen
fp wNermont Casting woodstove. LMng & dining area has 5' wide brick
"replace, crown moldings, shelves & bu~t ins' This 4 bdrm. 4 bath home
also has a partially finished bsmt & a screened in porch Plus a 46x86 ~
cedar 7 stall bam' Fenton Schools $499,000 l.:.f

,
7777 77777 7 7 7

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 ~ Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

ERA (810)227~10~~:~~i~:r~~;r:~:~734)878·4848
~ ~ ~....------------..,.....,...,

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Todd Buckley, Realtor
A<31lfckmg «.,dent orli,ing<ton Count). Too.J',lno",kdge orth< area is 'cry b<'nc:r",wIO
hI>,"",Iom«, lie lu, ('\t('n<l\e c'r.:nelll.-e ... ,th the nc,. horne con<truct1OOproccu. til'>ll.rnc
hom~ bu)('r~. anJ (X"h~'~~ ::I &:-dlwllon (0 cu ...tolllC"r ~i,S~"'1tOC1anJ .a.tte-nlLon to deull tlut
mJ.I.e TloJJ tho: p.:rfC"l.'1 el><",e ror)oo

Call Todd for all of ourreal estate needs· 810 227-1016

QUIET CUL·DE-S\C SETIIl':G! This 2 month
old home b.xls 10 prl\';Ile IIJtural :uea and is locat('\j
...ithin a family sub.]~ minu1es from US 23. 1-96.
Brighton and Ann Arbor, 3 bc-drooms. 2 bath •.
c:lthedral ceiling ... d.1) Irght ba<emenl. :2 car :lllad~
garage, firs1 Ooor raundr)'. and formal dining.
PlIld..no:) <chool< GR·I'mB 5176.900

:\IO\'E RIGHT Il':! Lo\ely 3 b..'Ilroom. 2.5 ba1h
home in perfcel family sub. Lighl ail) kitfh.:n...it!\ sl..)lrght and ttanl\\oOO Iloors. gn:at room

, ...il1\ hands04Tl<l(fir~pl3i-c..and.much ,mQre!.ln ,
Ja".:rronl community ",'jlh be:lch: niarina. hikIng
tr.llis :Ind picnic :u.:a GR-I995B S21O.000

\
2 s·SSSSs"$"

TUR. ...·OF-TIIE·CENTURY CIIAR:\tER in
the he:ut of Ho",el!. All appliances suy. including
new n:frig.:ralOr. F.:alLlres include formal dining .
family room.li\ing room. original ",000\\00. and
more. This home is siluated on a ...oOOed lot.
'urroumled by mature Irees. and across the Sireel
from Page Fidd, GR·I996B SI24.900

CO:'l.'TF_\IPORARY TR1·LEVEL ...ith pri\"3le
pond! Beautiful home only ''''0 years old.
fealuring 1700 s.f,. 4 bedrooms. 2 full balhs.

,,,,·aull.:d 'ceiling~ in Ihing' room. diniiig:anJ
kilchen. Large ramil)' room, bedroom arid 'full
balh In lo"'er le\el and much more! Greal
localion. GR-I992B SI79.900
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A. Your Middleby Root Beer dispenser
was made In the early 1900s and would be
worth about $275. The base Is Bakelite.
an early plastic. Bakelite was made of phe-
nol formaldehyde and Invented by L.H.
Baekland in 1908. Large quantities of
Bakelite items were made In the 1930s.
Your dIspenser would appeal to collectors
of both advertising memorabilia and Bake-
lite objects.

BOOKREVIEW
If you liked Jack Chipman's first book

on CalifornIa pottery. wait until you see
the totally revised edition. "11le Collector's
EncyclopedIa of California Pottery. Second
Edition" (Collector Books). Greatly expand-
ed from 168 to 328 pages. it features more
than 900 photos. all in luscious color.

Chipman prOVides company histories.
marks. current values and reliable new
Information on more than 30 different
artists and companies. Sascha Brastoff.
Kay Finch. Marc Bcllaire. Batchelder.
Bauer and MetJox arc just a few of the
innovative ceramic industry manufactur-
ers. One look at the pottcry In this exccp-
tional book and rcaders can't help but do
a little "California dreaming."

Address your questions to Arme McCollam.
P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN
46556. For a personal response.
include picture(s). a detailed
description. a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and $10 per
item (one item at a time).

Heir will sit pretty in Victorian chair
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Enclosed is a picture of a special
chair that I inherited in 1970. A British
doctor who set up practice in a small
Kentucky town in the late 18009 gave it
to my grandmother in 1912.

The chair has never been refinished
except for replacing the hand-tooled
leather seat with a cushion. The origi-
nal construction was not disturbed in
the event someone would want to
replace the leather seat. I could not
find a manufacturer's mark. The uphol-
sterer thought the chair was made of
mahogany, cherry and ebony. Based on
the chair rung. he also suggested it was
made in France or England in the 15th
or 16th century.

Since I plan to pass it along to my
son, I would like to know its age. origin
and value.

A. Judging from your Information and
photo. you have a late-Victorian Hun-
Zinger-type chair. The style Is similar to
chairs designed by George Hunzlnger In
New York. His chairs featured spindles.
.knobs. cogs. wheels and balls. and they

. ··were displayed at the 1893 Chicago World
:Falr. Many of his chairs were marked.
:Atthough the spiral hvist turning on the
,rung is similar to an English design found
:in the 1600s. your chair was made in the
late 1800s. It would probably be worth
'about $500 to $600.

Brighton Twsp,
564.900. Just lastedI Wen
kept mob<lehome on Irg
wooded & fenced tot.
3Ox22 gar. wtworkshop.
Lrg LR. Even a
basement' Don't miss it!
Brighton Twsp.
$169,900. Sharp
4BR!2BTH home. lam rm
wlfp. 1st fir mst & laundry.
lrg eat in kJ1 wfdoolWanto
deck. Many extras'
Howell-lakefront
Just hsted! 130' 01 all
spcrts frontage! Great
brick ranch wI finished
walkoot. 4 brl2 112 blhs
Hardwood flrs
Brighton
5429,000. Oak Pointe
Detached lakeview condo.
t'J1 ollhe conveniences 01
a condo, & the privacy 04 a
home! Enjoy resort style
IlVlng everyday in this
beaublul custom home!
Brighton
S599.000 Jncredjblehome'
Top of the tine throughout.
'1200+ sq It 4br13 t f2 bths
\'iooded and private lot 3
1/2 car gar. A must seel

i Mary Wolfe, 810-225-8107
Century 21

Brighton Towne Center

ENJOY COUNTRY SERENITYI Slunning home is
elevated above 5 acre lot displaying awesome
views of groomed and naturaliZed landscaping.
Sophisticated interiors includes 4 bedrooms. 2 story
foyer. hardwood floors. 9' ceilings on entry revel.
master bedroom w/cathedral ceIlings, master bath
wfJacuzzi tub & 5' shower. 3 car garage, fun walkoot
w/9' ceilings. Code #21832. Sener relocation has
moved - Pnce Reduced to $354,000.
/'0ZO>.

,~~.,\ JON SHERMAN
810-227-4600 ext. 274
cell#: 810-995-4595

Comfort Living
Homes, LLC.
996 Rrver line Drive

~ HoweaTwp. MI

i-i,~~~~ (517) 552-2300
Open 7 Days!!! Mon - Thur: 10 - 6
Fri - Sat: 10 - 5, Sunday: noon - 5

Immediate Occupancy Available!
Several Spec Homes and
18 Models for Viewing By:

Wi.'WI J\..HRedmIan
Y omes, nc.

Q. What can you tell me about the
mark on a small porcelain plate that I
have? The plate is
5 1/2 inches in
diameter. It is dec-
orated with roses
against a white
background. The
border is black and
trimmed in gold.

A. Adderley Ltd ..
in Staffordshire.
England. used the
mark you prOVided from 1912 to 1926.
The company has made earthenware and
porcelaIn from 1906 to the present. The
value of your plate would probably be
about $15 to $25.

This late Victorian Hunzinger-type chair Is worth.about
$500 to $600.

Top Lister
for June 1999

..~.NorthvillelNovi Office
...··"'3'"
.) Over $2,000,000 Sold!!

MARGIE WELLS

Q. I have a root-beer syrup dispenser
that I would like to leam more about. I
found it while doing demolition work at
a Madison Avenue coffee shop in New
York City. The dispenser is in the shape
of a mug and stands approximately 12
inches tall. The body is amber glass with
a plastic base and a chrome lid. The
spigot works and has a rubber gasket
between it and the glass. Above the spig-
ot are the words "Middleby Root Beer -
Five Cents." I'm looking forward to what
you have to say about my dispenser.

MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY CLUB

Margie, a member of Real Estate One's prestigious
President's Council of Excellence, is consistently a top
producer.
Margie is a Relocation Specialist and understands
the complexities of buying a1ld sellillg a home! She
works very hard to assure her diems' move will be a
smooth process.
Call Margie for all your real estate meds.Prime Northville Twp. Location. cart access to Meadowbrook

Cc. This charming Cape Cod sits on a 1 1/3 acre beautifully
landscaped and wooded lot. Home features great room with fire·
place. kitchen with eating area. family room with fireplace. study.
3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Priced at $360.000. Private showings
on Sat. 7/24 and Sun. 7/25. Call Sherry Yore'. JSR GROUP.
248-423-7679 for an appointment.

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

....,..

COME JOIN US A7: ..

FOR COMFORT LIVING HOMES

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION!!!
Sat & Sun, July 31st and Aug 1st

Come In and Sign Up To

WIN!!!
a VACATION CELEBRATION

VEGAS
y FRISCO

BRANSON

YOUR CHOICE!!!

Just South of /-96 off Burkhart
Road At M-59 Exit 133

limiNE

Now Leasing

Botsford Commons
Assisted Living center

Located in Farmington Hills on a beautiful 30-acre, wooded campus removed from
suburban congestion and frenzy. the Botsford Commons Assisted living Center is
designed for older adults who do not require around the clock nursing care but do
need some support in their daily liVing routines. Housed in a newly renovated three-
storied Albert Kahn-designed building. the Assisted living Center includes 64 suites
for residents to live comfortably with personalized services and the security of
health care professionals available 24 hours a day ifneeded,

Join us for an Open House and .Tour
Saturday, July 24, 1999 • 11 :00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Saturday, July 31, 1999 • 11 :00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

21450 Archwood Circle, Farmington Hills, MI 48336

i
Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

lbr more information, call 248-426-6903

W
\
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Homes1__
N OF HOWELL 3br. \ bath
ranch on 2 very seduded acres.
paved road. $98.000 land c0n-
tract. CaI Sa~er Real ESlale
(517)545-9327

'1]'---_Open Houses

iALl UVINGSTON County
:open houses presented by !he
.lI'Mgston AssOCIabOn 01 ~eal-
:lQrs wwwJar-rTllC!'u9ancom

HOWELL • »t 21. 5-8pm &
IUt 25. I-SpIn. 315\ Genl:y.
Farmhouse. country seltlng

,206S sq fl 3br on 3-. acres.
great Ioca:.oon. $205 ,900
(517)546-9814

1_-Brighlon

Making Real Estate
Real Easy

Want to see thousands
of homes at the click of

a button? VISit
COLDWELL BANKER

ONLINE.
www.coIcfwdIbanker.c:om

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
\500-/ .. sq It. ranch 3 bt. 2
bath. WIlh keplace 1 acre lot.
underground uIJhtoes $154.900.
Fow'oeMle 5ChOOls
(517)552'\251

Hartland

2,OOOSO.FT. BUILT ... '94 3
br .• $Iud)'. 2'4 baths. 2'-2 car
al!adled. basemenl. maSler
SUIIe ~ 101\. waIk-... e!os-
et. 100 many more 10 bst
$179.900. (810)632·9555

CUSTOM VICTORIAN ... a
peacehA wooded sellW'lg 3300
sq h • lots 01 nooks & craMes.
3 car garage. 4'h balhs. 3
rll'eplaces. $339,000 MuS! see'
(810)632-5295

m•---------

HOWELL. 3 br. farm house on .~~ "" ..
2 acres, fresh pa ...l. ~'N carpet. ..... ~~ .y.~ ... !:"4.lurnace. l800sq h Close 10
expressway. C-21 VaI·U·Way.
1(800)448-2230 (CJ5385)

Park. Lakes. Trails & an
E~ant 4 BR. Can't be
duplicated at this price! In
the newly bUIlt lakes of
MIlford. full bsmt..
w/daylight WIOdows. f01TTl31
cfrning. gourmet Iotchen. 3
car alt. garage. Access to 3
lake s. na lure pa rk, picnic
area (lHP 7369L)
>344.900.00

(810) 227.1111

HOWELL
Privale corner of the
cily with extra large
lot. 3 bedrooms, 11/2
baths. basement &

aHached garage for
S129,900. (21879)

~ WM*®
~~ Elite

(248)684-6655

~'4!•

Call Marcia Geise at
, . -.~. The Mdligan Group

1810-227-4600
Ext. 246HARTLAND SCHOOLS· im-

maculate 4 br .• 2'h bath con- "-=========lemporary 2 story ... beau'.dul -
san Marino Mei\dows Masler NOVEL ESTATES CUSlomSlJIle WI1h wtIirIpool. ~ •loldlenInook area 2650sqJt bncJ<ranch. 2,687sq II. 3 b(.
open foyer w.~ CNef entrY derl. 1.. acre $349.900 The
& great room landscaped COf· Moetugan Group. ask fOf Barb
ner lot 'Nl'spnnioo, S)'Slerrl Easy (810)227-4600 ex1644
x·way access.. Too many ex1ras
10 menbOn. can Dan Calan fOf
detais 01' appoWllment
5294.900. Rer'Max Homes lno::.
(810)632·5050.

DEER RUN
ESTATES Elegant
new construction
on 1 112 acres in
an upscale devel-

opment in Mdford WIth 0U1-
bu,ldmgs perm'lled FIrst
tJoor Master sUlle. fOfmal
0Inlng room. l.Jbfary. soar·
ing ceilings and sumptuous
Great room with fireplace.
4BR. 2 112 baths. CIA. 2 112
car all garage. extra deep
daylight basement. Just
S299.900. Call Dave Mann

HARTLAND VlLLAGE·SOUD
historic 1870's, 3 br. 1 bath. 9
fL~.1580sqfL.updaled,
3641 Washinglon. $1251<.

(248)685-1406

NEW CONSmUCT10N. ForeSl
Brook Hils. 2150 sqll, \ 'AI
story. on Hartland Glen Goll
C«Kse. 3br. Z'h baths. first noor
laundry. Iirsf floor maSler su~e
'Nl' Jacuzzi. 3car garage. Ready
IOf occvpancy. 5 yr Iree goII
mel'l'lberSh.ip. can Builder [Ned
IOf appol'llment. 5259.900
(810)632·9247.

Highland

Holly

JIle...·to
Ul';ngston

." County

. ~1JJJvY!LId6 JJIIIII!!.. BEAUT1FUl
~U PARKoUKE'.411 SETTING

.. Close to GM
• Proving Grounds

and M'llOJd Village. lhis
35OO+SF home on 3 acres
is spacious and open WIth
cathedral celhngs. 4 BR.
Grea\ Room W1th huge
slone FP. formal Dining
Area. CIA. 3 car alt. garage
and many updales All
excellent vcwe at S299.900!
Call Dave Mann

..a. QuaI;t) Built HOOIfS
at aD Affordable Pritt

..a. udushe 1+Ac~
HOIIlt Sitts

A Xatum Rolling Wooded
'\a1~-ou\ Sitts A\-aibblr

I

A ~alural Gas &:
l'nderground l'tililits

A Anrd."inning
110" ell Schools

:'IliDuttS rrom 1·96. Loattd
on D-19jllSt pN Coon
Lakr Rd on "tsl side

Illtt-. Ho"rn aDd PIDd.oc»).

Offered by
PB..J Construction Inc.
(51.7) 552-1.251

~ CONTEUPORARY
,=,"..iU ON 2 112 ACRES
Y'""~ BUllt in 1996, this

~ sharp 3 BR. 2 112
• bath home features

Great Room wlgas FP.
Masler sUIte. walkout LL. 2
car atl. garage plus gor·
geous deck and patio.
CloSe in to !he Village. in
Milford Twp. $219.900
call Dave Mann

~ PRIVATE
~oJI HILLTOP

.., SETTING
.. On a one·acre

sile. trIlS 3 BR Colonial has
a very livable Iloor plan and
many updates. New wen.
furnace. hot water healer.
pa,nt. earpeMg and WIfl·
dows. Large Master area.
formal LA. DR plus a fami)'
room w!nalural bnck FP
overlookln9 a wooded 101
Just $164.900. Call Dave
Mann

3BR. RANCH, 4th b(J offICe ...
rnshed basement. 1250sq It.
great room wlcalhedral ~.
2 car attached gara?!. buill ...
1995 19249 ParlMlie. N 01 7
Mile, E. 01 Mtddlebell
$1&4900 (248}615-3844

~ BUCKHORN
~M LAKEFRONT'41 Beaut,ful 'Up

.. Nor1h' selling. this
• spacious home

has 4 BR. 1 1!2 baths. 2 112
car alt. garage. huge lamaly
room Wllh watkoul lower
level. EnJOY lhat vacalion
feeling year round I
$179.900 Call Dave Uann

WM~R
Elite
of Milford

(24B) 684-6655
Milford

Northville

CALLAN
PRICE SlASHED! Here 1$ a
d)lwMe bIN on 1M • bed·
room 2 5 bath lJmiy home Ihal
shones NaO.nI hr~ In iwlR
room, dioog room. hardwooO
flw;, basetiIetlt A real ....mer.
No«crlyS189.ooo O..c64()

ClISTOW lOG HONE TIvs is
one 01~ rare homes Ihat IS
CWomtlcO ...,lh quaity Your
gues15 .... say WOW as )'OI!
$how them through. G~ed
...1Ih a tvge open !1eat room &
NlU'al r.r~. ~ room.
~t & allached garage •
1() acres. ?need at 5354,900.
H2H7

£X£CUTM: COlONIAl! located
on ~ 329 wooded acres
thal $ einbedded 10 q;;J,ty wiIh
enormoos room Slles ttiough-
O!A oIfemg a Uesl)4e fi1 for rr:Jj'
i.tt r...epl3ces III the IMng
room. f~ room ¥ld M BSt
r1111 IIoor OfflC'e/1lbtary W11h
custom booksheNts rinrshed
ret. room in walk -ovI Iowtr
1Ml ..,u, wet bar. TnJj a rrust
see home pnctd at S494.OOO.
J242

-VCIOITM'S UTRlAT" EtlfoY .. ~ drtve ~
tIme)lOU enter 01' IedYt thls gorg«lUS SOUlhtfn ~
on S. acres. OYer 3.000 square Ieti 01<Worn home.
Hard'M)O(l lIoon throughout. huse rnasttl' bedroom. 3
CAI' garage. wal!l:«R bastrntnt wlth full bath roughed
In. lltreplaces. 3 full baths. walti'. \tptIC And eIec;tI\( all
In kx pole barn. ~. wekome. minutes from M·S9.
All kx 5394.900.

. Ask for Norm or Greg
CENTURY 21 HALLMARK WEST
(248) 698 2~~1 or (248)745·1491

- I I or (248) 745·65~.!....

\
me

BUILT OCT. 1994. 3 b(. Z'4
balh, 1735sq h, 2'1.1 aertS,
wa1l<O\A & more. $209,900
(5171546,1082
www~oom

CAPE COO 2 br • bonus room.
~ basemen!. dean home. n
lown S130,000 (810)229-5289.

CHILSON HIllS Sub~ 2 $Ioly.
3 br. 1'1.1 balh, rll'lished bsml.
1'h ear garage. air. front porch.
deck.. $'54.900 (517)54S-~ 1

* FORECLOSED
HOUES

LQW OR SO DOWN!
Go¥'l & SriRepos betlg sclt1

Fi MIabIe 1 toeaIl$\gS'
I·lme>! 5U5

bn.·· .r·ne2

•

, AN UNRIVALED
3ACRE

sellW'lg WIth speomen trees
and verdant 1a'M\ opposite
MEADOWBROOK COUN·
TRY ClUB ON THE COR·
NER OF CAMSRIOGE DR.
A one story boCk ranch WI1h
4 bedrooms, 2"1.1 balhS. kle·
mal dining room. aI noble
SIZed rooms, famoly room.
pole barn. 2 fireplaces. walk-
out lower level. ele
$450.000.

Ask fOf Bob Bake
(3 t 3) 793-0383

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER·BAKE

" 218 S. Main' PIymouUl ~

Step Back
In~lmel

Historical)"tt 90's.. 1 acre
prh-ate ~ttiog, ~tr
kitchen ,.;th C4rian

coonUrs. ~autiful'&ood
fIools, cro'&ll moIdlDg5,
22x12 screeMd porch &:

mo~_...$297 /iIOO.

NORTtMLlE LUXURY 8500 PENNINSULA LMNG, lake-
sq n home S«:Mled inmale 7 VIeW from rNef'1_ r:oom on lhls aI
bedroom. 6 baths. 7 ivlng spocts take. 3200Sq It home.
rOOO\$. otfoces. great rooms. $390\.900. REAlTY WORLO
154 WOOded aetes Sl.895.ooo C R 0 S S R 0 ADS

(248)349-1380 (810)227-3455

~
~

CALLAN
1241,685·1588

BEAUT1FUL BRICK Ranch on
que! paved road 3br. 2 baths.
1.27 aetes. 3-ear anaehed ~.
raQt. flteplace. tormal cSning
room. 1$1 fIoo< tal.f'ldry. many
CUSIOm extras By O'Mler.
$259.900 (248)68Hl742

SHANGRI-LA IN DOWNTOWN NORTHVlLLEII
kguatJof FInest Residential lot in NorUMl1e.
Scheduled to be in Better Homes and Gardens
~./ftJJg .• 2000 issues. Over 240 ft on historic
Mill Pond. Canoe to cider mill. -Rebuilt··in '96.
Large front porch & Private deck. 3 bdrs (1st fir.
master), 2·1/2 baths. $595,000 FSBO

248-349-0712

urLFORD VILLAGE. waJk to
Iown. BuoII In 1991. 2000sq ft.
4bt, Z'h baths Farniy onented
sub (248)676-0242

.-
• 248·349·6200 •

WE HAVE decided to scale
down. Localed ... one 01NoM-
viIe's premer areas A 4 bed-
room. 2'1.1 bath. library. jac:uUl
and many extras. Pnced at
$455.000 Shown trt awocnt-
menl. (248)347-{l696

1_Novi

BEAUT1FUL3154 sq h. CUSIOm
home. prolessionally decorated.
4 br ~ 2'1.1 bath. ca1hedral eM-
I'l9S & many extra'$. 22214
Antler. Deerbrook Sub. ShQwn
by appointme!'lI.(248)349~99

FINALLY SOMETHING AIlOfd-
able ... Novt. 1996 ColonaaI w.th
extras 1hru-out. Gleat IocallOn
wall< 10 NorttMIe. $279.900.
Owner IS agen1.(248) 347·15501__1Pinckney

I'UTMAM UWlOWS stJBOMSIOH
2 IlLES W. OF PINCIMY OFf 11-36

You don'! need a vacallon 10
get ~ lrom II al • JU$l come
home to Putnam Meadows
IOCaled on 650 pnslIne acres
leatunng Tomber Tra~ Gall
Course • Royal Equeslnan
cenler and beautlul aI sports
Lal<e WaIat:1I • Phases 1 and
2 sold out 37 lots rema.-.ong In
P!Iase 3 starling at $70.000
All 1 acre IlYWT'Um • 18 acres

Lakerronts Slar\Jrlg at
,0 _ $315 000:

~~~ BII~
• • Tllo IIidlIgIn Gt""I'

134-I7I-1T131H Pl/
.,o-227~ E.d. 201 AM

134-I7H505 £

HI LAND Lake access on c:nain
01 7 takes. New. 3 br ~ 2 bath.
carpeted. fltSl IIoor laundry.
basement. garage. decks.
Andersen windows. $147,000.
(734 )878-S821 (734)878-6720

~ VILlAGE EDGE
NEW HOMES

FROU $125,900
Sidewalks. street IighlS.
sewer and waler, ralls to
valls

Model hours: Da1y.
Noonto5pm.

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY,

INC.

Plymouth

DOWNTOWN 4 bt, 2 bath. 2
$lory ranch wlwalkout on ~
acre. creeK lot. 2 rlteplaces.
pallO $380.000 (734)459·1448

em South Lyon I

Whitmore lake

, _.
S < .e· « c. c' tt., c' " •

o r niR'Grrr~~r.~ ::;:JJ\/ \.1, '._7 J\ J
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348-3022
(248)43704133 (248)685,8705II 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 !:Ie

,_ 1.888-999-1288 TolbFree
VisIt our Web site at www.htonline.com
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Williamston~~
W -1

1700 SQ.FT Ranch. 10. acres.
2 fuI barns. Private $Il(IwV'q by
appl odt. No agents. $165.000.
(517)468-3914

A$k for
Tony V. Sparks

Reallo" Associate
Broker

Manager
Direct.486-5006

Livingston County

Adull Community Co-Op, NIce end urut features' IrMg
room, la1chen. dning area.lar!1E! master bedroom Wllh walk·
in dose!' plus 2nd closet 000Iwa1 olf bedroom leaOng 10
FIonda room Full basement $49,500 Call TONY SPARKS
al REIMAX Countryside (24&) 48&-5006

Jusl listed· Beaullful ranch home on wooded 101 in
Bng/llon 'Mth lake aece~s on Clark lake featvres· 3
bedrooms. country k~chen. Irving room 'Mth fireplace.
partialY rrished basement. ca. /or a lISt 01 eX\tas and up-
dates. $134,500 Call TONY SPARKS II RE/MAX
Countryside (248) 4&6-5006

'15" CI't17bClStSl$15te.c·cO co • c•

http://www.coIcfwdIbanker.c:om
http://www.htonline.com
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CANTON $256,000
This updaled 2 slory home oilers 4
bedrooms. 2', baths and an abundance of
custom upgrades. Formal dining room.
lbI'aJY1offJCe.family room. flCSltIoor laundry.
extenSNe landscaptng and Gunrte pool W1\h
Kiddie area. Dee Logan. (313) 813-1551

~~
~~ •

CANTON $1950
BE THE RRST in ltus new 2 stocy home w!3
bedrooms and 2', baths. Hardwood tIoors in
foyer. formal dllllng room & spac. great room
w'gas fireplace. KItchen w/large-jn area &
doorwall. master sUite. 1·3 year lease.
$t.95O MJChele safford. (248) 344·7865

• GREEN OAK 5334,900
IT DOESN7 GET AN'( BEITERI Stunning
Colorual otters 4 bedrooms. 3'. baths. large
eat-ll1 Mchen wfnewer wood tIoors. first floor
laundry and first floor master w/glamour
bath large family room wfvaulled ceilll1gs
MiChele safford. (248) 344·7865

GREEN OAK $299,000
SPRAWlING RANCHt Desirable sub. 2310
sq It With 4 bedrooms and 2', baths. large
ealng area in kitchen. Home is on 1 5 acre
FuUbasement. OO\Jtraldecor. w8llJllQ for you
(OENG17M1E) (248) 347·3050

HAMBURG $269,900
ANOTHER FINE W1NISKY BUILT HOME in
beaullM Copper Cove Sub. The trade mar1l
Berber carpeting. open easy floor plan and
'o'r11JteBay Cabcnetry characterislJc of W~
are present throughout thiS home.
(OEN66COP) (248) 344·7600

NORTHVILLE $519,900
VICTORIAN COTTAGE completely L¢ated
and restored on large comer lots. wallOng
dIStance to tovrn. aD !he charm of yesterday
wlth the amenities of today. (OENtOLAK)
(248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $432,000
STUNNING COlONIAl' A stooning Co!ontal
home With oak foyer curved staircase. french
doors. Marble lIoor in powder room. 4
bedrooms and 2 baths. Natural fireplace.
(OENG37MEA) (248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE 5369,900
NESTlED BETWEEN two Edenderry. recent
updates. huge deck overlooks creek First
tIoor master bedroom and laundry room add
to the appeal ImmedIate occupancy. (OEN
t6 SHA) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $269,900
BEAUTIFUl 1.25 ACRE lot WIth many trees.
Colonial home WIth 4 bedrooms and 2',
baths Wood floors. fll"eplace in family room.
FfllShed waJk-out WIth ree room and wet bar.
Two car garage. (OEN 25Sev) (248) 347·
3050

HOVI $249,900
IMMACULATE RANCH HOME. Wonderful
walkout style ranch. 3 bedrooms & 3 full
baths Large master bedroom With walk·in
closet sea utJuf library also Great IocabOn
(OENG32MON) (248) 347·3050

HOVI $164,900
SHARP NO VI HOME. Over 1700 sq. ft.
raISed ranch. Open noor plan. Large 23x15
family room w'nalural fireplace. Pergo floors,
two tiered decklng. Close to freeway and
shopping tkM Rd. N 10 Old NQril Rd . left to
Linhart (OE·Sl Y·35UN) (248) 437-4500

PLYMOUTH S850,OOO
TRULY SPECTACULAR HOME on 1.06
acres WIth hIlltop view of PhoeniX Lake.
gourmet kitchen. great room W1lh cathedral
celing and home thea:er. IOQroundpool \\,th
mullt-Ievel declWlg (OEN 31lak) (248) 347·
3050

PLYMOUTH $283,000
LOVELY. COLONIAL HOME. 2+ acres. 4
bedrooms and 2 baths. CoIontal home. New
roo I. furnace. windows & kitchen extras.
lnground pool and greenhouse.
(OENG26TER) (248) 347-3050

ROMULUS $109,900
READY TO MOVE lmO. Amos! new ranch.
2 full baths. basement. garage. neutral
interior. handocap access (OEN 80WOO)
(248) 347·3050

SALEM $374,999
ARE YOU lOOKING for space, look no
further? Home has wonderful open floor
plan. Tranquil selling on 4+ acres. 2 sided
fireplace. master sUite has jacuzzI tub &
double sink. Wonderful treed lot. horses
welcome (OEN44CUR) (248) 344·7600

SOUTH LYON 5299.000
NOT TO BE MISSED' 4 bedroom. 2', bath
ranch on hall acre lot In prestigious
subdMSlOn Large eal·jfl kJtchen w'hearth
room. fll"sI floor laundry Ieadlfl9 from garage
and full basement Master bedroom w'walk·
111 closet Michele saf'ord, {248) 344·1865

SOUiH LYON $259,900
CAPE COD. Lovely 4 bedroom. 3 baths.
family room WIth fireplace. formal dllling.
newly repainted. finished basement all on
nicely landscaped cul·de·sac (OE·SLY·
61MIL) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $2t9,000
NEED SPACE? Thts home has lots of il.1 4
bedrooms, 3 baths. lll-law quarters. bonus
room. basement In a great area over1oolong
lake - mature trees (OE-SlY-79SIL) (248)
437-4500

SOUTH LYON $148,900
ENJOY CITY OF S.LYON LIVING' You'll
Jove SIl!Jng on !he deck of your new home'
Ranch located 111popular sub backs 10 QUIet
woods area 3 bedrooms. partially fin
basement, garage. plus C'A makes thiS a
great hOme' (OE·SlY·54VAS)

SOUTH LYON 5174,500
NEED ELBOW ROOM? Nee 5 bedroom. 2',
bath. two story home large hVlng room.
newer cablnels In kitchen. newer carpet.
freshly pan:ed. close to high Nay & par1ls S
Lyon schools (OE-SLY·60NIN) (248) 437·
4500

SOUTH LYON $109,000
WHY RENT? Own yoor own condo. This 2
bedroom. 2 bath upper unit has It all.
Spolless With upgraded water softener.
dishwasher and stove Neulral decor
throughout Move.n cond'1>On (OE·SL y.
49GRE)

WEST BLooMAELD 5369,000
MIDDlE STRAITS tAKE WATERFRONT fOf
the person looking for a home ready to
entertalCl.aNeSOOleview. holtub to soak the
wear & tear or the day. You've found the
home. May be purchased wfsep buildable
lot (OEN 1OCOLI (248) 344·1600

WEST BLOOMFIELD $245,000
KIMBERLEY NORTH. Colonial WIth 4 large
bedrooms. 2', baths. den. family room WIth
brICk fll"eplace. remodeled kJlchen. fll1lShed
basement. 1st floor laundry. much. much
more. home warranty. (DEN 54PEM) (248)
347·3050 ,..----..,....--::.",..,.......,

WHITE LAKE $207,700
LIKE LMNG IN A SWISS CHAlET. This A·
framed house is somethmg to see. Sil in
your kJtchen and walCh the skiers 00 AJptne
Mt Wonderful herb & perennial gardens
nght oulslde your window. Jacuzzi tub & sep.
sauna room (OEN3OGRA) (248) 344·7600

WIXOM $259,900
GORGEOUS RANCH HOME. 95 acre lot
With pond. 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths.
Neutral decor. BOOsq tt. fl master bedroom.
2 fJl"eplaces.4 car garage attached A must
see' (OENG31 POn (248) 347·3050

HAMBURG ~,OOO
GORGEOUS RIVER FRONT selling with
access to all sports lake and 9 others. 3
decks. 4 bedrooms. 2', ba:hs. <f1/l1l'lQ room &
upgraded kitchen. large master su,te.
'.nlshed walk-out basemen I (OENt7ERI)
(248) 347-3050

HEW HUDSON $135,000
SUCH A OEAL IS wailing for you. 3
bedrooms. 1', bath ranch WIth formal dining
room. living room and family room,
hardWOOdfloors. 2 car garage. fenced yard
(OE·$l Y·59BON) 1248) 437-4500

NOVI 5389,900
ruE ELEGANT TOUCH' Slooning 1997 tml
KJngston is better than new. Home is open
and airy and features 4 bedrooms. 2', baths
and many custom ~rades tbary. 2 story
formallMng room and <filling room w butler's
pantry Michele salford. (248) 344·7865

HOVI 5264,900
INTROOUCING._ This invibng CoIonsal WIth
4 bedrooms. 2'. baths and numerous
updates. large 24x11 ~chen wfnew IIoonng
and ceramic countertops. formal living and
dining rooms & family room wfnatural
fll"eplace. MIChele saffool. (248) 344·7865

SOUTH LYON $395,000
EXQUISITE COUNTRY COLONIAl. 3
bedrooms. 3" baths. 3693 sq. It 1OClud"1fl9
fl/llShed garden lower level. An ac1dltJOOaI
624 sq tt. 11 !he lXlffllshed third Ie'> el July
'99 occupancy. (OEN 55 CHU) (248) 347·
3050

SOUTH LYON $339,900
STUNNING CAPE COO backing 10 nature
preserve. neutral decor. wood floors.
designer tile. curved starrcase. first floor
master. prole5SlOnally landscaped Walkout.
spnnkIers (OEN 68 ROY) (248) 347-3050

For more properties visit our website at: MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EAsy.
N
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Shlawassee
County

I lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes..

BRIGHTON: WOODLAND lK.
Open Sunday 1·5.

6469 Woodla."Id Shore Dr.
2600 sq It. 3 br, 2 balh., wall(·
0<Jl lower level. $335.000
Home warranly. (810)229-9312

Th-;; Prurlpnll;lI ~
f ~_"' ..,;, v .~.

OulofState
HomeslProperty

2 BR .. 2 balh home tn relll'e-
men! COOVT'U'lIIy WI HudsOn. R..
Needs S(lm6 wen. S3Cdice
$13900 (810)632·6332 (X
(810)632·7448

Farms!
Horse Farms

Howell • 5 ~es. 4 bedroom
~Ied 2 UOI)'. 32 1 74 pole
Nm. 7 U~. -aler,~.
tank CCIITCty~ IIll', be$l
.. ,Ihoul Ihe long dllve
$179.900.00 .../HJ Hru
$199.900 OO(eD 73600
Howtn ' BeMtul 2 t ICre,.
~ &. pl1VX)' Pore. 3 III
C.Cod. parWI)' Jmhed W3lIr.
CIA. 1" ftr l'Mler III &. ~
2 '!OlY b¥n ../loti. 9 sUb. \eaO-
10\ '" ~'\ufe {CO 73790
$320.00000
PtncItne)o·20 terC hone ',nil'
3 Br C~ .../"otIC fire
pbce. &. ~~ ~chen
../maole~" 4ll,,45 pole
b¥n, 1e¥Ho, Ioaing sut>le. cor·
r~,.. 4 mile uxt: 20' dup
pond for ~ & S'IfVlli'IWl&.
{U' 73820 $295.000 00

(810) 227-1111

..
J

Manufactured
Homes

Up To
$2000

CASH BACK
on new models

Plus
FREE 1st year

Slle renl
$99/rno • 2nd year

on new models

03bedrooms
° 2 baths

° Deluxe GE Appliances
FREE centmt Air

with new
home purchase

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
'·9610 exit 153
kcossfrom

Kensington Metropark

Call Bruce
(248) 437·2039

BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen.
New sngIe (X double. Model
~ Thomas Homes.
Inc.. (517)675-5152.

(G
MODEL

SALE
Up To
$2000

Cash Back
on select models

Plus
$l99!mo.
sile rent

for 2 )e8rs

single sections
from $35,800
multi-sections
from $49,800
e 3 Bedroom

e 2 Bath
e Ihluxe GE Appliances

at
CEDARBROOK
ESTATES

On !t1-S9 'We'll of
~eLakeRd,

CaD

Joyce Bed
(248) 887-1980

*ABSOLUTELY BEAunFUl.
NEWOf'! BANK REPO'S

$1500 down $299.'mO. Cd
BarbUlda ~ Homes

1-888-503-8500

"NEED A HOMe" and yru

~ (810)22NS92.

1988 FAIRMONT. 14,,70, shn-
~ Wlyled. air. 3br, 2 bllh.
~ set. best oIfet, ~"'S Parle. (248)437-6532.

• 2 t as" ps pppp; p p,

Business
Opportunities

Real Estale
Wanted

I I eommerclaL1nduslrial
I Sale or leaseVACANT PROPERTIES

MILFORD • 1.S ~ sacs kl
new Mifor'd ~ WIIh
uees. rM'leS & ~ views.
PMd. gas and electnc. FcOl1l
~7,OOO.

UHDEH • 13 ~ wooded
~ w.A \0 k)rool\. PMd.
waIer & sewer. A bargain ill
$140.000.

MILFORD· 1.5 acre Iol ~ 10
buid. Gre.1l Ioc:3cIon. Trees.OrIym.ooo.
HIGHlAHD • FatUous 5 acre
s&c:s .,.;m Yo«Ids and rM'les.
Gre.1l uP-i'lOI1h feei-lg. Fromsm.ooo.
HARTlAND • 3 lots i'om 2 \0 5
acres. Good pcIb. GI'ealIoca·
lIOn for bul:filg. from $69.900.

HIGHlAHD • IltJ1d )OU' Iteam
home on Ihs 6+ acre wooded
comer~. Prudar $109.7S4.

"I LFORD • New dcvcIoomenta exco.R>'e homes. Comer
S~3 acre kt Prud ill
5209,900.

leI us help you dMtop plans
f(X )'OUr fWn hornoe and~~=Your IIrst step Is

to caI us tOOI)'.

~
~

Apartments·
UnfurnishedALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDERTltIS
CLASSlFICA noN MUST

BE PREPAID
BRIGHTON· 10612 E. Grand
Rivet. 2 br, at appianees &..J~~==~=~l/liibe$. No pets SS951mo
(8 rO)229-7039

BRIGHTON • Hdden Harbor.
8709 IS CardewOOd. 2 br.
$65(Ymo. (/.)4)«9-4303

A COUPLE wishes 10 purc:hase ~=;....------
home In West 0aJdandI E.
l.Mngston Corti. Can do re-
pairs. Ask lor Jan (X MaggIe
a!leI ~ (248)887-4196.

I BUY HOUseS FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan,Broker

I t
II Cemetery Lots

::LkBrighton Cove
APAJlTJolEHTS

Convenienl city
location in a relaXed
country almbsphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

e Private Park
On Ore Creek

° Central Air
• Private Laundromal
elntercoms
e Blinds
e Swimming Pool
° Senior Discounl

caJ Mon.·Fn. 9am-Spm
FORAPPOINTMEt-lT

810·229·8277
~H0usr'9~

NOVI • oaldand tws MernoriaI
Gardens.. Cofr'9arion ~-.
ResurreebOn Chapel Maus0le-
um. Retai value $8.900. askJng
sa.400(Xotfer. (810)229-7987

•ICommercialnnduslrial
I Sale Oi' Lease

II

CALLAN
(2481685.1588

GREAT INCOME
POTENTIAL!

Party Slore/Pizza
Business

Liquor· Beer • Wine
Hamburg Area - by

Ore Lake
$349,000

I
...ca~terms

l '\.caD Nancy Welka
81D-227·4600

Ext. 211

Bakery Business for sale,
Heart of down town walIOng
area. lOvely small town
business. (BU 7344L)
S125.000.oo 810·494·1111
Oalry Queen sale! Plus an
Orange Julius! rncludes
equipment & franchise .• Just
S99.500 BU·7344,

LAKE FENTON waterfront
.. 'ST, Iar~ sun porch. 3 br •
new seawal & deck. O'o'etSlZed
pole barn on back Iol S<Jnnses
& sailboalS on !he largesl part r ..
of lI'le la~e 0N:t $315K. There * $1 ooo's * •os $lJI llme 10 enpf the surrmer • '

;:0lI=lI'le=lak=e=caJ=(=81=0)=629-=23=7:;5• J>Jt~~~ •
.we will malCh yru do'M'l.

Waterfront on Bitten .paymenl 141 10 $3.ooo.lJml· •
• edlJme. •

Lake-Hartland • SPECIAL . •
schools, $234,900. I~ ~ f~·a~.
Remodeled, skylights, ,CalBartlOClMlda. •
hardwood floors, 1/2 I MID1~~ES I
acre lot. ..... _ ......

CaU:Val @ $1.000"5 BELOW
Prudeatlal Prevle. Prop. appfaJSaJ 100'5 of nev.et bank

repos. local and stalewlde.
810-220-1463 low do'M'l payment Lot rent

di$OOUOl$ aVaiable. AIfordable
1.11Homes 1~1981.

BRIGHTON· By owner, SylvanL..::======= Glen. Supef dean. 1997 double- ~. 28llS6. 3 br. 2 balh.
WIfITE LAKE access 'II'lIho\A custom. AskIng $45.000.
!he !alles. 1956sq II 4bt. ranch. ",(8='0:::)22::::::7-8='96====:::;-
2 b3lhS. garage, ~. deep \()( r-

""..("...,~" (.

Seller pays
$50/mo off

site rent - 1 yr.
only $14,800

Other
pre-owned

homes available
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96
(248) 685·9068

~PARK
~ ASSOCIATES

(248) 889.0422 e 1-800-391-3011
140 Highland Blvd., Highland

in Hi Nand Greens· across from the clubhouse

BANK
FORECWSURE

28x80
Huge Doublewide

Built in 1997
Perfect Condition

HoufiibMES LTD.
810-231-1440

This like·new Redman double·wide Io<aled in
Highland Greens has 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. You 'also
gel a reluing lKVui aDd a COlY fireplace. Also
includes a ceiling fan. cathedral C'Ciling~ drapes aDd
rods, disposal, dishwa.Wr. washer, dryer, ~O\'t, refrig.
m!(X. and tttllnl air. Wow! All this (or only S42.900!
Call Park Associates at I-800-J91·3011.

\

Business &
Prof Buildings

South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excenenl Location
° PooV Planned Aclivllles
"Covered Parking

* CAll NOW!*(248)437·1223
~-On 9 Mile Road

wesl of Pontiac Tmil

~
BI~l)01':\\'0011

FAlnlS
CommerciaVRelaii

saleA.ease
BrandN .... L.....-y
ReIaxJng JacuuJ
Or>-S<-.. MalnleNnce
OUldoc'Jc,'\ndoor POQl

~Equopp.>d
Wrdt:NI TrN!l'l'letU
0!Ienn9 Pnvale Entry
o...r=ed W.nclows
De...-locabOn

2 Acres 011 0IcI us 23. Greal
location f(X home based busi-
ness. 4 8t, brick 8< wood
ranch. 2 tal' garage. Hrgh
lI3fficarea. (0073120810-
494·1111 S245.000 00
Drive lhcu coffee shop. PMle
Ioc3lJOO on Old US 23. High
traffIC COUllt, al Slop Irghl!
(00 7340L) ReduCed!
5290.00000

(810) 494-1111

Fu. s.ze Washer~
AbdatleL.....-y
RetUtJIe~
Menagemenl ThaI Cate<S1O You
~ FloorpI&n$

The ChoIce Is Yours
At Broolcwood Farms!
FOR A PRIVATE TOUR

CALL
(248}437-9959

NoPetsI

Commercial Comer
M·59 corridor. Parcel

195'x218'. Zooed
commercial. ready to
build. S220.000 C-OSS

Excellent Commercial
Buikflll9 SIte. Zoned

Commercial. 12O'x218'.
Approximately 26.000

sq.ft.S169,OOO.C~9.

~
Real Estate, bnc.
(248) 887·7500

I~,Commerclalllnd.
Nacant Property

~~-~~--~--- - - - --- -- -- .- - -



s. Lyon Area
Rent from

$509
• Large 1 to 2 Bedroom

• Walkill C~ts
• Fully carpeted

• SMmmong pool. clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

..Kensington
J~ Park~-"-q"-' "1','ltll,t fit,

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

G) located at 1·96 &
= Kent lake Rd.

248 437-6794

~«n 9~
~

J1e~
I) ~

00 :
00°10

..A nice place to call
home"

It's going 10 be a

~~
at Burwick Farms

Iii::-.. • Washer & Dryer
• Mictawa.e

i'·SmoD Pel$
" Welcome

• Mnj Blonds
·CIYbHouse

I • Lorge Rooms to
I J C!osel$

• A great b<Jnch of
happy neigf,bon

BURWICK
---;'::\l !~:"YH CS

525 W. H'19hland
Howell
(517)

...-: 548·5755
~ "/ ~.f" I~Sor to-(

s....a-l
wwwoqrccm

e.c:OUtT'r..-........... ,

S1UPLE
FAST. FREE

Apartment
Search

•YWI , I Source lot Fr'lOng

~ConsUtanls W..
SaveYouTme
oShoM.ong Term
oCocpotate RelocatIOn
.0pen7Days

AmArbOc
800-732-1357

canaon
800-23S-1357

FarTlllrlg\On Hils
aoo-a56-S051

HeM
800-648-1357
Clinlon Twp.

llO().C72·1357
Rochesler Hils
80().937 -368S

~~7
SouIhIiekl

800-777·5616
Troy

.... __ 800-4S_~3S_7__ ..

~~~~ --

·MOVE IN SPECIAL"
$449

Moves You In!,
• Large Rooms
• HUG E Closets
• Pool
• Ba\conjes
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

~ l.exlngton
:"~~'Y)I\:
Brighton. Michigan

(810) 229·7881
SOUTH LYOH 2 br~ near town.
VertJc:als. ceiing Ian. ~
decorated. ssas, n:iJdes heal
No dogs. (248)626-5178

SoulhLyon
.. We're Iookr1c.llor
... a~tenn

RElA. TlONSHlP
We're ready to corrmt to
'JOOf NEEDS with WI spa-
cious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apart-
ment Homes. pet·friendly
environrnent. par1c:-like self
ling, large priva!e bakxries.
FRl:E carports and spaMng
pool!

BROOKDALE
APAflTMEHTS
in South lyon

(Nne Mia Road lUSt West
of PonlIaC lrai)
(24&}437·1223

&-mal:
bI'ooltdaIe 0bleznak..com

WW'N.tent.netiliteev
brookdaleap(S

HURRY IN!
Availability is Limited

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Full size washer/dryer-select homes
• Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness center
• Putting green
• Tennis courts/pristine pool

CaU81 0·750-0555
New l3kefroot home 00 aD sport School lake. Brighton
SChools. 4 bed. 2.5 bath, 3 cae gar. $2900 mo. No pets.

R6'Mtl(" All Stars
KrIstine Stuenkel
(810) 229-8900
(810) 220-8330

e~~~OW""4d&~"'e4

FAflMIHGTOH HILLS: 2tlr, 2
eat allaChed, 811', 1 acto of land.
AI appliances. $1100 mo.
(248)626-2422

FOWlERVILLE - 2 br house &
1br house wtwasher/dryer. no
pets, (517)625-6750.

FOWlERVILLE 4BR,
1900sq It. country home, aI
appianc:eS, clOSe 10 x·wwy.
$125Or'mo. .. 1 .. secu"ty
(517)223-8473.

FOWlERVILLE. CLOSE 10
\OWn, 4363 N. Gregory Rd
\mrnaQjate large, 3br. country
home. Ful basement. gas heat
Rent: S8851mo. OPEN HOUSE
Fri.. ~ 23.lrorn 9am. to 5pm..

HAMBURG. 2 br. home. wood-
burner. hoC tub, 2'h car garage,
(734)498-2720 or pgr.
(810)309-9624

SOUTH LYON • 2 br, base-
ment. natural gas heal, aed<1
check. No pets. $ 75Or'mo
(248}437-0679

SOI1nt LYON, 3 br. home.
vety dean. atlr8C1ive, S900 ..
depo$lt & credit report. cal
&-9pm. (734 }45S-0454.

APARTMENT
CHECK LIST

NAME OF COMPLEX PRICERANGE PHONE FEATURES
Whitmore Lake Harbor Cove $699-$989 134-449-5520 1,2 6R & Loft6

... n' •• ;_, - ~iiff~"""·Park~ ll'654;~lQ.Z'J'&lO:760Io055' 1'&'2:61)' r·Fenton ;,,~·..J~;tll ~.Ag.u,_..,~wtL.._. ...:~,,~~~....~....'I"...~....,~ -""_ ........_~~~._~.,,; ~> __ .~:t;,\!,[
FarminGton HIII6 IndependenoeGreen $599-$1.199 248-417-0135 1,2B~apts.&3B~TOMlhome5
~.ri6~~:~:!t,.\·l~t~~i~qlt!!!.1~8i Jiqm~~ §Jo.;~§t2'l~~~W~.~~t~g.8~.~:
South Lyon 6rookdale Apt6, $580-$685 248-451-1225 1& 2 6R
HoWitlt '¢~~,~~;;~(3.fifetfJjli'A ,~~~ 'frOmt505rn'-~~17.·~'m3;f ~Wa~r& jio1Wat6r
TOadvertise on the Apartment Check List, please call sandy at 1·888-999-1288.ext. 227.The cost to run

on our Check List Is only $35 per month. once a month In all of our newspapers. CALLTODAY!

Thursday. !<Jy 22. 1m GFiEENSHEET EAST'CREATrlE lI'l '.G·· C7

CommerclaV
Industrial

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION r.oUST
BEPREPAIO

BRlGliTONIHOWELL
Aeked proles5lOl'\&l wi we'
behaved smaI dog would
ike to lease 2tlr. 1 bath
home. W1I pay 1 yr lease 11'1
advance. (912)724·1119
Leave messag<3, W'll relum
tal.

It's a fragi Ie
world in which

we live. • •

Please help us to keep it safe for
the generations yet to come.
EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS!
Hometown Newspapers urges our

readers to take an active part in
reclaiming the beauty of the Earth.
Pleasedo your part and support all

recycling efforts in our community. Our
future depends on it.

HClMEToWN"
New~pel'S

We care about
our planet.

soeDR·S·O·R 0 DR?

)

, n. , bb'. bbDD L.»p •••• •••• "bbbbb··.sn ..ssssRSD snn
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When Lou Gehrig's widow chose an organization to lead the fight
against amyotrophic lateral sclerosis -- the muscle-wasting disease that
killed her husband -- she selected the Muscular Dystrophy Association.

Since the time she served as MDA national campaign chairman', the
Associatio~ has consistently led the battle against ALS. MDA maintains
the world's largest nongovernmental ALS research and patient services
program.

Join our rally for a cure. Together~.we can enrich the lives of Americans
fighting the ravages of ALS today, and save countless lives tomorrow.

Muscular Dystrophy Association
1-800-572-1717· www.mdausa.org

People Help MDA ... Because MDA Helps People
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July 22. 1999-CREATrYE LIVING C-g

TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT 1-888-999-1288
H0BToWN

:.:.:.:.- ~

o
LIVINGSTON COUNTY LINDEN

• •OXFORD
N •LAKE ORIONCEDAR

RIDGE
A.J. Van Ooten BUilders

CU,lom homes •
1.&Xllll 3,300 sq. fl.

Starting at $239,900
f. <d lUN>t,a RJ. ,..... N. cl

1\""" RJ. 2 ""In 'I' ,cS:uth 4,1'1
(248) 486·2985
810 229·2085

10 • >-
Z to-
=> z

PONTIAC0 =>
(.) 0 •Z (.)

f2 c BLOOMFIELDz. HILLS·en
~MILFORDC}

zs: « :sa
:::i 0

COUNTRYFRENCH
ESTATES

$170'8 TO $300'8
West side ofZeeb Rd.•
Soulh side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•PINCKNEY 13 SJ

• HAMBURG. 1 SOUTH LYON
HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY 1'11..:,1:.,1 ..::O~A~K~L~A~N¥D~C~O~~~-....;::....:::II!Ilc::_-----.;L..._.1

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE "''tfttf:J~/f&U
17

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe

Lakefront Homes
from $219,900

H~I area. on ThOrr(lson ute

~

•WESTLAND
·GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

(517) 545-2280

~gOaks COBBLESTONE TO ADVERTISE ADDIS01V TO PLACE YOUR
CREEK LONG LAKE PINES YOUR FAR11IS AD HERE, PLEASE

$169,500 TO "AN OPEN SPACE I to 9 acre luxury \'looded DEVELOPMENT .•• CONDO.lIINIU.1/S CALL$204,900 COMMUNITY" homesites Fi:wferyilTeexJt. north of 1·96
A... d...w.n.ns IIoor pI.-.~ JUST RancM~ from the $f4O'tI SANDY ATOf:y .. ..ra&.~ from the $250'5 from $59,900 C31pe Ccdtl from the $170"tI

CORNEltOf BYRON IU>. ~ -''''E'''a"HO!t.IES· DO(. OCCLTA.'C'"t CAll SANDY AT j ..'::,~.J"4r,.q ~~nt".oor-.a5:c--~ar~
M·S9.HOWUl

1 INk- s.. 0( M' 36.... off J&:Gr~ AcrN to all 'fOO.~~ lUt \,10&<1, ~ I.eo{ 10-3: 1-888-999-1288
DAll.Yll-6.a()SU)~ .. IUrtbnJ TO'Olt'blp 1-888-999-1288 ~&:EI:X~~~c. ext. 227 FOR

~ ~lITCH I:ARRIS s. or ~t-s9, F_or u.s. 23 TODAY FOR MORE MORE........... - 248-488-5500 IN FORMATION! ~ Scott Pitcher - ~.... ~- ~ INFORMATION!·(5J 7).545-3100 _L 7 4- 7 -2 9 .,..
"l!

5KYlifEW RESORT LIVING a TO PLACE YOUR hitiL-Villas of Oak AD HERE, PLEASE LAKEWOODKNOll
CULVER

Pointe CALL Brighton/Howen AJeafrom theA Single-Family SubBUILDERS '. $220'5 to the $300'5
FROl\ITIffi SANDY AT fecturlflg 1f2 ocre lots ...,Th

Homes starting Brighton Rd. 2 nuJes west
city \NOTef& seo.-.-er

LO\V8200's
of Downtown Brighton

1-888-999-1288 N E cornel' of LaTson Rd &at $140's

~

Grand RiverGrand Rr;er 2.5 rrks west r:J On 8 Mile 1IS mae east of RE/MAX 100, INC. ext. 227 FOR Priced trom the 19O'sFCl'o01erWIe 10 NIc:hoIson Ad norlh
10eon-se Ad ...~ Pontoc rrai n Lyon Tv.p Scott Pitcher MORE 517-548-0020Broktfs Welc:ome

·22 • ~248-486-4663 248-348-3000 ut.144 ,
W'Io"'W Qf""'Obu,1d,ng COM

ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTON

r)tate p.u(d~Pi'll ('( I rrt)(11

S~,500 10 S 1~'J ;CO
Ii parcd< Ix'l\H't.'l1 3.m<l
1-1 JCl't>S £'.l<h <£><£,.,<1 (l\('l'

110 wo(xlC'f1 ,)( '<.,
S<-cludt.,<r. s('CU"' .... -r('n('
(i;;;>.JoNMf! Duforl

'e" Prudential
"hn.,.,.~

810 220-1422

VILLAGE
EDGE

from $125,900
Sodowd't, _~ _ &_

t:*.. ..96~Edl)1.~an
_I!P..-.d.ooyA4lC>l91""~..-.d.ooy•)llT<:HTIARRIS•

HlM'-eU's last nnL" in-t~n
neighborhood ..-here

Quality Construction •
Quality of Ufe

c.stom Ilomts /rortl 11l~$220's.
TaU Michigan A.-e. no<th from
Grand Riwr. kf1on Im~.

Os-by~

(517) 548-7252
David P. Conlin

BuilderlDeveJo r

Custom Homes
011 the Lake in Northdlle
From the high $500's

Wnr SI.k of &:k RoaJ
M. 6 & 7 Mk RoaJs

(248) 348,8790
Cl'RTlS-Esnn: A,\D

WI\L\l"'" ·Ko\lIll IIIUD~ Q).

South Lyon, between
8 & 9 Mile Rds., W. side or

Pontiac Tra~
Open Daily & Weekends 1-5

Closed Tuesdays

• ~ Diamond Edge
~. Building Co.
,~. 24 - - 2 Moon 734.878.1546

~
Black Eagle

Valley
75 WOoded. Romng.

Walkout Sites
Sites Starting at

547,500
lroal"j on C«JI'lly Fum Rd.1"'"
If" mol< N cIW. Coca la},< Rd.

Giese Construction
734~878·3462

~
'" 'lie;:., ~

• l,.
WlnnnN "'etotl"
ClISTO\lIIO\lE CO:'\STRl'CllO'\

from the low
s300,OOO's

Intn«<tlm r4 Clul<o.-a onJ
C"", ell Ri\)J .. lWnt-urg T"1'

M..-a. \\cl. Fn. S.>L &Su<\: 12·"f<n

-'-

~ 810-231-1326
C.lI Ilcth Dru!')' al

81G-227-16(X) t'\l ~i

Shadowood
Farm

"living on the links"
from $190'5

1\1>.cm<"" 1.\",'SoU'~ l}nn S< hook
Song'" r.... 1y ''''''"''

\\~~{"t;-2;j~~
& ~.I \1«Und f'r""",~
734-449-0200

~ f.dlanloHomts,IJ1c
.....~·N1."nf.\.\lrlm""'F.N,,f ~'1

JL
Clarkston
_Pines_

Detached Condos
From the $190's

on M..,~ RJ. w... <J S.a-b.ah.a.

(248) 620,3217
\\'I:<;I,MAN & KO\IER

BUlLlll:-U Co.

RIVER OAKS TO ADVERTISE LYON TO ADVERTISE 1f1CK..01V·
~/~ YOUR YOUR POI1{rE

From $1361900 on DEVELOPMENT ••• TRAIL DEVELOPMENT ••. C09{'DO'.Mf~l'lm(j
1/2 acre lots JUST FROM THE MID

[I" l..ISn ... SII.oerU,. N ,*",:$IW:f lk.. CLOSEOIJT PHASE I JUST $140,0005"'" _jIoIl>oyond"",,,~L_ CAll SANDY AT ESTATESUE LOTS CALL SAN DY AT Eas! of Pont~ TIM ~n0f'(N SlM!oI.y U.$I'V 01 IIY Ant
01'I1'l:WIMC 1M(. IrnlrDl'. 'MI.l 10& II MI1e,oIIR~HARROLD 1~888·999·1288 (248) 486·8096 1~888·999~1288 ~ s.c. & SIn 1-4.JO Ol br .ppI

DEVELOPMENTS, I~C. TODAY FOR MORE TODAY FOR MORE RE/MAX 100, INC.
MNCMI.'INI06o'Il aOSEDI1US. Scott Pitcher@ 81l).75Q.39800rnCE INFORMATION! TRJ-MOUNT/CAHZANO INFORMATION!= III n ·1121 MOOR 8tnlDERS MLOPERS 248·348~3000 ••1. He. " ,. .~.....

. . " .
~TO ADVERTISE YOUR W!Jg~oDYOUR DEVElOPMENT CAN

DEVelOPMENT. , . BE FEATURED HERE! Infln~ ...
OF WIXOM ExchNI't rC"~'!lI."''''In ~J:J:'~

. JUST JUST. Slnglr Family lIomrs c(mm~l'ut) fr''Iflllhe kl\\ $X\"5
1·96 anJ *.,.."....,RJCALL SANDY AT CALL SANDY AT 0I1JI.lrlIU J-_E.ltfw,.,,,,,.u RE/MAX All Stars

1·888·999·1288 1·888·999·1288, FROM Angela Eshkanian
TODAY FOR MORE TODAY FOR MORE $206,900 810·229·8900

INFORMATIONI INFORMATION! (248) 624-4141 &1 .... C~nl~t
l

.' - < .... 1' ...... .. ......... .,
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4 bedroom, 3 bath, bi·level, master bedroom has
roman spa w'jacuzzj & waIk·in. Living room has nat·
uraVgas fireplace. Ceramic floor in foyer, kitchen,
door. & laundry room. 2 car garage w!22x10 work
room. (85ARV) 5229,900 734-455-5600

'.l',I

EXTRA CLEAN 3 bedroom, brick ranch. Family
room w/f1replace and doorwallto patio. Newer oak
kitchen cabinets wOOtsof counter space. Updated
main bath. Partially fmished basement, CIA, 2 car
garage w!opener. (80FAR) $139,900 7M455-56OO

-/.1

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch home in Sun-
flower Village. Great room wfnatural fireplace, open
kitchen, w!eating area and bay window. Master bed·
room w!master bath. Basement wlfinished office
space. (38MAA) $212.900 734-455-5600

I·

IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED 3 bedroom, 2'2 bath
brick coIooial. Hardwood foyer, ceramic tile fireplace
surround wfgorgeous wood mantle in family room,
wfcathedral ceiling Spacious kitchen, basement.
Livonia schools. (53EME) $194,900 734-455·5600..

\., ,..~ 1
~\

RANCH CONDO end ground urut, off white kitchen
all appliances stay. Master bedroom, private full
bath, neutral decor· very dean 1st floor laundry,
lots of Windows, plenty of sunlight. Private patio.
(51L1L) $ 108 900 734-455-5600~~-----71

1.
I

,
'.

PAINTED inside & out! 3 bedroom Plymouth
ranch w/newer kitchen cabinets, counter. sink,
floor & dishwasher, stove & refrigerator. Bed·
rooms w/hardwood floors. Newer storm doors &
six panel doors. (OOBUR) S159,000 734-455·5600

<.'
A+ IN CURB appeal for this WiDiamsburg Colonial
with 4 bedroom, 2'2 bath. Ceramic foyer, library
w,1rench doors, custom bui~·in bookcases. Kitchen
w/oal< cabinets, island and opens to vaufted family
room With fire ceo 56l 9000734-455-5600

;.,,

l~
('
tl 3 BEDROOM RANCH makes a great starter home.

Newer furnace and WlOdows. Hardwood floofs in liv·
ing room and bedrooms. Ceramic backsplash in
krtchen and newer kitchen floor. (71SUM) S107.500
734-455-5600

~
~ 'f ~ ......

;~;, ~.
'; .,); -; ~""--":':~..;.1.:,"'::'::=:::::!::~~~:=:
I;.•j.IIl ..

WONDERFUL 3 bedroom brick bungalow with all
newer windows and doors. Finished basement.
NICecorner lot, 2 car garage. Central air. (82WAR)
$116,900 734-455-5600

FANTASTIC 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick bungalow.
With plenty of charm. Fireplace has slate hearth,
mantle and leaded glass on each side. Master bed-
room has cedar closet and dressing area. Some
hardlvood floors. (1OSTO) $124,900 734-455·5600

1991 BUILT END UNIT CONDO with 3 bedrooms,
3 1/2 baths. All the bells and whistles from 1st floor
laundry room 10 fireplace, flflished lower level can
be teenagers quarters or rec area! (48SAR)
$182,900 248-349-5600

~
L.,,;;;==iW::.;ta;:;::,.;:;.....:.:~:::..:.;;;:.:-~==~=~
SAWY SHOPPER look no more. You'lI recognize a
good buy, 3 bedroom, 1~ bath brick ranch w/fin-
ished basement & 2 car garage. Updates have
been done. Hardwood floors. Appliances stay. Livo-
nia schools. (40MIN) $132.500 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

SPECTACULAR SETTING! Beautiful 3 bedroom,
2h bath colonial wtWalkout basement on almost 2h
acres of wooded land which has a stocked pond of
bass and blue gill. Walkout basement. 3 tire deck.
(60VAL) $419,900 734-455-5600

CLOSE TO TOWN. 4 bedroom. 2~ bath colonial
w/hardwood floors. Island kitchen w/Euro cabi·
nets. 2 way fireplace btwlliving room and library
w/full wall book shelves. Wood burning stove in
family room. (94ANN) S251 ,700 734-455-5600

LOVELY FARM HOUSE, replica I:luit in 1986, sit-
ting on 10 wooded acres w/2 ponds plus a 4Ox3O
pole barn. 4 fireplaces, 2 bedroom apartment in
IoYier level wiWalkout. (20PRO) $434,900 734-455-
5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

CONDO WEST BLOOMFIELD. Lake view and
woods make this a must see. Two bedrooms, 2
baths and one car garage w!plenty of storage.
Freshly painted. Move right in and enjoy the view
Ground floor unit (15l0N) $130,300248-349-5600

QUALITY HOME QUALITY COMMUNITY. Want
your family to live in a large, almost new home,
attend highly-rated schools and enjoy being a part
of a thriving community? 4 bedrooms, 3'2 bath colo-
nial. (02DAN) $437.500 248-349·5600

CONDO! 2 bedrooms, 1'2 baths w!open floor plan.
Greallocation. Large eat-in kitchen w/hardwood
floors. Updated ~ bath, ceramic tile & pedestal sink.
Sunny upstairs wibalcony off master bedroom. Full
basement. (640LD) $119,900 248-349·5600

WOODCliFF on the lake oondo. Backs to Wood-
lands. Tiered deck, 3 bedroom, 2'2 bath. Luxury in
every detail. Many upgrades. Great roorn, dining
room, nook, gourmet kitchen. Fabulous master
wiTirep!ace. (30MOR) 5625,000 248-349·5600

FORMER MODEL at great price wlimmediate 0ccu-
pancy, 4 bedroom, 2''2 bath colonial w/2 car at-
tached garage, on a cul-de-sac. Award winning Nevi
schools. Freshly painted & carpel. Close to x-ways
and shopping. (19EMI) $300,000 248-349·5600

lAKE FRONT PROPERTY available. 3 bedrooms
and 1~ baths. Home has screened porch cross
whole back of house fOf lovely vieorvs of the lake and
the sunrise. Don't wait. $289,900 (51KIL) 248-349-
5600

(.;,;
,.
l'

~,
"

ADMIRED ESTATE SETTING. One of those aston-
ishing Northville homes people stop to admire.
French Traditional 2 story built in '94 and set way
back off road on unique 2.3 acre treed setting with
pond. Loadedl (33SEV) $1,350,000. 248-349-5600

i
",
:'•

..
\

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM, 1~ bath brick ranch wllin-
ished basement and full bar, hardwood floors and
cathedral ceilings. Lovely treed fined street, stove
and refrigerator stay. (25MER) $134,900 248-349-
500J

'.
I

.,
t
I

WEST DEARBORN. Best location! Cute & 001!f 3
bedroom bungalow w/2-car garage and fun base-
ment. Updates galore, copper p1umbng, newer fur-
nace, updated eleclrical, hot water heater. This
woo'tlas!. 30GRI $ 110 000 248-349-5600

FABULOUS 2-story executive style home wl9 ft.
ceilings, stain grade crown mokfngs, formal rIVing
room, <flfling room and family room. 1st floor master,
marble flooring. Built·ins in library, fieldstone fire·
place in family room. Amenities-too many 10 list.
(21COM) $499,900 248-349-5600

j

.JcS, 'spscnscs 52 SF 7

, . .
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Community support
Novi car dealer has taken an active role
in helping Novi community grow, prosper

Business Briefs
D.J. Boyd of the fInancIal-ser-

vices firm Edward Jones opened
his new office at 117 E. Dunlap on
June 28, The phone number at the
office Is (248) 348·4610.

Boyd. who has been serv1ng the
peopleof NorthVlUeand surrounding
communities since July 1998. said
he decided to move to the new office
because It provided the space to
accommodate his gro'Wingbusiness.

Connie Smith of Lincoln Park
has Joined the company as super-
visor of chain support In the Sa\'-
Mor Corporate Offices headquar-
tered in Novi, Smith will be respon-
sible for franchise documentation
and Insurance. as well as pharma-
cy third-party software and sys-
tems.

vision that Novi was an up-and-
coming city. and his vision paid
off: said White.

It was that faith In a grOWing
community. along with an obviOUS
knack for running a successful
business that earned Marty Feld-
man the -OM Dealer Award for
Outstanding Sales and Service-
after 25 years as a GMdealer.

Over the years. Marty Feldman
Chevrolet has taken heavy Inter-
ests In supporting local organiza-
tions and events. In the last four
years alone. he has sponsored 17
UtUe League softball and baseball
teams along with two men's soft-
ball teams. He's a regular contrib-
utor to Novi High School's band
and sports programs.

As part of Mlchlgan's Adopt-a-
Road program. the dealership
adopted Grand River Avenue
between Novi and Haggerty roads.
Recently. Marty Feldman Chevrolet
and members of the Brlghtmoor
Christian Church combined efforts
to clean up the stretch. Over 60
youths from the church spent
three hours cleaning up the area
and were treated to a barbecue
lunch prOVidedby the dealership.
Feldman also made a contribution
to the church. which will be break·

ing ground at Its new location in
NoVinext month.

Feldman has planned to extend
his normal involvement In the 50s
Festival this year. The dealership
has joined hands with SoccerZOne
of Novi to bring In some soccer
instructors. who will run some fun
soccer-oriented games for the kids
as part of GM's traveling promo-
Uon of USA Soccer.

Laura Wellington. the 1998 Miss
Michigan win be a part of their 100
x 100 foot display inside the Expo
Center.

·We·re trying to take It to the
next level: White said. -We want
our display to be more of an event
which is family oriented. We're try.
Ing to make It a fun place to go.

-It's always been a place for
mom and dad to go. but we're try-
Ing to make It a place where mom.
dad and the kids can come down
to.-

For more information about
Marty Feldman Chevrolet. please
visit the dealership at 42355
Grand River or call (248) 348-
7000.

By JASON SCHMITT
StaHWnter

When a business has been a
part of. and has seen nearly the
entire growth of one of the fastest
growing communiUes In any part
of the country. It's no wonder why
It would be one of the most biggest
fixtures and supporters of that
community.

Such Is the case for Marty Feld-
man Chevrolet in NoVi. who will
once again be a major part of this
year's Michigan 50s Festival at the
NoviExpo Center this weekend.

-Mr. Feldman Is a pillar in the
community. and he's proud of the
way Novl has grown over the
years: dealership general manager
Larry White said. -Both he and Ws
daughter. Marla Feldman. have a
genuine concern and care for the
communlty.-

Marty Feldman Chevrolet
became the first dealership of any
kind in Novl when it opened its
doors In 1981. Feldman sold his
half of James Martin Chevrolet In
Detroit to seek out Its current loca-
tion .

·People thought he was crazy to
come all the way out to the corn-
fields of Novl. But he had the

RJck Shaffner. president and
chief executive officer of Lender
LID announced the opening of
its newest division. Arrow
Home Loans Inc. of which Tom
Smith will be president. Arrow
Home.

A graduate of Michigan state
University with a bachelor's
degree. Smith Joined Arrow Home
Loans with 17 years of mortgage
banking experience.

The Arrow Home Loans Inc.
offiee Is located at 29226 Orchard
Lake Road. No. 220. In Farmington
Hills.

. 'Marty Feldman technician Mark Compeau serves up a ham-
'burger to Brightmoor Christian Church volunteer Andrea Davis,
'who was part of a group of 70 who helped clean up Grand
:River Avenue between Novi and Haggerty July 10.
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-\ I 15% off
~\~ .'c 1<,t-~ 28' Round Complete

; .. Package
.. 10% off

Filters -Heaters
- ChemIcals -Accessories
-liners for Above •Parts

Ground, Inground & -Pool Covers
Kayak pools -poor toys

Installers of Inground & Above
Ground Pools - Free Estimates

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

S~~~0~~~~~r~eI $500 offDelivery "\1
• PallO $1OneS • Onwway Slone
·$and·Gras5Seed·TopSoil I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Deco<alMo Stone • Peal O:~. 99
·EO];lor>g·WeedBarners. __ ~~~~:..:::-r.~.?'~ /
• SIiedded Bark· Wood Ctups
·Slone·AlS<zes·TreeRngs 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon• Canyon Slone •

" 5th Driveway sooth 0110 Mile
Delivery or Pick-Up CEJ. 437 8103~b~~~ _

" - '-'

Add Beauty
and Value
to Your Home.

'"Enhance your home's a~nce with
UniJock Paving Stones and Retaining
Walls. Create and design a rteN patio.
walkway, steps or driveway. Spruce up
your garden homers. flower beds, tree
rings and edging with our easy-to-use
Garden Stone- or Brussels Oimensional*
planter walls. You can do it yourself or
have it professionally insta Bed. CaR

Brusse118lock'Or1vewcy today for your free color brochure and
the name ofyour nearest Authorized
UniJock Dealer.

Three R Pools
248437-8400
12700Ten Mile Rd" South Lyon

(2 miles West of Pontiac Trai I,
In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

Member NSPI

BULLSEY
12591 Emerson Drive. Brighton. MI481 16

800-336·4056
wwwuMoclt.com

Gorden Slone"Nol and Sleps

M~STCNS»D~WAUS un,u:J'~3 TIMES STRONGER THAN I'OURS) CONCRET£
GlIAR»IrEEDFOIIUfS Des;gned to be a step ahead:»
·F«fOty Oirect ~t. bIHd on Uni1ock's 1m Suggest«J R.Wl PrQ, 0011txpfrn ItY.1l199.

Used Auto Show Carpet
Sale 35% off reg. price

New S~ecial Order
Mohawk Carpet 10%

off reg. price
Sale starts Friday July 23th through
Sunday July 25th.

Hours: Friday & Saturday 9am to 9pm
Sunday 12pm to 5pm

• Our read
• 69% of our

advanced deg
• Our readership in , . 0 readers of

which 67% have been in business for 10 years
or more.

• Average annual sales volume for these
companies is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

$80,000.
Bucation or

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

DONALD EQ M@NASB
CA~fE1 COMPANY

31250 6. Milford. Milford. (248) 437·8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96.Open Mon.-Sat9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm'5pm . _.
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-1(.MnoW"-
when you mention thIs ed.

Private Party Only.

!J......~ .
GREEN

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHEET 1 • 8 8 999 • 1 288•
AUTOMOnVElREC. VEHICLES REAL ESTATE

ONICALL
can put you in touch with

40 NEWSPAPIRS
that together reach over

$OOtOOO NO".'
: IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

Reach your
ne~ghbors
across the
street or
across the
state...

: By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810 227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288 I
Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; I

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. I
I

RATES: Private Party I-=- ;.-- I
just $3.60 per line - ~ __ . I

EMPLOYM ENT/SERVICES SERVICE GUIDEMERCHANDISE

, . Home'(own
,', . Classifieds Network

'./, ..

,
.',;
~

" ,
,

> ~ ~ ,I'

.~i.~W:fidViso~~. help,
you build a customized
packageJ;ased on,one
or Ii:combination Of
these rme ~ommunity
newspapers, Observer &

Eccentric
, Newspapers

omAallQrl: 196.100

I
\ .. ,'
1 , , ,

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Cfassifieds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonllne.com

.'r

"

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internel! Visit us at...
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~ .i;&~;i;%1J * DEUVERY ASSISTANTS BUSD~~~~~EEDED
• KSI KJlchen and Bath Show· South Lyon SChools

rooms Il'l Brighton has operwlgS Will train. can (248)573-8235
for dependable persons 10 as- ----..:.......:.---

--------..., StSt our deivery dnvers~ Posi--- .
t.on ~ ~<ing DRIVER
cabll'lelly and other related CDL A H
products 10 vanous JOb SIles .Loca1Ifl~

• ---------' and in !he warehouse Suocess·fuI candidate mJSt be able to loft .Eam 10 k
, $$$ ).VON Earn cash . No 75 1bs. & pass a drug screen. .FuII benefits. Holidays &.
, door 10 door • l1exble hOurs - We offer a staItIng wage of sa vacallonS & 401 K
, FREE kJl. {800l551-<l172. trod pel hour plus J:rOgres5Ne ~ $lMMEOIATEOPEN1NGS$
, Rap' , ltlCteases. Full oonefils pacK. •• . 800-313-&452' •.•
: , •• _.. age ncluding HMO al~COSl ••••••• .... ···············,;;;i:·· .. ·

$$$ NEED ExTRA cA'S'Fl"Us' lor employell r:rlf ~ &"
• C8rners needed 10 deliver annuaJ purctlase of steel load "'CIRCLE ue-
• Amenlech phone books Itl boots. M·F workweek-no week· Human ResourC&'PayrOlL W-
• Bnghlon. HeweU Prckney ends. Our eompany uses 01810 lord based properly rngml co.
: Fow.eMlle and al O!her pans oi APP. a 24-houf. 7-oay-a·week is seekwlg lIldMduaIlor lIS HR ~~~~~~~~~
• lMngsloo CounIy Mus! be al applieanI SCleenlt'lg system To dep(. enIry level. IuI Ilme
• leaSl 18 WlIh ll'lSured ~etllcJe apply for ltllS po$ItlOn. cal wibenefas. Knowfedge of com- •
• can l.4onday through Fnday 1-800-524·1990 Use job code pulers required W. Iran cas A TREE Cre", Leader and

9-4 (517)552-1373 1652 (248)529-2290 lor appIicabOO a.-mers. expenenced [)nve(s________ -------- wo. license. Oiertime. Benefits.

r,!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!iiNcM. (248)851-4829.

A career Impact In 2000
Change Your World

'MANAGER TRAINEE'
We are a progressive c0m-
pany Wllh woMwide oppor.
IuMIeS see\ano 10 expand
our eurrenl safes mana~
men! learn. We are Ic:loQlg
I« individuals in ¥OOl IocaJ
area 10 advance intO man-
agemenl based on merit.

We off~~ can-
~. &ane~

~~~~'lff
Siei';;(81 0)225-4300.Mon.-
Thurs. 1()anHjpm lor conIi-
denbaI 1 on 1 lnIerview.

eOElU-F

~
~
Auc:lion sates
Bargail Buys
BuiIOOg Materials
Busiless & OlflCil

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 CI1nslmas Trees
730 CommerciaV1nduslriaV

Restaurant
EqUpmenl

CoolJuters
EIedIOoicsIAud"1OI

Video
710 Eslale sates
738 Farm EquipmenI
740 Farm Produce

FJowers.Plants
744 F..ewood
713 Garage SaIesI

716~~
745 Hobbies.Q:Wls·Star!l>s
746 HospilaJ Equ¢oenl
747 Jewelry
749 Lawn & Garden

Malenals
748 Lawn. Garden & Snow

~
MisceIaneous ForSale
Musicallnstn.meols
OlfJCe~
Runrnage SaIeIF1ea

Ma~
752 ~Goods
7S3 Trade or SeI
741 lJ.PlCks
736 Video Games. Tapes,

MovIes
754 Wanled To Buy

eoo Airplanes
832 Anlique.'CIaS$lC

Collectorcars
818 Auto Fmnang
815 Auto Mise.
876 kJI:ls Oo'et $2.000
816 AuIoiTIUCk·Pans&

Service
878 kJI:ls Under $2.000
817 Auto RenlaI$>\.eaSlOg
819 Auloswanted
802 BoaWMoIors
804 80al Docks/MannaS
803 Boa! ParIsi1:cppmenLi

Service
80S BoalNehide S10rage
812 ca~

HomesITrailers
814 Construdion. Heavy

E~
806 lnsln.nce. Motor
828 Jeepsl4 Wheel Orne
820 J\Xlk cars wanted
824 Mn-vans807,=
808 MoIorcydes·Pa:ts &.

seMce
809 011 Road VehdeS
810 Recreabonal Ve/'IlCIeS
811 Sno.Ymobies
830 Sports & lmpoI1ed
822 Trucks ForSale
826 Vans

II Help Wanted
General *BILLING CLERK

780 Animal SeMces
782 BlrdslFISh
781 Breeder lNedory
783 Cats

~~ =MmaIsILiveslock
Horse Boarcmg
Horses ~. Equ.pmenI ,
Household Pets.()ltlef
lost and FdtK\d r." •
Pel GlOOlTII'l!I'

p~
Pet Supplies
Pets wanted

Avfuel has been operating
as a last-paced. DrOQC8SslYe
eompany wilh Iois or growlh
since 1973. (),Jr COfPOI'8le
....""'"',~ ..- Is based ........~~Aroor.~
We have llelljl?fe hqurs and
a IuD array of lMge tlenefits.

~ Oala erJry speed
oombIl'led 'Mlh accuracy. 10
key use, exl:elIent c:uslOmeI'
seMoe sk.Is espeaaIy CMIl'
!he telephone. usaoe and/or
Iarriianly wilh compu!9nzed
sohware. organaed. neat.
1egibIe handwnbng. ~
weB 10 structured pr0ce-
dures and dea<IJnes. abiIty
10 IurldlOn Wllh oIhers in
organtZallon toward a c0m-
mon goal. attenbon 10 delaJ,
indepGncIent judgement. and
being able 10 deal WIth
c:onstanlly changing pnon-
bas. stress and mulb-
!asking.
Ql.dIu: Sort baldles of in-
VOICe$, galhef load informa·
llOl1 by comparing and
tracking dala. c::ormuIical·
ing Wllh Assislant Controller
on diIlic:uIt cireurnslances.
handling common camers'
inquries (25%). dala entry
(60%) of gaIons and prICe.
vedy lee oomputabOnS and
balance IolaIs. rllYleW lor pre-
aulhorilation. proces.s in-
voices. get proper apprcwaJs
before Il'MXeS are sent out.
mai !hem out. file. and
OSUilute ~ and cards
'Mleo compleIe.
~ IraIJ.& A pos;lJve
can-dO atlIIude: a UIlIfied
teamwor1c rnentaily; a high
degree of proI8SSIOl18isin;
noIlOrnentlOl1abrightand
enthusiastJc personality.
Please Iorward saIaty and
quaJdicallonS 10:

IIIe-maJ lobs Q ayfJ l!l! com
2 fax (734) 663-1681 or (3)

mai: Human Resouroes
Deol. AVFUEL CORPORA·
TlON. PO Box 1387. AM
Arbor ..... 48106-1387.

EOE/M/F

nJ["CHILDCARE
FuR Tll'l'le, 3&
4 yr. old leac:hers

for " child care
Center in NorltlYile. Good
pay &. benefItS. lIexi:>Ie
hrs.. ~ FIl'St Care.
248 9-8875

INSIDE SALES POSITION
• Looking for self starting indi-

vidual with a can-do attitude
• Great place to work
• Benefits
• Full/part time
• Lumber experience very helpful

APPLY IN PERSON
HARTlAND LUMBER

& HARDWARE
10470 Highland Rd, (M-59)

Hartland

·••••,
•••••,··••••····

ACCESS TO A COMPUTER?
Earn llJ<Ce5enI income worIQng
lrom home. Part-time Of IuI
1IlTle. www BeBossFree com

A FOUR-
YEAR

EDUCATION
THAT
PAYS
FOR

COLLEGE

rI
HAS CREATED MANY

REWARDING POSITIONS AT
OUR HOWELL LOCATION

We are looking for individuals ....ho are seeking

A TRULY REWARDING CAREER IN

III SALES
III HOUSEKEEPING

AUTO SALES CAREER
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

of Brighton/Howell
(810) 229-8800 or (517) 545-8800

Are you dred Of being stude In a dead end Job WIth no chance for
advancement? Due to our expancllng growth. Champion Is currenti'( seeldng
several hard wor1dng Individuals Who have:

'some type Of sales Expertence
!Auto sales experience helpful, but not necessary)

'A desire to learn Champlon's seiling program
·A desire to earn above average Income
'creat advancement opportunity
'Monthly recognldon awards

·Shoes
'Appliances
'Insurance
·Real Estate
'Ete.

• No Sales Experience?
Don IWorry! We provide the besllraining in the

industry!
" NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

ThIs Is not Just another boling Job. It'S an
opportunity to grow with LMngston
COunty's most excltlng progressive
dealer. Our ~e earn an exeenent
Income. we respect them and our
customers respect them too. Our
management team Is second to none.
and our benefitS program Is exCellent
Interestecl In leamlng more?

NAVY COLLEGE FUND

1·800·USA·NAVY.

•
• Extensive Training
• oentallnsurance
• $5OO"'1W1c
• Medical Beneflts
• Paid vacation
• 4011CPension Plan
• OutstandIng

Management SuPPOrt
• Large Inventory Of New &

USed vehicles
• company Vehicle
• Creat Commission Plan

(highest In countyl
• 1000 VOlume Bonus

Wealsoorrer:
Dtntal
Major Mtdkal
Prtscription Cortragt

Paid Vacations
Profit Sharing

Part timt positions

ART VAN FURNITURE

rIwill be accepting applications
& In person at
. 4101 E. Grand River

~ (East or Downlown Howell)

·•~·
World Wide Web:

http://www.navyjobs.com
~., peMlO(QI OM ~ 0( Rlct ~

5000 E. Cirand RIVer, Howell
Exit 141 & ',96

J... tF (

" [5 7pro un A.a.zill ........ .i._..i6"( d52 7 , '

mailto:classifieds@htonllne.com
http://www.navyjobs.com


II Help Wanted
• . General•:~
• ACOHAADWARE
I WAREHOUSE
I 2HDSHIFT
: SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
I §lartIlg pay $1000 per hour;
• $11 00 potenlia/ alter 90 days.
: ,Ut. at least 50 Ibs., work in

\lariable I~alures deoend-
Ing on season. good math and
readng sk.iIs required. Pre-
empbimenl dnJg lest. SlaMg
lime 4pm. Send letter of inlerest
10: ATTN Human Resources ,

• 0 & EWhse, 23333 ConYnerce
I 01'. FanTWlglon HIls. Ml

48335-2764.
I Fax. (248)615-2696. EOE

AUB~US PERSONABLE
weI ~ed lncividuals need-

'Id' P~ otter hou1y plJs
• COI'l'VTli$$iOr plJs benet.«$! .".-

WIg 10 trarllhe nghI ~,
Apply at 00naJ(j E. McNabb
~. 31250 S Milford Rd.
J.IIItord. Ml4a381.

AOVERnslNG ACCOUNT APPLY NOW FOREXECUTIVE A NEW CAREER
The Lansing Slale JoumaI OPPORTUNITY
has an operwlQ lot an 21 Positions Avail.bIel
~' selofTlOlNaled payran88.professional W'Ilh $8.00:$18. 1hr.
strong CQI'lVl'XltlicalJon Ii.mg 101' Ware/'lOu$e
skiIs. The $UOC8$$flJ card- SuppOrt. Press Operalor.
dale MI pO$Se$S Wong Welders. COl k Drners.
dosWlg sk.iIs and help us Custo<iaI. SupeIVlSOt
develop iYloYalNe sales openings'! Powons are
lectnques. Prior prine on full lime and Ioealed here
broadeasI expenanee is a in l.MngSlon County. caI
plJs but we are happy to lot oontldenbal inleMeW
Iran \he oghl ir6vdua1! or addibonaI details al
We otter a compelJlNe saIa· (810) 229-2033. EOE.
ry and benefItS ~ga
inckJding 401 Ckl with <:om-
~ maleh, pen$IOI'l. three ARE YOU inlerested Il'l wor'<Jng

vaeallon. heallh. well kid$. Be a sdlOOl photoga-
dental and life InSUrance, pher. lJtetouch NalJonal SChool
adopllon a$$l$tanCe. educa- Studoos will p4'0'Vlde tr~
bona! assis!ance, discounts take c:hildrens portra~s.
al local heaIlh dubs. and haV9 desire 10 work W'Ilh chi·
much more. dren and ability 10 WI photoga·
).s part of Gannett. the pI'rf equipment. Musl be able 10

start earty and have rellalllenalJon's largest newspaper lranspo.1a!lon. Powons a~ail-~. we otter excelenl able lot ~ lhru MId De-
Ir~ p4'~ams and op- c:ember. GoOd pay and moleage.portuMle$ upward mer It inlerested please caIbidy 1ll1t1e company. (517)546-3832.
Subm4 your r8Sl.me III oon-

ASPHALT PAVER operator.6dence1O:
Human Resource Depl well expenence. starlIl1g pay

$1Mv. Exc. benet~ package.
Lanslng Stale Journal Apply at ~H Asphalt, 10063
120 E.lenawee Street lndIlstnal 01'. Hamburg. orlans~. MI48919 phone (810)231'3501

(51 n·1130
Fax: (517)267.1303 ~ ASPHALTPAVERIcrlchardO , , RAKER· ROLLER

Ianllng.glnnelt.com PERSON
We value • d1verse work ConslrudlOf'l Co Excellenl pay
force and Ire In equal &. benefits.
oppcII1unlty employer. cal: 1248}476-5122

ASPHALT PA Y1HG Screwman.

AUTO MECHANIC
certdJ8d ~~ lot Brighl.
on shop. AI new 8QU'Pmenl.
Greal ~y. benel'1\S. SIgI'Wlg
bonus. (248)684·1750.

AN EXPANDING 0fth0d0ntIC
praetee III Brighlon. see~""" a
reiable & enlhUsiastx: ~
8SSIStanl Must be a learn
player & self molNaled 10 han-
dle vaned responsbldJes. Ex·
penence p4'eferred. 2 days per
week 10 start Please caa

(810)227-6995

Benefits after 90 days.

Apply In person:

OXBOWlNDO
10195 HIGHLAND RD •.

WHITE LAKE

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Not Just A Job

Your Ivtvre is now wilh a dynomic rapidly growing spe<iolIy
coouele manufacturu in BrighlOll
If)'llCl haYe.-

.lI«hanir:a1 ~ • Slr0!!91D01b and reo&ng
• Bcsic compulef skis sUIS
• ~ WOfUlg wilIl • High sdlooI QpIocna or G.lD., -~ ....- ".

W. 0ffeL!... . , '"
• Appr!lllUslip ~CIlI ill ow I'l~

~ wiIllmrtillle;~wa:J~
• Pllid aaecScaI, deIlIcl, lfe & shcx11ena ~
_alice
• 401 [ retiremeal pri9"1111
• free anifarms
• TvilialI reiallusemeal Jlri9"CIlI
• Safely boo! r~

Apply in ~U· 'I .1. M' h' InI ou. Ie [gan, nc.
12591 EIDersOll Dr.
BrigI)ton, MI 48116

(I Mile S. of Gccuicl River, off of l<ensinglOll Rd.)

C"'JOBFAIR
Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm.

Be part of our
THIRD JOB FAIR

and introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

1-888-999-1288

Keytcert USA. a leading O\flomotl't'9 9.JPPfier of latches
and doOc rnodUes.ls seekrlg 10expand ou LoglstJcs
dePOrtmenl in Webberville. by add"lt'Ig the fol!ow1ng

• posItlOnS. 0TARGETWAR£HOU$E MANAGER
Responsible for the octMties of mJhpIe warehouse
locohonS by superv\si'lg tv.o Shift Superv!so(s. who
hO"de 01warehouse Irrventory and physIcoI assets
SUpeMsory e:q)enence reQ\,i(ed

MATERIAL CONTROl MANAGER
ResPQnSlblefor ~ and deYeIoping a stoff of 8
Material Controlers. ensung el!ective production
$Cheduing and Int9l'focinQ'ioith customers and
~.SUpervisocy expenence required

MATERIAL CONTROLLER
0.. 1sf and 2nd shiff Mot9l'ioI Controlefs ore
responsible for moi'lloinlng Irrvenlory recO(ds in SAP.
coord'Mhng and en5lSilg on-tme st'fprnenls 10
customer. O(dering SntJe components from up to 30
supp6ers orCUld the World. sche<Ung production lines
and irrplementng Engneering changes. inct.Kft'lg
COO(oootJon WIth supp&er and customer.

Qualified condidotes WIth 0 degree In l~tiCs 0( 0
reloled field. and 'ioiltl experience In 0 Iogtstics
dePOrtment 0( warehouse ore enc:ouoged 10 opply
by send't'lg 0 resune. inChJcfIng sdtocy requirements
and po5ltlOn(s) of Int9l'est 10:

Keykert Attn: loglstfcs Recruiter
46941 Uberty Olive
WIxom, MI 48393
Fox: (248) 960·5396

We're seeking dynamic. outgoing Individuals
to jotn our management team In West Uvonla
and Brighton. Responsibilities Include guest
service. merchandise presentation. Instoc:k
research and more.

A college degree and supervisory experience
Is preferred. Strong communication skllts and
schedule nexlblllty Is required.

Target offers a competitive salary and excel·
lent benefits. Including medleaVdental Insur·
ance, 401K, paid vacations. and tuition relm·
bursement. Team members receive discounts
at Target. Hudson's. and Mervyns.

For consideration. please send resumes to:

Target
AUn: Ell.. TH .
20100 Haggerty Rd
Uvonla. MI 48152

Target
AUn: Ell.·TH
8043 Challis Rd
Brighton. MI 48116

Ta~ k an ~ opportunity Mlploo,.'O!r by choke and Is
comrru:ted 10 a ~frN'/drug free v.<:>rk mwonmentU.S.A., Inc.

Thnday. J.Jt 22. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTX::REATlVE lMNG - D3

COUNTER HELP. Ful or
part-lime. Good ~ pay.
AWY at both O'e&-onois
OM IoeabOnS: 8028 W.
Grand RIvet. (Woodland
Plaza). BnghIon.. 650 S
Grand. FowtecvIIe.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR

CUSTOMER SERVICE • Ma-
ture. r~ and depend-
able full lime help needed Tues·
Sat. 39 hoors. AW'I in person
al Ha1tIand Cleaners. 10578
H>ghIand Rd • Hartland
(810)632-5635

looking for friendly, outgoing individuals to
sell and selVic~ our customers. W~offer $8 hr.

to stan. Benefirs, 40lk, and bc-autiful
merchandise at an employee discount.

110experience nlCtS$llJ. WI will train tile rl.~tpersonl
Opportunity for advancement.
Novl In Novl Town Center

(248) 349·8090 ask for Sharon

• Customer Service RepresentaUve •
Ful lime CI.ISIomer seIVice represenlalNe for the Hartland
Branch. SlartIllg wage W1lh expenenc;e $9 7& hr • more Wllh
experience. plus benefits.

• Customer Accounting Clerk.
The posrbon Il1dudes a variety of customer account sel'VlCln9
tasl<s which rdude re<:oncibalJon. 9O"'ernmenl reportng and a
variety of other accounl p4'OC8S$Ing tasl<s. The successful
candidale should po$$8$S effective comtnunlCabng skrlls and
have PC expenence One-year college ~I acoounlltlQ
requued

• Part·tlme Tellers.
Slaltll1Q wage is sa 890hr.. more With expeneoce, plus
benefits. Pnor bank 0< cred~ IJflIOn experience prererred.
however nol requited

• Proof Operator.
Ful lime p4'Oof operalor needed. starung wage WI1houl
expenence sa 0Mv. more WIlh expenence. plus benefds
Pnor bank 0< credit unlOf'l experience preferred. howe~er no«
reqwed.

• Data Processor.
This pos4ion is f\lIIlJme evenings. approxmalely 5pm 10 2arn.
Oulies include nighlly system updates. tape mainlenance.
pnnllng reporls and running a reader~er. POSIllonS requu8$
2-3 years expenence WIlh WII'ldows 95. WIl1dows NT
p4'elerred Pnor expenence or compuler trallling p4'eferred

Apply In person at any branch locatron

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Equal Opportunity Employer

Windows1......---111....--_11_WindowsWindows

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas slove $150.
Aiding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot·point gas stove $150.
Aiding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150
555-1234.

GREEN SHEEt
(.31.3) 91.3-60~2 (610) 227-44.:56
(517) 546-2570 1246) .:546-.:5022
(246) 4.:57-4 t.:5.:5 (246) 665-8705

Fax 24 Hour Fax (246) 4.:57-9460
hUp:/lwww.htonline.com

Dave Says Hire The Be.st.
(Naturally, we thought of you.)

Currently we have openings in the Livingston
County area, and at our newest location in Novi.

Entry Level Restaurant
Managers

Excenent positions exist now with
Wendy's InLMnsston County Area for
Buslness·1'I\ind( d In<frviduals who bring
previous management cperlence, Pfef·
crably In quick-service restaurants,
and'or a college degree. Strong
Interpersonal
decision making
and customer
service skil1s
are Important.

/
/,

For consideration I*ase send Of' fax
your resume to:

WE PROVIDE: 5·Day Woo Weeks
• Detaaed Training & Preparation
• Attractive 8llse Slllary PkJs Inc:entrve
Compensation. EdJcabOn .
Reimbursement. 0401 (Ie) • (IUt Track
To Tot4i P&l Responsibility
• Medica\JDentll1 • Paid VllC4bOn •

17 en t 1 $ "I.., .

http://hUp:/lwww.htonline.com
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II Help Wanted
General DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED. DIRECT CARE STAfF DRIVER.WaynebasedUnber DRIVER HEEDED. Gasoline .. ------- .. DRIVER. FULL !me:PI)'moulh DRlVERS·WAREHOUSE

weekend dayl¥Tle hours on IocaJ Seekong molIvaIed, camg pee)- distrWor seeks fill !me COl. and fuel oi. COl..A. HAZMAT area. 2 yrs. expenerlOll 4 COl. 'S-10 4 FuU SIze P1tlalp·
________ -1 r~ Slor9S Best part'!I'ne jOb pie 10 leach & asSlSl aduIlS license Class·A driver. Secure and lanker. afternoons. ear Class A required. Excellent Fulllm6'paJ1·bme. -4 day work.

yet (219}243-1907 ""'physical anci« menlaI c:haI- ~. No weeken<I$. Ful (517)22307663. lea .... message wages. Home 8WJfY. ndlt ear wee/(. MaJeslfemaJeslrellteesl
CutterlGrinder lenges in their homeS Ful or benefit package. CaI Jell or or Fax reSU'll8. 9ari\. • 5pm. (810)329-5&09 ooIege students. Flex hrs.,

OPERATOR DEPENDANT FOUNDATlONS, patt-tlme. $7.75-$85G'hr. W1lh Earl, Mon.·Fn.,8am-5pm. ~1lWe wage. Sene6t pkg
- Carbode CullIng Tools Inc 1$ currenlly seekiog indMO- benefllS.. For W'ieMeW on NO'v'I 1-800-295-6107 S ADoIY on person: SAF,TI GlasS.
Guhmg Inc. tht wodds lOp uals wtlo deslre ~ ;;..(2_48....;,}44_9-3_11_9_____ ORNER ORIVERWAREHOUSE J:V~:=~~e 11~ GoI'~ Rd, ~E 01%
suppber 01 carbode CuIbng wdh a raridY grow-ng pOUred - FI.t 4 part-bme $9r'hr Busy U lme lor local deiveries crt. S. r96. 1..-. .
Jools, 1$ recruc.ng pr8C1Sion wa. company. Exeeaenc bene- DISPATCHER EXPERIENCED Tractor Traier. WVlll cislrbJtor .Good 'driWlg Ful benefllS.. ""*' in pel'son Ne-AWrg or $AF. TI Glass. 449
~r for a productJon laoidy fits. superior equ.pment. 40IK NOVI Po6ce Departmenl is ae· FIJI !me ~ Excellent pay record required: Heavy 1ifWlg. orCal(248)347.Q90 Exeeuwe Or., TroyMl, 1 blk. E.
1/1 New H\ldSorI 1,11. A+>prox. 20 r~ement. bonus opportunoty ceptlI'lg appicat>ons fOf the po- 4 W'flI)aIly paid benefJlS. Home WIXom. Frank: (248)440-04500 5' 740 Grand FINer 04 JoM R. Ero Employer.
ope~ lor traoned IOOl gtV'd- and a dru!:I lree WO(k pla«l SItlOn DlspaIChet. Thts is a flVery day. ExceIenc equipment WIXom. MI. 48393
ers able to do cenle<\eSS. IVe. Conlaet (88il0) 231.Q2n tI ...... career """.~ not an et'IlY Good drIVing 4 WOl1I record a DRIVERlor ,- level b~" fir eandt- Iro$l PSeasecalKtisliO..,........· DrlversWlIlled
00. poInl gnndong or re- are looking a long lerm police or e 1(eoo\A~""12' UVl~' WeslemScburbseMceoo.has DRlVEftlUJAREHOUSE Iordr ....... 3lOnboxlNCkinthe$l'larperWlg" With S1tong math & employment opporlunIly. dales. Dulles onclude cispalCh- r-'" ~I -.... -. for a parts rvn •••.,.
~ $ldI~ plus ~ ~ poit;e. fite and EMS. ""'Z.~.-'Good needed U 4 part·lIme lor local IrK:ounIy area. company prC!-
01 tool geometry Pref&f with DIETARY AIDES. fill & patt. EX:en5lVe phone work. Comoul· r~ u...·~clrMng ~lerials ~. Yided ltuCk (aUlomabe). Ful
e.pertenee on CNC Urwversal llm&. both shotls needed Good er expefoence and Iypong ~ .. ~ r paid Heavy requiced COl. pre' !me dayS, 0Yeftt'rle ava.iable.
gnnde<ssucl1asWa~er.ANCA. $larIlnQwages TruwlgprOY\d- desired S1ar\r'lg54lalyS25.266 bene_,401k, rna1Ch. rerred. in per$on. 8636 ~L~J' ~~,,~
Star. elC Chooce 04 AM or PM ed Oaycarll ClClW available. plus a ~ehenSMl fnnge pre&: ~. eat Jack al AJ WhIlmore Lake Ad. Bnghton. $ -_. --
$hIltS. work.tlg on a MW planl $1,000 siQn on bonus ca. bene6t paeka~ $hdI woil<. Darbolse tor more Inlormalion. Mon-Fri.. 9am-3prn. SIC J<.roowled!)e 0I1n<Ounly area
W1lh new high lech CNC equop- Ct>eryI. (51'7)548-1900. 0tlCain and sutm1 an applica' (248)4n-3626 helpful. Wj tran. Apply ItI

menl Exc prolI'lOtIonaI oppor1u' bon 10 tht Ott 01 N<M, Human DRIVERS a 0M'ler """"'alors ~~..:!n, 1~9~r
n4JeS lor operators lilal DIRECT CARE Resource Departmenl al 45175 DRIVER. CLASS B wilh air "">"" ManuI........ ~. ."..."
contrtMetoasoo:esstulstart- LMngston County Group W. to We. Noo.'l braIce$.8lueCI'~& wanted.ClassA4B,w/Tanker N&'t/tlur~ area .n
up ~ prOVIdes lools 4 Homes and Aparti'nenl Pro- (248)347~52. Pr&VlOUS appi' ~~ ~ ~ =,~[JIS4af1~rT~ _W_esIIand__ . __ • _
urdonns. benef. p/(g If'Io gratrl$ have patt lime pos(JOnS cants and need not re-apply. ~~~~~~~~~ n'-r, ......... _(810W><IL5200

rand
days. (517) S46-87SS DRIVERSWAUTeDIdudes paod sICk days & 151 Y' on aI $I'lIfIs. Fuillme 3rd shotl n Open unli filed. EOE _ <VYlO ~........... 1"'7" ........

wacalon Located near 1·96 4 PlncMey. $7.45-$900'hr. CaI DRAFTPERSON De<flCaled runs O\A 01 YW.om &
H'N'( (·275 cas (248}486-3783 (810) 635-8442 Mon-llus. .?t;.i. _ DOZERI8ACKKOE NEEDED IlTlITlfldialeI'J. mowal. DRlVER·Y AAD PERSON. Ben- DRIVE~S • Presently ~ livonlal Home every night! Oay!
or lax (248j486-0046 '9am-12noon ~ OPERATOR edpefSOnfOfbusyeontraetor's efJlS4paJc1vacabon.Uuslhave ~ .....Ior= ~ Nigll s/lcIlS avaiable. 401K.

ConSltuctJon ~ office Fax resume W1lh salary Wid drivers ioense. Inquire at tNi ~ bonus "".~ and""""""-" bel\-
DIRECT CARE Slatl. Come ExceIent"""&benefJlS r--o., 10 734-""1<35 CR. HoIkn; 4 Son. 214 N. moIorrouteslornallona1.MWS- e' •• W......er""'~ .. e-2"""·...- ...·'.- ~

DEUVERYDRlVER workraa funSlPin .............. $8 Cd:(248)4'76-5122 "~OE"-- : .....". • WalntA..Howe.Ml. paper No bi1Iing colIeeting or '..... ....- ,-~ ."' ...
Faf1Tlln9lon HIlls InvOlVes per hour plus benef:t;""'Msh.tts ~ ~~~~~~~=!_ sa\e$' mewed: . $140-$150 ~ ~~ ~
~I!S Id'~ a~': 9;::'(2~ open. (248)634-3657. DRIVER FOR aulo paICIl store, DRIVER FOR busy pel ceme- DRIVER WANTED fOf transpor. weeldy ~liOn Routes dnWIg r~d Please cas Malt
888-5000 IuI !me, benefJlS. WlI Iran. lery. Clean drrv>ng record talJon lrom HIghland 10 M.IIord take aboul 1~ Ivs dally. roost 0 (248)449-4600 8-5pm EIOi'E
_________ DOZERI EQUIPMENT Opera- Apply: Panlefs Supply. 6925 (5t7)546-2108 Eartj I1'IOCI"Wlg & lale a!ter· ~U:.:r'e:l(~~)477'I290·

lor. Ca. (248)486-8300. MIddIebell Ad • Garden Ctly. noons. (248) 8S7.2SS1

DOMESTIC ORIVER
ROUTE DELIVERY

(Entry Level PotJtIon)
C<lnbnenIaI Linen ~
c:ootr'KJes 10 grow, e~
and aeate new oppor1lri-
be$. Currenlly we are look·
ing lor a se!f.star1Ing.
enthusiastle ~ 10
become a part 04 our sue-
eessIlJ seMce leam in
Brigh$on.. We oller:
.A rnnnun 01 $450 base
wage WIlh exeelenl
~ opportunities

.ClS ~es $40 pel'
week klIo your 40 1 (k)
after , year or seMCe

.Pald'iaCabon. sick.
personal, and fooeralllme

.~ Choice HealIh plan
paid lor by CLS

ReQWes· chauffeurs ..
c:ense. abity 10 Iifl up 10 75
1>5., problem ~ $kiIS,
oral and writl;;"~
calion ~ DOT llhYsicaI
and drug sereen... Please
caI Sarah al
HlOO·875-4636 .eXL 40 lor
a COf1'f 01 DOT applicalion

~~~~m6

Expenenced homemaker
needed 10 run Dell1er h0use-
hold. Very rW:e, V«'I busy
lanWy W1lh teenS arid pelS
needs help 'MUI ~ cleat'!-
ong. errands. Ioo<f prepara'
bon, orgat1lUbon. ele

• Good salary
• 401 K Re1lremenl
• Paod VaeabOnS
• Medi<:a\lOenLalInsurance
Average worIt week 3S
hours Must be IleUlle and
able 10 sta Y here when we
are traveling AddCIonaJ per
diem pay loi travel days

Serld resume 10:
AIln: Human Resources
E.$. Avalon Corroanv

2001 CormlonweaItIl Blvd.
Sute302

AM Arbor. Ml481 05

ORIVER
IIm1ediate openong fOf a
tulI-llm& expel.enced dm-
er. Must have aetNe COl.
Class A k:enSe. Able 10
drive INCk & 1'»-10. w.
ha.... OCher g&nefal shOP
responsOlrtJe$. OfIemg
~ranoes4aU
range 01 benefJlS benefJlS
~a4OIKplan.

R!TE-oN INDUSTRIES
24400 Pty!ncMh Ad
Redlord. Ml48239

Phone' (313) 387·1Ill
Fax: (313) 387·1288

DRIVER. EXPERIENCED Local
person 10 drive Wrecker. HoIPv DRYWALL FINISHERS. HaM-
area. Drug lestong applies. call ~ 4 5anders needed Excel-
Mike at (248) ~2786. \en! pay. (8 I 0)632'7294

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p,m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid
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tI.. LOCAll~TERNET ACCESS

'L1MITED TIME OFFER
SIS 95 A MONTH

UNLIMITED ACCESS

serw:e. Steve: (51 1
<

BEAT TliE HEATI sales & COMPLETE BATliROOU
InszaAallon. Outck. lnendly ser· ard kdchen remodeling WIth
YlClI Callkke, (248}437-4737 cpdc.~essional instaIa·

~
lion. e ha.... a rua Ine 01
ceramic tile, pLmbing fix·

I I Architecture lUres and cabonetry.
Combone Itlal 'MUI our
knOWoedgeable designers
and your mind-boggIWlg proi-

I eel will become a WOl1I 01* OLD TOWN BUILDERS
art. Ca. Jim 5e(tli Renova-

F1e$ldenbal ~ seMce. PrC!-
t>ons today for 'PJI quote

ressoonat. Free inlbaI oonsulta· (248}437.2454
~ (810)227·7400.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Palidng
Lots, efc., seal Coaling

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANlHG

Exper1 Insl 4 0uaJily pad
avaiabIe. Seams, Bums. Re-
stre~. Pel & Waler Dam-

~~~~.~
Guaranleed. you lor 30
yTS. 04 1oyaIy. New carpel
avaiabIe (248) 626-490 1

AI ,"",*owner~
'AJ w:rt GuaranIeed"

Free Es:rna:e5 '/nsufeO

tIC -

• Custom Homes
• Custom Renovations
• Design Service

t I
Brick, Block

& Cement

Ucmsrd 8 lrulll"rd
Fr~ Estimales

(517) 548..7951

'... ...... N. c+e' to 'd ft· ."
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II Help Wanted
General Future Tech

Diamond Tool Co.
M;lnuf~CIU(e<of DI~mond
Cutting Tool' in Wi"om.
Clun ~ll condItIOned
~. ber'ldits. 401 K

jNSP£CTOR
ISO 9000 exposure.
culling lools. oplic~1

com~ <tOt. e-peritnce ~ plus.
GRIND£R·Spm SHIFT
bpe<ienced W1U> cutting
lools ptet'e<red. wllllr~ln.rol" ,esume 10:

2048-348-9992 or ull'
2048-348-9991 Of
~il ,esume 10:

persoan.=.,
~~O:O;'I 483ls -'

I

GENERAL LABORERS GLASS WORKERS HAlRSTYUST. CUEHTELE & HEAllNG COMPANY needs HOUSE CLEANING. Maid 10
InVne<ble ~ lor produc- PROOUCTION & DRIVERS ~ corrvris$Ion awa.t. I 01 sheet metal nstalIer'. \MIl If"" Orcler is row ~ lor house
tion WOI1<ers. He.1i"y IiIlIng reo Do you knOw ywr bOSS? Does ~ CounI1s fastest (734)878-9890 ~ er~. FIeible hours
quired. ~ pay & he know anyl/Wlg about you? grOWlrlg area IS lOoking lot a Mon.·fn.. benefil$ & good pa~.
benefitS. No experIenee neces· Come to work II a ~ /ll6I'I'Ib6t 10 joi'l iC's erew. Cd HEAVY TRUCK Mechanic. FlA Cat: (517)552·7287
sarto m Baseline Rd. Noc1h- where yetJre trealed like a Haw Clew. comer oIlalson & ttne. Mon-Fri. Medical. denlaI.wse. Cd Bob between 9afn. person and not a runber. GrandRtt9l'.(517)S52·9918 4OIK. Please 8WI al Harokfs . HOUSECLEAHlHG
noon. (248) .. 9·9284 GroWilg glass manufacturer is Frame &lOP. I/'le Looking lor responsille en8I"

looking 101 a few good ~ 10 HAJRSTYUSTS. WE are look. (248)349-7550. NoYl gebe PllfSOI'lIo dean ~
flOW Wllh ()(JI c:<lIT'98Il'l. CoIn- ing lor aI\lStlC and erealMl type tkM homes. F\A'patt'lIme

GENERAL SHOP HELP pelllNe pay & beneflCS. PIlySicaI 10 eManee ()(JI upbeal bUsY HELP WANTED batlencIllf. w.t>enef.Cs when Il'oven respon:
BrighlOn MIg.1aeiity ~ & . drug screen is rllQUlled. 5aJon. F1exble fuI & pat1.!Wne Days. ~'. and weekends. stlle. Miances Wllhon CXllIW·
lor general shop hetl. Ex· ~ mAt pO$.$8$$ a COL·B sc:toedU;l$. Start at 45% pM pal (810)22909088 lor~. Stat1Ing al sa 50 an hour'
celene opportunities f~ ad- WIIh aIf bralte endorsement at!d PrOduct (:OI'IYTlISSion PaId va- normatJon. eat DoMa (248)624-5918
vancement. Some Irllllng a dean drMnq reoocd AWl In eabOtlS. HolidaY ~. No dien- •
avaiable. $9.'hI. sIartIIlg person at: lale requored. F'of lnleMeW eall. H.ELP WANTED ~ ~ k'ldus. HOUSEKEEPERS
pay. plJs benefitS. AWl n Pdc: Glass 01MdlIgan DIane (248) 486-1661 trial ~~ UP 10 SMll. BenefllS avaiable
personOlsendr~IO' 3OO0II'v\~eec.~M1 :''Yban 40 ~ ~ Invnedi- AWinperson:MoteI6.41216

Holfman FUtlll Corp. ".,.)354 HAlRSTYUSTSI9ARBERS ale ~ lor nghl per. Foed Rd. Canton.
7627 Kenslnaton COUrt GlAZIERS N DE IN NOVI son. ~ at $8-$12 an hour

8~lon, U148tt6 Na!lONJ fr;eE D Guarantied $9.56'Ht. Mh benefitS. (248}486-52S5 sa
GENERAL lASOR fax. (248)486-8439 seeks G~ wI3 ~ Not odf wi!)'OU mal«l $9.50 an .::=.;~::==::!.:.:.:....:=~

Eam $10 per hour n 8 months. WIg re5ldenbal & ~ hour. bI.4 you'l have !he ~. HELP WANTED I

FlA tme ~ 101t:avy EXceIenl benefil$ Starllr9 IunIly lor greal benefU i'ldud- fULl. TIME LABORER HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCi-~~=~r~ sup~WI~~5EHT $12-$17pei'hout.. ~~~~. ~~~~ ATES IS a fulseMce maid Co.--......... S10 hour • ,__ Harmon Glass. F~on. ...w_ ......... ~ ...age. . w!openongs JI'l \he Bng/*:wI
,. "" ~"7 raISeS 10 per parmg oonlrICIOr' ~ "'" a (248}4n.9170 vaeabons. holidays. 401 k. plan qurements: Hioh School 00pI0- area. We otfet medoeal berle/"lC$,
p"s benefllS. Some heavy 1Ifl· person 10 work as a general and more. ThIs 80RJes salon 1$ ma. Class B COl.. Ueense oe!he paid holidays & vaeallOn tme
JI'l9 requoted. super'l>tendenl 10 run ~ra1 GREENIUP LA WH & SpnnIders one 01 !he bu$Ie$I around so al*y 10 obtain. Compelllto'e §tart.tl9 wages up 10 SM'II

AWl al &4&4 Ronda Or. mediun SIZed parlllng pcojeCl$. row himg ~'lme employees maIang !18'1 bps won\ be a staMg rate. exceIlenl Imge Please ealI(81 0)22(H)229. .
Canton Ml $InQIe horne$, CiOI'ldos & apes. 10 iii po$IlIOIlS WI I......... ~ problein. We SUDl)Iy at !he beoefiiS. Apply al the Wastewa- ~~ _

under new constructIOfL COrn- & - --..-.. llQUIPI'IlII'll)'Olll need so at you ler Treatmenl PIanI localed al
GENERAL LABOR pany otfers a base salary eonstructJon ~~. have 10 brinq Is your !alent$. 23500 Otxboco Road. A test \MIl HUUAN RESOURCES

!t~~-UPat"~ ~ ~. AI expen$8s paid ~~~~~~ eM salon !:S localed WI thE! be!7t'enal!hellmeapplica!lon. Toa- 1 ~:~ ~."'"""'""",alllllg ~-,. "",'N., nc:kJding mileage. Must have and ....::..~=:' ..... ,,-- oaJdand Pone Plaza on Nc101 _. • • ..............
Iran Fanninglon ~ experience JI'l runnong a medium "'" JU:>Cr.> pad (based on Ad at 9 We Cat EloRlCs al HELP WANTE 0 NoYl ()ak.s localed JI'l Nc101 IS seek.ng an

(2048}476-2980 SIZed pUllJI'lg operation. Must ex;>enence). Apply today. eal 1~ Golf Range. 12 M4e Rd east 01 expenenc:e HA prolessoOnal
have experieI'lc:e as supennlen- (517)5048-48041. Bedc.. Cat VI'lOe at Th$ pos«lOn oversees at HA

GENERAL LABOR ........ .... raJ ~ - (2,o"''''J>'>«I> and general support fl.n:tions.
P\asllc Injedjon Molding com- ""' .. "" gene "':"'''' ~ GROUP HOMEJ HANDYPERSONIorrnsc. ...,~~. inOOdong rec:rtJltll'lg. trall'llt'i9.

~~~~~ ~~~~~. Ful ~A~~~~,"-Manager ~Y~4- prdil HENRY FORO OpnM.EYES (la)'IO!l':5-~ deYelopmenl
~ . necessatY perlence. axreSl.lTlelo: po$IllOn in HarllancI Prmany shamg. JlW'J WllhJI'l: Striede- Busy Bn9hIon ~ Iook.r.g for ~ ~~
S1aMg~'t9%perhourWllli (248)347-6t60 2nd shltl. BenefU. $soo ~ ~ Steel. me Grand FWet. ~~IOw;:,c:; ~~ & ~
exceIehl oppor1l.rllly for ad- bonus. caI (810)635-8442 daj. BrighIOn. (810)229-5200 learn. 00$pe1lSJl'lg posWl is a ~lJon skJIIs •
vaneement. ·Good benefrlS and GET A HANDLE ON 'Y. 9afn.12noon, 01 send resu- fuI Ime po$ItiOI'l pay.lg Please send r~ and saJary
401K. AI shdl avaIabIe. Man- YOUR FUTURE ASA me 10: MCSl, P.O. Box 317. u"'DYMAN(~"""'-J S7.50-$I41vwlmediealbenef4S hLstocylO'Boxl2035
dalory !l'~ dtug MACHINE OPERATOR SwaI1z Cleek. MI 48473. t:Ii wee"""k)..... - t=. & boNJs opportunotIe$. For con- ~ & Eccentne
lasting (734)4$4-4180 7126. GU'" """""" ~1Ion please caB Newspapers

GENERAL LABOR IMMEDIATE HAl ~ ~~~~ (810}22N!004 ~q;ehoolcrafl Rd
Of.• Webberoile(51~1·5633 . FULL nMESHOPHELP Surface preparation positions OPENING II R~=dinatOf honest. and hard-wor1c.na. HONE OPERATOR _ Mus! be LiYonia.MJ.48I50

For l..iQhl AsserrblY. Ful bene- avaiable n precision chrome bev- ExClling. last paced salon in Preomus expenence and rel· able 10 hOne cylinder bores &
EST1MATOR /SALES - FI&- fils. 'il0AkJ c:oosIcIer part·tine plating faeIity localed n farm- A growing mUlt-~~ NoYi. car ~ lor erences reQUired. Conlaet crank bores. Apply n person. HVAC APPRENTICES
~ ;: ~ person. WIXom Area ingIOn. Experience .in parts r:~~ WI the rYjlI ~ lriendIy person.. Pam Shearer al The Md»- Pnce~ •• Inc. 7675 ~::. ~ is~ ~e ~
industrial paiIling contrador. (248)3a0-6500 cI8anlng and degr~4~ Qlslrilubon =al Excellent pay. perl<s! ~ Group-LMngs:on. 6870 Kensroglon Ct.. ~ lot above avera~ II'lOO1duaIs 10
~ II'ldlisInaI & sales FULI..nME CLOSET Shelving ~~~~ =~~ No (248}477·9128 M~ ~1~:--e' ~ eat: (248 aS5lSt.OUflecMicians. pr8VlOUS~ ='~Benefll 1nstaJer! inc:Iuding shop worx. dale. Good pay &.1lAf benelils. • HAIR STYUST & N<Ii Tech (810}227-4000 ext. 284. HORSE FARM looking lor de- =r~ ~ but

me & ~ r~~ =~4e~.& ~=~~~ BENEFIT INCLUDE: ~~ett~~: =%r=.=.~~~l.Wewages.401:
P.O. Box 8101 '. Lansi'lg. MI rMly Employer. ApplicallOnS 13k.· ·~lIonS more ~ (734}449-4540 HANDYPEASONllABORER apt. vaeaIJon. sick. medical & wI5O"4 maiCh. prOfit sharing.
48908-101 1 FUI.LJP~T'T1!"E LABORE~ en Mon.·Fri.. 9am.5pm. .Medica\'Oenlalll.Jfe (734}449-8007. • Toll Brothers.lnc., the na!JOn's denial (248}889-2407. ~ pad benelils. educ;a.

needed JI'l NoYi saw mill FJexi- (248}4n'7785 Insur Iead" ....... buiIdet 01 kooJrv homes !IONJ reimbursemenl. and room
EXPERIENCE " Maturity ble hourS. Good lOb lor college 0401 ~ Sharing HAIR STYUSTS is ~ 10twe a HANDYPER- 10 adv)!.nce! caI Jack al AJ.:eanled• We ~ your: SltldenL (248) 349-2359 ~~ ~~ &~ .~Wve W Full Of part·lIme. eat 01 apply in SON and LABORER 10 work in = WESTERN 01 LiYoria Danboise (248}477·3626
ers ~~&lhe job FULLJPART·TlME flORAL expo he1pful. 3 shfls: MedieaI SENOWORKHlST~Y: pet'Wl\.HoSunde'lhoul$. !he ~ area. Both pos!- <:urrentlyhasgreallul&part. HVAC
,~;";,,,.,..............."'-'''''''~SS dElcinn<>r. c~nce a must bene~"" ..",.,. 10 start. A......... ATTN:32G'06 Fanlastlc~ms lIOnS rllQUll'e a va&d driver's ttne.......,....".-- open n DUCTWORK""':-1Or eYn 01SO&d W:'eihiC$. ~cal AWiY '-at Keti'; F10raI Cl& bel ~~'Mon. IMJ F.r"it Machine OperalOl 21 S22 Nc101 Rd. license and own transporIallOCl. the ~ ~ wiI trawl nghl ~ Be,:;eirts.
carol dumg !he da I alions 120 Fin! Rd Bnghlon. MilI<.9201W GrandfWet' PO Box 700713 (between8&9Mi1e) ApplieanlIorHandypersonmAt -Experieneedmainlenance TI'IShoppe(810)2:20-0348

· ELECTRICIAN ~PPR~HTICE (248}4S6-1350. r a (810) 227-<1531. ~ e. • PIymoulh. 1.1148170 (248)344-8900 also ~ ~Pleaseexpen-I . person
I WIlh 2 yrs expenence JI'l res>- GENERAL LABORER car ence au", """"'. ax Houseperson·=4 Mus!~~ EXPERIENCEDCAULKERS& ~~~~2~ ~fua~~t. ORXm:"'i6l =~~~s:~r==9-~~1':ory 10 :GuestselVicereps

(517)223-7218. ~~rs(2=~ 111YI'l6<I814!~~~' benefils.401K.ColIexCollision ~416-3810 ~~~~il~~ 395S5~HilPIace Z=~=MeW$al:
., nent. Ul-b'ne. (517)5<46-5223. 12865 Silver lake Ad • Brighton F deWs. Suite 600 Best Western Laurel Park.·=~'.UCEN~ EXPERIENCEDHARD~ GENERALLABOREA (248}44&-2000 Of.more. No~~~ase 16999S. Laurel Park.

needed fOl r~=- work. ~ 10 c:Iean homes. R~ Valid Mdllgan driVers license. GENERAL LABORER wanled. HAIRDRESSER. FULL 01 part. HEAnNG" ooolina installer. 3 Toll Brothers 6 MJe 0 1·27M.iYon1a
Ex~'en1 pay "-efils & rellre- denliaI & commereiaJ. 40"-"'~ .. ",.,. ,..•• Pel Day· ..... benefits, good wages lime. Clenlele waitJl'lg. yrs. exp. (734)818-9141 Of 17'>.4) 464-0050
_(51~'n (810)714-2391 'N('248i557:'43i" e (517is46.3820 . (248)486-4410 (7341878-9410a!tetSpm. 9ualltyHomesByDesign ......

ELECTRICIANS WANTED, FARM HELP: Horse breeding
Western <>aldancI Countv. LN· I&tm seeks clepencSable person

---- -J Ing$1on CouYv. ServIce ~ new lor generar farm wor1c • week·
DRIVERSI ~ _1 ,,_ c:onslruetion.(810j629-0262 endS. (I day min.). & some

on -. ~ • IllOITWlg$. &II c:IearWlg, gener.
~driYllfs~ 10 hire ELECTRICIANSI IIfarm maintenance. Compelt-
""" e~-"" ~ rap- JOURNEYMAN (Un:'l live wage & some flexNit)' ~-, ....--ow . ~ . . '!-!./~. (248)684-6909
eanI m.lSl PQSSe$S I nwwrun Commercial & rll5idenli&l Mii- .(.2:.::48~)6S4-=.:....:.:1539:=..:(!.:::fax~)~__
01 a COL B with air endorse- mum 3 yrs. experience. Good -
menl Good ~ with eompte- benefitS. Fran:(248)2S0-3900 FENCE INSTAlLERS. Top
hensive benll&S paekagt, paid xperi-
vaeallOns. oCOl K program. more.
Apply Mon.·Fri. belwgen 9-4pm.

MISTER RUB8lSH
11655 Ventute Of.

~elak.e
(734l449-8887

EOO and MlFNID Er1ll/Oyer

DRIVERS- CDL
2 yrs. ex;>erienee. Good pay(

benef.ts. LoeaI & om. .
Cat KaIMl: (31 3)292'2120

DRNERS- CDL MB. Needed
lot spec:IaJ Iandseape company.
fIA'part.·lime. Up 10 $15t1Y.
Bob: (248}486-n47

= and bonUSeS lor e
ELECTRONIC

inslaIers. MMord Fence.
(248)685-0116. ask lot Jim.

TECHNICIAN
Ful lime flOSlliOn with.c: F1HAlASSEUBLY
gr8S$lve ~ In TECHNICWlS
81. Prior eIedtoniC boatd 01 Growing manc.laeturing firM\. 2
component repair raquirecf yrs. expenenee. = bonUS.
~ meeharOcal benef.ts. W Lake

P~ $1200+1 (248) 960-9700
hour. Foe addilionaJ inIor·

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS-maIlon ealI (810)229-2033
between 8"00-500. Mon.. earn up 10 Slooo per week.
Frl.EOE .. Year-round WOl1c. fuI ttne. paid

vaeatJonS & workman's comp.
MusI have own truck & lOOIs.

ELECTRONICS flEW
Cd (248}446-8334. ask lor"".
franks.

TECHNICIAN I

sames North Nneriea. Inc. FRESH ROASTED Almond Co
has an invneciale open.ng needs rnoIJvaled. dependable
lor an EIedronies FlflkJ hard-wocldng i'ldMduaIs 10
TecMidan. PoslllOn re- c:otrllllete our productlon learn.

~~~
lJfting required. Walled Lake
(248) 926-8800. ~ Chuck.

~ oontact and ~ fRITO LAY needs a part·tlme(;()ITV'llUIIIClIon
I<nc:1w1edge ~ VoIta~ merchandiserJslocker 10 W()I1( in
generators . . TraVel HowelL MusI have own trans·
required. Please lax r~ ~ and be CNel 18. sa per
10: (734)261·9705 01 mai 10: . Cd 1-800-234·7617 ext.
11998 Memman Rd. LiYo- 14. Ask lorlarry 01 leave name
Ilia. Ml48 150 andnumbet.

/I1tIl:.LWiIams
FULL TIU E c;ert.(ied me-

ENTIlY LEVEL
chanie & loW truck dnYet
wlc:haufleurs IieenSe al SheI

Ful tme I Sl. 2nd shlfts. Mus! Gas Station in ~.be learn onented. reiable & oreal pay. (248)88707 .
leachable. Aw1'f: 901 Highview

DRIVERS-ANN ARBOR 0Istri0
butIon is aoeepc,ng sppicallOnS
lor chauffoUCOl·B doWers. Oay
l'OUles SIOltv • benefe. N9'l&
I'CUIes $II.5Ot1'11. Arif*t at 4260
VIrUy Or~ AI'I1 ARDor 01 cal
(734) 975-5300 ext. 0 EOE

DRY CLEANERS' ~ SoIAh
Lyon seemg clay ptessor &
COlKllet person. ~ train "
~. a nice place 10 work..
Cat before 2pm (248}486-1350.

DRYWALL HANGERS and
FINISHERS WANTED.

Experience preferred. FlA Ime.
(734) 524·5090

Heating & AC
Service Tech
arid Sheet

Metal Installer
5 years minimum
experience, and

HELPERS.Top pay
with benefits.

liiiiiiiiiiilC,;II- _. --
ti4&~'
~~

IDEAL PART·nME Job canng
lor east QlOUP home 01 00
women. Famly atmosphere.
We tran S7ihr. (248) 68$-2052

INSTALLEA HOME ApptiarrceI
OI'I'ier • 1st. sMt. $8-$12/hr.
depending on exp ca.,
(888j553-ST AF.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aI5ente guide ads must be ftepai.1

f\ ~ ~<t ~~:I~i~ ~- U~
~

~ ~~ ~~ ~.:.~J..J ~- l~ ~~ I' WA
'~~ !:d/ ~

Reach over 54,000 ,",ouseholds with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aJ sen-ice guije ads ITXJSt be p-epaid

•
~

Painting( PETERSONDecorating. . -.-",,- ..I .. ~ ....... PAINTING; INO;
.. .I ... ~l" .Q ~, .J~ oJ ::_.,J' "' ..

Interior & Exte'rlor*SPRINGDALE PAINTING.
Power Washirlg-lnL ext.. Decks. , ,. Painting

ResidenfjaJ ~Ins.
CaI:(734 - Wallpaper Removal

A-1 COATINGS. Deck. special- * DsywaII Repair
lsts. 0uaIily resldenlJal & com- - Residential &
men:ial painlIng Aitless spray & Commercialpowerw3shing. (81 0}71 4·9208

"Guaranteed
A·1 QUALITY Work al sane sa~ctlon & se~"
Prices. Jade 0u00p P~ (248) 887-0622Powerwast¥ng. 30 yrs. expo .
& Ins. (81 0)231-2872 (313) 416-0883
AAA SPECIALS. Bedtoorn.

Lawn, Garden
MalntenanceJSetv.

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

AD types of boards,
planks & limbers cut
10 your specs. Kiln
dried lumber-cherry,
red and white oak,
hard maple.

C8I1Rob.

(810}632-7254

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yeal$ EJtperiencB

50% OFF
ExterJornnterlor

PaInting
Textured cell1ngs

Free estimates
Eslimate today.
Jl3inl1omOrTOw
FI.Iti Insured

Work fuI'/ Guaranteed
1110)229-9885
(241)887-7498
cnq425-980S

HYDRO·SEEDING
We spray all your grade

Homeowners &
Contractors welcome
SNvIng t.Mngslon

C<Junty tor over 12years
517-548·6653

01810.735.5851

: MovlnglStorage

STUMP GRINDING
Water Softening

• FING INC.

A.s<lj'P:::t/lltd

• rqw~hind
_» ~ lc.- grindm

• Affordable Prices
•FREE Estimates
• Fully Insured

. BIll. BESSO
o.lll%JOpmoor
TOu..FREE

1-800·621·2108

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompl FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

248·882·6917
313-533-4293

BRAND NAME Walet SoI'teo-
ers. l:lMIctlg walet syslems~
Whole sale 10 Ilorne owners
ca. t -800-S51.()5.C5

JM '1tBTl'IICkkl,
NORTHVILLE
SUPPLVVARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
TOP SOIL • PUT. SOD

SAND' GRAVEL
48167 'DECORAnvESTONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL * BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

P1CK uP' DELNERY * (.;()I(TRACTORS WflGOME

R & S R

Residential • Commercial- Landscapers

PAlHTlNG, POWER WASHING
& Remodting. RMsonabIe
rales. (248)92101 226

•
IWedding_I

PAJHnIAN INC,
Exterior connaor. .CheeIr; OIA
1M fest. 1hen CXll'l'Cl81e Ml\ the
best. lor l)rlce & quaJlty.'
Uoensed and insured.
1-800-713-7358

Pressure Power
Washing

Specializing In Resldentla. Roofing & Flat Roofs
RESlOEHTlAIJCOUUERClAL 0uaIlly RooIIng II RHSONbIt Rata ....",....-.,...""'.......""......iii• Wood R~" SItylIghts • Atl Roofs r. '.l

• CompItI. " Thorough Cltaft.Up , Rtl'OOlIng • Wood StIIk" •
on E"'YJob • DImtnslonaI ShIngItI

•w.Wort YNt Round (FIbtrgIaSl & AsphtJl) .
• ~ Wort LJetnItcI RasldtnIItI

*lItlnltnance PI'ogr1IM BuIIdtr *lnIlnd • '/~
?-if tJ..d, ~ :;..Cwo $~t-I "We Do Roofing Rlgm:-"

Ask. ~ eM 5 Vear Wor1anIn$I'lIp Guat1nIet I
& 25.30. & .co Year ~ warranoes.

F,"~&E~

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS.
Ordained Mnslet wi! marry

_ you~e. (248)437·1890

AFFOROABlE.Showtrrnan·s FOREVER 'tOURS. T~
seMees. TrirTrning. removals. CMstIan, OW 01 ~ 10 ereale
lot d6ar1ng. Rtfeitnefl. Cd your own I'O'/l$ Ordained MInis·
Tom II (517)223-8042. let. (248)887-6287. ..

DAVE'S TREE SeMoe. Trm-
mlng & removal FuIy insured.
Free estrnales.
1-800-57&-7211.

Window Washing

POLE BARN Dave gives free
estimales. Make vex.- first cd
the best call (810)832'9658

* ACCURATE POWER WASH
Deck C1eaning-Walerseal-StaJl'l
Ranches·MobiIes-<:onctele
EstWnales. Tm (517)548-2880 Lb====,,;o;a;========...&:JI,!,i

FALLEN nUBERS Tret Set·
Yic:e. Removals, lnrmwlg, storm WINDOW CLEANING. I.ofi-
damage. WTlp llrir'dno Free rales. rree eslJmales. Mo. Set •.
estJmales. (81 0)231-4 T&4. vice "val. (248)889-9025

..



"11 Help Wanted JANITORIAL POsmONS near LUUPERS WANTED. Double MAlNTENANCE MECHANIC. MARKETlHG ASSISTANT MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICE ASSISTANT PAID TRAINlHG. Earn NlIIe
General Hcw.elI High SChool. weekdayS. lIlwn Fertilizing Co. ll'IYlle- J 5eMce$ 1$ ('I(NI ~ • very In$taI, fl'IUtan & repair com- needed. Ful lime. ~ OFFICER WIxom rnatIlJaetunng company you leam. Train to become a

III 3"OO-II:3Opm; a!SO part·lIme. oote ope<'Wlg for person 10 ll/'lv5ICal , great $$$. Please call plex produetlon gmcMg eQUIP- marlcelIng experience neces- GREENFIELD MORTGAGE IooIang for an ene<ge!le. orga. Nut$e Assistanl. c:\a$$ begin.

HVA OU
$7-$&"', C811(800)746-2700 dnv9 ~ \tul;k & aWt l24a}446-1507. BnghIon area. ment. Maroa! & automabC $&/Y. Ciealive. se¥-motNaled COMPAHV. SOUTHFIELD. nized Off.ce A$SI$lanl. 1hs fling in Juti. CNA's star! b&-

C. Y need Pyro Heatng fertJkZer StarlIl'"9 at SH I ()I CNC. pe.1orm ~ trw- r6vldual Pay $6 5().SI Mlr IooIunQ for~. ct;nam: ~ will assis1 the tween $8 5().$8 7Mv, A&dY at
& Cooing for I professional JANITORlAUOFFlCE hout. To set up nleMew. LYON TOWHSHlP b1estloolJnQ d rne<:hanoeal. based on e~. C8I for le.welorgaruedsalesorietlled ~ and ~ West Hac:kory Ha>'en. 33io W.
WOI1I al/TlOSpl'lefe. Pay com- CLEANING please ca.. (248)363-5704 PU8UC UBRARY eIeC:tricaI t. electronic: systems. lI\leMew. (810)227-7880 ask indMduaIS YdIo are seekinQ the coUvlg depar!menlS as weI CotTvnetce Rd~ MoIford. be-
rnensurala 'M'abiIty. AddIbonaI New HcJdson area. Men.·Fn. POSltOn avaiable. Sludenl Aepa.Ir &~ parts or $heni or fax resume eoot'IOlrie rewards d f:tW as \he Shop SupeM$of. candi- tween 9"3Oam-3"3Opm
CQlMlI$$IOtl$. ho'day pay. va- evetWl9S, ~",. (734) 981·3541 AIde. Part t.me. permanent. 3 ClOIlSIruCt r~ (810~·5010. ema.t ConYenbonaI loan origInabon$. dale roosl have a I'l'linirncJm d 2 ::...-(2_48..:,}685-__ 1_400_. _
cation pay. re!lremenl packa$l8. LAWN LlAINTENANCE O'ew evenings a week, 5-9 and 1 parts as . Must have IanetioGO istri.net Excellentlead program 10 ll$$l$t years oIf.ce ~. be pro- -
inslnnce. If you have • mn- KENNEL HELP. Ful !me pre- leader. Amencan Lawn care IS 5alllrdaya rnontIL Must be 16 leeMicaI trUling or detnorI- you in ~ )'OUr cienI rlClenl W'Ilh MlCtosotl OffICe and Pantel & Porter
mum d 1 yeat"slnstalabon ot ferred.posslbIepart!me Bogh- lool<ngforapersontof.aGtew yearsOlageandbeablelO wate experience as a ma.n!e- EXPERIENCED base. ~ poleobaJ 10 have a prol8S$lOf\3.l phone Paint. must have~.
seMCe eJ;lerience. jowl I oem- IOn area. Uppet rocome leader posrt.on Must have exp l)'l)e.5endbl>efwotldIIS\Ol'YIO: nanoe med\anIc for irlcIuWIaI ~. tigu'es. excelenl beneftlS mamet. ~eceNing Porter must have vaid drWs
pany on \he move C8I Pyro. possNiCIes. (734)878-2967 Wnler ~ avalable Lyn L MacEachron, Ooteetor flClUIprTleI'Il ~lIlrve wage ~ 401('l). CONTACT and PurchaSl'lg expenence and license. I\A ~ ate fIAI
ThoS is a fablAous oppol1U1'l1!)' Good statllng pay ~alIh onsur- P.O. Box 326 ~ fuI benef. package 10 DELI MGR / Larry Bsharah 0 knootMdge d basIC aocountng tme. caa: (313)538-4998
tor ITlO!IY8led ~ CaJ KENNEL MANAGER for Happy ance. rebremenl plan & bonus· 27005 S. MIIIordRd inc:klde pald sick days. fiIst~ar • (2~i55g.1199 a~
(517}S48-21t4 . Stay Kennels, Great/Obfor Pel as available For IflleMeW call NewHudson.Ml48I65 vacabon. ~ ptO'tided Or/axresume(248)559-1299 This fuI IIrM po$ItIOn ollers PAINTERS. Male & Female.

• loving 1rllivIduaI. (517)546-2108 (810)229-0202. . \OOl$ & UI'llIorms. It&e We & Mr AT COUNTER excellent me<icaVdentaI cover. Experience and own IooIs a
IMYElXATE OPENINGS MACHINE BUILDER. ~ $horIlermcisabilityinsurance& (.1\1 NAIL TECHNICtAH, icensed. age 401K. paid vacatoons and ~. but flOC necessary Rei-

SeIf-mollvaled hardworb"og KITCHEN a BATH LAWN MAINTENANCE labor· 1St. ElectrICIanS. Weldels. fabri. much more. Call (248)486-3783 PERSON tor busy salon & day spa. fuI h06days. II nerested please able uansportallOl\. CoIeOe Slv-
cussomer oo.-en servoce potlers' SPECIAUST ers needed (248)3S0-3027 C8\Of$. m.ISt have own IOO/s, or fax (248}48&<lO46 t.me: Must be prol'oent in fax resume W'Ilh satazi requore- dents & non-smol<ers weIOome
~ ...ages. fur&~rt. KSl K4c/'len and Bath Show- ~~~ IlAlNTENANCE ~~=~mentlO.(248)305-nOS C81PW(517)546-1045
lime po$IClOn$ avaiable. ne- rooms has an openng Il'l thett Leasr- Consuhanl (2'" Also COUNTER ClERKS ry Gt:JtrW
fils 'MIh fur lime ~nl Bngh\Ol'l Showrooms PIlOt P -.,. sbIe full.... Personforli!1lt~or~. • wfexpe.rienoe, BCtlS heallh &. PAIHTERSI PAPERHANGERS:
~,~.~t798~G~~ saIesandll'llenClfdeSJgnexpen- A=' ~ l'o'OlIt = MACHINEOPERATOfIS tIme.Days.no. . JOo FulTrne·Noevenings. denIall'l$Ul'ance:401K&.more. OFFICE CLEANING l.ansiI:9's ~ pai'lting c:om-

"""'-,. enc:e Il'l \he Iutchen and bath weekends Some expen- SUTTER OPERATORS b1ehourS.A&dY1l: u.- Medi:-tDen aI Send resume 10. Mdleles sa· 8prn.'rridr»g/'L$Mv'. pany ISIooIdng for quaIily indo-
RNer.HoweI.Ml...,.,..... niJStry ptelerred Suote$$fUI ence prefened. Mus! be SHlPP\HG&RECEMNG ACME cAASlOE OlE. INC. w_tion. -. t, Io!' & O~)' Spa. 5\4 E Grand .(517)548-4437.HoweDarea VldualS W'Ilh palIllIng or

:IMMElXATE OPENING for fIAI candidate ~ have good ~. reliable. NoYl apt. corrtnuno: $8-$12 an hour 10 start. Ful 6202 Exeeullve Or. E Optical Benefits Avail. River. Brighton ...... 48lt6 ~ expenence. caJ
Illme warehOuSe emplOyee. Re· flI1allOnal. inlerpersona! and 1)'. EOE. C8I alIer 10"30 am benefit packa!)8. 401 (Ie). P8ld rdf>~2303 $8.00.$11.00 ToStart OFFICE MANAGER I .L Hart, (517) 322.()n8
I ~ for shopping. recerv· COI'TVlUlIC8llOn sI\JIIS. ~er (248)348-0626 incentrYes. Please apply at . CO

lll'lg piclcing & packroQ desogn expenence a plus. 20-20 Dale Industries 64SS KwlgSIey MAIHTENANCE POsmoNS... • • • lftli _.., ".." NTROLl.ER P~NTlNG CONTRACTOR
~ ExC.' ~bon & e~ prelened We oller Dearborn. (313)a4s.9400 • Ilpp, inptmn Ilt ~ Large dea1efship n lI1e DettoiI looking for panlers \'nlh 2·3
benef. package .. Fax or mai c:ompelltNe salary plus COI'M'&S- UGHT MANUFACTURING • McKinIe)' PropertIes Inc a area is ~m ~ heIpets Yvtlo may be looking for
resumeIOOOP.4InB.VITSIly SIOI! and a compIele benef4 GIOV>YlQ~nNewHud- MACHINE OPERATO~ NtlonaIprofessionalirdJ-rini- MARV'S M~A~ PERFORMANCE == ~~ ~~~wc:.~~
Or • AM Arbor. MI 48 I08 Fax. pac;<age. If Iflletesled please son has fu. lime po$ltlOIls e~ ~ble 40 ~ propel1y rnanagecneN firm tI'\ I" experience AA~"'" 'Mlh nU\JPe SIrudJOn painllog & single
(734)6n-0938 mai resume WI\h salary h1Slory a~arlable No expenence neces· :...sopen.ngs .... _ ~ has avalable poslbon$ for an 10730 E G d Riv D .1 .. , a IIhlsIoa 01 franchISes. 'C:".2.,., enwon- homes. CiOnclos or apt. oomplex.
IHSTALlATIONlSERYlCETf:Ctl f:~~22:X reSUlT.e 10 ~~fotra:~ MilordIf~~ee~248~.()55S. =-~~n~~ . ran er Reptl.UcIIlCIrJI.saeks ment WIth ~ benefilS es.Con"4)any ..... prOYideequrp-

~" for~lte:= KSlKlIchenaBath =~IIS ~==MACHINE OPERATOR. =forprope.1ylocaledinAM 229.4510 ac:~-='::~7;-:11tItI~inaMax resume W4h ~~IO~
lence necessary. Mus! have Showrooms shouIdmaJlOffaxthelfreS\J/\'\G $7-$10 perllv. Career center '.. WIl.lc.puy .... n.1S salatyhistoryincoMdenceto; week}y ~ WOlle. is completed19ood dnWlg record. ~anI At\n: HRIISR-LCP ()( Slop by to f. out an Te~ Cd 1-8n-632·9388 or SupeI'visory ~.JT~ peoplt,lnests II lleas,lI' b Human ResoutcesDepartmenl Area 10 inclJde. Oak1and Couo-'
I benefit package ~ 401 It. 932S Maltby Rd. apphcallon. 1-Sn-360-8331. ~ ~. ~ MATURE WOMAN for sales. . .afral' to tate I _. Rosenau Powersports Iy 10 Mld-1.IIChogan. All onteresl·

(Start.ng pay from ca.~2.hr. ~~~~~ PerlormanceyfSprR!ngs UACHINE OPERATOR. l.i!tII ~ prior supervisory expen. evenings & weekends. Marga, 1ra=.l."I:::~I' De-...!!.732He~Forhl~~~L·A0127 C:48)34~I60 resume 10
(based on expenence. err; 57575 Tra s d. IOdusItiaL Fuillme No eJ:peIi- ence PO$4IOr\ respoilstlle lor rei Hunlers Clls:.nctIve Women's ~ .. ""'........ ....
,fornl~at(810)63l·7aso hidip!Otnmkilcom NewHuclson.,Ml4&l65 ence necessary. Mase or fe- !he Coordinat.on d apat1menI Apparel. 8oghlon _"Ie. IS: Fax.:(313278-0914 . PARTSALES
(INSULA noN INSTALLER. LABORER FOR Bnck Gtew. No Phonet 1-{248)486-3372 male. Start irnme<iate II $111v. repairs, rencwallonS, landseaP- (810)227·7107 CUSTOMER SERVICE Have you reached )'OUr fl'lan-:Musl be 18 and have relsable e>periencenecessary. wil1t3.Jl'l. FIX'1-{248)486-3379 Medical. 0enlaJ. lJfe. 401K ing and ~.mainl~ MECHANIC. For !rucks & REPRESENTATIVE OLD KENT Bank is currenll)' c:ialpolenbalseltingaulomoCNe
irransportallOtl ca. (810)714-0060cala!ler6pm. UGHTWAREHOUSE.83Oam- Plan. 4 day WOI1I~k. Over· inClJ<ing supeMSIOndmainle- heavy equiprnenI. Mus! I\ave aoc:eplJng appIicabons lor the parts? Try the construction
.(8t0)227·1844.1am-9am. LABORERFOR.l.It..,..~.tbor. 43Opm, Mon. Ihru Fri S1aI1S ~avaiablef ,,~~~ nanoeandgrO\t'lClScrews. spr8ypall'lt expenence & own (Teller) foOowingpoSlbonS: equipment lI'lduslryl AlS Con-
, UI ""'........ IfTVl'leCialely expenence help- ~1 rom o--............"...m. Mainlenance Tech pos4IOn Ie- tools. PIymoulh. (734)459-3053 ,.............. struclion EqutprnenL a large
I INSURANCE MOYS Il'"9 n Sovthern I.\JchIgan & 1uI. WIXom a'rea (248)380-6275 810 fooMer St. Howe" Ml quires some baekground know!- A .~-,. ptofessionalmamer is Bank Teller. \hI$ pos4IOn M.c:t»oan based COOlpany. WII
We have an opportunIlY for you N6t1hern Ohlo CaI (517)540-2546 edge of pl.mbong. dt)'waI. and MECHANIC. TOP pay. pIeoIy d ~ as you wiI be atTlOI'9 Ule first serves CUSlOmers by process- hire MIlTS SALES PEOPLE
10 keep yr:1JIll'lSUrance ic:ense (5171223-1315 LOCAL CATV Co acceptng carpenIr)'. wOO<. min. 5 yrs. exp~ c:aI or lOaSSl$1CUSlOmet'sWl!hrrq,ft'oes.ingavanelydtransac:bonsand for counter sales in a last·
wtlie 'fWOtlang Part·llme and * appbca\lon$ for !he folloWlllg MACHINE Ol,'ERATORS. /Ib(;N8 salary Benelits apply in person: (810)227.1324 aid WIlh ItCCCU'll ptClblems, bY idend)'Ii'lg customers' needs paced, diversdied ~ dept.
acoonvnodatng your c:hiIdren's po$I\Ion$' Vie are a grOWVlg. aulOtl'lOf!ve ......b ~rA Iime'~ l.aoo-95&-8001. ~ AuIo perfcrm ~ servces,at)j and reconmeuding the service We will Itain individuals WIth
school schedule. ~HaI In· • . TI8f 1 supplier seeQ'lg machine I'""':"~ge ..---.-; - service S402 Old U5-23 in of product 10 rooel them. The au\omOtlve. Ituck, heavy eQUIP-
surance has imrne<Saleopening LABORERS & Expenenced ConSlructiOn. Coord,nalOl' operators for 2lld & 3rd $hift. ~ healtMif&'denlal In- Btighlon. ensa-e smooch D'~C llow. You'I qualified candidale will have ment and'or partS expenence.
for a part-llTle PersonaIlnsur· gutterll'l$lllerSneededforfast R8ql.lr8S ITlIfWIlUn\ d 3 years Startngwage$8.5Mv~SI0.10 surance. I 401(1el and apart. also kee9 acon.le. balanced proYeneuslomerservic:e sId1Is. ldealcandidalesrn:stbe~
ance Customer ServIce a_nl ..................~company ..~IO~· .. expenenc:e WI\h aenal and UG after.6mos. ExceIenl~ menlavaiable. MECHANICS D'anSaetonrea>rds. an a........... 'or sales, and the rMzed ~ed and .....~
n our MiIIord Office. We a:e a ASAPi "W"~ (810)231.9852 CATV. Supe~ ~xpen= paid ~nefllS program. AWl n 5maI:' repaw. two stroke! ~~ Iatge sums d energy incividuaIs who ~
customer focussed team can- necessary. ........,""".er person. Please send resume to: four G-~-- r-'" In oAL~ ... exce...... _ .......... ~."'" offers an wong 0Ul""";""" pe--""-
lered. Total Ouairy Agency LABORERS he1pful. TecMcal expen&nce MJc::higan Rod Products .....1('........................ Inc. ~ &sse; ""Gr;at --.-. ~ ;d cus~ ~ee'ae,;t ~~Onment and WIth drrve "and"' ~~lhr~
offemg you \he best n woOOng Commercialroof'!"9 form seeks preferred 1326 GrandOlks Or. ~-3i9'~;;:;'~ great~ ·ca. Petr:

y
• sei'VlCesJcls. pteY10USleller ot ~bon package as skiIs 10 get !he job done. ThIs

enwonments Fax your resume Laborers. Expenence heIpfU. ConstnlCtlon Coordinator HoweI. Ml4S843 • (248)557-4332 follows: pos4IOn offers excellent oem-
10us at (248) 685-9822 but flOC r~ (),yn transpor· Assistant: (517) 552·9812 AM Arbor. Ml481 04-11 tt . . cash IIanding E.perJlince. good pensatJon. benefit padtage. and

Inl
~ . IallonreQUll'ed (734)722-7600 Clenc:al. know1edQe. f.~ LolUSand MACHINE OPERATORS fax:~~r-7271 MILL HAND WI!h expenence math apllude, and abWly ~ Peak·t1rne:S10perhour.uplo 401K.A1SisanEqualOj:>portu-
~~ Design LABORERS FOR GoIl Course and MICtosof1. AfJ. "'"9, Uns~ needed for ~ Ifl Wford. Pay hancte mApe 18$1<$ 1$ desred. \1 hOurs perweel<: WIth Nt)' Employer located at 1-96
ETHAN ALLEN 'M)ri( in S. Lyon. $10 an hour. =~~Ol: ~ ~~.:nER=: ~~l~nence. benefitS High school dipilma ot 'P~~7~~~ ~2~~~~~

The worlds . nufaetur (248)866-1138. ask. for Rob. Requores rrlItIIrTlUtn Ot 1 year FuI tme openrrgs on day and ........-.,. . for heavy equNalert requl'ed beneftlS. 20-25 houts per week. your resume 10: .

er & rela~err:~.~ LABORERSIROOFERS expenebui\dnceplal1CfTVOC'0/1nspeC1 == ~ ~~ = ~ Most have ~~"=,ftlS Expegoodri-We cfler an allrae1rve PalrlclaS.lhrlg
fumlShings & aocessones is FOR commeroaJ roofll'"9 & new nl '" con- PrOO"T'oObQnopporturoties. ~ press ~ Good wage & ca. beiween 8-4 Proof Operator: \his part-une Als C<lmtruc:tlon Equipmen1
seekinQ INTERIOR DESIGN sheet metal co Must have lraeted labor. WarehouSing & Send ~.,."" in benef'tlS for lI1e righl irdvidual. Fslf)548-5021 pm, salaryr~rllS position IS responsille for ac:cu. 56555 PonUac Trail
/SALESPROFESSlONALS. relable ltansportalJon.. 1I"lVetlI0IY control expenence ~.resume or .......z Please send resumes \0: Box package. Please mal )'OU' rately encoding Bank docu- NewHuclson,MI48165
!fYOUpossessptoven~ (248j437·7051 preferred. MUSTSPEClFYSHlFT '5255. do The South Lyon APERFECTJOB resumeandCO't'etlellerlo' menlS WIth numerical fax.: (248)437·9750
n a retai or home furnishing service Technlc:lan: • • . Herald. 101 N. Lafayette. SOuth inlormabon and ensuring trans-
sales & have a solid fashion LANDSCAPE HELP wanted MIniloom 0/ 2 years CATV ACEConlrols:FUdOMsiorJ Lyon. MI 48178. A. REPUBUCBAJIl, ac:tJonsbalance. The ideal can- PART'l1UE DAYS. n9lls &
sense & inlenor design skas. Great Daks Landscape Associ- experience WIth aeNI & UG 23435 Industrial Park Onve HIllUI Resoarces didate should have basic: weekerids n downlown Bright·

,we want 10 heat from you! We ales Inc.. one d the largest All posrt.oonsare full tJme EOE Fa~ Hils. .....48335 MAINTENANCE TECHNlCtAN Dept.D&NR19Sl balancing experience and the on gift shop. (81O} 227·5797

,=:~I.l~e:=e~ ~~[~~ benefrts.rellrement • AX (248)476-2410 =.~=:::.:~MOllY MAID 2425E.GraadRlYer :al~~. ~~ PART·nME HOUSEKEEPING
$lV8 benefilS package. EOE experienced landscape 8qI.IP- Send resume to: MACHINE OPER!-TORS sl<:ils.. salaty. ~. greal laaslag, MI48912 ence is also he!pfuI. The Proof person needed. ca. Karen C
Please cal: men! operalOrS W4h COL. We MId La~es cablecomm Entry level. lor gl"OWlOg CClrl1l3.' benefits. 401 K. NcM apartmenl 5240.5340+ _per Fax (517) 483~1 departmenl's schedule is (248)685-1460 at Milford Park

Pal Roubie. Uvonra offer lop wages. 401K. ptotil 8505 EastM·36 rrJ n South Lxon- No experi- c:onv'IlUIllIy. CaI (248)348-0626 EOE Monday-Fnday from 12pm 10 Place.
(734)261·nao sharing and benefItS. Please WhItmore l..ake. MI48189 ence. will train deoendable or fax resume 10: (248) DAYS MONDAY,FRIDAY approxmale!y8pm. --------

Fax(734)261·7480 call (248)349-8555 ot fax re- Alten\lon: Lon Reece ealpeopllile- 1~",&lK~~,}"~ 348-8553. allenllon. Barbara. I • Part·TImG

R
"NAnO AL sumes 10: (248)349-8556. At- (810) 231·1475 • ~. "" '~"Ple""'" ·calI.... EOE lraiing. U'lIforms. oornpanyeat, Old KenI part·tme employees LOADERS

INTE N lenllon: Curt Schuster, days '" vaca ..... -. ase medJden. benefits, paid vat.. enjoy a COf'1'll6l1tNe salary and
RELOCA noN LOCAL DRIVERS (248)437·1714. ext. 14. or apply MANUFACTURING FACIUTY - ilc:Enive pay. $150 lrainng the following benefd package' Loaders needed 5-6 days.'Mc.

COORDlNA TOR LANDSCAPE OPERA TORSI Dedica ed Ifl person Mon.·Fri.. 9am. • Spm. (2) POSltIOnS AvaJabIe. ') bor1lS pay i'aeases. . Mon-Sat from 3:30am 10
ExCllJng po$lIion al excellenl LABORERS. $8-S12/hr. AmoId 1 runs at 201 S. Mil St.. South Lyon. OesignerlOelaier • fuI or part_ • reg. NORTHWEST PROPANE 0/ .HealllVdenlall'de If'I$Urance 8;O')i~~av:~ 20 tnJ
~. Favorable Palmer Goll Course in Fenlon, Earn up to $1Mv. • !me experienced WIth CAD- We need hard WOftIng. Brighlon. a leader ... the LP gas • Paid vacabOnSlhoidays week). Il will In-
conpensalJotV'benefilS. Assist M<. is now seeking quaified Onve new equipment YACHINE SHOP n Milord KEY. 2) General Labor • FuI cleIIiIorientedpeopie industry. is currently ~ ap- ~IKrellremenlplan dude off·loading lraiIers. veofy.
customers during onlerNbonal irdviduaIs for cons\1UdJon 0/ ~~=f~ ~crf8~theIO~ Tme • WIlh great n&lest., 810.227-0808 =~~.:~~'8anklngseMCeSOSCOun1S ~lumS~ ~
relocalJon.. ImOIv'es inIlJallon d this course. CaJ Randal. Paid hOlidays & vaca\lon$ • be fItS. machine trade and determona· wIHu Mat endorsemenL Must ability te ill 5OCbs. tJIMl/)'
- ~ secumg ~ (8\0)343-2457. Fu'I medocal benefrts. i~~ 1~' roe bon !O apply ~. You ~ MORTGAGE pass II DOT!ll/IdIineS. We are ~tr:~~~e~ $8 ~ AWt ~n. be:
cpotes, r'NOICI'l!l. e~ LAWN & landscape Gte fuN Musthave3yrs traetot·trader consistenlpositlveenergetical LOAHOFFlCER a professional COo"TlO<l~and ............ ~........... tween8:3Oamand4;()()pmal~~:kis ~~=part·tIme_ Hard ~~. self· • experience & excellenl • MAC~INlST =.~ company a~ We have rec:entJy relocaled to EOE. Applications ae· Kent Bank, 300 W North SI • MELOOV FARMS
service experienoe required. motIvaled, expenenc:6d dnv1ng record Expel i81lCed with Fadal Vert>caJ positive envi=lI, QOOd fu.. our new building and are look. cepled al:. 11879 E. rand ~~~~1 ~~ 31111 IndustNl Road
Call Ken. (248) 471-4000 $$$ Great payl (734)260-2455 Sunda(3r3ca1s)29S-~leome. Wing ~er't Must,..~~ lure. greal benefits and"Ilextii- ing 10 add a few key inl:Ml1als~... Brighton. Alten\JOn. Hwy .•Sle. 100. Sou!hIie1d, MI. • lJvonia. Ml 48 150

program .. sa -up ......... ,..... Iy ,,""'" with the oppol1uniIy 10 10 our learn. ExceIIenl compen- ...- ",get. 48034 AIIn. CJP
JANATORIAL LAWN AND Landscape Co orlOlllree:(888)770-3166 wages & benefitS. ExoeOence<l woCk~ like attitude pecl{lle. sabOO plan. pleasant wor1<ing . ., PART·nUE MAINTENANCE

NEEOEXTRA lNCOME? seeking experienced help. need~~.lJvcria Mai lrQ.xlinQ ef env!rotlinent,n~rand NOW HIRING service techs for AnEquaI~';""'~_'-L'" person.·MedQlJ:denlal.',40IK.
PtenWm 0uaIiIy seMce Greal oppoctunoI>es. LOOKING FOR a delivety drrv, Ask for Brian (734) 261 .,3S2Z'l enc:e:~ 80ic 7n'}~: ~ tCnlrof the . '00. You owe sprinklel' repair. Good_wages & ">'>""'~ ••, ~r Please etlPlY .... HaIlIlcfs Fralne

Par\·trne/FuitIme (810)735-5851 ~:s.F~~~~~ MAINTENANCE .'lst shlflland,M148353: : it to ~ 10 exPlore this)685-847 Shop.InC.·(:!48~9:7550NcM

CaIIMt ~eit.S~D~r::-)926-8888 LAWN CARE: FatTringlon in person. Ha~ LUmber. sa·$111!lt. based ~ ~. Exp. MANUFACTURING POS!- oppor1ooiIy~)425-4834 t~.~ PERSON NEEDED ~ yard
• based Needs expenenced. mo- 10470 HIghland Rd. n elec:trical. plwDng. carpen- noNI u_. __ & ..._~~ l , _.._ for wor1<, $7·S9hlt. (517)223-35Q8

JANITORIAL EARN exlta $$$$ waled. hard-WOI1Iers to start (810)632-5535. lly. Uc. EIec:trioan position also ;;:;;p """~ an appoontmeol at
part·trne ev&l!Il'"9 oIliCe dean- Ii'IYIl8<klel)'. WotIIlhrOugh Nov, avaiable. Cd (888)553-ST AF. ~ C8I ~i) $52.()336 .:.;.(734..;....:.)425-4520~-..:;::.;.... _
.ng.Bric:lhlOn,SoUIhLyon,How· 3D.fu'lor~~~~$I2.'hr. ~KJN~ORanexpe~~ MAlNTENANCEIlANAGER' MRS.AELD·SCookles
el, (anion. Advancemenl () Goodllf"9 be~' ask lot Te/lllOl8ry. may lead 10Perma· MARKET1NG ASSlSTAN,T Laurel Park PIac:e Mal n

(~n $7 00'hr. LAWN CO. has several fulllme MKe (rn)431.6299 nenl. experIenCe pteferred.for Entry leveLotfi ~~ vanely. Livonia is looking for Assistant
~:..:~=c.=..:;;..;..._____ po$IlIotlS avaiable to start roo targe apartmenl COtMU"liIy, Phone. ICe • ~~. Mar\aoeI$. Nl & part·tIme help.'

JANITORIAL me<SaleIy. Wonter empIoymenl LUM B E R sase pay + possille 0Yer1ime. customer setViC8, quotes. aSSiSt Must 6e able 10 WOI1Imornings
MIl & rt!me da & eve- and landsCaping opportuna.es E based y,tlo/ BenefitS avaJable. StlpeIVise sales reps. Must I\ave good and afternoons. Great sIartIng
nngs ~ ~& flornu. also exist. Lawn malnlenance WAVN esaler staff d 8. AWl in person: I~ ~ be a leam ~r. salary. HeaJth benefilS ava.j:

Jusareas. • (248)332'()73D. ~reusln=lt~ P~~=:~7 ~~AplS...S9SSEcfwl. ~~e:a~ abIe~~~h~~869
JANry'ORIAL HELP needed. (SIO)229.()202 UAlNTENANCETECHNICIAH ~5.~':~282~ MURRAY'S DISCOUNT Auto~~r per hour. Call LAWN IRRIGAnON LUMBER For propel1y managemenI firm. e-mai: weldnOW9lduc:tJon.com 0/ Waled Lake ('I(NI hiring parts
~=:;.;...;;.;.;..;;....---- SeM:e Techs • Installers Ex· WAYNE based wtlolesaIer 1IIY!l8<f181eopening. rn:st have leehs. cashiers and SIOCk per.
JANITORIAl- FOWlERVILLE. perience prelened Wi.! tran seeks Yard FOfeman (mil), e>penence and be self-mowat- MASONRY LABORER need- sons. Excellent wages..benefilS.
10 hours weeldy. evetWlgS. $8 Top wages & benefilS (248) $35.000-$45,000.""'. ed $18 to $2O;'hr. and benefits. ed Start Irnrne<iale!y. Full or part·lIme. ~ n per.
per hour. CaJ 1517)468-3260 ssg, 1\ 00 Phone Jeff @ 1-800-295-6107 Call (734)4 16-8270 (517)545- 1395 son. Maple and POObaeTrall. Nov1 area.
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tlexllle hts. CaI (248 73.

NOW TAKING applic:a\lons. IuD

*lItne. fire & flood reslora\lon co.
looking for near, dean and
~ndabIe people. Good pay. OVER 50 YEARS IN

(810)22S.()604. BUSINESSI
HoweI Manufar:runng Co.

O'LEARY PAINT fIAI !me
Seeks ambrtious, depend-
able r6'iiduaIs for.

~ needed. some heavy OlE SElTE~J &~8Cll.i!ed. NAI benefils PRESS OPERA R(S)a e. can WOI1Iaround F~ line. excelenl bene-
a part·tIme college schedule. IiIs, sate WOI1I errwon-
8102 N. second St. meot. Must pass drugBrighlon.. 20 I W. Grand screen. Apply at
A1ver. Howell. Precision Stampong Co.

1244 Grand Oaks Or.
OFFICE CLEANING HoweD.MI

Start now< sa 00'h0ur. Part-lime (517) 546-5656
everungs & weekends. Wrxoml

(248)676-1012

PERSONAL INSURANCE
CUSTOMER SERVICE AGENT
We have lrmle<iale ~
for fUllime & part tme CSA 11
our Howel and Milford OfficeS
Candidates WlIl have experi-
ence in service and sales d
personal insurance, preferably
with an independenl agency.
pac agent icense requited. We
are a eusIomer focussed. learn
centered. Tolal Ouaity Agencf
offering excellenl benef4s.. W~
aceorrvnodate school sehed-
uIes for Mons in part IIrne
po$I\Ion$ Fax' resumes 10
(248)685-9822.

i..'

. -~r /'
Do something ~-/l

beneficial t t'

for your health
Eat Right • Exercise
Go to your doctor

for regular physicals

. ..~. . ,. "

,
,_,,_ ~..~._.:.'~~._ "::'~-"";"-.:.._._.:-._....;;>-..o ~ _.. ' .... - ." -



t I Help Wanted
General

\. -J~.1 •••••

l'htnday, J<Jy 22. 1mGREENSHEEl' EASTICREATlVE I.MOO - 07

• ADMINISTRATIVE CLERICAL
ASSISTANT Loolung for versalde person

Aaron IoIeehanlul, Inc~ se who etllOYS a sma. oIfa tIM·
M.chIgan's rr.esl mecIIar»eaI ronmenl. 0ube5 nWcle. inven·
~~~M~fofa~~~~~&~
highly ITlWialed. ertJy level WlpUl Job requore5 oonsoen-
Admlnistralllle Assistant 1lOUS.detaJI onented person
10 w... our Purcha""'" Team. WlIh QOOd COl1'lITlUI'\lC $killsr:-' - ~ Exceienl benelu Irldudong
OI.Cies W1I II'dude 1iIof'l9. data 40 1K. Send or fax resume WIth
ertJy. Iypltlg and creatng r&- ean'Wlg$ hosSory 10.
ports. Ideal ean<Sdate ...... po$' Hagopoan Wr:Md ~~:x:~= 4322312 MlIe Ad • Level S
edgt of MS otfee Must alSO F~:&~~S
have Slt~ orgarvzallOna/ ~ ----=-=..:;:.:.=:....;.;..;;...:.=.::.=--
and a posrtMl altitUde. We oftel' CLERICAL PosmON - 32 S
excelenl bene6ls. ~ ~ Youth non-profd ~
salaty and a great WO/'kr'lg cy,Slaft,ng hrl'j. S10. ~eI'/
enwonment. Send resume WIlli people $kIIl$ necessatY Fax
salaty r9QUll'etnenl$ 10 Stacy resume 10 124$) 489·3432
Pi' 7036Kensington Rd~
8 hton."l 48116 or lax: CLERICAL POSmoN. Some
(2 )486-6985. &-maU: bookk~ FIA tame Full
pryotStaeyO_onmech.~ bene/4$. NoYI area

Equal 0pp0ttunIt)' EfIllIoyer 124$)380-083 t or lax rest.me
24$)380-0837.

*ADDITIONAL
RECEP:1'IONIST

AvfueI has been operatng
as a Iasl-paeed. progr8$S1V9
oompany WIth lots of gfO'oWl
SInCe 1913 0Jr corporale
headquarters is based nghl
hel'e IIIArIll Artxlt. MIchogan.
We have I'.eXJblehoofS and
a fuI array of frlllg8 benel,l$

S1Il1llo 2 years 01 sMlch-
boare! experience (PC-
based syslem heW>;
customer seMee bacIc·
grouncl in eotrbnalJOO WIlt'I
excellenl ve<bal COI\'VTUOlC3-
bOn and lelephone $kills,
periorrnong we. undet pre5-
sure. and being abI<3 10 deal
WItl1 constanl/y chan9n9 pn.
orilleS and muIII·taskng
throughoullhe enlIre day.
IhI1In; Answemg a ITMb-
IIlle SW1lctlboare!,S()(1Alg and
dislnbullng ma~ and taxes;
process.ng large ~
~lIIl9 CU$l0tnel' S8MCe
sl<IIIs 00th in person and on
the telephone 10 fuI!JI our
dienl$' needs: general office
dutles and !unctions: and
speaaI pco,ects as aSSIgned
~ I!II1I: A posJlNe
approac:n. can-<lO attalucle.
hogh degree of proieSSlOOal·
ISI1l In an.re. phone elJo
quelle. and persona'lly; not
10 menboI'I an enlhustaSllC
personality.

Please peruse OUI' web SIte
al www .x1ueLcom. Send
you! salary and quaIlfoca·
tJon$lo.
(1) e-tnaJI jobs (t ayfue! oom
(2) fax (734) 663-1681 or (3)
mall. Human Resources
0e0L AVFlJEL CORPORA·
TION. PO Box 1387, AM
Artxlt. MI 48106-1387

EOE/M'F
TRUCK DRIVER OTR
expeclilel' neecled. Smaler.
progressive automelClve ex·
pedrtJng Is looking
for traClOr~ dnvers thai
can handle n9'll expeclilecl
tunS & weekenCt runs. Home
2-3 lImeS pel' week.

e_rrtslnclucle:
• excellent poy
FulllllfU~nce:

• he.hh, vlslon & denlll
Class A ieenSe reqWecl.
~rience prelerrecl, good
driving record. & ~ be
very reiallle. Employment
subject 10drug saeen.

eon1~1614
for .pp11c11lon.

,
Receptionist

WlXOMAREA
CENTER LESS

CiRIND\NCi HAND
To set-up & operate

Some experience
required
Win train

B_fits .fler 60days.
Help with tuition

.ftet6 mol.
eon fot Inlervlew

(248)685-0961
Ask fot Ronor G.ry
Fax -(248) 684-2529

ADMINISTRATIVE
AND

OFFICE SUPPORT
POSmONSI

Imnecl<ale openngs for:
• AdmnislralNe Asst

$9 ()().$12 oo.'hr.
• Data Entry Operalor

$9 oo-S 10 oc:»>r.
• ReceplJOnlStSsa oo-S 10 00r'hr.
• Serw:e Representatrve

S10.58hlr.
Sevel'al fuI !me po$dIOn$
here an Livingston County.
Two part-11IllG poSItJon$
also. COmPutei' sJuIIs de-
$l(ecl fot some ~.
Great opportunllie$ WItl1
g<OWlh potential. ea. Tri16-
urn al (810) 229·2033
Monday·Fnday 8am-Sprn.
EOE.

HIgh energy. leam player
needed for last-paced. grow-
ing . 0utJes ~
SWI~ lypong. filing •
ete. Good math aptrllJCle and
people $k.I$. Wore! Process-
Illg a pIu$ Rewmes 10: Box
701394. Plymouth. MI
48170-0964 Ann: Human
Resources Dept. E.O ~

......... J.'I: ......... .,..._ ........ ,. .. _,' ... -- ~." ",. • ~ •

,
L'/sf'dW' I ....... $ .._.....

'"( s d ~.i'......_.- - -·'5· ............--t·ii'- ..---- ......_-
l

.--'7.'---- -tet..,

CLERICAL STAFF
SUPPORT

Rapdf growr.g ~
S8MC8S data process.ng
firm 11'1 Troy seelung re-
sunes for muIlopie re-
~ dencaI $\aI1
$l.IppO(1 posMn 10 lO-
eWe' Typong, flWlg, copy.
ong, data entry. IMII
~. openong. data
starnpng, delrtery, laxing,
recepbon & muIlpe 0IheI'
task$. Cornpuler Iolerale.
rriable. eager to learn.
lndustnous Ii'l<lMdual WIllI
love thrS po$4lOt\. If you
kke to be busy • Youlllike
us' SI8.720 10 start. Fax
rest.me 10: (248)614-4536
QC mall to: CIencal Stall
Support PO Box 7090,
Troy. MI48007·7090
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I.. Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice EMS OpenIng.

ConvTiu'llIy EMS. MoeN-
"",,'s largest EMS pr<Mder
lSMeni!y ~ EMT ~
c:iaIsts and Para/nedieS. rut
ImI InCS part-llme posotlOnS
avaIabIe. C<m>elbVt wag.
es InCS exceient beneIC
pacJcage 1nc:Wng'
* Heath, DentaJ. InCS lJIe

Insl.rance* Corporale sponsored pen-
$lOtI program* TUIllOn rembursement lot
bolh fill and part·lIme
po$IllOn$* Free ~ edueabOn
COUt$eS

*40380pb0n
AWl Inperson. tax resume.
ex caI foI more lnlotmabon
aL

AIln; HI.man R8$OUfC&s
Corrvnt.nty EM S .

25400 West & Mile Rd.
Southfield. MI. 4S034

Prone:~~
Fax: l24&) 356-703S

e-mai:
sIippoOc:omrTllnlyemS org

HOSPICE· RN'S
FuU lime and conUngent
po$AIOnS avaJabIe 10 pr0-
vide ~ pa~. care in
the ~ area.
Hospice treats Itla patient,
not Itle diSeaSe, addressing
the social, amotJonaI and
splnluaI needs of Itla pabanl
as wet as Itla phySical
r:ondilJon. AJ Hospice. we
alfnn ite. and do whalevet
we can 10 ~ C\lf pat>anl$
enjoy II as much as posst.
ble. EOE.
ClKrenl Mdlooan Nursing
license; dinicaI' backgrouna
in medisurlI, fJ/t'ICO/;()gf ex
acute care; 2 ~ experi-
ence r8qUll'ed. BSN & hos·
pice experience pre/erred.

Hoaplee of MIch/9an
AIIn: l<alhleen $l(aar or

RICa Mahon
16250 NorINand Drive

Suite 212
SouIhfieId. Ml48075
Prone (248)559-9209

Fax 48 7·2053

he • • _.ft

•• +

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
41 FUMY .. Word

bone'. Ionn for
IocUI "WIthIn"

10 NANCY II _ up
11 MInuICUIe .(IdIrit)53 "WI _ Monoto-

ute" (71 nous
15~ 102Eu~an

17 Enra-A 104===0(
M"E~ Md

Frotn." 101 /vJI'ttJl
Il'OP LeShan

.1 c.nn 110Bocodn ..
convnem "Prince"

... UHd up 112 Grind -
II Lout 111SoubiM:n:~r114~

70 't:/:t 111=-.
73(UP~ 111~
74 ~ 1171..JQ Puck

Thomu 11.1dor Ed
7IlMI 122HIghlIyIng

77 =.r= 124 ~ 1he
71 Anti- decb

pollution 125 It.I'IOlhIng
IJ'P. 128 CafeCeria

MTUt's Item
reIalIYe 121 Free (01)

18 RemoYe an 121Summon
obl mommy

., 80ldng 1S1 "WhO
IKtIc SIN• AndMon.. AuntIe _r

11~-" 1S2~ofI
edcl1lve • pill

12 Fom1 113 HIgIUndec'I.~ 1M=""
WUIoYer' guest?

12 13 14 15

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

OIJ A I APE' J E A H CA • I H
LIAho H ION us A L • 0 I II A H I
aliA I I • iii 1 liT ., I • •• A I aON

IiE T I 0 E A L T E A ENE
II U 0 E II 1 I E a I 110 LEI
T .. E I • • T A" 0 A L 0 E

T E 0 • T E P II 101 Y • E VEL
I L E Z A iii TOAI TEll 0' E II A
EO I ;; L Hue I I NT HOD

0 E A , T A II T "AE ODE
IE" C LA' I.T II U 00 L E liEN
A L A 011 E HE A P iL IE10 W

Pi IlII
OE ETA T A II

A' A C E a I N I E N a II E II I H 0
II E I U T L E TON 0 I " A tOiI E L A CliO • I I E C t I ON
C A • A II E T H A II , IIEAN
A I L .. CO T "I T t: ., A P L t:
D II E I S S H I liT S I S 1ST E A Ie
a E It E E L .,0 ., A II I A U II G E
E S SEll o Y N E PES T IUS I

('J(U. IT Nf> A tf.W S TCflE III Nfj }JS)U

Applebee's is home to good friends and a
great menu. You1! also find tilt industly"s

best training Pfograms. operating rl!'Vl!nues
exceeding S500 mmion and great career

opportunities. You should see wllat we
added today.

New Store Opening!
2350 Green Rd. (Plymouth & Green)

Kitchen Sbff .
food seMIS
Barttllders

Hosts/Hostesses

We're Restaurant 8usiness' "En ployer of
Choke- btcau~ we offer an excellent
S<llary and benefits package, irlduding

training. progressive pay and incentives,
decision·making authority and tilt chance

to move as fast as your talent ~fmits.
ptea~ stop by 0111 on·site hiring trailer

Mon.·frl. gam-Spm and ~t. 10am·2pm
for interviews. Equal

Opportunity
Employer.

to ...
~t.ce+ ... ~_. • = •. - b



COOK HIRING full Of part-\me,
Iledlle seheduing. Payll'lg S9 &
up. N>f*f a1 earte(s 880: 125
E. Grand RNer. BnghIOI'l Of call

(810)220-0905

COOK NEEDED lot day shdt.
Ful Of part-lime. Good pay. AI
Sundays and' holidays 011.
Franks CounllY Oven. 2835 Old
US 23. Hartland
(810)632·5313.

Thursday. J\Jt 22. 1999 GREENSHEEl EAS1ICREA lIVE UWIG - 09

Restauranl/
HoteL'lounge

BILUNG CLERK
needed al LiYor'oa distrbJbon
~. 4·5 Ilou~ per day
(lIexNty between 7:30am-
5prn). Must be detai onenled.
good orgatllZat>on $kII$ " haw
good ke)iloarding slY!s; some
malh required " lI'IIerested.
please send resume 10. HA
Mana~r. 13335 Fam'lIIlgIon
Ad • LNoroa. Ml. 48150 or •

&-mall 10:
jilM10 donblaekbum com

p;~JenDee'6 ~~
ChlldCare

Your chllol can join ~ for
lI'3eIIppropri.1u lie tM t-te~.
~~ anJ ¥.,..e~ in a weD·

6l.lpervI~ a~re.
'You can "lI~r~ t-h.1~
your ~ttleOM~ lire ~"fe

a'ld ham ",hile you '30 off
f.O -..ort.

I'.cu p~.r.~appliea tiofl~ fO('
f"D· t<me enrollment.

(248) 437-5199

Elderly Care &
Assistance

CHRISTIAN UUSIC Mnster lot
Ul(IIes group ages 17·29.

Fax resume: (248)478-4193
Phone' (248)478-1410

GET ALL the latest dirt!
Clean WIlh MaId nMochIgan.
Ot-ertme & bonus days WoIK.

Weekdays, 9-3 (810)227'1440

UEN SALE on delinquent \JIlII$.
204 Sheia Evans. household

_"- --' 332 Chad Barrow. desk. bolles.
527 Jeff We.sberg. home made

CAREGIVER/COMPANION wooden boat. 405 LndaCnder.
WANTED foI womatI. Mon-Fn. household ill Grand RNet Moor
Bnghlon area. Meals. lJglt Storage' 2440 W. Grand ~r.
hoUsekeepong dlAles RespOnd Howell. sat. Aug 141h loam.
10 PO Sox 615. Bnghton. Ml
48116 MEMBERSHIP TO Walden·

woods fIesort. 52700lbe~ otfe'

* 7 years left (248) 542·5496
TLC ADUlT Sr. Home of

HoweI has pnvate rooms av<U· NEW STATEHOOD Ouar1er
able lot maJes Of females. 24 Books Now AvaJable 52 95
hour eare. W. lake long or each. Brighlon C<>ns. 409 Ma>n
shot1-lenn. caJ (5t7)548'~98 St.. (8tO) 227-t4n
Of (517)546-5840 TO JU DY ISIIz. unit 1158 The

I I conlenlS (J Silld unit IS dressers.

I c:I'WIa eabinel doIheS. small
Summer Camps appianees. dishes. book$. &

hutch W. be sold on ~ al to
am. al McGowan's MII'lI Slor·
age. t 650 PIncl<ney Ad • HeweD

SUMMER OAYCAIoIP lor 10 satISfy McGowan's ien on
school age chJdren. Unoque unit .158
seltlflg on to acres. Expenenee
- r&aSonable rates. 1·96 and
~ H4 (248) 48&OOtO

OLIVEGAADEN
LIVONIA

Now hmg seNerS and
ks\chen help ~ WlIton.L.J....~ MIddJebelt

. SElL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

RealEstate is
Booming!

We're Iook.fIg lot sell·
directed I'ldMduals ~
want unlmted earring
potenlJaJ IMIh an industry
leader. Tranng avaJable.
lleUlIe hours
NorthvillelNovl Area

Carolyn Bailey ~
(248) 348·6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

EXCELLENT PART·nue posI-
lJOn. Oeivety & S&!uC)I baby &
Iud$ fl.mdlJte. Great lor ~
5Iudenl Of second JOb W.tran.
Excelent pay. For more lIIfo.
tal Mr. E (248)34~7.

Education!
Instruction

I Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BO's Mongolian
Barbeque

The Mongo!Ians are invad-
ing N<M! Be one of \he
wamors on our team. We
oller job rotabOn. excellent
lIlCOO'Ie polenba~ fle>:ibIe
hours and a great team
atrnosphefe. Work Hard.
Play Hark, Make Money and
Have Fun!

AWl in person at
SO's MongolIan Bart1eque
200 buiIc!o'lg, Mar1o:et St at

Grand RIver
M·F loam 107pm.

Part-time, Nights
;.Id/or

Weekends. Call
Amy, Gorman's

Furniture
27800 Novi Road

Novi.MI
248-344·D880

Lost 81Found

Be part of our

THIRD JOB FAIR
and introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

~p!e.to~~ge
, medium' apartment
community in South

Lyon area. Prior
experience in leasing

and maintenance
required. Either person
may have an outside

job. Salary. apartment,
utilities, 401 (K)

retirement program and
Blue Cross provided.

Send resume to:
Apt.llaaagerPmdUoD

P.O.Bol2033
Southfield, MI48037

Help Wanted
Professionals

Retail Sales

The leader In
Fine China Is
Crystal Clear

And our success makes us
\he dear choice lot your
career. RoyaJ Doulton is \he
WOf1d's ~51 manufactur·
er and dCsuibulor in \he
premium ceramic tableware
and gdtware market. If you
have a kno'Medge of fine
china and a background Of
lI'lletesl n retail. we have
\he follooMng opportuMleS
available.

PART-TIME
SALES

We offer fieXlble hours. ad-
vanc:ement opportunrlJeS.
c:ompebtJve compensabOl'l
and a store cflSOOOOLVaea-
tIOn. pen5IOO and 40 t (1<) for
QI.IaIllyltlg employees.
Please apply IC'l person:
Royal Doulton Shop. Kens·
lC'lgIoo vano:y - Factory
SI:>q:li..to\75. Noc<.... Burkhan
~. " .0\ 714- H6NeI" Ml
48843. c • P/lo06 ••• (5171
545-37t2 Fax (517)
545-37t4

Royal Doulton
EOEMlFIDN

Help Wanted
Couples

BECOME A FANAllCI
Introdu<:1ng MiUord's new

HotSpot
FANAllCSI

The lllbmate enlertainment
and $pOlt$ dub. debuting in
August Be part of this M.
re&.ble & outgoong team!

Now accepling appIlCalJOnS
fOf Bartenders. WaItpefSonS

& Bar Backs. ~
WIlh MixoIogy & food ser·

VIC& a plus but not neces·
sary. ~ nperson or

c:ontad taUfa at
(248)685-8745 lor an

eppoonlmenl

Apal·t 11lcnl
Man<.H!Cl"
Coui';k

COOK
Exdusr'Je pnvale. COUl'll1Y dub
seeks (Roundsman) Cook (m.1).
Must have ~ in white
table doth et'MtOlVT1enl. ear
(248) 64HlO15 and ask for
Chef Robert. Business & Prof. "I Servj~s I Wedding ChapelI l I

ALL ADS TO APPEAR WEDDING CHAPELS
UNDER THIS AdvertlSe year round n the

CLASSlFlCA nON MUST Greensheel. cat our C\asslfled
BE PREPAID Depar'.metlt at

1-888-999·1288

NIGHT CHEFICOOK WANTEO
lot Milford area. $8-$ t 2 per
hour. (810)220-3811.

C'"JOB FAIR Entertainment

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
·Professional
.Confodenbal
.Sutveilaneet'lnlJOt\

(313}275-1849 (24hrs)
COOK NEEDED. part.\me.
shot1 days. every OCher week·
end. Apply as. Ashley Court of
Bnghlon, between 9am and
3pm weekly. 7400 ChaIII$ Ad.
Bnghlon. (810)225-7400

Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm.

COOK. PART·TWEI FlJtI \me.
11 :3Oam-7:3:)prn. $9.tor. IoWf
at: West Hd<Ory Haven. 3jtO
W. MilfOfd Ad • Milford. between
9:3Oam.3".3Opm. (248)685- t 400

FRY COOKS. pr"" COOkS.
eas/liel's. mdrlighl iaMor. bus &
dish. FuI bm&. top pay. 1MII
tran. Paid vaeatlOn. retirement
plan. free meal. Great place 10
WOI1t. Apply in person: RM1er.
viII& Farms, South Grand al r·
96. FO'MeM1Ie.

Business
Opportunities Absolutely Free

GOLF COURSE
Assistanl CUI House ~
Oependable. Responsble,
ergetlC lncfvIdual needed lot a
busy bar and QnI. Future
Growth polenbal "ax resume
10 (248)887~ or caJ Kathy
1248)887-3m 10 sd'ledlAe
Il'\lerview. 1-888-999-1288

AI «ems ol!ered n ltos
-Absolutely Free' column
~I be e><atlly that. free
to those responding
ThIS newspaper maJces no
charge for 1hese Irsbngs.
but restncts use to re5lden-
bal. HomeTown
Newspapers
accepts no responsblty
for aetIOllS between .ndMd-
uaTs regarding •Absolutely
Free' ads

(Hon-commerelal
Accounls only.)

Please ooopef ale by oIae·
ong your ·AbsoIutely Free'
ad not lalet Ihan 3"3Op m
Monday lot lhI$ "'&ell's
pubhcaoon

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

SALES TRAINEE
NatJonal manufacturer of
commercsaI water heaters
and hydronoc boilers 1$ seek·
ln9 a self-lTlCMtaled. career·
minded ondMduaI to enter
our saJes trall'Wlg program.
Qualified eandidates wi!
possess exeelent VetbaI
and WfIllen COIM'lUI'-eabOl'l
orgaIlIZilbooal and c:ustomef
reiabOn skJIs. Expenence on
c:ustorner SetVICe and'or ap-
piance ondustry a plus. De-
gree andIOf expenenee n
related area a plus. lndivO.1-
aJ 1MII orvbaly Wl)f\( al our
PIymoulh. MI faeiloly as a
Cuslomet' SeMO& Repre-
senta1JYll lot approXJmately
SOl months -MliIe lrainrog lot
outsode saJes po5ItJOn Pos·
~ reloeabOl'l requored.
~b1JYll salary and ex'
eellenl benell1S package \lI-
lerested earodales send
resume 10

Attn. NOt1hem Sales Mgr
lod'linvar Corp.

45900 Por1 Streel
Plymouth. Ml 48 t 70

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAllON MUST
BE PREPAID

litw"; eft
Now you have the

chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Irrunch"

feature In
our special directory.

"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month In
all of HomeTown Newspapers"" Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you is only $35 per month. and

you'll be reaching thousands!
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
The will come back for more!

<0',A BRIGHT BeairYwla
~ Chid care olferS fun &

learning in safe. eating
home ~ caregiver educat·
ed n ECO. CompetIWe rates,
relereoces.. U trne crly. ea.
Gm3t(8\0)22S-\m

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnOH MUST
BE PREPAID

PART-llME
TELEIotARKE11NG

MANAGER

Imrnecble opening foI goal
oriented adult 10 manage a
staft 01 8 solic;iIOr$ lot
HomeTown Newspapers
SoIAh Lyon ofIiee Hours
are Tues. Wed. Thurs
lrom 5 109pm.

Must possess exceIent in-
terpersonal ~ foI the
constant interaetJOn 'MIh
customers and ~
tIgh sc:h<>ol ~ Of
~ fequired Sales
experience a ~
Please send resume 10
HomeTown Newspaj)efs.
P O. Sox 470. HoweI. Ml
488-43. ATTN. Sales Dept.

EOe

SALES- RETAIL
Good pay • Flexible hOurs
F~ & Patt·\me - 8ngtl1on

10k F"eplaee (3 t 3)365-8258

TUEUARKETER
NO pressure appoontmenl set·
IJng lot NcM ofIiee nabonal
company. Hourly. bonus., oom-
missions and t>en&rots F~
lime. Mon-Fri. 9am-4pm.ea. MIs B 1248)3049-4505

WORK IN THE SPORT
YOU LOVEI

Expel1eneed fly rl$l'lef lot /&tal
sales Ful Of part·trne Fledlle
sehec!lle eenerots. Bonus.
Gear ci$OOunl The Benct>mar\(
In Farmongton (248)4n-81 t 6.
ask lot Pa~

Join a growing company. Shaf8f' Bake!'Y. Bakers of
Aunt Millie's has an opening fO!' a Part·Tme
merchand"lSer in the Howeft, MI area.
Cand"ldales should:

Help Wanted
Part-Time

'BeCordial
'Be able to W()ri( nexille hours incIu<flOg evenings.
weekends and holidayS.

25-30 hours per week
Sunday & Wednesday (days)

·Be able to stock shelves
•Have reliable Iran$pOItaIion

If interested please caJI 1-517-886-3842 leave your
name. and telephone number. AppllcaUons by
appointments only.

PART-TIME
PULL-UP

Starting wage $9Ihr.
1IIl, Announcements!

I Notices

EOE

~.
•
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II I , '1:11:1.
Absolutely Free

AHT1OlJ£~ECT18LE
DO YOU HAVE

POntlI't, GU$SWAAE IUC!IO'II LEFTOVER..)O~.~~- GARAGE SALE
BEAunFUL, AFFECnoNAT£ ...... _I __ COOoGIUOU ITEMSgra)' lemale cat. 1 yr old. lotIer ~R.c~" AFTER YOURtrained (5\7l223-'4\1\ 303 W Mal'! StrMl

BED FRAME head & IooC board
~.~ SALE???

& SIde rCllls. walnut. standard
1.734-420-8017 LeI us platt an ad (or

double (248)6aS-1772 BRAUN & HELMER h~d uooer the ~
f2lld:j ~ and

BROKEN CONCRETE AUCTION SERVICE we \\ill charge you 'h
Smal poeces Y04J ha~ Farm. Household. AnbQue. ofT lhe ad COSI.
15171548-4089 Real Esta:e. M<sceIaneous What a Deallll
CABINET SIZED Stereo Con- Lloyd R. Braun GIVE USA CALL
sole. loOks good. U-haul (734) 665·9446
(248)374-8056 Jerry L. Helmer

CERAMIC nLE MI5C '2·9. (734) 994-6309 FISHER. HOWELL ·HUGE
Sat . J<;y 24. 4859 CtooI<edLk.. sak! July 23·2~. 9-1. El't'1Y"
Hov.el. bel'fo-eenDorr& C/'liIson COLLECTIBLE

th~ prlt:t'd to ~ Trnn.st'lVt.
&. a boat. 1600 MaJjorle nror

CLEAN FILL 300 yds. can AUCTION l.nnge &. Prngr~. e-:u 133 off
help loacl {734)769-'900 0# I 96. follow neon signs.
{8'0)227~ Thur • .My 22nd 700 PM

Egnash Auction Oalliry
FOWLER\Il.LI.E FlU. noon to

DOG TO good home. very 6. SaJ. 10-5. EJcoks. jumJIurt!.
Inerdy. 9'W'9 away $lI'lC8 he'S 2025 MCl.Ave 2 mo(~ Mhes&.baby
horne aJone al day Howe •• MI. Items. u'f'fght bench. mlsc.
{517)223-4441. Furoo.re.~e.

houM-hold Items. 5671 Lou,..
Rd.. off oj MQ.SQfI Rd.

FANCY GUPPIES. also 4 one coIIedties •• t-uth.
year old 1a)'l'l9 hens 1M . rack. wUer k:ulge. FOWLE/U'lI.I.E-HVGE BARN
(511)223-3545 ~esso1 glass. \anllS, sale. Tools. construction mo·

lmats. suppll.es & t'qU1p-
FEMALE BLACK Lab. wel colIectoc pla!eS. mxe ment. Anl~. sports &.
behaved. al shols/spayed Free Auctioneer: Ray Egnash hou.sfflold. 0 10 F'ou~ 'l1le
to good home (517)54s-3345

(517) 546-7496
Rd. July 23. 24. &. 25. 9-5

FELlALE CAT to good horne. FOWLER\Ill.l.E. 2 days only
All shoes. dedawed. very fneno- (517) 546·2005 July 24. 25. 9am 10 Spm

810231-8994 AbSolU! no birds.

HOWELl.. TJWRS./FRl ••
1·22 &. 23: 9 S. lV. \·CR.
c/o(he$. dWws. motl'. 2080l
N. BurIchat1 by BIg 8am<'ys

W'ONlA. 2 f'll1I1lllI Sokf July
22·2~. 9-Spm. t:i1'On1a £5.
late:s Sub belu'«n 1275 &.
Neu'burgh. S oJ8 Mile. 38549
JaM

MIlFORD • Watt' .saz.... July
23 25. 9-5. 433 S. MalrL
O!1enraJ rugs. 1884 Crazy
Qultr. Dou1lon JU(Jsl.Jlgunnes.
crocks. bouu. g/aSsu'CUe.
uid:~. Gr1Mell plano. Oak
br.. &. walnut dinning nn.
(2~8)685-13()9

MIlFORD • Subdll:tsion ga.
rage sale. Jul!j 23·24. 9am-
Spm. 101 mL N. oj Coovnetre
Rd.. E. off oj Bums Rd.
bffllnd St. :rrary's Church.

MILf"ORD MOVING sa!e'1 ~
Jas. dressers. ~ <nbInrt
loyS. baby Items. u't'IQhls &.
~. July 22. 23 &. 2~.9-5.
3S8O Childs L.a1re Rd.. be-
tween Buno &. Maple. E. of
()(d E'Sank Rd. r,'o t"Q/fy bUds!
J!ILFORD. GARAGE sak.
466 Dorchester Way. July 22.
23. 9am 10 3pm. A1Io sax.
Toro rldlng laUYl nlOU't'r. com·
put~.~.

MIlFORD. JVLY 22. 23. 9am
10 Spm. 2638 Wlldemefe Dr..
off Gamer Rd.. betu't't'n GM
Rei. and Cornmerre.

I
1

I
I,
I

Antiques!
Collectibles

G\.ASS & CtftNA AUCTION
SundaY. July 2S, 12:3Opn'1.
IoIEL'S AUC"TlON HOUSE

123 S. c.nt ....Stockbr1dge
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1)'. ( ) riy «ufy &g
HOUSEHOLD sak. Iou oj stutT. 10587 NEW HVDSON. 01bb(esl0llle

FEMALE ST. Bemard.1owlg & SUNDAY ·July25.'2~PM .\larsh.8rrUlesnort1ioJIOV:'1. Sub. 60513 TOlL.... Square.
genlle. free to good r>ome.1248) 101 Was/Wlglon· Milford. 1.41 July 22·23. 9-3prn.
634.54 52 ParlJalLasting Fumoture. FOWLER \Ill.l.E. 4000 Hog-

Janssen Plano. lVs. lenox. back. S oj Grand R!t'tT. July NOBTHVlU£· SaJ. Ju1I.I 24
FERRET WITH large cage GrandmOll'let"s t!Otk(bo). Iron 23 .... 24. 9-5pm. f!~ only. 8 4. Moc.-lng.UousehoId.
1248)486-8417, PabOSel lawn Mower. 0nI Items. qu«n u'<1lerOO:l c/o(~. antiques. 41451

Press. Band Saw. Yard Tools. lamps. stereos. lots oJ!jQtTl. StonecrQfl. QuQJI Rldne Sub.
AREWooD & wood chlps. Hand Tools.X·Mas guitar. k<'!lboards. hOOgt-hog S.oJ8. W.ojMeodOlL~
delrvered {810)227-0742 • DecoralJons. WollI Tanning hamsrer &. mbbU u'/ cages.
(248)6&4-6742 Bed. Man)' Box Lots ancl mQ#e' 1"0 early bUds. NOBTHVlU£ FINAL Moo(ng
AREWOOD. MIXED sot! & K&KAUCTlONSERVlCE FOWLER\Ill.l.E. DESK. ~·t~~.=
hard. you cut. (810)225-9973 (810)227-8040 Jrf!>n£f". household Items. u>are. etC'.(248N4~SI

PIlI Ju1I.I Z3 &. 2~. 9-4pm 3200 N.
AREWOOD. U pock up IIRummage SaleJFIe Nicholson Rd. I mf S oj NOR11J'VILtE. GlQANJ1C
1248)437-6192 I Markets GrandRiller. • ~~pm.~&.~ ~
FREE 500-600 bght neutral liII • HAR'ltAND·3jarnGy. Ttrod· 24. 218 W. DwIlap. OouYl'
~ (517) 546-2918 mn houM-hold Items &. mort!. tOlL....Northville. DorI'U!lSS II.

BARGAIN BAZAAR· DOWN· 1261 Fte!dt'lt'w Th1illRoll~
FREE FIREWOOD. TOWN NORTHVILLE: Fri.JuIy IItIIs SubI, F'rt.-Sat.. July NO~ hHlSTOlUC

4222 Bauer. Bnghlon. 30. noon 10 8 Sat· Food. 23 24. 9am-5pm DLstnct. .......... uge multi·
(810)227·9805 Enterta.nment. 8arQaf'ls. 9104. Jamily. antlqUes. furnuure.

CaI (248)349-0522 HAR'ltAND - Thurs.·F'rt.. ml.sC'. Jul!j 21·24. 9-5. J J8
FREE ~YJNG dloCkens anc:I July 22·23. Barn. Sectional =Und=;:;en.-=- _
baby chicks. anet 1 rOOSler fm I cooch wlhldeabro. qu<'e11(517)223-1250 t size 0Cd. 1\1. propane srOl,... NORT1lV1Ll.& JlAT&RmTY.

Estate Sales tools. househOld Items. Ore baby &. kids stuff, household
FREE TO good home 1 yr old VaJI.ey Drtve oJ{ Dunham. be- Items. /O(S 10 sell. FW.9-4pm.
8mclIe Greal Dane, tU'CmBullardandCtark. 649~Ct..8MiJt'INov(Rd.
(5170468-2311.~~::;::.;=.:..:...---- BRIGHTON- FRL Juty 23. 9-3. HAR'ltAND 3 jarnGy saLe! NORT1lV1Ll.& MOVING.
FREE WASHER & dryer. WO<1<s Anllques. lLrnllure. colIedilles. Howehold Items. fimiltuTe &. 20545 Woodbend Dr •• 8 Mae/
good. (810)23 t -4975.goasswar ~;;;;;:=e .;;mosc;;;;;;(8;;';;0;;l22G-;;;2;;1;;4;;7lots of clodung{/unlor ....mUs' Beck area.. July 23. 24. 25.,. n stud) Sat. JubJ 24 9am to Spm. fUmllure.
FULL SIZED matlress sel 8:30am. 4 :30pm. J IlJ'24 ~ ~aJ*JuJrer.

(511~17 Du Mouchelles MCV(Jief.dBtn1. c/o(P!es. IIhp. laUYl traC't0l'.

~ ST~VE g'7~hoOd. ~ PRJC:£~~S~E HARTlAND. JOS25 Hibner. ~~Yl~ ~
(810)220-0671 sNngI GRDSSElSLE 6IamilygarcJgesak.July22. t'qUlpmenl. computer. pipe

Just south ot Grosse Isle loll 23. 24. 9am 10 Spm Beanie Ihrciuf!ng ~ pipe lire.
HEALTHY GUINEApogs Beau- Bridge.O#nocth of Grosse Babf.e:s. fwnltuTe. household lools. tools. tOols. Everyth~
1,lurcolor. (248) 887.1275 ISle ParIcwa)' (Iree) Items. cfo(hes &. rtlLIC'h more. :.;,mus==t~go.:;:;:. _

HEALTHY KITTENS ()I1FHorse MIl Rd HAR'ltAND. HVG.E garage NOR'1liVJU,E. 7'I:fURS/F1U.
(517\~-1926 • n.Ju!)'23. 1~5 sale. Thurs. &. FW.. 8Spm. 8Spm. Mise. household

,....~ Sat July 24. 1G-3 Mill ftl(nte Sub. W oj Old 23. goOds. tools. 232 S. Omter.

KITTENS. 8 wks~ 1 black off Af59 NOW CaraQe Sale It'Qlher
lemale. , black male. Good FROM 2 E~TAT£S. Vontage HlGHIANDCOSllIJ(ES. bal· permIl~. Too rtlLIC'hfor flO-'
homes on1)'. (517)543-4365. doC/wlg. kI'lickXnacks. inenS. loons. n()I:rilles &. m1sc. rage 10 hold. IhIs ts lhe t>Ig
KITTENS. BORN 611199.Whole ~ worr;;~;;4. ~~ Items. Thurs. 22 1M.! Sun. OllIe you'll(' been u-alting pI
& orange ~~ _T~l & lemale Spencer I\. P1easantVa'ley R6 25. 9am-6pm. 445 Helen. 40315 FrankUn Mill. YiUQge
Caoc:o (810)220-4070 Oaks Sub. Thurs..FW..9-Spm=-;.:.::..~==.:::..=-=--- HIGHLAND ESTATE Sale Fn- HlGHIAND MOVING sak. 3
KITTENS. FEMALE. brown II- Sun 9-S F~"""" ~hnn br.~. I baby gmnd pf.c11lO. NOW. JVLY 23 &. 2~. 9-4.
ger stnpe. lIller trained. 7 '. tools --';>I' ~ family room .Ji.lmiture. Sun.. 41896 ~ Hill. lOMite &.
weeks (248)437-<)'54\ ~5s etyde~rr. w. Jul!j25. 10-2pm. 31/6 <:hoev- A;;.:f;:;ead=ou;:::t-brook...:.:.;:= _

ot WO#cl Rd roo. N. oj AI·S9. off Han'<'!l ~O'" MO'-a <,_.- J•.••
LARGE PODIUM, Lake Rd. AJiford.Acres. ... y.. .... owe. ......
{734\87B-5140 SOUTH LYON ESTATE SALE 22·2~. 9-1pm. 239IOHaroest

E~' must goi HlGHIAND. JULy 22·25. Dr.. 0rdw1rd RkIge Sub. off
LARGE REfRIGERATED Dei (248 '. '. " • 12S5EssayLn.OJ{fWlLake lOMlkbCwnTajt&Nov(
Case app«ll<. 48x72 Rd. I mfNoJClydeRei.
(810)221-5797. NOVI. SAT. 1·24 only.9-:r:;

YAPLE AREWOOO. cut 10 Garage Sales! w~~,v~~J ~~ie~ria~f&"C:..0 oj
SlCMlIfIl'eplac:e Ienglh. some Moving Sales cloc:ltMs. loads oj toys. small PINCKNEY. 4417 Swatthoul
needssplllbng (810)231'2514 appllanres. ~pong la.ble. , .,,. .. ,,~_. Sa 2'"lnutors. rools &. equip. SOtI'If.'" ,comer 0.1...."""'" If· L .. I ...
WOVING BOXES of assorted Ih~ jlX n>eJ!l room. Musl Bam-Spm. Soja. cnb. OIlier
SIZes 1248)887·5020 :$e't!11~ mI.frotilMilJord Rd Of' ;:.(nf<~an=t=uems.:.:..:..::=- _

PAnO BLOCKS. '5.5' x 7.5" ~~!f7:t O&%tlW:PINCKNEY· Large I.lC1rie1'y of
x 2' approx 600 sq.ft gtlrfI ..... • ....... J ""/23 9 hclust'hoId &. mlsc. Items. "'0
bro'M\. U.haul. (248) 889-8494 ",urs "..... . • dod\es. SaLISun.. July

HOWElL • 7·22·2~. 9-7 Re- 2~·25. 9-0. 140 W. Un/dilla
POP MACHINE. Sled tor snow- .frig<>rtU0f'. air c-ondilloner. fu· St .. {n !he ViIlllgt!.
~laI ~1~ ton&. more. I II Westdale. PINCKNEY. lots oj loyS

_~===================-_ HOWELL • CrafteT's llquida· lncludU>g Unle 1tkes. SegaRABBIT HUTCH vdrabb4S. Hon &. Garage .saz.... Lo«s oj systcrn &. games. kids
pels frit Paddle boal needs 8THANMTALWUSIClANS C'raft supplies must go' Sat. cfo(t!es. }wn1Iute &. muc-h
somewOOt-(517)545-0202 GARAGESALE JuIy 2~-&. Sun. July 25.9-2. much more. July 22. 9-~
REFRIGERATOR. WORKS SaI .. Jul}·31. 1999.~stra· ~345Indla1l camp Trail. oJ{ :r~~~ ~
good Excense bike lIon a-fOam. Sak. lOam· MatTRd. Brentu-ood.
(248)437.2647 6pm. One day only. Buy and HOWElL Lak~ AXnl ;;:..;~:.:.:..:::....-----

sell 3rl)"thlng In muslc. In(o . - • e PINCKNE:Y
ROlY POLY adorable puppoes. ('a)] Dan (810)229.2083 Sub.. off Gelj Qub .... oj
mother Golden l.abiR6lnever & Grand ~. MulN Family GRAMMA SALE
Samoyed (517)223-3349 ,BRIGHTON· Garage Sale Sale. 1·23·25.9-3 8403 Baudlne. comer of
==::::....:;:.;.:..::;.::;::.;;;:.;;=--~ RolI!ng Meadou'S SUb. 6635 Rush Lk. Rd. 1J)ts of collectt·
SHARPEl LAB mot. 9 mo old Snowshoe'. Thurs. July Z2. HOWElL·Mo.:lngSafe. J031 bles. craft Items/supplies.
10 good home. good w10ds & E"rt. July 23. 9-3pm 1hIC'iIet'. Jusr off P('(uy Rd. househokl goods.. tools. alr
Oltleranirna/$ (517}552-6()6.( Garden tools. lilIer. hotLse- conditioners. small app!!anc-

. BRIGHTON. Thurs &. F'rt.. hold goods. ('(lI'IlpUter. tVe es, 10ls ~ stum Sat./Sun ;
ST. BERNARD 1yr. male Drv 7·22 &. 23. 9-3pm. Lots oj rtms.23~ XTOOS (ferns. July Jul)' 24 & 25. lOam·Spm.
Mouth. neutered NO KIDS ca~ hotIsdlold Items &. /dds . 2~ • .,--.pm PIN &.
1517)548-3112 clOIhes. 529Clenu~h. "0"-' 'ft. •._'. "'" 7122 CKNEY KIDS clOIhes

... ........... UU" <YO ~.. toys. lent. pape-r u't'lghls.
TELEVISION. COlOR console. BRIGHTON AMVI1AL Mr. &. 23. 9-~. ATllIqut! dress<.-rs. «aft books. u>:lOdstooe &. lots
wor\(. (517) 54&-5313 BRIGHTON SVBDI\'lSlO.~ ~~ ~·323ml.sf:.... ~Ct oj othe1' sluff. 9569 1'brtagc.'

GARAGE: SA1£. July 23. 94. , ...... items. .. .......~ - L.a1re Al ...... Ojf MC<;regot' Rd.
USABLE LARGE rectangular July2~. 9-noon. Rd.OakoffBMTSub.Rd.' E;. oj 1.al5on E"rt. 23. 9-3&.5at 24.9-12.
trampoline Y04J take do'>\on & ffG~
hatJ away (810) 227·2931 BRIGHTON BIG MCll:(ng Sale. :;.:.::o;.:....,.~.='':'':2'"'0=S.-''-'-'''- PINCKNE:Y JIOVING sak.

7.22.2~. 9-6. New Uerns daf- H .. ~ J ... ...,11gan July 23 &. 24. 9am-4pm
WOOD STOVE Insert tor fire- ly OjJHyneRd. ~ mf. E;.oj23 ('\!.u!berryOi ~. July 22. 961~ RolUnq Greens Dr. (n
place (734) 42G-2938 1v-7. 't"rSlU<.Ao 100 many WhISpering PInes Sub. F\cmf-
___ ---------, BRIGHTON lAKE £dgem:x>d Ih~s to men1lon.jumJture.... llU<'. houseuwe:s. childrens

Condo. off Grand River. 1706 cdIectibles. Items and rtlLIC'h mono.
Gunntson Ct. Thurs &. FW.
July 22 &. 23. 8am-4pm fu'O HOWElL 4590 Chldt!. ~ mL PINCKNE:Y. JVLY 23 &. 2~.
bedroom ~s. lotocseat. chcr' E. oj lntson. ~ & 24. 9-5. 9-SP!"l- Go-Kart. r1dlng mow-

_ ... --J rymdtables&.cockrai1Ia.ble. ~ 1919 ~omome. er. TVs. lools. &'!Pl. 117~

ANTIQUES BOUGHn Post. =~'Il~. gnU &. ~~~:u.J<xu!:~: K~ston. offfarfoey.
cards. china cups1saUC$rs. pa' boat &. trailer. baby t:qu1p. &. PINCKNE:Y. MOVED sale.
per dolls. !Iota! Oshes. perfume BRIGHTO.'V 1WP. Mot'ln9 c/olhe:s. F\cm~. baby Mhes. loys.
boIlIes. toys. elC. .saz.... Thurs·Frt.. July 22 &. tools. /ols oj mIsC. Thurs.. E"rt..
1248)624-3385 23. 9-S.47SOl\enstnglon Rei. HOWElL 735 E. Coon Lake 9am 10 4prn. 2226 Swart1>out

Rd. QtTOSS from Coon L.a1re. Rd. betWt-en Chason & D- I 9
BEANIE BABY $ale. Most May BRIGHTON. HVGE Sokf July 22·24. 9anHpm 1I0t1Se • .
Beanoes. $1Cl-$15 t.owesI pne- 1/23 &. 24. I~ MOJ Maf- hold &. baby aerns. In grrot PLYJfOUJll· E"rt. &. Sat. July
es eWf on SaJan.Beanoes FrH tary (behind Bnghton Bou'«) condiOOn. 23 &. 24. 9-4. 899 SlmIJson. (2
Admcssoon. t • .kIy 24. lOam- bloC'ks N. e>f Ann Arbor Rd.
4pm Ramada Inn. tkIweI- BRIGHrON. 3 houses. RIck- HOWElL: MOVING Sale Sat. betu-.em Afa1tle &. lIan'<'!l).

8EA 0
t'ft Rd. 10 Buchanan. July 22. ~ only. 9-5 • F\cmllure. shop toes oj good sruff.

unFUl AK fireplace 23. 2~: 9-Spm. desk &. rob(ne(s. Men's A
Voctonan pump Otgan. Stov6' U'Om<"fl's Mhnl. g;rts. 6- 10. So LYON £>,'('('Ulu:e home juT-
a.-en c:omboo'IatiOn. gas. woc1ang BRIGHTON. mKES. Unloe Toys. wheeldialT. muC'h nlshlngs. Great room. din!ng.
conclrtJon. (248)~ TlIin. toys. young gIrt·s cloCh· mIn'. 1146 Tr1angloe Lake Rd. IIlVlg &. mid waU Idng-slu

~. fumllurt'. mts<'. 1415 bedroom plus a toning lalk.
BEER C;0LLECTORS Salell llemphtlJ Ct. N. of ~11[tlf!.W. of HOWElL- JfVLU·FAJaLY 58058 Ten Mile Rd. betwt't'n
$lens. mnors. neons.1Jn ~ RroSanI \'aIky. July _22·24: FW./SaJ. 9-4. Sun. jrff stuff. Grtsu'Old &. MiYOtd Rd. Start·
Budwetsef. Red W~ COI<e. 9am·7z.;ororlybUds~. Mason to NOIton to Cotl1lty 1ng<U 12.'OOFW..Sat. &.SwL.
Nascar. Har1eY. ete: Fn..kJI)'23. Fwm Rd. 10 3370Jew('(J Rd. .frOm 9am,·7 or 8pm. fl.n-'~
Sat July 24. 9am 105pm. Sun BRIGHTON. HUGE:!1! Beanlt'
JlJ)' 25. 9am-lpm. 1664 FoM- BabIes. houst'hoId!:=aure. HOWElL- WES1JfJIL Dr.. S. S. LYON: ~s. hotIsdlofd.
e.... Rd_ FCMieM1le. ex4 129 Mhcs. toys. etc. A mustgo! ojE. Coon IX. Rd.. E.ojD-19. free Ilerns. July 22. 9-4.
oft 1·96. south on FowIeMJIe FW..July 23. 8·2. SaJ. 24th. July 22·25. 87 Wet suU. Last 2 hrs. off. 911 Oak
Rd.travet1'hmileS.houselpole 9-12.9000A!plneDr. polrll f>aII gun. po.1Io .Ji.lmf· Creoek Qlwt. Sub on 9 Mlle.
barn. east SIde ot road Waldl turi!.j1oodoJnps. inuch morel loImL E. ojAlntfac TraQ.
tor Sogrl' sale 1$ r'l pole barn. BRIGHTON. MOVING. Jr.t.hI •

24. 25. fUm!lurl'. etc. £>.it ~ HOWELL. 3 Jamlly. £l.-ay- SAIEJI YARD sak. Some-
DEAlERS WANTED 101' stot. off U523. I rrUlt' e. N. on lh~ July 23. 24. 910 7900 rh!ng }or ('l>rryont'. Rldtng
on Howell ca. Fred §tn.'" f'lnt!. rIghl to 9 I93 l..ucy Rd.. gO o[Grand Ri\'o(T. mou't'fS &. mo(OI'S. -!ub.I 22.
(5\7~7. RatVinnx>d. (248J486-9121 HOWELL. 675 mlnolS. OjJoj 23. 24. 9am-S. 9316 6 Mile.
INDIAN HILLS AntlquesIOpen- BRIGHrON. MOVING Sale. lklll'<!ntry. Yocuutn deGner. MuU1l Salem Rd. &. Curr'k'.
~ most Fn •sa, & Sun. 11·5 5240 ,uOlinlain Rd. Ar!l$tlc strofler. roT sroI. cmjIs. foyS. SOUTH LYON· HUGE SIle.
Prim4rve Sale on old basl<e15 Sub. July 23. 9 Spm 24.9-12 books. kids clOIhes. house- July 24. 8 3O-??61500 Ram-
a"ld od'I Ilems 9480 \YWIS hold Ilems .... lots oj mLs<:. July bIlrig Way. across from John
Rd .!lowel (5' 7~792 BRIGHTO.'V. MOVING Sale. 22 &. 23. 9-4pm Dttre ~a~Bhlp

I
Julrl21. 22. 23.Ii()5().su,xn

I
Cl' \V.. fUmtlurt'.l1ou.<eholtf HOWELL. HVG£ SaIt'. "'fler SOUTH LYON • Mot~ salt'.

I 22 yrs, clronlng 2 hous<'s. Lb.ing room. broroom & din·
I Arts & Crafts BRIGHTON/ HOWElL July July 22. 23. 2.f .... 25. 9 S. ~ room fiu'nlt'un'. computer

22. 23. 9Spm 1706 "'9" 262S PardCOt' Rd.. bc1u"{'('rl dt'Sk. trrodnulJ &. m1sc.
'--______ Mll('f\. off 11~ &. T\io(n ChQsorl &.l'lnckrK'y 1M.. N. of 11295 "'rTOU~ Or .. "'lch·

BroC'h. Baby arms. loys. fur· Coon L.a1re Rd. U'Cl9h Sub:. S. oj 9 Mile
SPICER ORCHARD'S ADOle niture &. muCh rnon'. 0........ • ... DD "',... beI'U~ Dld>OI'o &. Rushton.CounltY Ms & Cralls I'all. H .. _ -.-... .. lng July23 24 94pm
Sept. II & '2 1999 erallers BRIGHTON/ SOl17H LYOS. \Io'otIct'rs Barn A llakt'SaIt'. • .
needed FO# W\lo please eaI roo!lt~ 7·23. 9 Spm; July 23 .... 24. E"rt. 9-5pm.: SOUTH Lvo..,. BabtI a~
Heather Spocer at 7·24. 9- 12pm. Comer saLIN' Sar. 9-3pm. 4201 Burfchait. 1<'CJC1M'rmaterials. .,. ~
{810j632·9848 JJc. Rd. &.Marshall. HOWELL. JfASSl\IE 7 f"amI. din~~&23.9am'

BRIGHTON: 1008 ""ashlng- hi l'ard SokT Th~. E"rt.. 3.1 l.arw'.
~1IIl, ton St. Brouljful chmy clllna Sat .. 9Spm. sn SummU St. SOUTH LYON. Juf!J n. 23.
r, , Auction sales rnbIMt. S900 toes oj mt.sC'. Some ~ llotlY Intn1· 24: 9am-Y$ lOOH &.
U July 23. ors. floojl CI11'Q119C'ncrIrs. 10076 A Dr. S. oj 10
• Ioys. 8mm Catnrorder. rogs. Mlfebd. A Rushton.

CHA TEAll COIIJIl1N'lJY dining room tablt' & chairs
~ ~ ~-G~~25 ='htJ,ng ~ :~~ ~~~~~ .~'-I¥'-I'-I¥'-I~'-I'-I~¥¥~¥¥¥¥'-I"~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ .. ¥¥¥ ...... ¥¥¥¥¥.
jroin lOam to 6pm. 51.s- Ma ~'t mtss al Rain OllIe Nintmdo. Mhes. sports •
son. n<W l<abrii. Uou'<'lL Thurs-5at .. 1/29 7/31. cards. mL~. 487 Lyon Bkd.
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Garage Sales! PENN. HOUSE ()alt dolling la· I ", Farm Produce! 101N. SEARS Table Saw. Ihp. Musical OlD OUTBOARDmolorswanl· GERMAN SHEPARD puppoes 5YR. APPALOOSA Geldor>:l
Moving Sales ~ ~ ,~(",eo)23ed 1~9010 FJowersJPlants $225: Bundy B Flal Clamet. Instruments ed .. """'l ¥. any oor-dbon. AKC regrstel'ed. large parents trailers. easy 900', g<een broke

..
.... ~_....:.;... ....:...;...=..,.;.. $200; ponlXlOI'lg table, $75; (511)546-4835 (248)349-1315aller6 $1200 (517)223-8971

-------- .... PoIenex Air Cleaner, $50
QUEEN-SIZE WATERBEO w/6 (734)878-1644 U OF M vs Nolte Dame IoolbaI GERLIAH SHEPHERD pups. 5YR. FOXTROTTER Mate III'

SOUTH LYON. MO(:~rlgl drawetS. healer. padded leather 1ST'" 2ND euttng AlIaWa. hay. 8TH ANNUAL MUSICIANS game bCkets (248)348-6793 while. AKC. 2 lemales. 9 wXs. colored. very liaSh)'. easy ~r
~~.Mu1trf<vnJ1y.JubJ rals. dellxe headboard, $130. ~W·r~mot/'ly· largElF= 5.5HP. All Cotrclc'essor. W1Ch GARAGE SALE • old. Shols/woemed. $2000 (517)223-8971
22.23.24. 9am 10 5pm. 959 (810)231'2514. (517""""""'~."'-' twn 4 gal. tanks. Honda engone. Sat. ~ 31.1999 RegostrabOn "l 780 798) .o.::(8..;..10;.:.)22~7-4_9;..7_1 _
Strat.f«dDr. -~"""'""""",,, $375 (511)545-2S30 8-loam. Sale. I~ One ~ I • - AQH MARE 13 yrs old 152

SOFA. $150. arm chaW. $SO BLUEBERRIES . dayodj. Buy and set ~ j...·"INiiN4: ~! r;!a~.Skinr~~Ba, ~ ~~~ .7..~e~$II.sou~.. "S3estoooern.
SOUlJI LYON. Mulli..fami1!I. ConI~mahOganydesk. BIRD BLUEBERRY FARM in AFFORDABLE SHEDS buill In ~mrlo. cal •• ~ ....... ......- ...... -~." ......T~ ''''' """""' ...... n'.. ''''
8arbIes. ~l:. Aoon.. S4OG'oesl(248)349-m9 u •••• ll. You _" and a!ra ....... AI SIZe$. Reasonable""""'" (810,..~~· spoIS. WIlhout sterOIds. Pro- (734)697·5307
mLsc. Ftrt! &. Items 8 ....- ....... -~I ...-~ moles heaing &. hall' grO'Mh on --'--------
M~ &. M 67700' 8 SOUTH LYON. SACRIFICE. =~517)339'2934 lot Free8Slmates (248)437-4283 ~=:~~$6~ fa I dogs & cats. Ava4abIe O-I-c at ARAB BAY &. PaloMIno Oua:·
M~.July23&.24.9am-6. Movvlg sale. Tables. chairs, BEEHIVE BOXES (20-25 sec. MlCHIGANPIANOCO '. TSC Stor~ (517) 548-7600 ler horse, 4 place trailer. al

lamps, pallO lumdure, pldures. CL"'" WHEAT "'a "nd _ $ (2''') "".~2200 BlrdslFlsh wwwhappyjacklnccom laCk. M<JSl ta<e a'i SOOOOSOUTH LYON. SACRIFICE. li$he$• ....- & pal'\$. r_~....... "" W. ~, IlOnS ava ). I per sec\lOn. .... .,...,.. (2'·"'''' 510
MO'Vlng sale. Tables. chairs. kAchen ~. decor~We= a1falla. heavy =: (248)486-5329 ~~.~=, JACK RUSSELL Terner pup- (248)672~ or
lamps. patio furniture. pie- pieces. Cd 9arn-5pm. (517)546-4265R!dge pes. ExceIenI quaLfy & mar1<.
lures., (Jlshes. pots & panS. (248)437-1712. . FILL SAND or clay. lDyd DRUM SET • 12 pIeCe, many 130GAL FISH TanI<.~e. ~. Both parents on SIte AUCnONI USED taci< oNy
sma1I kitchen appliallccs. FIRST'" seoond SOOARES '" loads. $60 local. 22A road extras $1500 film $425: 3&'1.x2Sn. parrot cage $500. (810)629-9020 WIth hotseS "'*' 24. 7pm NeN
dccocall\-e pktts. call9am· 1WlH EXTRA long bed. mal· wrapped 4x4 round bales r;avel. 10yd loads. $130 .150. (248}43H952' wlstand. S400 (810)229-{)740 LABS AKC _ 9Iack stocky 6 &. used lack W1lh horS6S every
5pm.(248}437·1712. tress & box spong lJke new. (517)545-8139 . 1M CNShed stone '" 1Ime wXs wnllen OFA,. h¢le.ilth Sat. 7ptn. ~nts al·

$125 (810}231-4212 stone. 5 yd. loads also ava'" WURLITZER SUPER Spr~e or· I I ~ranl~. $550 • ways weloome S1ockbrodge
WEBBERVlLLE -Jldy 23·24. able. (517)548-1017 gan. 5250 CaD aller 6pm, '. "'" ~ Horse AuctIon 12950 M 106
9am-5pm. Clothes. waterbed fiG I HAY .2nd CUllIng. 011 wagon. (734}878-2SSS Cats 517)545-1649 Stoekbndge (517}851'7002
supplles. mLsc. 2766 Gramer I A I' $2..so.bale.(517)521-3788 GOT WEEDS?
(S.ojGrandRWerj. t PP lances UseRoots&AllOkillheerue I I NORWEGIAN ELKHOUNDS. BAY QUARTER Geldltl9 15

weed. WOI'k$lasterl Avalable • Al<C. OFA. guaranleed, 3 Ie- yrs old 15HH noCfoe begonner

I I
HAY· SQUARE bales In bam alttleSepar1lClpallngstore$. Sporting Goods RAG DOLL KITTENS. Ador· ~.,.,~ parents $1200:\5171545-5992 ".

J • EaSY8OOlss'$1.50each Soutl\lyonAce~are allIe. flIsl st>ots. sot! silcy non ("--""'f'oHo_oT__ 7 ---'---'------
I Clothing AIR CONDo windoW Ul'lIlS. laIo:e (734)741.1929 malbng coalS, (248)698-3951 BEAunFUl 5YR old AOHA

new. 5arnsung '" Panasoruc, UTTLE TYKES ~~ •• "'" REMINGTON 1100 12"'''''''' YORKlE,4 mo. ~ puppy. 4 Geld""'. Sorrel. f-~ '~ks w'
$lU.'ea (248"'''''-5508 • ""'.-... GO'" C'''S'~ sale Easy 1'0. ;0-""I Ilbs Al<C st>ots wormed • .,. ~, ~.....~~ fI I~ structure wI2 , $150 ......., "" "uu. sen'l!·aulomalJC wI~ barrel • • • • blaze, 152HH, shown Weslern1992 lhru 1999. I"eN & used. $450 (734 7"~"""1' I j $475. Cd (248)735-4495 '" H'-' Se I n

LONG SLEEVED beautJllA AMANA WASHERIGAS dryer. J U-Picks cabn.$125. (810)220-2348 (734)4S3-2063 <7~ , I Dogs trail$."'~ No asv.e:~~e e~~

~~~al~~'~~ ~.~~~o~~ UANGELE IRON. Wa. Urlfl/ GOLF CLUB cart (Club Car). ~~~~l.()n~ , Farm Animalsl .:.:(2~48~)620-.:..:.;...;.9389.:....:..:._
EnlettanToenl Center. Band. w!(;(N8(. excellent condillon. (248\A'~<" " t Livestock BLACK CLYDESDALE Id

FULL SIZE refnnArator $IClOr' BLUEBERRIES YOU ""''' Table Saw. DnlI Press $800 (248}553-4696 ~ 1 YR. Chow ITlO(, aa shots and III ge •
beSloll (248)""';,'7'"'' ..-- (810}714-<l228 neutered. $75. WIth eleclnc: ll'l9. 17)'fS. 1800lbs. ISH Lots

'

Household Goods er. 44;0- JVQ 1144 Peavy Ad. 011Mason Ad. MENS LEFT,HANOED golf TOTAL GYM exercrse &QUIP- fence. (517)54&<)001 of I'dlrte 'dv'orne·. R>des and
W. 01 Howell. sam to 6pm. POOL COVER, solar round dubs. exe cond. KJIIer See men!. excellenl c:ondI!Jon. $400 EXOnC PHEASANTS lor sale dnves.52.ooo (810) 632·9180

_______ ..... GE PROFILE .Relr/gerllC?f: (517) 548-1841. 16x32 I II'lCludedIIlg ..."".; dmer. 568. Knoght g<aphde (810)227~82 ' ADOPTABLE PETS, ArwnaI ;.:(8;..10.;.:)22,;;;..:;,;.7-=-6503~~ _
28cuboc II;while side-bY SIde; Ill- • ree • >s"'~1 ~ dnver. ~ Cruise AId Sat 10-3 Pet PrOVtSlOn$, BUYING ALL types 01 horses &

1 YR. old NatuUlleather see- dooc walerrlCe.~ ICe; ex· ROWE'S PRODUCE ~i227'908SbeSl oller. graphlle ~ ~r $SO TOTAL GYM, brand new. $125 BnQhton:(810)231-4497. FEEDER PIGS S25 • S35 porlIeS Re!erences Ma,lable
bona! $1800. (517)552-D556 cehnt COI'6bon; 2 years old. (734)482-8S38 • COOra grap/'l<le SA, graphte oe best Exerose bcke,~ke new. (248)344-4937 cal any!Jme (248)437.2857

• $1.000. {734}528-2930 GIRARD'S PRODUCE RAINBOW PLAY~' ed- wood 135. $150. Lynx sand $35 (248)685-2482 AKC BLACK Lab puppies. 6
3 PIECE dirWlg set wfcl'wla . (734)697·1685 ~,_ems.r ~. $20. Zetlra puller $20 weeks. $300. 5325. LINERS
cabinet & selWlg cart. Danish GE ~ROF1LE relngerator. SIde- HomeGrown Sweet Com. WOOd monster caslle. Great (248)380-0364 I I (517)546-1619. HoweIarea. ,
Modem. S300 4 poece IUI by-side. 25 cu.fL. black. 3 yrs. lJ-poekGreenBeans. eondibon. Includes penthouse. t , CONTINUE on
bedroom set.' $100 Deep old $8OOIbeSl. (810)632-4359 SWII'l!:IS. Slide. rope ladder. mono NEVER USED, Miarn Soo l Wanted To Buy AKC YELLOW female \abrader
F $SO Dlyef $25 lJ.PlCK RASPBERRIES '" key bar. trapele. bre SWIIlg brand 3 wheel adult bike retnevers. Wl'Itlen health. hip, --------.... Page 0 15
(a~~9708· • . JENNAlRside~siderefrigel'. ~rries."'readypockElloe- Sa:veS2000.caI(248)349-6245 wbaskel. Barely used Health eye '" elbowguarante& $675- llYR. OLD Mare. pall'\l, team -
"--..:...:...;...:.--'-----_ ator. 2'~ yrs old. lUSt like new'. bemes. Also have early apples. Roder wMdeo '" 'Ne'llhts, 52001 $8OOea (517)223-3719
6 DINING c:haWs dar\( wood while. $700. (810)23 t-6320 coder In mar1<.elal SPeer 0\'. SHOPSMITH 510, bandsaw & ea (517)540-5621. $ TOP Dollar Paid $ For llO!d ~. r~, barrelS52G~l
$SO: c:heSI Ireeler $60; cube chard's lake 196 10 U$23 N to JOIner good condibon $1500 <iamonds silver g<.r1$ 9JllarS' BORDER COLUE puppies. r se .
dl:lrfi, refrigerator $25: baby KENMORE HEAVY duty elee- CIyder'ReI em 70. E 'A rrioJe. (248)634·1444 NORDIC TRACK, Pro Model. YCf"s anyihn, oivalue- UplO'Mi reg. vel checked. S300 _(2_48-'1486-6045 _
coo light wood' $SO lriedryer. eletronic sensor.1\6lS C<iI (810)632·7692 foe picking like new. per10rmance wi com· Exc:ha.nge (810)227-8190 (248)634·5452. 12 YR. old Reg Appy mare.
(248)685-1363 • g<eal $50 (248}486-6465 lI'l1ormaoon. WINDOWS. WALLSIDE., whl!e puler, S3OO. (248)380-0064 • pager. (248)523-5857. 152, nICe eonloemaloOn. good

WASHER '" ELECTRIC Dryer I I VVl)'l. w/screens. vallOUs Slles PRO FORM 626 EXP treadllllll, GOOD USED hot tub Also old DACHSHUND. LONG hair. barren horse prospecl. r\lCetra~
OS TO PEAR Whir1pooI. 2 old Mak loffe • 8 total. 590 each good cood Loo. $125 Bear Aecurve & Ion9 bow minIature Ma!es & lema'es. horse S2800best

ALL~NDER ~S (517)54~' e er. I I Firewood (734}426-8231. after 6pr1 (248)349-4175 (517)552·0345 mixed colors. (248) 88H870 (734)878-0529
CLASSlFlCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID WHIRLPOOL WASHER & elee-
tne dlyer. large capaCIty. $200

~~~~~~~~~ oe best offer. South Lyon. $35IFACECORD
ANTIQUE OAK 00ing table. (248)446-2091 4"x8'x2Q' A:J hardwoods!
42""'" ",., '''50 You pockup. Pinc:kney area

...... + 1 ...... Asklng '"' WlflTE K1TCHENAID washer &. (734}878-6670
(810)227-1355 gas dryer. excelent conditJon. J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
BABY CRIB. SlrIvnons. while. S300 lor set (810)229-5065
excellent Paid $600. sell S300
negotlabIe. (734) 420-6932.

DINING SET. Me!. huIdl.
table wI2 leaves. 4 than.
pecan. $200 (810)225-9611

DINING TABLE., wood. 4')(3' ------,
wll2' tear and 4 cushion chait$. 100"4 SCR EENEO TOOSOi &.
$400. (248)437-3909 : Farm Equipment MJeh. Peal. HardwOod & cedar

MOVING SM.!, WasheI' & ~ =~~~~
eIec:lric dr)'fI, $200.~' (517)546-4498
menl odj. (810)227 1958 FARM" coo 5' bel)' .:.;RAJ~LR;;.O;.;;A-=D.;.;.;;n-E-S-.-$5--each.-
NEW VINTAGE Style set lor mower"'blade.$2.500. (517)$48-1240
kItc:hen or IinonO room. " siver (517)546-0429 .:.--'-'-..;....------ 1----------------------------------------------------- ..
framed chairs Mlh yellow Ieath- N Deer STONE. LEDGEROCK
er malChr'9 ~ WImartle lop 20-20 JOH . e Iraetor FlaQstOill '" mCII't.
",' leaf. iM new, S350 ~ N~ ~ ~~ (S17)548-C014

(51~ i'6ng lawn mow8l. SIt. <:tAl&!' &. TERRA FORMA Landscape ... --- ...... ------------------------------------------------ ...
OAK BABY lurnitlKe Bassett ba998!'. (248)437-1378 S\.4:lPies NS IT'IO\'td 10 4868
crtI wm,altress, large 6 drawer 3 PT ~ ~e Cl)ode ~ • belween LalSOn and
chest. mal(Nng Chi1dcra1l ~ ¢ee & save' Box sc:rap. Argentine III HoweL cedar.
~ &able/dresser combo. brush hogS rriSh mowers. Redwood. ~eu &. hWNood
V~ good oonc1 $300. ~ & more (734')459-0655 mulch. slag sand. 21AA. egg
(734)81U322 ra· . roetc. pea SIOnt. boIAders.1<t
OAK DROP leal' gla$$ lop IlN TRACTOR, retlull 1TlOIOt. ~.~s::.l. ~ &
COlI.. 'ab!t '" malCl'ling end new raoia~, ~ .Qleal, $30()()( landscape Iabne. (5 17}S48-~
table. lib new. $125 each. bl\Sl. (517)545-8005.

(517)54&8384 aner 5prn. ANTlQUE CORN sheDef '" Miscellaneous
OAK ENTERTAINMENT <:en- grU'i 1'MAer. $100 each. For Sale
ter fu 35on. TV, 2 ~"! excel- (248)486-1366
Ienl $35Orl)e$l (810)632·5779. FORD eN tractor. 3pl PTO.
OAK TRIU Sola. klYe seal, runs exe. S2250. (248)349-0116 1-9 IN Table saw, Ctallsman.
c:haIr S4OO; maple rocker $25' $100. 1 10 In table saw.PIonMr ricx slereo sYsterrl. HAY WAGON 14-.T6·, CUSlOm Ctallsrnan. $135. 1 Blaclo: &
S2OO: TVN~ stand oaJc finish refurbished. parade qua&Iy. Decker bell sander. 525, I
$75.(810)632.7195 • 52,000 (517) 546-5905. J<)oner.$50 (517)223-9866

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

PoolslSpasi
Hot Tubs

HUGE SPA
ClEARANCE SAlE

0ieI 57 bargalll$, 1 day onIyl
Sat.. J4Jy 24th. 1Q-5prn. 25
spas U'lder $1.soo. AI Spas ....;.:..:....:;;.....;:...:.:..:...:.;:..:----
3().7Q% 011. Bnng truck or
traier. We finance.
VISCOUNT POOlS' l..Ivooia
store ody. 28302 Joy Ad,
between MJddIebell & Inl<sler. ------.,

5 FACE CORD. S2OO. 4x8JC16
Cut. $pIit '" delivered Hard·
WOOd (517)223-0057

FOR SALE., rite wood by lhe
sem-load. 8ft. length. oalc. sea'
soned Cal toll free.
1(Sn}2S3-5500.

; 4FC. 'SEERXlUoUmr
DeseeI; <:te;t, ~ heed-
b::8d $M9
• QUEEN PILLOW TOP
Maltress seL Sleep In
luxury al a low budgel
pnoe_ _._. 5295

KINO SIZE •
PflLOWTOP SUPREME
Double piIowlop mat·
tress set: New beds al
'I'ltlolesaIe levelsamos .$399
'TWlN MATTRESS
Budgel Sale $59

• FUlL MATTRESS
Warehouse Pric:ed_S79
• QUEEN MATTRESSRedoc:ed 10 .__ • $99

'SOUDWOOO
BUNKBED Sturdy. oak
finish WIlh llUiIdraJ$.
Cor1llIele for low, lowprice. HurryI __ $99

• DAYBED Classy while
& brass Iinish __ .. __ $59

o SOFA gorgeous. c:hoIceoIooIor$ $274

• RITON Mlrte or black
Wlthmattress __ sn9
olCJTQlEH TABLE with
chairs. yOU' best lxrfl $119
• CHEST OF DRAWERS
4 drs_ers BJo_ Out-'WASHER .. DRYER
SET 10)'1'.warranty. No
Dea1ets ~ $629
• REmlGERATOR
2 cX>or. 10yr. warradj $409

AIJ1lIOFlIZ£D SEATA
MATTRESS DEALER

POOL HEATER. never used.
5275. (810)227~82.

Hospital
Equipment

"I Bargain Buys ELEcmlC WHEELCHAIR. Ac·
bOn ~ Srnar1 ArrrNt Storm_________ ..J Senes Model 1038604 comes
wf plUll In banery '" RoHO Dry

2 - used casemenl WIndows. lloata!lOn cushion wf pump.
56x101 '" 48x73. $3Orbest 305 Only used 8mo. Paid S52OO.
Cl'>evy moIoe. rebuoll heads. no sellor S2OOO. (517)546-8673
inlai<e. $50. (810) 23H452 I I
OODGE RAM bedliner. b1<enew I
$75. (248)685-3310 Jewelry
FINISHED INSIDE dooc1; WIth
harltNare. S25 each. Exe. 14 KARAT hear1 shaped lb-
cond~ (248)437-8465. monel ring In 14 karal gold

GOING OUT OF BUSIHESS ~llIIlg AppraIsed at $900. ask·
Red ~ Books and Comes rog $650 or best.

Prices Reduced Again (248)437·2735 Ask lor AsNey.
Come in IlCI'II' lor best selection
56807 Grand Alver. N. Hudson 'I I Lawn, Garden &

(248)437-9120 •
LITTLE TYKES doll house. t Snow Equlpmenl
$50 Pnnc:ess canopy Ioddler
bed. w,bedding $SO each. 12HP. HUSKY lawn lrador
(248)486-4711 wf40 on. 0JlIlng deck. il<e new
MICROWAVE, $15. Complete conc:lIbon. $750.(810)227-8535
baskelball backboard setup. 16HP. SlUPUCITY. Needs en-
$20. (810)231-4161. gIt1e W1th snowpIower and track

vae. $500. (517}545-5696 after
QUEEN-SIZE WATERBED wI .::!6pm.::.;.;.:;. _

He~. heater. dra~rs -
Slnbest(810)632·$542. 421N. lITO Lawn Tractor;

14H? ~ eng.ne; exeeIIenI
TODDLER RACE Car bed. high CO!'lOlx:n; includes 48in. leal
chair. Itlfant ear seats. strollers. sweeper; $600. (734 }528-2930.
Graco playpen. (810)225-2257. 481N. HYDRO Xmar1c. 52n IleA

dnve XmaJ1c.. 5x12 dual axle
lraIler wldrop gale. $4,000.

Building Malerials ~(2..;.;48;.:..)486-4;.:.:...;.:.7..;..11:...-_
_________ ...1 JOHN OEERE 1995 STX38.

12.5hp • 38In. dedc. new
MICHIGAN WHITC Cedar. blades Excellenl cond. IUIl$
rough sa'MI lJmber. posts & great $1200 (810)735-8304
lOgS. (810p35-52S1 MOWER, JOHN Deere model

305, 5 reel. 12ft M P.T.O.
drrven. good lor SOd Iarm.
drrving range. parle. golf course
or acreage $3000. or best. JlIn
O~ (248)486-0990

MUST SELLI Per1ecl condition
Snapper AiOOg Mower. 42' cut
Great pnce. {248)634-3112

BLACK LEATHER Couch. love ---------, RECONDfTlONED MOWERS.
seat. $1100; glass table wl4 l Business & Office lraclOrldeclcMers. 1000"WSed
black c:han. $450; dresser. Equipment parts. Repairs (517)546-5282
mirror. noohtSIand, $150. CaI SNAPPER 8HP. rear engone
(248)735-&38 o:ling ~. Electnc start. 2
BUNKBED. BLUE Metal. Futon NEXTEL PHON':S .'O'Oiee n:w. 8X1ra blades • !hatcher. $500

bottom. beComes IuI bed eelUar. pager, 2 way raOO al (248)887.2515
r,'25. (248)437-4644 al'lel' 6pm. 1n1. Al Buinen. (248)640-7464. ~=:.:..::::.:..:.-----
CHtlDCRAFT CRIB wi mal· fiE I THESIER
tress, d\ar9Il9 table. '" 4 Computers Equipment Co.
drawer cheSl. maple tvfdlerry ~accents. $495. (810)225-0274 28342 Pontiac Tral

South Lyon
COMPLETE QUEEN waterbed A ZIP DRIVE BLOWOUT!
wlloghted bOokCaSe head:loard , SKY. TECH COM PUTERS ' JoM Deere La"" Ecppmetll
1 IuI bed. 1 lwIl1 bed »ways the best prlce$ T~ eomm.raaI MoMrs
(248}«6-03331eav'e message. on I 00Mb ZIP 0fMIs! El Sef'o'lOll on Mo$l Brands

=~E~$Wis~r 1-80O:S7M791
Br.-.g !his ad in and

gel ZJp-inslaIIor $1(1
WO 8 4 4 G.g Drrve $139 95

Howell ($ 17) 545-2923
2321 Grand River 0 Chilson

Sol.CMeId (248)5S9-6932
ArY:r Alber (734)975-6932

WNW.$ky-p(O net

N -Ie "tl -... ""'""i ........"'" itf ~D !
~ ....."" -WHOLESALE WHITE P1NE

Tongue '" Groove k1mber. 6'.55 e in. It. 8'. 65 e In. It. ,;,..:.:.;;..;;.:.;....;....;..;.;..;.. _
Deivery avaiable CaR PIIlElst·
ead TlII'bers at (517}4S8-3952
or 1-800-330-5149.

225 H. BARNARD
.Mt Nor1b IIGrIlld PiItt in
Downtown Howell
1S'7) 546.5111

Olleft: lIon...wg H:30
Z Thurs.~rl ,.7; Sat. 9-31C
• FINr>tlng A..aatlla •

CRIB'" dresser while. like new.
$200. TWIn head-1oot board '" 2
tal dressers. ~e. $125
Heallh rider. 550. Exercise bc1<e
$5.(810)225-2101

Trorsda/, ~'n.,lm GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING - 011

Horses &
Equipment

·under 100" miles, power windows/locks, tilt.
cruIse. heated memory seats, memory mirrors,

loaded, va, leather, moon roof, CD& more.

Was $38,100

Now only
$32,995

Several Limiteds To Choose From

ET THEM WHILE THEY LAST!

g9:PJl~QD"':

power windows/locks, tilt. cruise, 22Cpkg .

12,000mile lease

$299 *MSRP $22.990
36 MO. LEASE'995.00 DUE AT SIGNING

5 speed. AlC, alum. wheels, sport appearance pkg. & more

$179 *MSRP ~S.180
36 MO. LEASE'995.00 DUE AT SIGNING

Power windows/locks, tilt, cruise. 3rd row seat
12,000mile lease

$369*MSRP $29.180
39 MO. LEASE '995.00 DUE AT SIGNING

Auto., Ale and more
12,000mile lease

$179*MSRP$14,61S
36 MO. LEASE'995.00 DUE AT SIGNING

'PlUS tax. title. plate feeS. based on approval credit through a preferred lender. 36 mo. clOSe end lease, 39 mo. on Durango. 12.000 miles per year. 15C thereafter, All
payments pIUS tax. AD rebates to dealer. "S99S total due at signing must Qualify ror sec. deposit waiver on (;rand Ctlerokee. sale ends 7·31·99. All prior sares void Must
take delivery out Of stOCIe.

,,
I§ «
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•
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• D-GREEN SHEETEAST-Thursday Ju~ 22,1999

I,

~ill

~

~f~~i

r.~~ @_ 36 MO. LEASE Of 's~i ~ $1 7 8 t;;~~g~1Q~"I ~
~ < .". nr~5DUE ATSIGNING CAS~ "IC~d)~]
){'':: ;;,.,.ir..c.;-, " - - , .l··;,,:,r.·(~-:~.:-~·~:.ri~T.'·;.~.:i.:'~·- "' ~I!~~ m•• ,f '-'\\, ~.,. ~t.;:;·~~'~

.::,:<;!"~',ni'~''''.'J-.':'''.-,---=~:..;........-.-.-:: ......~ •• '''' _._"it ...;::;:.~~ " " ~ Ell .~4IIII!IlJy, '" <Yo ,.', r •. , ~: :~} -":---~!~~!~;.
~ !fi:~<i

"

J.. •
'.'

~:8~l·r:····'·'99' TACOMA ..~~<;~:! tf99 TACOMA ·""T~.<':~;-~
., ltjlLUXE PICKUP 4X4! ':DIIILUXIEPICKUP 2~.i i'.

r~ rlllt)~.{~~~k,j~~ ~ ,~ ~ 36 MO. LEASE 36 MO. LEASE I~:;~~~~;r.~~~~F::::- _ $ _i~A~~~Ilb·-;~~~1iW .' ~ ~I

ON 1! ~
CAMRY, COROLLA, ] S14~~DUEAT SIGNING

AVALON & TACOMA :.q ~g~
~ ~:§.vanitymirror • power steering • -ffoormats .~ 1 ~1. 60 month maximum term. Total amount financing .)~'j • ~hrori'le rear bumper - aUoywheels , • full wheel covers - dual mirrors ,I .~, -, 1 ·tm steering • bucket seats ", <. dual cup holders • dual air bags with • ~ I 1

cannot exceed $15,000 on Corolla, $21,000 on ,~; •sUdiM rear windows • power brakes I • I ~~. ·..."..,..r steering passenger cut-otl switch I' I • I~1
C $2

.. ' '.' .~ snock absorbers - AIWFMstereo J~ ,.~... ~
, amry, 8,000 on Avalon, or $23,000 on Tacom~. :'If-tachometer • chrome p~ckage ,,:owor keyed package • air •

":PricesgoodlhruJuly19th . Y\- ·'.'·~t"dualairbagswlpassengercut-offsWltCh v-:A i::.C8~ettepJayer • sports value package ", ~
~ • \ k,%'i. -, t..-,!~,~e •air • power brakes , d,h~ .,> ~~ rear bumper ." < v", L 'f

• 1i ''''''J:';:;-;:-'S' - . - . .;... .: .~~; • j" ....
f\~?~~':'f"2~Vl:("··{~·,~. .,J"li~~~'::":'~kJj~

AlSdress _

HOOll!.- _

How Long Employed .J 6 mo .J 1 yea, ..J 2+years

SSN' Gross Monthly Income__

~;~~-:-.:~.... ",:-:;:~""'""""""
lm .. 3611U.12000,.. .... peo re •• ~P't"' ... tr.r<'f'Q;M6·.IlSe,.~ DOC
.... ...,pII~ ..... ~11Oct1l''''~ W'cItsNy""t>t •• ~ .. ~. '4r.m
.~"60"", r~ ... ~~"a<lrd"'.>Cf«lmOOO ·PTCfn;~S'(JOO·"",.

\~__. . ~ ~_-.....o_.......~ _
.1m ' ¢
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SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'tilg pm
Tuesday. wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'til 6 pm

•

1996 FORD ESCORT LX 2p'R STK,3264T $5,995 1993 FORD E-150 CHATEAU VAN STKt3302A
5 spd, NC, casso sunroof. only 51,000 miles, super clean! 351 v-S. f1power, R·AC, only 59,000 miles, 1 owner, spotless!

1993FORDT-BIRDLX STKI3321T
Full power, auto temp, only 47,000 one owner miles, impeccable!

$6,995 1998 FORD ESCORTZX2 STKt333aA $10,995
Auto,AlC, F/power, po'o\ermoon roof, alloys, only 14.000 miles, Impeccable'

$10,500 1997 FORD RANGER XLT S/CAB 4X4 STK'3293A $14,900
~ Auto, AlC, f/power, 4.0, 6 cy, 6 disc C/D. priced to sell!

1995 PLYMOUTH NEON 2 DR STK'3267B
Auto, NC. casso super clean!

$5,995 1997 FORDCONTOURSPORTSTKr:»37A
Auto, NC, F/power, atroys, only 22,000 miles. perfectt

I
$10,900 1997 FORD F-150 XLT S/CAB 4X4 STK,3313T $14,900

4.6 V·B, aulo. full po'her. flareside. Inspected & Warranleed. Pnced to move!

1997 MERCURYVILLAGER STK'32S2A 515,695 H
Full power, quad seals. rear A'C. lutone paint, only 23 000 careful Ol'.TlermITes!

I
$7,995 1997 FORD PROBE GT STK'32S4Q 510,995 1997 FORD CROWN VIC LX STKt3316A $16,500

Auto, NC, F/Power, power moonroof, spotless, red & ready! Full power. alloys, auto temp~~.~~~~~~~_~~~~e~~~ !i
58,495 1992 FORD F·150 XLT FLARESIDE4X4 STKt3237A 512,495 1997 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT STKI3304T $16,9001

I 302V·B,aulo, NC, tonneaucover.00y 36,000 ~~~lles shO'MOomne.\' 4 dr, 4x4, aulo. NC. only 31 '~~:~',~~:S:'_._.__ -3
58,995 1998 FORD TAURUS GL STKU305A $13,700 1997 FORD EXPEDITION XLT 4X4 STK.3268T $21,900 "

! Full power, alloys, 24 valve 6 cyl, only 21 ,000 miles. spotless! Full power, alloys. running ~~~~:~~~~ to sell! _ i

1996 FORD CONTOUR GL STK'3219A
Auto. AlC;only 36,880 original owner miles, spotless!

1997MERCURYTRACERTRIOSTKt1315T
Auto, NC, F/power, alloys. spoiler, showroom new!

1994FORD E-150CONVERSIONSTK'1329A
va, R·NC. alloys, 'Universal Pkg", priced to sell!

1995 FORD WINDSTAR GL STXU274A
Funpower, alloys, privacy glass. only 53.000 miles. spotless

$10,500 1994FORO F·150S/CAB XLT 4X4 STK'3278T $13,995 1998 FORDF·150 STX STK'3m CALL FOR DETAILS ~
Aulo. fun power, ale, matching cap. new tires. well maintained! 46 v-e. auto. A C. F:pov.er.6 diSCC D. 811box. only 7,900 miles !

~leIft!l'~". ~£... ~Q~ c~·~ <iIo<'I¥o'/'U"J.. £--' •• ;:.1-"':'. <>I.. •• ;\lf,HIIII~~"f,'Ul

'24 month closed end non maIntenance lease to quahfi~ customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. AU PAYMENTSINCLUDE DESTINATION CHARGES payments based on 12.lXXl miles per year. I1se excess miles!. All •
• manufacturer's Incentives are figured in lease payments and assigned to dealer. lessee has option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease InCeption. Lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease end Lessee Is responSible

fOr excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $251.First payment. $2.lXXl customer down payment. 6% use tax. luxury tax Iif applicable). title. and license fees due at Inception. payments x lease term
equal total payments. "All prices Include destination charges. All manufacturers Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax. title & license additional. "'Speclallow financtng rates available fOr purchases In lieu of rebates. Some mOdels Qualify
fOr Interest rate & rebate (advertised price plus rebate equalS vour pricel. As low as 09% Ford Credit APR fmanclng. Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as determined by Ford Credit some customers will
NOT QualIfY. ResIdencY reStrictions applv. see dealer fOr details NOTE:All purChase and lease rates, rebates and incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company, and subject to Change without notice

Mercury ~

All PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

OELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rk--

•;
"r, ~130 SOUTH MILFORD RD" MILFORD

(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Fre:e' (888) 440-FORD

L0"

\ ~,

,. , .
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'7;:1Ii!«8 [H~RiJLET.

~~\O" USED C/f~v..p,
~~ ~CONIV~C'~ q..~

(J v~ __0 :->.
";-" ·,.CHiMPt.ON ,~...., .<".'

..SPI;~IA~:-. J~I ~CINC
~:.' 1.~ 8 ~-367.c.."'-. \. , .. .. ~ _1'~ .."

, '. <~":"ii..call. -,~- !tsP.ecTaii~.fHfS~~r.t:-:-: .
:.J_, 1) 1Yearon-iirljci'ii1.2rp.a£$t1ibs-s1f~at least .
~~;>:..., ,; $130alfifO~1ji"Jis?'3) OrlveJ:'s IlcenSe?':r~'-'
. , nswerY~s)~~'~ethree-'Questio'ns .' ,;; '.

" .:>" v-- ." ,Ill .. ,.. ""-. . _.,
• STop BY • ..You Are Pre-Approved! : ::. h~ ...._

·lH{)CO.~~EETEOU..~F~hy-~·otomilea·.\ [o}(] ~·lfSt':Tirrie'BUyef·;e............ '"/... ,..~;;s.- :-. ..;: ~,.,.
,USEDCAR - 24 H ufs a Day . [OK] C arge:.otfs

:"'::I."'" ~ •••• "=-,..q- ' ... - -i\..""?: ~~ oc- ..........v~t;Aft8i.. e6.8~c1~362'es:~::.~1
1992 AEROSTAR'EDDIE BAUER $
Allthe toys, Great DeaL 4,995
1~~~l~I~~Z~~~~ $5.995
~~~I~~n~~~~les. a~t.C?air· : $6,695
1994 CROWN VICTORIA $
fUlly loaded, great deal_................................................. 7,795
1996 CHEVY CORSICA ". $
6 evt., auto, loaded. gOOd mue!i: __ ..:..__ _.~ ~.7.995.
1995 'CHEVY CAvALIER . . .

" • 2 dr, auto, air, 35.CXXImu~~ $7,795
1995 CHEVYS10 PICKUPS $
4 cy!.. 5 speed, great IltUetrucks onlv 7,795,.... \ ...

~:. 1997 NEON EXPRESSO $
4 door. roof. extra clean....................................................8,895
~~~~~I~~J»~X~~__ $8.895
J~ lJa~~~~elHIo~OJ~~~~.:..._ : _..$8,295
1994 CHEVYBLAZER . $ .
4 door, TahOe 4x4_ _ _ _ : :............... 9,995
1995 BEREnA Z-26 . $
ROOf. auto. Sharp :................................................9,995
1991 F150 EXT CAB 4X4 XLT $
Only 65.000 mlres _.._ _ ·.:: 9.995
1~~~~5d~a~~~_...: _ _ $9.795

:. ~~~?oa~~~~~~~~~c:;~~~.=save $10,295
~ l~~fr~'?'ed~~~~t~n_.~ · _ _.._.$13,995
.r: 1997 CHEVY CAMARO RS ' $
• T·tops. loaded. like new _ .: 14.995
· 1~r?l4~.~.~~~~~~_~~!...~!':~.~~ $15.495~
: 1997 CHEVROLET2500 $17 95
• Long box. auto. air, low mlles. IiIcenew red liner ...... ,2

1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS
Uke new. red· low mnes : $18.495
1996 GMC TAHOE 4X4 , $2' 9Allthe tovs, 4 door, blaCk,good miles........................ 1,2 5

r;~~~.~e;~~a~~1J~.g~ '~~k~~ .........;.. ~ .$23,49~
~l '. ' soooll~?Ag·_well :
b· .... '... ~l>'Jl'."->'<'''' •

f.~1'J;. ..' ";.l. :i~..eu~rr.RiP1Wl~• ":;':'; " .' .. ' ;~~(h_ ...-:u:l'.....,l..~ ...: .... _ ~ ....~_.,. ....IIlO.:BP:...~"....b_ ...'">t.t.l ..:....~)l<... ~.;.1.r;J.t~:, ...

..

.... ~.
",
'",·
~,

·
~·

··~..
·

. ... ." . .. , .

OVER 100
PRE-OWNED'Ca,s, r'UCks, Vans-

& SPOIt Uti'itiesl '

'OlD • GM• CHIYSli,
GMC:~.

1IlillII-.---..
HEW CHEVY
SPECIALS!

36 month lease

CHOOSE ANY OF THESE FOR ONLY

$111:ERMONTH
1998 CHEVY CAVALIER •
2 & 4 Door • 6 To Choose .
1998 CHEVY LUMINA
1997 FORD F-150 • 2 To Choose
1996 DODeE STRATUS
1997 CEO METRO· 2 to choose
CHOOSE1NY OF THESE FOR ONLY

-- -'211:~RMON~
1998 CHEVY MALIBU - 4 To Choose
1997 CHEVY VENTURE
1997 FORD WINDSTAR
1997 CHEVY 1/2 TON PICKUP
1997 OLDS ACHIEVA

What You Need: Stk, #8399

-I~*G.M. Purchase Certificate &
1st month's poyment.. S305.65
security Deposit.. $325.00" - r '(
Down Payment.. Sl00J.oo ~
Tax & Title S139.oo \ .,....

CHOOS,NY OF THESE FOR ONLY

25 I:ERMONTH
1997 CHEVY BLAZER • 8 To Choose
1998 JEEP CHEROKEE • 2 In Stock
1998 CHEVY CAMARO
1998 CHEVY VENTURE
1997 DODCE CONVERSION VAN

$25
36 month lease

What You Need:
G M. Purchase Certificate &
1st month's payment. . .. . . ... $259.02
security Deposit. ....527500
Dovvn Payment.. .. $0
Tax & Title.. .. .. .$19.00

$55302*
Due at signing

36"month lease
What You Need~

G.M. Purdlose Certificate &
1st month's payment.. ... ....$0 00
5ectJnty Deposit.. . .. $0 00
Down Payment. " . . $0 00
Tax & Titre.. .. ....... .. . 511350

$11350*
Due at si nin

0-'/

. • '!~1-
",<,V" •

, " '- ..... 36 month lease
What You Need:

G.M Purdlose Certificate &
1st month's payment. .. . . . 5'l9787
5ectJnty Deposrt ... . .... ... .. S300 00
Dawn Payment.. . .. ....... 000
Tox & Title ..... ... . $4900

$64687*
Due at signin

What You Need:
G.M Purchase Certificate &
1st month's payment... . ... $204 63
security Deposit . .$0.00
Down Payment. . . . ...$000
Tox & Titre. '" .. $7900

$28363*

Payments based on a 48 month lease. 12,CXXlmnes per year,
$500.00 total cash down and ore plus 6% soles tax

1ia517-545-8800
• All Vehicles Clearly Priced
• 7S po,int inspection
• warranty on all vehicles

015efd&b1t • No haggle pricing
..:~,·..,.,.

. ,

~~- ---~---

NASCAR
MERtHAND'5E.

~~: SOLD' HERE..
:: Hours:
.;, TU~~J~U{ri~~·:rn;.~g·~in.5000 East G.and Rive. at Exit .... on 1-9&9in Howell.' sat.93.m.-4p.m. • '~~ ,..~',"wwwwww.chalftpChev.Colft

• Certified sales people
• On-site financing
• Service shuttle
• Plus much more!

POOR CREDIT?
WE FINANCE, NO MAnER

WHAT YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

,
'.

http://wwwwww.chalftpChev.Colft
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P'I
I I Motorcycles!

~ MiniblkesiGo-Karts

Thursday, ~ 22.1999 GREENSHEET EAST~REATIVE LMNG - 015

I rJ Horse Boarding-
~U Commercial

Come see the
Pontoon Dr. for

your custom built
Pontoon Boat

Several to
choose from
134-426-5000

P'I Boal Docks!:I~ Marinas....
FAR" HELP: Hor$e blee<ing
farm ~ks dependable person
tor general Wm wo.1< • week,
encn (1 ~ ffW\.) &. some
fl'lOffW'19$. SUI deatWlg. gener.
aI farm manenance. COt'npeb-
live wage & some IIexblily on
schedule. (248)684-6909
(248)684'1539 (fall)

~~- B t'
~I, oa 1n9
Season is Here!
LeI Us Rebuild Your
Pontoon Boal Now!!
Callthe ..,
"PONTOON DR"

or
, 00 It Yourself •

SUpplIes In Stock!
• FurMure • carpelJog
• 8lmini Toos & More!

PORTAGE MARINE, fnc
$627o.-~ Aco. Pone.,.,

734·426·5000

ItINIATURE HORSE. mare,
$700. Bay pony. gelding. $6SO
Alpaca. fnerdy, $1..200
(248)486-6045

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FOR:
1999 PONTIAC MONTANA {'-J'- ....was $24,370 i \

~CM FjIIA'BUY For Famllylilembers 1

S21.150** Buy For S19.87S" . .
36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE

$329· $289·
$679oue At Signing $614Oue At SignIng

1999 CRAND AM
Eligible GM

Family Members
OM Lease

36 mo. LEASE

$20279*
$2n.79 Due
At SignIng

Non CiM
Lease

36 rho. LEASE

$221°5*
$296 05 Due
At SignIng

~~
EQjJINE ETC.

of Mi{ford

I JULY
STOREWIDE

SALE

1999 CMC JIMMY 4X4 2 DR. SLE
Eligible GM

Family Members
OM Lease

36 mo. LEASE

$29970*
$37470Due
At signing

10CAno AT THE
DITROITPOLOa.UI
277D S. IilIIfon1 Rd.
Hlllllllnd.lIJCIIJlIan".If s. IoUIfcrcI 1Id)JR SOUtI'l 0"
ltlt IIJ110ra ~ scnooo

l\JeS Sat. 10to 5. $Un 12 5
PHONE 1248' 684-2888

FAXINaI_

'Al1eases based on 12000 mles per year. 2Cl: per moletor excess Leasee respon$ltlletor e.:ess weal' and tea'
not aclUal vehldes AI reIJa.'eS 10dealer "p""s laI. tile a."d ia'es.1n ~euof reba'u,.th Md G'MCo-edol.

THE CREDIT
SPECIALIST

ANSWERS· YES
JO IHE~ ] lMSIIONS

, ONEYEAA
• ON JOel

2 HAvt; PAYsruas
SHOWING S 1.300 A
MONTH GROSSl

J DrwElrS llCENSF

YOU AIlE PlE·APPROVED
CAll NOW! DRIVE NOWI-• FullY Iwtomaled f~Fin. time ~• 24 kaurs a Day C~

, 7 Oayl <I Weeli BcmkruplCies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Used Car Connection

Brighton MI
OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 clIl056S

:I BoatsIMotors

Non CiM
lease

36 mo. LEA5E

$33279*
$397.79Due
At Signing • Docks and

Hoists on sale
• Boat sales &

Brokering
• Pontoon

Restoration
• Full mechanical

Service by
Certified

M Technician
A • Onsite Service
C'l\1ARINA
S (734) 449·4706

~~IIi1 ~ATe 11O•• !94p.
www.marfyfeldmanchevy.com

tN

GF NUl .. r (;lIr.Y/<.>I,. T'
8 It.wi

, Lwse based on Gw.c ~ 12.000 rnltS PI')'Nt ~"'-1llJs 6% usaoe tax.,.,.1 01.. rtbal~ It'd ~ ~ ~ 7124,Jgg

http://www.marfyfeldmanchevy.com
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General Motors
Supplier Special

'99 510 Pickup
",D... '-.. ""'"' ~ ~ .~~

$119~
36 Month 36..1.000Mile Lease

'ODOWD
$119 Due at Signing

General Motors
SuppHer Special

'99 MaUbu

~~~

$214~
36 Month 36-l.000 Mile Lease

'0 uown
$464 Due at Signing

CampersIMotor
HomesITrallers

1995 TENT trailer. sleeps 4.
exce1lenl condillOn. barely used.
500 lbs. $700 (313)268-2706

1998 8'hFT. top oA !he line
$unite model '865 WS pickup
camper, loilet. shower. queen

,~~~~~~ bed. relngerator, furnace. <IJt.:" used once. Paid OYer $10.000 •
. t ~ sacnfoee $8,000. (248)437-5544

~;::. TRAVEL TRAILER. 1S", good
dean condition. sleeps (4) -(6)
cramped. SloYe. fndge. shower.
Great lor deer ht.nlng'l! Buy
nowll $15OMlest. She wants it
sold'i (517) 548-5169.

DO YOU WORK HERE?

1979 WINNEBAGO MInnie
Wtlnie M824R8. 24ft.. Dodge
440 chassis. 74.000 miles. 10 "'0:::---cutt refrigeratQt, stove WlIh
oven. bath w,1ub. Bunk beds. __ ~_,.
sleeps 5. Ready to go carnpong.
$4.000 or best oller.
(248)624-6051.

1976 30FT. 5lh-wheet Good
c:ondibon. new air condI1Ioner.
clean. Set up lor 4x4. $3500
Cat (517)655-4350

1984 MIDAS MoIor home,
Class A. 2711, back bedroom.
dual air. generator. vecy dean.
good 0Cl0lib0n. S15.000
(810)735-1622

1985 X-eOUNTRY, 34ft. <ur,
awning. generalor, low mileage.
complete. (517)223-4081

1989 GOLF Stream 21'h·. 34K
mileS. sleeps 6. airhleat. excel-
lent concl.$I8l< {810}632-6304

1992 JAYCO 1208 Deluxe p0p-
up camper. Sleeps 8. new lJres,
awning. furnace. 52750
(517)..'\52-9572.

1992 TERRY Fifth wheel.
33'hIt. 14ft. slide out. S13.900

• (248)887-5599.

All Stock Vehicles Available at Supplier Prices***

ne

\
\

1996 STARCRAFT Lumasler
Travel traier. 24', sleeps 6.
mictowave. air, Sorta queen
bed, AMlFM stereo C3$S8l1e.
8'I¥TWl9. , OK miles. $1\.000
(517) 546-3827

III ,., AutolTruck , I Autos Wanted 1998 ChevroletI I Parts & Service I
III III Silverado K2500

4x4. low miles,
REBU1lDABLE SUAll block caJing aI eat$! Pa)'W'lg up 10 3 1/4 lon, loaded
ChevYs. $50 each S 1000 lor your: n.rYWlCJ cars call Glenn(517)548-0816 • odt cal(313)3h-8255. ~17-552-50507 days. leave message
TRUCK CAP Lts Ford F·I50. 8' . Between 9am·7Dm
~ rbe=. musl seI' I'll(734 78-1938. , Trucks For Sale 1987 OOOGE Dakota. blade. V·

I 6. 3.9 liter, weI mairllar'led
TONNO COVER, rts1996 FQtd

52.600. (517)223-4111

We're opening our doors CJ:lfIS
SAroRDAY ONLY for the BIGGEStC

SAVINGS OF CJ:HE MONtCHl

HURRY IN-Wi'" prices
'his 'ow cars wi" se" fastl

C
FIVE STAR

*****Ell•'.- .
@OOff ffJ(g@[fJa~ Our Price~.
}fIIakg trhe DIfference,
www.shumanmolorsales ..com

Pontiac Trail/Walled Lake • 1111 S. Commerce Rd.
Walled Lake, MI

248-669-2010
~ "'\- ............. , ~ J _"'. ~

-...
. ;.....~r '

. '

, .
... r-"1 1" 'f

r-.. ' !

.'

LiVINGSTON COUNTV

.'

'.

,
.'.':;

.'.".'::

."."~:

... I
~

http://www.shumanmolorsales


lincoln

V!JI;.y
#1 in the
Nation
Browse our

complete Inventory
www.varsitylincmerc.com
1-800-850-NOVI

AnENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1·800·479·4843

Stock 1930040 4 DOOR
Black deatooat, rneciun ~ ~ 2.Ol SPl engine. al.tl
lrat\$, Iloor mats, blI. speed, 0JaJ map IghIS. S/l"oOkar$ ~
WAS $14.630

FORDEMPLOYEE OR $'" A ~c ""70M>
£1.10111£FAIl" Y II£IrfBEII ~ ~ ~~ if ~. -
.uouH ZERO DOWN $1800 DOWN
38 MO. ""t" $ ""t! .... ...

Stock '90415 0 2 DR COUPE 0 HOT
BlacIc dearcoal. mediun grapI'lrle doIh. 2.01. 16V Zecec. 5 speed
rNIl1rans, remota enlry'lnlJ-lhell, .,r. AMnve.S$. smoke(s
package. lill. speed oontroI. power side ~ Iod<s.
WASS14,560
FORDEMPI.OYEEOR S.4A ~A.4 &
EUQ/8LE FAIIIL Y ",EMBEII ~~ g~~~ 111

Stock 193512
HaMS! Gold. parchnenl up/lol:slecy, ill'. APJ.fM $telVO-
cassene-doc:k. 15' 'IOheeI coYerS, 4 'IItleel ASS. V6. atAo 00.
42 EA. V6. WAS $27.942

FORDOII'I.OYEE OR
£UOI81£ FAJI'LY M£M8ER

MODEL Down Totol) Out' Al
Pyml. I,..,c.pt"",... Zef'O 14M

l!Da). $1100 $~... .~ .t=QCOItW... Zef'O .,..,
COIlTMU 11100 11...... .,z- .1411
TAUIlUI II 1100 1MI... .hro ..rM~F·150 tlOO... Z_ .... 2
CCIr'IIIIIOIU $1100 $1...... hro h48

UCOlITIl $tlOO It...... hro S4t.
.-.naU 11100 11tH

\./

! '.

Thursday. Uf'l2. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LIVING - 011

ckdealer
AlTENTION NEW AND USED
DEALERSHIPS!
Capture the fastest growing market area. R~aders
are looking to drive the deals they wantl Our Car
&. Truck Dealer Directory is the perfect place to
invite buyers to your dealership.

For Just $50 a week
or $75 for both New &.. Used

Dealers your ad will:
• Be noticed - twlcel We run in the Classified auto section of your Sunday

Brighton Argus and liVingston County editions; as well the Classified
Auto section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald. Mllford Times.
Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers'

• Be give,:\ a number on our bright and colorful map to show your location.
location, location!

Deadline Is Wednesday at 5pm, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad Is subject to change according to volume of
advertisers,

call today!
Ask for Sandy! Ext. 227
(810) 227-4436
(5.7) 548-2570
(248) 437-4 t 33
(248) 685-8705
(248) 348- 3022
(888) 999-1288 Toll Free
24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460

·::··

··

..

Stock '90131 04 DOOR SEDAN
CabemeI Red c:t6a=al ~ dolh, 2.01. OOHC .. C)1.
engone, aUlO 0'0'et'drlYe. ~ oontroI. AMfl,I Slereo MlIl
cassella WAS $16,455 76 AVAILABLE

~ 19911 ASTRO AWO. 12K rroleS, 1in FI50 ex1erded cab I• Trucks For sale 1 passenger, loaded. $18.000 52.500 (610)229-1802 anlll' • ,
... mn. (610)231.Q926 .;:.6'3Opm.:..:.::.:::...______ . --'

I 1'1191EXPLORER 2. dr. Sport.
1988 SUBURB:'H. 350 V-8. '4x4. Exc. c:ond, $3900.
~~(81~~:J6~a.. • '. Yans . (~5.:..:'1!:.)223-330=.:.;:.:.:.:1 _

1994 FORD F15O. Fiberglass 1992 S to Blaler. 4x4, 2. dr.
cap, S65OO. caJ 1986-1991 HANDICAP VANS ~ 12~ we~~·
(517)223-1 I 89. WANTED

s1
caJ ~ l.ansa'lg SS.500 (511)548-~.

1995 CH EVY So to. <4cyt. anyday, (7)882. . .
5-speed $4500.(810)632'5811 1986-1994 VANS WANTED. ~ ~ t~· =
a1Ier 5 lnstanl cash.. I come 10 you. caJ $13995 • (5171546-0429Dale, in t.ansing. sam 10 8pm ,:,:,,:;.:,:,:,,:,_._---.:.---=- _
11191 CHEVY 4x4. ExIerded anyday.(511)682·1299. 1995 HONDA PM$pOI1 LXW.
cab $IIveIado. 43K miles. AI """ "'".........., ""'-- ~...- ""-"'_. 1990 CHEVY ~ van. 4'MS, V6. power....". aw, ""'".......-. rv -..,........ .",.,.... ..........~ _. Ilk exceIenI c:ondillOn 14K,
er. $t9.500. (810)231.()S22 loaded. must see. F'lrSl S5600 Stg~. (51 ............a·t49\alr;esme. 1610}231·S6tl. 6..............._.~.
1999 CHEVY SWerado. Cl.. 3 .
door, loaded. red. needs front 1991 FORD Converslon van. 1996 GUC Z11 pickUP. FlPt
dip & ~. good 1rIIe. $I2.5OQ( Runs good. $3000. loaded, exeellenl. <:oncll\Ion.
best. (810) 22G-t285 (610)231-4212 rrmtsel.newtruekon $15.500.

(610)23t'9325 ------,

I 1,mCHEVY 7 passenger •

•
' l loaded. norust.exe. c:ond. 1301< 1m JEEP Qlerokee Classic: , Autos Over

Mlnl-Yans "".58.500.(517)S46-7722 ~~~n~~'~' I I $2,000
i....- ---: 1993 FORO F25O.~ Van.

aueo. air. service '. weI 1991 GUC Jitmrt. 4dr. 4x4. p ..
1986-1994 VAHS WANTE D. rna>nIaWled. sacnIice. $3800 Sl T, FIJty loaded. Iraier hflch. .....£I:n.
lnslant cash. I come 10 you. caJ TYME AUTO ('134) 455-5566 new Ilres. 82K mdes. $ I 2.900. 1~ 1
Dale. in L.ansrog, sam 10 8pm . (610)221·6214 10 0 1
anyday. (517)68:1·1299. 1995 CHEVY converwn van RECEIVE AUTO ADS

V6, 350. 50.800 mdes. heavy III I EARLY 1
1988 ASTRO Van. 147K rries. duly Irans.. overdrive. at powe.. • I I 1
dean. good body. runs good. excelenl oondiIJon. $13.900 01 I Sports & Imported You e.n reeeIYe. eopy of
$I llO<:IotiesI. (6 I 0) m-4061 best. 1517)54&-7903 1 aU our vehicle ads early. 1
1989 DODGE Caravan Se. 1996 CHEVY 1 IOn. ex1ended 1 1hey •• uvaUableon •
runs good. $I 90C\0besl W1b van. 8 pass.. SOl< miles. 1976 UG MIdget new lop. new I :=sall~~ a~ 1
(511)548-5988 &xC. cond. well cared for. Ilres $2600 anal' 4: 1 I\a ~.S30 ~the 1
1991 CHEVY Aslro. AI wheel $18.500.(517)546-1722 (5t7}s4e.9421. J~~lfo..3eIaIlS.
drive. exIended. Futy loaded. 11191 CHEVROLET Aslro cargo 1981 MAZOA RX1 5 speed 1 1-888-999-1288. 1
New tires. 1501< mles. very van. Excellent eondbon. 52.000 sun rod good C()I'l(itJQn nO I ....a:n... 1
good cond. MalOClMiver. rNes.$IO.200. (8tO) 225-2966. rust. $1.sOo.(610)227-8912. af· I ~I
$2.750. (517)54&-5794 ler6pm. 0 0
1993 AEROSTAR. auto. all', • ~ 4 Wheel Drivel 1989 JAGUAR XJS V12 14k. ..I J
slereo.~e new, $3199. I' Jeeps mdes S5600 after' 4' ••••••• -
TYMEAUTO ('134)455-5566 (511)54s.9421. • . 1986 UOKTE Carlo LS. V8.
1993 UERCURY Vllager. Very 305.67.000 miles. great shalle.
dean. Regl.(ar maontenance 1985 CHEVY 4x4. :y. Ion pick. 1991 HONDA ~ LX. 25K runs good. $2800 ()( best offer.
done. 104.000 miles. $4500. UP. runs great $t65G'bes! rnIes. auto. aw•. CO'easselle. ,(.2:..::48:!:}889:::::,...-44S6..:..:.:.::.. _
(248)43700456 (517)548-00 16 sunroof. aIoys. juSt SetVlCed. -

exeep(lOr\al eondibon. $15.500. 1987 CAOllLAC Coupe DeV·
1994 CHEVY Aslro EXT, AWO. 1985 DODGE Ram CharQef. (248)344'7799. lie, new Jasper engine & new
loaded. warranly. leaVslver 2 99.000 rries. some rust. $4000 brakes. excellent cond wlro
lOne. excellenl condtIon. $8995 or best oI1er. (81 0)231-4128. 1998 CORVETTE c:onverttlle. rust. leather inlenor. $4,200 or
negolJable. (810)229-3062 Iriple black. loaded. low rrOIe- best. (734)878-2975 or

1986 5-15 .krm1 4x4. power age. 571 sequentl3Iluel injec- (734)818-~. ask lot Sue.
1995 GMC Safari Sl T. Awe!. w.ndows & doot locks. rebuilt bOn V8 llfl9'Ile. 4 speed
loaded. excellent ccndibon. moIor.lrans & new Illes. $2.5OQ( aulOmabC Iransmission 1981 CHEVY EI Carrino SS
$9.soo. (810)229-3361. best.(517)545-00Q5 wf<Mlrtnle, S46.()OC)best, Cat neYltf rebui1cl eng.ne & Irans.

(610~996 If ro answer exooIel\t condition. Must sell.
1995 lU~INA.~. /lJkJ. air, 1986 4X4 Ranger. Ewrylhing Ieavemes.sage. $3.000'best.(810)82G-7643
plIpd. CtUISe. casselle. lit abs, works. runs good. $800 ()( best
arbag, rod rack. hI1dI (1ig/lI oI1e'.(248)889-5914. 1998 CORVErrE, red, 6 1987 MUSTANG LX. 50 eon-
use). 3.1~ 90K x·way, speed. 11 6OOmiles.S38ooo ve~.Auto. 1361<mIes. new-
lO'M'ler. $1900. caJ Malt: 1981 5-10 Blaze •• '16. 1151< caJloa~:(734)422.s8a4.· er panl & lop. runs & looks
(810)227·5001. (517) 546-1100 mies. wne rvst.. runs good. greal. S33OO. (610) 23t·9428.

525OO'besl (248)305-~

._~ ~~--e m~brr t~ tt11l~ ~ ~m~11~
0.9% APR Financing available on select models

Stock '93266 • 4 DOORSEDAN
ToreadOr red cleartOal metalic. Il'lEOum graphde doIh bud<eIs.
3.01. EFI V6. auto (01) ltaI'lS. 6 W1I'f power ~ seal i!1>l
9'CUP> mats, spoI<.e cas1 ~ wt>eelS & more WAS S19.920
292 AVAILABLE
FORD DlPl.OYE£ OR $411: ~8450"WO/8LftFAMII.Y",EMBER ~!!l~ '-oJ,-,", _ -
M'UJt ZER090WH,,' ~:$'~5qODqWN,
3lSMO., SftG'ft.""to Nt,,,, i~'AM
LEASE~-" JL-~ .... ..,.AJIr"'J"~~ _

FORD DflJf.OYEE OR
£UOIB1£ FAllII. Y ",DlBEII

Stock 1991995 • 4x2 XLT
SoMe' ~ me<iIIn lJ1QNIe doIh, 6/)'40 benet\, spee<1.
eIetlnc ITlltTQI'S, pretl>I6ll eIecl1lc AM. 'FloI s:ere<>casseae. 4 61. EFl
va. 4 speed IlAo trans. traaer two & rru:Il more WAS $21.030

FORD DlPlOru OR $~ ft~n&
EUOl8U FAMILY "DlIIEII ~~ ~ ~~~~
A-Pt.AN I ZOO DOWN ,'$1100 DC)WN

'~~ , SA~"h,", 'M.I!!!eUt............ -...,g ...J. .... J....-~ ....

.... - ..
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• fREE C....""' .. E SALE l<I ..
• 'Io."l~ YC:; f:..ACE A CA·
;: RACE: S.;r.e:]..";).

l1li
Autos Under .'r, I

IU I $2,000
'997 MAZDA 626 LX 24000 1991 CHEVY Lum<na. 4 dt. pd. 1993 OUSTER. 8Sk mles V6. 1!n4 FORD TetIllO 4dt. aulo. 1995 GRAND Pnx 4 door SE 1996 SATURN Sl2. 4 dr. al 19as ESCORT. needs fuel
mles loaded. per1ec1 con<:lo1on a>r. aUlO 52800best SlcJ<. all. excellenl QOrld.bOn al/'. casser.e Exc cond. 12K Sedan. leal blue. 82.000 high- power, ad. cassett.e. greal con- ~. ~ otfer. (517)
$14500 (810)227·7341 (734j449-8142 S3800 (8101220-0559 $4900 (24a)348-64U way lTlIIes Loaded. 9"eal caJ' dobOn. 1 owner SS7SO 223-3402

5799500 (517) 545-9335 (8 IO)229-n9S :::..:;;;.:=------
1991 COUGAR. exceftenl con· 1993 ESCORT ....agon 83K 1!n4 GEO Pnzm. 5 speed 1989 CELEBRITY. Loaded. low
dlbon. "'Me blue Landau low mcleS ~ owner aulO all $4 000 (810) 629-6432 1995 MONTE cario whole 1980-90 HONDA'S from $5001 mIea~. dean. 51990
moles. $4.350(248)437-4122 excelienl QOrld.loOn $3 3~5 wt>lack II'Ilenor. 561< mles. ex· 1997CHEVYL~.black.I.uI Police lmpound$! AI make$ & (8,O)ZJ,·,,67.
----'--'---- 1248}380-8409 days 0< 1994 GRAND AM GT. loaded. ceftaN condobon. 59.200 power. 58k htoy mo. wel maotl- models avalabIe. FOt ksbngs ==.:....:...:.::..:.:...----
'991 GL. 5 s;>ee<t. aII'. 9OK. ...en (24a}348-511 I e~ens low miles. beaut4u1. SOl< mdes, (517)548-4819 taJned,595OO (248)34&-7976 call 1-800-319-3323. ext 2448 1989 TAURUS GL V-8. aulo.
manta.-.ed clean 54.200 Ot $8995 I 967 M<rnang Halch- some rust. runs good. 118. 000
beSl oller.' (734) 420-2738 1993 HONDA ,,~. car clle baCl<., 351 Cleveland. aulo. llQN 1995 MUSTANG GT COi'\V&f1. 1997 CHEVY Lumna CO pow. 1984 £~EVY. runs good. IortleIl'Oles:c:=..=.$1;,.:.;.OOO;';;';';'..:.;(8~10",,~lZ:..::.:....;,;7~9;....7_

• vyvo~, blue needs pall'll wor1< 53500' ,llIe.aulO, 34.700 moles. Teal • rust. ""'" 01 I1'lOt'O&Y III II. SSOO. -
199\ GRANO ... _. lS Iot"..e 2 seater. IUl'bo Clean. I yr best' (517)546-4104' w-wtlfle lOP. rrKJSl see. no er seal. moon rool. exc. COOd. (810)225-1870 1990 UNCOLH Conbnec'tal.

~,,~I$ watranlya~alatlle $2400 WVl!elS $15400(517)546-4334 512.9OCIbeSlI8tOj231-6054 loaded 105lt Il'OIes needs rri·
~~~7 ~\8=5ma9& TY""E AUTO (734) 455-5566 1994 THUNDERBIRD LX Exc . 1985 PONTIAC 6000. 114.000 nor ...¢.$1995 (810)227-4918

• cond S8200 (248) 437-3604 1995 MUSTANG GT Cor'tvert· 1997 ESCORT WAGON miles. 4 door,l'\,II'l$ good. $990. •
1993 MERCURY sable for sa'e . 'ble. dark green. rul power. • (517) 548-5274 1990 PLYMOUTH Sundance.

1991 TAURUS. 73l<rrOles.3 01. by ongonal owner car IS It\ ele 1995 CONTOUR GL • 4 door leather, 47.900 moles. vetY bIaclc. 451<. amlm casselle hi\tI miM. CO. clean. runs
~~~00w-nd(7~}8~:~;6an cond.muSlbeseenloapptoo· excettenIC()rld.!JOll.a,r.CtUtse: c1ean.SI3.795 (810)229.2'43 ~~~7~ Alter 5 pm. ~~~U~:~2'.:~~ good. 51500 Ot beSl oIIe!
p"""~" ate M. po'6er sealS. power 71k mo'es S67SO (810) . 5 e &r'J.""'''' e............. (8'0)227-57'9 .

\WIdows & door Jocks Aml", 225-9019 . 1995 PROBE. aulo. a... slereo. 129S'besl (248)437-6344 .
1m COROLLA LE, AulO air. s'ereo cassar.e Can be dr"en power moonrool. dark red. 1997 FORD Taurus LX 24V 1990 TAURUS, while, black
255K rTllles. runs & looks greal. befOte purchas.ng $4500 1995 OODGE Stratus ES SIl. S5200 OOHC black wlgrey leather 1986 DODGE Anes<:onvertible. lealher. 139k. new brakes. runs
S23OO(734}878-3954 (517,548.3041 weekends an)'. ~er. 1Jn:ed \WIdo1/l'S. 75000 TYMEAUTO (734)455-5566 loaded:rnootVooI.47k,512.7ocV ~~'~)8r~~,~ good.S600.(248)437·2n6 :
1m ESCORT GT needs 11/'1'\&.....eekdays aller 5 30pm m.les. axceCenl QOrld.t>On 1995 SATURN SC2 aulo beSl.muSl sel! (517}545-5593 " 1991 CAVAUER 93K rnleS
some WOI1<.. new ues. S15OO' 1993 OLOS' 98 Tourlllg Sedan $7,500 (517)468-2231 am.1m cassene. new br:~: ~ ~~DA CRX SL Anzona 515OO.1248}437-s545. :
beSl (8'0)231·1524 Ioa<led W'fNery opbOn. musi 1995 GEO Metro 4 elr. aulo, 1 SSm-best (734}81~25 ~997G~D~G~Ioa~4 surVOOI. e::1tte~ 1~m.:: 1991 ESCORTGT.Aulo.psIpt!.
1m FOROCrownVlC V-8.fua s&&.S8500.(24a)684-55n 0'0\119r.66K m~es. runs greal. 1996BREEZE,auloa".slereo. 512~(517i546-8585 s. wel maonlaned, very reloable, all. cassene. Mazda eng.ne.
power COld a.. hwy mo Great ~i~~~32 offer. dar!< blue $4999 51.875. (248)344·n99 $2000 (5'7)546-7662
car.s39sorbeSl· (734)449-4170 ~~~~~~oo3x:g:~ I • TYMEA(hO (34)455-5566 1985 FORD 50 f1on. 1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron HONOASFROMSSOO'
1993 DODGE Shado-N ES Re. offer (810)220-4079 1995 GEO Prflm, atilo. all'. am' 1996 CAVAUER. 73.000 plus da cat. last. ~s on'street c:onvertible. $1650; Pobcelmpounds& taxrepo's'
boIIl 3OOOmo ne ~tesl rm cassel'e. 17K $52000best moles K& Nfrller neNbrakes tlres 20K on rebuoll engoneI '979 Trans Am. $1.400; FOti$lM'lgScaIl
Slrut~ Exeeftent "cond 1994 CADILLAC SeVl~e StS (248)231·5121 CO. Ss.5OO {734J878-7048 ' lranS. 100 many parts 10 Irst. 'm~,f~rtJllIe. $800 l-aoo-31~3323, ext 2735
S3OOO<'bes1. (810)231'2974 Very dea .. 64,500 miles Ask· 1995 GRANO MatQUl$ GS 34K $4,300 (810)229-8981 ( ) CARS AS LCYNASSSOO
.;,.;",,:,,;.........:...;......:..:..-~---Itl<}S15OOO (248)QSS·1791 ~es 4 doOt loaded $11795 1996 HONDA. Cr-rc EX. luI~ 1987 THUNDERBIRD many Pobcelmpounds&1ax •
1993 OODGE Shado-N. good ~48>3«-al07 after7pm' . loaded. CO player. exe. Cond new parts runs good 57000' FOtksbngscall repos
cond4Jon. 1301<moles. cd play· 1994 CHRYSLER Vl$>On TSI. S10.9OCIbest (248}877-8440 bes'(248)6a4·9172 l-aoo-3'~3323. exl7375
er. sunroof, newer lI/'es. $2500' V~. loaded. IuD power, leather 1997 TOWN Cat 523300 29K 1998 GRAND Pro: SE • Leath. .
best (810)229·7338 'n.eOOt. sunrool. a beautY' 73K mdes moonroof cd supermlt'.t.. loaded 15K mol $16900--'--=------ miTes $8400 (517)546-05t4 2yr.';"'a"an:y' (248)344.9049 i~4a}344-8175 es. ,
1997 MONTE cario Burgundy.
48K miles. exce8em c;onddJon. 1997 SATURN SC1, excene'll. 1998 GRAND PRIX. GTP • 4 1998 SATURN $L1. 5 speed.
dual 31roags. 4 wI'leel abs. a.r. cond~>on. fully lOaded $12.500 door. loaded w'extras. 26K. loaded. $12.999.
512.00beSl (248)668-0441 (5111546-4473 $22.600 Ca'i (248)92&-1126 1248j446-8102 Hard slal11sare part of

thejob
Street skating tests your
body's physical limits.
That's why we protect
our bodies. both outside
and inside. Food can be
powerful medicine. The
more vegetarian meals
you eat, the longer your
body will stick around
and the better you'lI
perform. So why play
games with your health?

live longer! Live better!
Make it vegetarian!

~ John Colone's...........WmOW@@o@
The Deals Are Hot. But YOU'll Be Coolin These Sports Models

John's Early Christmas Cift To You
~

1'~f,t.1

• Down • Low Mileage
$309* • 36 Mo. Your Choice!

Bring All Those Adds, We'll Break
Them Down For You And Match It

On Any Vehicles We Have In Slack

Jamie Thomas and Ed Templeton, Champion Street Skaters

T011ight, 111akeit vegetaria11

..
'................~ -:-4 John Colone

Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge
:. 1/2 Mile East of Downtown Pinckney On M-36 • 878-3154 or 1·800·894-3151
·1III[::JI1r:JI1BI
: ~m:aiCI HOURSMon. & Thurs. 7 am - 9 pm • Tues., Wed. & Fri. 7 am - 6 pm • Closed Saturdays during Summer.
:--.

For more information. contact. Physicians Committee for ResponSible Medlcrne
5100 Wisconsin Ave .• SUite 404 . Washington, DC 20016

(202) 686·2210. ext. 300- wwwpcrmorg

Down The Road From High Prices

!
I
I
I

: .

~

' ~ ,., ~'~"--~-
... ~ :: - />Jr, 4 speed' aulo trans, 3 4 V6

engme, pv....er wmdows & Jocks.
crwse. tal. luggage rack, 2tooe, amllm stereo - cassodeep tinted
glass Stock #991094

~E
519,495' ~"tEPRICE S18, 75775

' ~E
530,995' ~:UPRlCE

r~'Lease $249':..0 ~~L:Se S2261~. ~~'Lease $359':.0 ~~L:Se
~~ -~~ ~~ ~~ ~

't643.IW LeaseSlgning '2<24 L.easeSigning '1976.19' leaseSigning '2259- Ll!3seSigning '2079- '2017.7T "'

1999VUKON
4 DOOR • 4X4

Vortec 5700 V-a ergine, pcM-er
IW'Idows, b:ks. rri~ front & rear air.
n.rrir'g boards. rerrote ~ frty.
budr.et seats. foM'FM. CO ~'et' CWld
trailer 1(70,'11 Stock~.

1999 SONOMA
PICKUP

.
'.. \

1



1999 FORD F250 S·DUTY
XLT OR LARIAT S·CAB

Vi 0 orDiesel
17 to choose

LEASE AS LOW AS

~~~~~
~~~ permo.

$32.995

Thursday. July 22. 1999-GREENSHEET EAST-19D

1999 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE

o DOWN
LEASE AS LOW AS

~.;.~~~~~?!'Jt9 per mo.

'SS FORDTEMPO good runner $1.495
'94 FORD TEMPO excellent Iransporla\lon $2.995
'92 BUICK SKVLARK moonroof $2.995
'91 FORD =THUNDERBIRD 38L. $2.995
'93 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE economy $2.995
'S6TOYOTA 4x4 PICKUP wooden box $2.995
'89 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL $3.495
'93 ESCORT WAGON excellent Iransportatlon $3.995
'92 FORD TAURUS WAGON.. . ..$4,995
'94 PROBE SE tilt. power moonroof. $5,995
'93 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER all wheel drive $5.995
'91 FORD AEROSTAR all wheel drive $6.995
'95 FORD WINDSTAR great famIly vehIcle $7,995
'96 FORD GRAND VOYAGER SE $8.995
'94 MAZDA MX6 full power, sunrool $9.450
'96 MERCURY COUGAR sharp! Must see $9.995
'97 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE Auto $15.995
'97 FORO EXPEDITION Leather $22.900
'99 F-150 4x4 SUPER QUAD CAB $22.995
'99 FORD ESCORTS Low miles. hurry $149 a mo.
'9S ZX2 FORD ESCORT exIra clean.. . $159 a mo.
'98 FORD CONTOUR GL V6. aulo. air. $179 a mo.
'95 CHEVY 3/4 TON CONVERSION VAN $249 a mo.

'89 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
Full pwr, only 6t.000 miles..... ... . .... .. ... $7.995
'93 HONDA ACCORD LX Good miles .... $8,995
'95 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Z-34 Red & ready ... $9.950
'96 FORO E-250 ECONOLINE WORK VANS
low miles. AC. . . $12.995
'96 PONTIAC FIREBIRD loaded. (39k) low miles .. $12.995
'94 FORD MUSTANG LX CONV Full pwr. only 20 000 mdes ••••$12,995
'96 FORO RANGER XLT XTRA CAB 4X4
Excellent cood,ll()(l...... .. . . $12.995
'95 GMC JIMMY Loaded. CO. full power. ..$13.995
'97 CH EVY 228 CAMARO ExIra clean. low miles... . .$16.995
'95 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE Full pWf.1ow miles ... $16.995
'97 PONTIAC GRANO PRIX GTP lea:her. rcd. pnced to ~ __ $17,995
'99 FORD F1S0 EXTENDED Fully loaded. 3 avallabla ....... $24.950
'99 CHEVY Z-71 EXT CAB SILVERADO
Wl1ealher, 4k. fUlly loaded ..
'97 FORD ESCORTS Low mIles. plica 10 sell,
as low as........ . .. '" $199.00 per mo.
'99 FORD F350 S-DUTV XLT CREW CAB 4X4
VtO.1ow miles , .
'97 GMC SIERRA 2500 SLE 4X4 EXT CAB
5.71Ir. full pwr. ........ .. ., ....... $23.995
'97 CHEVY CAMARO 2280 down lease $279.98 per mo.
'98 FORO RANGER S·CAB 0 dOwn lease. $299.98 per mo.
'97 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4DOOR 0 down lease $299.98 per mo.
'99 CHEVY 1500 SILVERADO EXT CAB 271
o down lease .. . .. .... $429.98 per mo. I

We have Cargo & Cube Vans, ~
Dump Trucks & Flat Beds!

.$30,995

199B FORD EXPLORER
4X44DOOR
12 to choose

o DOWN
LEASE AS LOW AS

~1'1~~ermo.

1999 FORD
EXPEDITION EDDIE

BAUER
12 to choose

LEASE AS LOW AS

@~~~@)@
~~@') per mo.

1999 FORD F150
S.CAB XLT 4X4

6 to choose
o DOWN

LEASE AS LOW AS

·~II@~~r mo:

1999 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR
10 to choose

o DOWN
LEASE AS LOW AS

~4i~~~~~fi!!J"fi!J per mo.

• • •• I •

CREDIT HOTLINE 1-800-595-8314

r .• -'v
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20D-GREENSHEET EAST-Thursday. July 22.1999

[BUY OR L~~;~s~diifpR 'LESS AT KRUG! ,
N8v'1999 F-150 SUPERCAB

SALE PRICE
OOWNPMT.
1st PAYMENT
SECURITY DEP.

• XLT Series
• AMlFM tiKI stereo/rasslclod
• 4.2L EFIV6 engine
• S·sp«d manual OlD Irans
• P2S5nOR·16 OWL all·season
• 355 ratio limited slip axle
• Floor mats-earpettd
• 6000: CVWR package
• Sliding rear window
• Remote keyl~s entry
• Additional disc:oonttd equipment
• Air conditioning - eFe free
• 4W ABSl40\V disc
• 24 Month Lease.24,000 Mil~

$18,025
$1,000

$218
$250

DUE AT SIGNING
Plus taxes and late due on deli\e

$1,468

t \ 1 { .. ~. ~ ~:" {

ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TITLE & PLATES. ANANCETERMS 12TO 36 MONTHS FOR THE ABOVE APRS. AS LOW AS .9% APR FINANCING, ANANCE RATES VARY DEPENDING ON CREDITWORTHINESS OF CUSTOMER AS
FINANCED AS DETERMINED BY FORD MOTOR CREDIT, SOME CUSTOMERS MAY NOT QUALIFY. NO HIDDEN CHARGES, ALL REBATES BACK TO DEALER. • 36 MONTH TERM LEASE. 12,000 MILES PER YEAR. $1000 .
CUSTOMER CASH DOWN, $1624 DUE AT SIGNING PLUS TAX AND PLATES ON MERCURY VILLAGER. SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS.

I

.'
II

'i

Silver clearcoat mel, dark graphite cloth 60/40 bnch. XLT series,
speed control, premo elee. AMlFMlslereoicass., 4.6L EA va engine,
4-spd auto trans" P255f70R·16 BSW all·season, 3.31 ratio limited
slie axle, aux. heater/air condition (rear). cloth captain chair credit,
tratler towlng package, mirrors, healed, rear load leveling, front
license plate b ....cket. comfort/convenience group. third row seat.

~'i~~$25,993*
~:16# W~~-~Plze-(j~$p~· .

" 1997 DODGE DAKOTA ' ,
V-6 ~ air ~ oA:rrIch.pow1lI'~ pow1lI'w.es, ~~. pcl'oOerloc:b,

)JJ,fFM ller!C cesser.e, tmd p,t.lencled d>. 36,00) "*s...tJteI ~ <bit. ST1(#6(9

$14,995.00 .
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER

F~ Iooded, reel and silver, only 17,000 mile~
. $16,995.00I

I
)
J
l

1997 FORD EXPEDITION 4x4
V-8, air conciIioMg. ~ ~ ~' auise,lI1, powt<' bral:.es, fX""'t!'
wiIidows, power -'s, ~ Iocb. AAVfM Pereo cossel!e, rear clefrosr. ~
g\als, xu Iriln pacl<.oge. ~ ~es, 37,003 """Ie,, burglgrey Ieohr STKI6SO

$24,995.00
1997 FORD TAURUS

V-6 engine. air ~ ouIomaIic. ~ lIeeOng,crvise,lilr. power
Wes. power winc:Ic:>Ns, power seoIs, power loeb, AMJfM COSSdI&, r&Y

defrost,linlecl gloss,power moo«ooI. only 8.000 """Ie,, gr-Vgr&erl doIh

$15,495.00
1998 MUSTANG COBRAv-a engine, air cond'lIioning, 5 spel, pc>-:~, auise, tilt. power

brol<es, power windowi. power seal, pow« loch, AMlFM cossel!e, rear
defrost. liNed gIou, only 3,000 mi~. red/block \eaIher. S&- '569

$24,995.00I ,
1997 BUICK CENTURY

V-6 Mgine. air con<$lioning, ouIomaIic, ~ sleeting, cruise. lilt, poweI'
brale'. power ~ Pe-- seQI, poweI' loeb, AMlFM cosselle, rea

defrost. tirJed gloss, 36,000 mo"le"~-vgeydoIh SIl'668

$14,495.00
1997 CHRYSLERSEBRING LXi

V-6 erv:jtye, air cond;Iioning. ~, powet ~ aui'se.lilt, fX!"!l' brabs.
P""'t'~, power $fCI, P"""t" 1OO<S. J.JA!fM Pereoccs~ I>JNFM Pereo
CD, rea defrOS!,1inled gloss. 0rJy 18.003 mo1es, redJbIod; 1eaIher. SclI608

$18,995.00
1997 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

V·8 f1f'I!ine. air condi6cftng. outomatic, ~ ~,auise.lilr. pow«
Wes. power wi~. power seoIs, power loeb, AMJfM casselle, rear

defrOSl,1Wed 'iJou, only 10.000 tni1es, ~g:ey doIh SlIc. 1M3

$18,995.00
1996 LINCOLN MARK VIII

Power moon, ~ loaded, uoOOeny red, bIo& Iead-.
d.tome~, only SO.f:I:1J ",,"Ie,

$17,995.00
1997 CHEVROLET S-1 0 EXT CAB

V-6, air~ ovbnoIic. po'<oe! ~l cMe, .....~ brales,AMlFM PerIlO COlse!le, stOng reo< wincbw, bed _, console & bucid seats,
IltlIod glens,lS padoge, ~ WheeI1, 23,00:l moles. rod/grf:( c1otf" STl<1617.

$13,495.00

. ,. 'I.,n~oln
"Test Drive Today"

3·Door coupe, black clearcoal, grealstone cloth, 2.0L EFI·DOHC 1-4
Engine, 5 speed manual transaxle, AMlFM wilh compact disc, rear
decklld spoiler. manual air conditioning, 15" aluminum wheels, power
windows and door locks, lill steering wheel, rear window defrost, 50150
split fold rear seat. 14 convenience group. rear washerlwiper, remote
keyless entry. illuminated entry, speed control.

\'i~~;$16,590*

$ilWf cINIeOat melallic. 3.3L V5 engine. 4·SPO auto ovenlrive
trans, ~ air mlef. rw Ale & aucr.onan eon
power dttYer SNl ~. privxy glass, flip open liftgate
1rindow, LT GRPlOVR cons~'pwr rr WIndow. remot~ lleyltss
ewy. STK 19391

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
5-.7-546-2250

2i~8:E •.GRAND RIVE'R
~OWELL,MI~HIGAN

I,

.,..



Saturday July 31, 1999
Northville, Michigan

Cover:
Water colorist

Richard Fitzhugh
rendered this scene
from a photograph

made by
Roadrunner club

member Jim Betz.



"It's a DONE DEAL"

at McDONALD NORTHVILLE

The McDonald Ford Fanlily/ri ~=~"'" wishes to announce their acceptance of the
PRESIDE~TT~~} 1998 PRESIDENT'S AWARD

~&. AWARD .1~Q.V. We are especially proud to have been awarded
q.J)))))((~ .. Ford Motor Company's highest award for

SATISFYING CUSTOMERS FOR TWO CONSECUTIVE YEARS.
2 Consecutive Years McDONALD FORD

SHOW ROOM HOURS
Mon. & Thur. 8am to 9pm
Tues. 8:00am to 6:30pm
Fri. 8:00am to 6:00pm

Established 1967

550 W. Seven Mile
Between Northvifle & Sheldon Rd.

NORTHVILLE
..(248) 349-1400 -(734) 427-6650

VISIT US AT
www.mcdonaldford.com

"We have them all"

McDONALD
.RENTALS -0a:

.......- ..i
McDonald Z • Mil. Rd.

Ford

CARSITRUCKSNANS
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL. ..

1-800-743-RENT
-- WlI.....

5 Mil. Rd.

-0
II:....u
"cD
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http://www.mcdonaldford.com


Specializing 17Years
in the Treatment of

Orthopedic & Sports Injuries
Frank Kava ~IS, PT,O~IPT,OCS

Kristie Kava MS, PI, O~IPT
Pam Knickerbocker, ~1S,PI, O~tpT,OCS

BOARD CERTIFIED
IN ORTHOPEDIC

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Providence Park
47601 Grand River

Suite 8124
Novi, Michigan
(248) 380..3550

14 year sponsor of the Road Runner Classic. Wow! ...

• Staffed by knowledgeable (and fun) runners & walkers!
• We sell all the stuff you see in Run & Walk magazines.

Running Strollers, gimmicky shoes, and more.
• An event and information center. If you want to enter

any event, we have the entry form. Come browse!
• Weekly store runs & walks.
• Running 101, class for the beginning runner.
• Marathon Training Class, to get you readyl

Serving the world at http:www.apin.com/runfit i ~ .
SAUCON~ ~ ~ CODgages. "AROOKS. new balance MI" ~ mm

http://http:www.apin.com/runfit
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Saturday, the Roadrunners will be dis-
playing in the band shell their unique
handmade vases, photographs and athlet-
ic apparel that will be this year's prizes.
Also in the band shell, entertainment on
the hour, featuring the Tollgate Cloggers
from Novi, a barbershop quartet and kids
gymnastics group.

The combination of the Roadrunner
Classic and Bargain Bazaar makes for a
day-long family adventure in downtown
Northville. After shopping and enjoying the
entertainment at the Bargain Bazaar on
Saturday the whole family can get a little
exercise by participating in the Classic
one-mile run or the Classic 8k. These
events begin at 6 p.m. for the one-mile run
and 6:30 for the 8k run.

Northville set to host two
'classic' events this weekend
Downtown Northville will be a flurry of

activity July 24 and 25. The highlights of
the weekend is the Roadrunner Classic,
which takes place Saturday, 3 p.m. This
year the Central Business Association
gets into the act with its Bargain Bazaar
from noon to 8 p.m. Friday, and 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday.

Main and Center will be closed to vehic-
ular traffic to create a "marketplace"
atmosphere. Beside local businesses tak-
ing to the sidewalks and streets, home-
based vendors will be selling toys, food
items and household goods. The
Roadrunners will be selling its casual
apparel along with their unique gift items.
Food vendors and restaurants wifl also uti-
lize the outdoor space.

IAII

<::J

RMSR-
CADY

6MJLE

The Roadrunner Classic race course has
been changed from previous years to
include a run through Hines Park.

4 • ROAoRu:,,:-mR CLASSIC • 1009

Family Restaurant & Ice Cream Parlor
Friday Nite Fish Fry

Food Served Monday thru Friday 8-8, Saturday 8-4, Sunday 84

Daily Breakfast Specials
Homemade Soups

Sanders Hot Fudge Cream Puffs
32 flavors of ice cream to choose from!
134 N. Center Downtown Northville

(248)348-2660



"GsOODWl-~ 1lUNN£{l.~r
~~ ~AAAAAAAAAAAAA.~.. ~.~. A
~ Buy any stone-milled whole wheat loaf of bread or a ~
~ 6 pack of our giant Dillon Cookies ~
A before, during or after the race and A
~ get a loaf of A

A one
A

eat A
A

(One l.oupon 'Per vi$it per LU$tomer. 1bant::.$O

6treat Harvest ~read l-o.
139 E. Main Street • Northville

(248) 344-4404 A
& Brighton SouthLyon ~

~ (810) 225-1400 (248) 486-9900
A Coming Soon:A Downtown Farmington and Commerce Twp. ~ tJo.«BSt
A "£a' freftb e.read £ver(claf ,,,,ffi:t' ~
AAAAAAAAAAAA~\1~ /)cpDreG

oe
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Roadrunner
Classic gets

'back to basics'

,
f there's one thing members of the Redford
Roadrunner Club have learned how to do in
the past 16 years, it's how to throw a good

party. That's what will draw more than 1,200
runners and walkers from throughout the met-
ropolitan Detroit area to Northville the evening
of Friday, JUly 30 for the 16th celebration of
the Roadrunner Classic.

This year's Classic comprises an eight kilo-
meter race and a one mile fun run and walk.
The fun run and walk begins at 6 p.m.; the 8k
begins at 6:30. Both races start and finish in
downtown Northville, but the 8k has a different
course than in years past. According to Classic
Race Director Belinda Lee, the race begins on
Main Street and ends on Cady Street in
Northville, but much of the course follows
Hines Drive out of town and back again. "We
wanted to keep the downtown Northville
involvement, but this course requires less
blocking of neighborhood streets, which was
an inconvenience to residents and required
large numbers of volunteer course marshals,"
Lee notes.

Members of the Redford Roadrunner Club, a
loosely organized group of runners who meet
every Tuesday to run out of St. John's
Seminary in Plymouth Township, voted to take
a IIback to basics" approach to this year's
Classic. "That's why we moved back to holding
just the two races (previous years featured a
5k walk)," Lee says. She adds that the after-
race party will continue to live up to its reputa-
tion as one of the running community's favorite
summer gatherings.

Members of the community and visitors to
Northville have come to anticipate race might
as well, when the downtown gazebo becomes
the source of music (this year there will be a
OJ spinning aUdience favorites) and young
and old alike join in dancing under the stars.
Thank~ to the Classic's newest major Sponsor,
Busch s Markets, there will be plenty of food
for party-goers. Members of the Northville
Rotary are pitching in to cook hot dogs for the

2

Plenty of top runners will be participating
in this year's Roadrunner Classic, Paul
Aufdemberge, has won the classic twice,
the last time in 1997,above.

croWd. Other sponsors inclUde the Great
Harvest Bread Co. and Rain Soft Water, who
will be keeping race participants hydrated and
carbo-loaded.

The Classic is being held in conjunction with
Northville's Bargain Bazaar, sponsored by the
Northville Central Business District, so partici-
pants and spectators are urged to come early
and shop prior to the race. Registration is
being held in the Cady Street parking structure
from 4-6 p.m. The 8k costs $15 on race day;
while the fun run/walk is $5 for those under the
age of 14 and $8 for everyone else. Those
who just want to come for the party can partic-
ipate for $5. Tanktop T-shirts cost another $8
and will be available for sale on race day. The
Boon Loot store in Northville also is carrying
the shirts for sale.

While the Classic offers no prize money,
there will be plenty of awards. The top finishers
in age groups incremented every five years
from age 18 on will be eligible for awards. "We

I
'I'

Continued on 8



;-- ~o-;;~~;~T~-l
I CHRISTMAS IN JULy AT I
I GENITTI'S! I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I To celebrate the return of our Christmas I
IShop, we're giving away free ~rna.ments. I
I Stop in and browse our twl~kJlng I

selection of ornaments, jigunnes and
I other assorted Christmas goodies then I
I redeem this coupon for afree ornament I
I July 30 & 31 onlyl I
I Genitt; 's welcomes the Road Runner I
IClassic into Northville -join usfor lunch I
I on Friday and Saturday from JJ- 3. I
I Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall I
I Where we treat you like family .. probably better! I
I 108 East Main Street, Northville I
L (~~4~~ .J

Pia nning a wedd ing?
Bi~thday Pa~ty?

Pephops a backyo~d bop-b-que?
Wilotevep tile occasion, you p invitation

sets tbe tone fop lJOUP special event.
Make an imppession.

Let u~ help.
, ~
~ ~

"- \ "' .......,
",> <'\ /~,

l
>

, ,
)

/ < ~ ",
,

,,' /

, , ,

/a'lotalioIl5
INVITATIONS -CUSTOM IMPRINTING

·ACCESSORIES FOR THE BRIDE
-UNIQUE CARDS -CUSTOM GIFT WRAP

- STATIONARY
115 E. Main Street

Downtown Northville
248-349-3537

Applebarn
Group

A Design/Build Group

PROVIDING PROFESSIONAL

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

• RESIDENTIAL

• RENOVATION

• ADAPTIVE RE-USE

44700 W. Nine Mile Novi 248-349-4856 abarn@home.msen.com

1999 • nO'\1) Hu:-.;:-am CI.,\SSIC • 7--------------------------
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Back to basics
Continued from 6
like to make the race a rewarding experience
for runners of all ages. We attract a lot of elite
runners who like to do the race because it's
such a fun evening, but the large number of
age categories means a lot of area runners
get to take home some hardware," Lee says.

In addition, many area businesses have
donated merchandise that will be raffled off at
the post-race party.

The Classic has long been a labor of love
for members of the Redford Roadrunners, who
use the race as the club's major fund-raising
source and a way to bring the running commu-
nity together for an evening of fun. Most races
are held in the morning, so the Classic
remains one of the few evening events. It first
was held in Livonia in 1984, but in 1993, was
moved to Northville. Various club members
have taken on the big job of race director over
the years. Last Year's volunteer director was
well-known marathoner Doug Kurtis, who
since has gone on to act as race director for
this year's Detroit Free Press Marathon.

Laurel Park, from Livonia is a five-time win-
ner of the Roadrunner Classic.

8 •R()A()Rl'~~IB\ Cl.ASS1C • 1999

Downtown Northville
is the backdrop, once
again, for the 16th
annual Roadrunner
Classic. The race
course has changed
a bit this year, as run-
ners will be traveling
through a portion of
nearby Hines Park.
The event runs in
conjunction with the
Central Business
Association '5
Bargain Bazaar,
which takes place
throughout the week-
end.

s
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A blanket of fresh snow makes a visit to Santa's House extra special. The Central
Business Association hopes to see visitors during Hometown Holidays 1999.

CBA sponsors Bargain Bazaar

I
I

I

~

Welcome to downtown Northville. The
members of the Northville Central
Business Association are pleased to

be sharing this wonderful day with the
Roadrunner Classic on July 31 . We hope
that everyone planning to participate or
watch the Classic will want to come early
and shop, dine and browse during the final
day of our fourth annual Bargain Bazaar.

During the Bazaar, set along Main and
Center streets, our members will be offering
outstanding bargains and unique shopping
opportunities. Also participating will be non-
profit groups, home-based businesses and
festive food vendors. The streets will be
closed on Saturday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. to allow
you to shop with ease. There will be enter-
tainment on the hour in the bandshell includ-
ing dancers, gymnasts, a barbershop quartet
and the ever-popular cloggers. The Northville
coffee Bean Co. will continue the entertain-
tnent at the bandshell with music by "The

Continued on 12

10 •Ho.\IIHn~;\"En CI..\SSIC • IHHH

Northville's Central Business Association
is comprised of downtown merchants,
whose goal is to attract visitors to down-
town Northville and improve the business
climate of the city's Central Business
District. The CBA is sponsoring the annual
Bargain Bazaar, which runs throughout the
weekend.
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"SOFT TOUCH" CHIROPRACTIC

Specializing 17Years
in the Treatment of

Orthopedic & Sports Injuries

Kathy Duncan had a sat-
isfying full time career as a
registered nurse in critical
care when she decided to
pursue a degree as a Doctor
of Chiropractic. The career
move came when Dr.
Duncan found relief from
her migraine headaches
after being treated by a
Doctor of Chiropractic. In
chiropractic treatment, Dr.
Duncan found her prob-
lem resolved when other
methods of treatment
failed.
This prompted Dr. Duncan

to become a chiropractor.
She graduated from Life
Chiropractic College in
1986, \vhere she ,vas presi-
den t of her class. In 1990,

Frank Kava MS, PT, OMPT, OCS
Krisric Kava ~(S,PT,OMPT

Pam Knickerbocker, MS, PT, O~tPT, OCS

BOARD CERTIFIED
IN ORTHOPEDIC

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Dr. Duncan opened Soft
Touch Chiropractic in Novi.

Dr. Duncan practices a
soft, gentle, non-invasive
pressure point treatment for
all types of pain or dis-
comfort in the back,
neck, head or legs. With
the sp ine as the focal
point, muscles are relaxed
by using pressure on
points along the muscles
in conjunction with the
spine. With the muscles
relaxed, the spine can re-
adjust itself naturally.

Tight muscles caused by. .stress, tensIon, straIns or
trauma can pull the spinal
column out of alignment.
This can produce many
types of pain or discom-

Dr. Kathy Duncan
fort in the body.

Located at 23895 Novi
Road, Suite 400 in Novi,
Soft Touch Chiropractic is
open Monday, Tuesday,
and Friday 9:00 a.m. until
12:30 p.m. and 2:30 p.m.
un t iI 6 : 3 0 p.m.
Wednesday 12:30 to 6:30
p.m. The phone number is
(248) 348-2000.

Providence Park
47601 Grand River

Suite B124
Novi, Michigan
(248) 380,3550

1000 • Hc),\!) HV~~lm CI ..\SSI<: • 11



CBA sponsors Bargain Bazaar
Continued from 10
New Horizon" from 7-9:30 p.m.

Be sure not to miss the annual summer
used book sale sponsored by the Friends of
the Northville District Library. Always a
crowd pleaser, the sale will be held "rain or
shine" Friday, 4-8 p.m. and Saturday, 10
a.m.-4 p.m. at the library, 212 W. Cady,
directly behind city hall.

We are glad to welcome you to downtown

Northville and invite you to spend you r holi-
day season with us as well. Beginning with
the lighted parade the evening of Friday,
Nov. 19, and NCBA also sponsors
Candlelight Walk, Friday, Dec. 10, visits with
Santa in his lovely house at the bandshell
and many unusual shopping and dining
experiences throughout the season in our
cheerfully decorated town. Have a wonderful
visit with the members of the NCBA.

Kids <:>fall ages take part in the fun run and walk, which preceeds the 8K Roadrunner
ClassIc, set to take place, once again, along the streets of downtown Northville.

12 • H().\l)lh·~~Jm CI..\SSIC • 1999



Community Views
Since 1869

Look for our special sections
~iJ;-:'9--, ~

Victorian Festival Sept. 9

M&~'~l,~mprovement $ Sept. 15

Progress East ~ r"'~dOct. 7

meN ort utIle 18.ernrb
104 W. Main Street

Editorial/Advertising Circulation Classifieds
(248) 349-1700 (248) 349-3627 (248) 348-3022
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Race has some classic memories
Entering it's 16th year of existance, the

annual RoadRunner Classic has accumulat-
ed a history unto itself, collecting many
classic memories along the way.

And Northville resident Doug Kurtis can
still remember the day the race was born.

"The race originated in the basement of
my house,)) Kurtis recalled. "The name of
our running club is the Redford
RoadRunners and that's where we got the
name from."

Actually the club stole the idea for the
race from the Trenton Treadmill Race. It was
an evening race that included different
activities the entire night.

The RoadRunner Classic originated in
Livonia in 1984 and involved an 8-kilometer
race and a one mile fun run, as well as a
party to cap things off. In 1988 a junior clas-
sic race was added and the original race
teamed up the the Trenton Treadmill and
the Allen Park 8Ks to form a UTwilightTriple
Crown." That lasted five years before the
race was moved to its current site in
Northville.

"We liked the party in Livonia, but not the
course," Kurtis said. "Northville has been
known as a running community and I felt
like we'd get the support of the city and
community, especially the businesses."

Since the move the race has continued to
thrive, as race coordinators have continued
to make annual improvements. This year
the course has been altered, bringing run-
ners through a portion of Hines Park.

And the response has been great with
downtown businesses as well. This year the
classic will be run during the Central
Business Association's Bargain Bazaar,
which traditiona\ly brings plenty of visitors to
downtown Northville.

Still one of the top 50 races in Michigan,
the RoadRunner Classic had close to 1,200
entrants last year, and looks to draw close
to that number this year as well

, ..
, - ,

i •

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NR/NN

(248) 348-3022
14 • Ho.\uHt·S:'IiIW Cl.,\SSIC • 1999
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1997 BEST BEERS
OF MICHIGAN

BEAR PAW PORTER
Michigan Microbrewery

& Brewery Guide

1996 QEST NEW
RESTAURANT

HIDDENTREASURE
AWARD

AAA Michigan living
Magazine

, B R:':'EWIN G 'C 0 M PAN Y
·120 West Washin ton Street • Ann Arbor • 741-PEAK
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4 HP 2211 Cut· liB
lawn traItor YardBug Mower __E!L
$799 ~w SI049~~v$139 ~JV
• Heavy duty tractm frame
• S.ngle l....er deck cor.:rol
• 1W:n l.>lldecutting deck
• #13AH660F372 (544481&)

• 'Il..m.ng IOO.US wduccd by 30·'0
fo[ better maneuvcnng

• AutoDnve'''' 'nansmlSS on
• #138·325-401 (2478659}

.9 pas.t.on he.uht ad,ill>tels
• Ful:y assembled
• #11A084Am (5t'Mml

iJIlIDE ..~
Gel··.DIOUr

mE SX1J SIZE
UGHTt>l1TY 4233291 S/a"XSO'

ow...- 2373135 5/I"X5O'

YAROIiATE 1722313 5/I"XSO'

OtTrY Gil..-r 2J13I19 5/I"XSO'

1'I-u:xmIl GAllDDI!lI 1722347 5/8 "XII I)'

Gi1mcar U13Q7 5/1 "XI 00'

HEAVY ULTRA FU:XlBLE U390U 5/I"X6O"

DtTrY Fle-ute 2373785 S/a"XSO'

ULTRA FLEXlIlU: 41""'62 5/I"Xl00'

ne-ut.- 2373801 5/1" X 100'

RUGGED IlHJNO 1722339 5/I"XSO'

CONTItACTOR 4Z39109 314"X'/5'

Gu-..: 2773850 314"X'/5'

GUARANTEE PRICE
ZYEAR 7.99

7.99

7 YEAR 12.59

12.59

7 YEAR 2499

23.99

UFETUIE 17.99

1699

un:ma: 2999

2999

10YEAR 1999

10YEAR 3499

3499

• '{tJ t~~L • (:it r :'''1 'I\."XtfS f. I....".,

• 0.1 r 50:) PSI tJu"..,t J,.-!.~~pLrll,).~ $o'\..'t.':';'"

·11'\0 t aC"..JOr f..:; ... O'f'::J
!u. OC~ h3.rdod CIj:'l ~J:" "':.

• 4179727)
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~
'21nm ClipOn
Desk Lamp

899 ,

t

"·Back to

Little Mike
Counter top Microwave

$49 :~~./t,' 1:;"~/' "
• Available whiIe quanl1ties last

• MJ"'tl<: B:u" or Lur.o'l
• 15l1lCh
• «I lIIau 13tod
• .138SBLlJILEM

.' • _ {I B20J7.'JIB2038Oj'

-----~--.!!..-~

.~ .
CitrUs 'COlored

---)_. ~.~ AdjUstable~ Desk Lamp

•~
~-."-~ii:DXi:

'34 Inch • "-
Sprinfj Arm Lam.p ~999 """ ..
• WMe c:r Blacl< .1•w~ d13:n<Wr shade
• lI200lWHT (3!fffnot)

~
~~ fBlnch

~ Gooseneck
. Desk Lamp

~1499

• soX!<
• W~IJh"d~ bGro
• #39'"1!J8l.X (30518&11



HomeGuard fZ Year
Exterior Latex House Paint

.,

16~!.• ResIsts 17~!.• ResISts 18~!,.• Creates a
cracking clackmg & tough
and peehng peeling hmsh

• QUIck drymg • DUlable. • Fade &
• One coat tough finish mildew

79~~.coverage 84~!.• Easy 89~!. resIstant
• (50n2681 apphcatlon • (50n3261

5OnZ76) & clean-up 5092317)
• (22559821

2255909

That's Just That's Just That's Just

1597 1697 1797
Per Per Per
Gallon ~ Gallon Gallon

.
Solid Color ;:
Deck Stain '-.

18!!
').1pt;::)J'~r p: .......-c:.,..

• .?: ~I"~,)(S:M' • II: t"f r "r.Y.,;}

• ~lj.:l~

.-Rt~\SiJRE-TREAnn
Deck·&-hn\.'t

essure
Treated Ded
& Fence Clea

tu~" ..U\.1o.-' Protector

11~!n:
'5~ ~\~=-""''''''~I_'''''

:~ ;.~~_~::~-:.:>o~ I ~ .,;..:

.:) ~~..... ~~.:..::.{ .
.-ot..t"'": .,. ~~ ~';,.'" .- "J

5 'Ga1Ic; iUs34iSl __ SS11

WaterGuard®
(Iear Wood Sealant

9!~~
Deck
Cleaner6!~

• P:: ( ...']1"_:;--"' J
- ~ c.."'C"

~ • Fas:.r j l .:,:..J.~

.r~\... "',Y"l"~ j:'1 ~,~ .. ",

• ~ i....... ';33
5 GaIloll (5061098)-52.95

"10.- q- .'lJ... ..)]

•• p.,.) ..., :""oR ~ '\ -- ~'t..

~ I.\f.$ ...r..j:-:..I~'"
• p. ~ ~.-, :""t ..... I ...........

• If ".

,. I

{ I 1(" ..~

-.,.;; '-""'" • '),,~,!(:t.
Ptemium Dt<:k c.rr S~r..y,
(5292016)_-. 2H

.
5 Gallon \50337951 . - - 39 00

• to, ~ ... .r ':..};-.... ':...\"
':~.'''<' '·n.·,,- 10<:

WOOD
Household, Type m
2 It (2018240) 9.99
4 It 0102037)._._18 99J 6ft (2018273).__ 22 99
CommerdaJ, Type n

:. 8 It 120182~7)._._.49.00
ALUMINUM
Household, Type In
4ft (2032860) __ .29.99
6 It (2018307) ...__ .35 00
CommercW, Type n
8 It 1201831~)..._.75oo
Industrial, Type I
2 It (2032308)-._.27.00
10 It (2032316)..._14900

FIBERGLASS
Commen:lal, Type 0
2 It (1603414) __ 33.00
4 ft (2015956)_5600
Industrial, Type I
6 ft (1102086) __ 69.00
8 ft (2032365) _99.00
Extra Heavy, Type lA
6 ft (2018323) __ 89.00
8 ft i20 18331) __ 124.00
10 ft (1005248). _175 00
12 ft (2<m324) ... 219 00

l: ....

A
CUPRUM

. DenshIeId
nJeBadcergas r.....,.,
."0 .. 'Iro.n x 1'2:". ~~
er 'I·.."'t)~,-I~-'::"'a~""..z'.,).. ~
•• ('"rAt'

K. Sav~a·Tap6



That's Just
Ii 898

Per I
Gallon

When Purchased in
the Economical

5 Gallon can

That's Just

IO~~nl
When Purchased in

the Economical
5 Gallon can

• Speclf:caliy fo:
Pro Pall:te:

• l}Jrab1e
• Excet:ent touch'up
• Use on mos~ s\..rfaces
• Easy to sp:ay
• Crea:es a soft sUbt'e

appearance
• (134580~/13459071

• S:::ec '.':a_/: :
Pro ?J ;.:r·

• SJ"- r N : C

" .

98 Distinttion Interior
Latex Flat
Wall Paint

Distindion Interior
Latex satin
Wall & Trim PaintGallon • An e'egar ~!.a~bnsr ccr'i!: •~1 ,"".:..'1

5'. pe!lO! "-l's1lab::':{
• RtSsts cor "'1C" ho ...St.·PC')J~-+.a_'15
'(5243845'
5 Gallon (4507521) 94.90

• A S..J\'{sr'.x·....~.r.s'"' ..... J." SJp' ........b
:esSX,(>;! tJ 'I"t·'[ . CJ

.152-Bcm;
5 Gallon (4507539) 104.90

98 Distindion Interior
Latex Semi-Gloss

Gallon ~~~~ ~o ~'!' Paint
5 Gallon (4507547) ...... 109.90

9~~a,.
44~~.

n-o----4 -t,Y ;'>_ ..lor:·cu:I"' .....p
• t:s~:: -~,ts·.':yes
• EjS, ')~~/'d/
• 11::;5917 i"~~;:~

II~!I.
54~G!.

·~ ,..... LU

HomeGuard 12 Year Interior Latex Paint

... .

"Bruce" Trame Zone
Laminate Floorin~

1119.[\1: , ,", ". . ,"
.:~~",j .. I',
'Ad.~ I' I'"4' r .... ~ ... 1'\

j:. ..."i a :, ~...t....,.. «( ...,I' ..~( 1

Prioe per Sold lAU36 Sq. f\. CaI1eas lor S63 87
Sq.Jl.

selected PeeI·N·Sti(k \fmyl Tiles 5eleded ceramicWall & Roor mes
• A~ltocl styles & dffiigll'i to ch()()S(> fro:n • Choose tW'Tl hun(h€\1.,> of d,fferent C!'IJm;S t ."

In Soli'S I,mgmg from 2 x?:o 17 x 12
.lncluct.~dN'Cl'; 1.[]t'1~dots In,la;l'l':ltl .,,"-,

, 1:7t:, . /' ',. 5 Ways 1'0 r,;)arge:' at HQ~. Accepted Everywbere
1 ~~ • - 1 \ ~ t::':.. _ - . . .



r2/2 NMB 250 It
Electrical WireI 90
• t..)(ln'l.:J (Of ccn '\ 1.',.1 Yo.;111
• ,,', i·vl·'(~..ll'~r ~c'rh
• a"r I P( ,0.1 (''''I'ly f ll, t k: 1\1....,

r • ~ .... jf'lq

• '3 II 22JZI \30:rTTbo'

50 (00 250

1/2 Inch EMT Metal Conduit 10 Ft 3055274 1.269.80 16.60
69.0015.50 25.00
19.90

14/3 9.50 18.00 28.00 1 Inch PVC Metal Conduit 10 Ft

3055290

3007671

3.51

12/3 15.50 30.24 44.50
1/2 Inch PVC Metal Conduit 10 Ft 3007663 .85

14/2 7.20 12.60 13.72 3/4 Inch EMT Metal Conduit 10 Ft 3055282 . 2.29

10/3 17.00 61.00 70.00 1 Inch EMf Metal Conduit 10 Ft

Attention Wire Customers:
PI I"~'"',...~....J j :"'lJ.~) ~ ,·,.·u t ~(T t.t ..

fa "":J1' ~. l: t:~,('1t.,..-(' ~ rJ etiJSC' VI" ~ J~L' .::.t~\, I CP:T'c,l.:, ~d :

3/4 Inch PVC Metal Conduit 10 Ft 1.14
3007689 1.56

LEVITON

'SAMP
Single Pole Switdles

48C: ~~nL~(:~d.'
Wl1lrq

• AII.li.Le ..,
i:hMTl jo.. ....... y&
....t Ite

• "J3S 1451 2
130".4151n8711 /'))

, -
•

.
-r!

I!

LUTRON.
Sin~le Pole
Slide

1299

LEVITON

fS AMP Ground
I I Fault (ircuit

.." • t ,.AI .. I ')<~ \11: 3' ~3r':l'};'~' .f,7J
20 AMP (319079015643697) .... _ .•.•_ ..... _ .. .__ 11.99

Motion Sensor
Swilth

1899!
~~'R'1:H"'" p, .• ' t,,, l• ~::I/~~"'') tl It' t r J.C ~

.:-.' ,~dI !..\,.I I·' Ir I I .j ~• \3:"101'" I.- __ ..:;.;.J.~!,,'

3 way MotIon Detector SWlteh (35101511 ..• 2399

10 Patk Electrical Tape

399. ~'xr 3NI
• ~ - ~ I

I It'". .,

Smgle Pdck 131859&1) 49<:

18 Inch
High Velocity Fan99

• O'l'" tl IJl1,tl(,rl
• S"P''''1IY{I~rl i.,
• I( i1Vl» Il41!}'''''

99
Dual Speed
Twine
Window Fan99

• C.J:r ("GC'~11,I~ Tlq
• E....l.Sy nd.uc;t..lb;l"\ l,'t, il I n I."
• 'TMl7.1I71!J37b\
161n. Fan (17153091 16.99

• 1'''''0' p, ... l
• r.t. Hl(f .. 11\1Ii,,"

• r:L.., t" HI.~.f l
• "'!I'O'l)iI41'.,',,-J)
3 Spetod Twin Wmdow Fan
(241 ~~94) . 29 99

~/ Get a Rubberma~ (ompact Resin Sh~d for $79 or a Ryobl 3rcf.~GasBlower for $55 ~ :::e':sP;tt

• • • • s a·,·sn.,·1'



~Sl
Huntington
24 Inth VanitySI09

,
.'"
"

Tee
i.
i
1

.24

.69

f/Z Inch Boiler
DraIn ValVe

288 ·,102-oo::lHC(30284ir7)

3/41n Boller DraIn VaIve
(3028479) _._. __ --3.29_"!'""""'-

i~~-~

f/Z Inch Gas
Ball Valve9'9 • Cast Bra.s;

• AGA 8;'lX"" cd
• '110-123HC (31867561

• 1 do<Y. 2 d:a ...",
• 1B.n deep
• *SOO25R. 81025R

(3253-:v. 3275369)
30in. 1 Door. 2 Drawer (3263506. 32754921 __ ._109.00
361n. 1 Door. 2 Drawer (3263498. 327SSOOI 119 00

• 2 doc' 21 r, d "I' 32, 1" <;~
• c\"'CI< bu...a!~"" ll.1
• #"34:)24 ~2';

(1973378 1973411)
3OIn. 1 Door. 2 Drawer 11973387.1973429) ._139 00
36ln. 1 Door. 2 Drawer 11973395.1973437) ..16900

24 Inth Oak or White Vanity
With ~ulturedMarble Sink Top
• 2 door
• 18m deep
• (166m-! 16686O? 4354333 4356341)

[!J.:Lm l ~llD
'~ • I :fa'

·f;:":.-:~-" :·~~30 Inch f '=---' "--=: -:-'-"1'1 OakorWhite
~:.-;:::.-,~::--::~~vanity ~: ~---:~~ 30 Inth Vanity..~~~~ -S1591 - SI99

'1 d.~ 2<1:3...-er t '1 ~[.; j·l ..."

I ·18.11 d<'Cp! • 2110 d",'p
--; •• ' (j" • (t66fo397 1665892 I .• (1254150 125SC90

I 32S~5 '3285715) I 3:Th'<?8 328~7;o,
• Sty1 ....... , wry by ltOre i 'S:~,'" \ l"y t-; ,~["

241D, 1 Door. 2 Drawer (1665389. 16658M, 3285657, 3285707) _13900 j Z4lo, 1 Poor, 4 Dra_r 11~ 1Z!>tIU. 3175502. 3285749) _15900
mil, 2 Door. 2 Drawer (1665405, 1665900.3285673. 3285723) _17900 • 36tD. Z Poor, 4 Dra.... l1Z54I6S. IZS5108.,3175536, 3ZSS7S4) __ .239 00~_..........

~ nept~ I y ~ELIER ii" I 1'33~_
/If • e, ,VIReO ~ ,- lEc:i:I -~:
.< ~ ~ . ~~I _ f - ---

~
..,..~\;~. 9.·.... ~ .\ / ... ~'~I\tSl.l" \\ - -'..../;, t "¢' .--- L-~ < ( - i

,/.: I. ' -;/ --d ~

5-'/2 InchDeep '-';2 In<hDeep 7-l/2IDch Deep a! ~ i
DoubleBowl DoubleBowl DoubleBowl White DoUble . ! ~ I ChromeHISpout
Stainless Stainless Stainless Bowl (ast Iron ./3HP (brome Chrome '~' I' Swivel Faucet
Steel Sink Steel Sink Steel Sink Sink Garba~e Disposer KItchenFaucet Kitchen Faucet with Sprayer

21~!~~VJ~1!19~~~~ 399'~'V~7\l2SIIB··r,'x:«;<484~'R.'l<'1 1199 ..=1 299~~y.; 1199,~~";~,,,I
lil)."l'J388,\ II {'~} l:T4F14 ~~.""""3C' r:lY'i,,)<~;l I 171~~ ,J:2t19t/f r ......

i
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1

Pine Boards

230
• I."IX 4.n61t
• R(ot, 1..) pairt
• S,.:rha:·j on <..I:: 4i <:; ~l~

• O....l'.tfP tJ\
,1/1:>",,:3,

•• 011_

'ZVoit
tordJess DrDI Kit

.r

Stom Doors

" 8' '0'
'"14" 2.30 2.26 3,,98
I"16" 3.95 4.85 6.65
'"18" 6.25 7,,75 8.85
,. X '0" 6.7:< 8.75 11.50

STORE HOURS: I

Yosi1'Ulti
2820 Wdshlcn:m" A\'C.

(7,3-i) 434-S210
canton

42000 FonI Rd.
(734) 981-8iOO

Novi
43610 "Cst Oaks Dr.

(2-18) 3-H-S855

S
1"7Sal

(7

I:
595
(3



·X".:S""·.\".:."
•~·.llh •r·....!~1':.1( "

•t!~(.J..-.xl":;"

5eauity Stonn
Door J2ll!tUs229
·32::nalinxlnr.
·!bi·2;o.u~1
'?il1ISlmli9171

FulMew
WhIte Stonn Door

SI29
5elf-Storing
White Stonn Door$79

Moaa,·saturday, 7:00am· 9:00pm, SUday, 8:00•• 8:00pm

•

5 ~ayS ~ (barge

J!:
, <'

ail Hi'ill
~C~II~. -

...., II" '''' ...~ .....

'5" ShOrt(ut5awr

outh2ilte Ro~ Oak Utica
IldNorlhIinc Rd. 49'i9 COoI~ Ilw)". 45160 Utb Park BIni
3-0246-2866 (248) 435-'7910 (810) 726-5800
~m Rochester Hills Roseville
1M~f?r. 223 Auburn F. 31SIO Grntiot A\"l".
J3)33<HJ900 (248)852·7744 (810) 294-8080
Detroit Southeatc ~terford
iOO F. 8.\filc 14800 Dix·lc1cdo Rd. 2Zl4SununlUWI Rd.
13)893-i900 (734) 2468500 (248) 6814884 (If.T





Total Basic Service delivers the biggest and best programming mix available with the most news,
sports, movies and music. More than 60 channels in all!

CNN, Food Network, ESPN, Animal Planet, HGTV, Nickelodeon,
MTV, American Movie Classics, T8S, Disney Channel . ··NOfN.· .

. PLAYINlI.
through

August 21

IT'S THE FEEL GOOD SALE OF THE SUMMER!
You'll feel great because you're getting so much while paying so little!
Your best family entertainment value just got a whole lot better! For a limited time, when you subscribe
to Total Basic Service from MediaOne, you'll receive:

• 99~ installation
• 50% off your service through October 31, 1999

YOU'LL LAUGH, YOU'LL CRY•••
...with MediaOne's huge variety of programming! •

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A BIG STAR
TO CUT A MAJOR MOVIE DEAL!
Why not add a movie channel or premium package?
At 50% off through October 31, 1999, there's never been a better time!
When you subscribe to Total Basic Service from MediaOne at 1/2 off its regular price, you can also

receive any movie channel:

HBO, Cinemax,
Showtime,
STARZ!/Encore or
The Movie Channel

or any NexTV movie package for 1/2 off as well. And installation is still only 99~!

DON'T MISS IT!
This blockbuster offer ends August 21! Call your local MediaOne office today!

MediaOne®
This is Broadband. This is the way.

Offer valid for new customers only. 50% off package offer may not be available in all areas. At the end of the llromotionailleriod, MediaOne will charge you the full retail rate lor the service(s} you choose or another
special discounted rate. Some restrictions, including standard service and equipment charges. franchise rees. taxes and other fees may apply. Other restrictions may apply. A receiver may be required on each television
to receive some services. You may cancel your service at any time. Some services may not be available in all areas. Offer expires August 21. 1999
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f.t?~".". ,,"" '. Fungi, Bacteria, VtrUses and Allergens. Micro-organisms i
~ grow in air ducts whenever organic particles are ~
~ moistened by condensation. These are continually carried ~
t~ to the building's living areas. All ventilation systems need
~t_ ~ periodic cleaning"
~/::.~
~'<~,;~ DR. MICHAEL BERRY,
!;", PH.D., EPA
tv- ~
/' ,r> WINNER OF 7
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Member Of
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IMPORTANT: NOT ALL DUCT CLEANERS ARE ALIKE
What to look for in Air Duct Cleaning Firms:

1. Make sure they are members of NADCA(National Air Duct Cleaners Association.) 4. Proper cleaning procedures. Source removal is the method recommended by NADCA.
2. Try to find a certified firm. We were one of the first NADCAstaff members This basically consists of: 1)Creating a negative air flow (suctioning throughout the

certified and we're also a certified firm through MSHI(MechanicalSystemsHygieneInstitute.) ventilation system); 2) Air washing each and every duct with highly compressed air.
Don't be afraid to ask for proof or call NAoCAIn Washington D.C.at (202) 737-292G. AUvent covers must be removed for a proper and thorough job. Any other way is

3. Get an in-home quoteI There are many companies that quote low prices over the an improper shortcut.; 3) Cleaningtrunk lines in basement with large brushes and
phone and add on charges once they begin the job. True professionals inspect compressed air.; 4) Cleaningblowers in furnace.: 5) Vacuuming coils.; G)Washing
before they quote prices. and replacing all vent covers.; 7) Spraying biocide when needed.

OUR UNIFORMED TECHNICIANS WILL TAKE CARE OF YOUR HOUSE LIKE IT'S THEIR OWN!
In order to quality for NADCAmembership, our firm is required to adhere to the organization's comprehensive performance standards and mandatory code 01ethics. Here at VentCorp we

pledge to maintain NADCArequlrements and pledge to our customers that we will do everything possible to ensure a quality cleaning job 01your homels ventilation system.

FREE
Carbon Monoxide

Test Of Your Home
With Every Estimate

< •



or 13.99 ea.
Men's Croft & Barrow®
short sleeved solid pique
polos. Reg. $24 ea.

Palos Available in
Extended Sizes

" S· M • L· XL
XXL· LT· XLT

I
t

I r

: I

CROFT &BARROWe
,.

Your Choice

999
GENUINESONOMA

V12ANCOMPA~'lf)

Girls' 7-16 or
boys' 8-20 Sonoma
basic denim shorts.
Reg. $18-$20

30-506ff
uly 24

8:00anJ-9:30pm

Men's, women's and kids'
selected athletic shoes. JIIM
Reg. 26.99-89.99, ~
sale 18.89-62.99

,

~ ~_ ........ ~ __ ....... l.J_ :~l~:~t~:._'~~':-:_\.:



Juniors'

Knit tops. Solids, stripes & more.
Reg. $8-$30, sale 5.36-20.10

Woven tops & sweaters, sale 10.72-23.45
33% off juniors' khaki shorts & pants and
capris. Reg. $20-$40, sale 13.40-26.80

Entire stock kids' sunglasses.
Reg. 3.49-21.99, sale 2.09-13.19

f!t
~.r

":)I';

DOCKERS KHAKIS

999

Boys' 4-7 Dockers®
Polo. Reg. $18

Boys' 4-7 Dockers~
Pants. Twill styles.
Reg. $26

30-40% off boys' 4-20
selectedBugle Bo~ apparel.
Reg. 12.99-27.99,
sale 7.79-19.59

Playwear for infants, loddlers and girls 4-16.
Reg. 9.99-49.99, sale 6.69-33.49
Playwear not intended as sleepwear.

50% off entire stock kids' swimwear.
Reg. 9.99-39.99, sale 4.99-19.99

4

,

30-40~f
Denim shorts. $24-$38, sale 14.40-26.60
Save on juniors' active shorts.
Reg. 9.99-16.99, sale 6.99-11.89

First Momentse layette. $8-$25, sale 5.36-16.75
25-33% off all other infants' basics and
accessories. 1.99-46.99, sale 1.33-31.48

Newborns' and infants"coveralls and pant
sets. Reg. 17.99-24.99, sale 12.05-16.74
33% off selected toys, sale 1.13-32.82

•



CROF~&BA~OW, ~
'"' ~... ~ _ -!... r~

35%
Off Entire Stock

Men's golf apparel. $30-$48, sale 19.50-31.20
40% off entire stock men's walk shorts.
Reg. $28-$36, sale 16.80-21.60

All men's short sleeved jacquard palos.
Choose from Croft & Barro~, Bugle Boy~
and more. Reg. $34

All young men's camp shirts. Includes plaids,
prints and Hawaiian styles. Reg. $26, sale 15.60
40% off young men's cargo shorts, sale 19.20

3 5 - 506ft Entire Stock .
Men's Lee®basic jeans. Regular,Relaxed& Loose Fit. All men's Levi's® Action Choice'" pants, sale 27.50
30% off all men's pajamas, robes, loungewear 40% off men's Haggar® short sleeved dress
and HaggarG)belts & wallets, sale 10.50-42.00 shirts. Reg. $26-$28, sale 15.60-16.80

25-506ft
,

Team licensed & name bran thlelic apparel and accessories-: elected
styles for adults and boys 8-20. Reg. 9.99-79.99, sale 6.49-44.99

Selected dress & casual shoes an or men,
women and kids. Reg. 14.99-94.99, sale 9.99-64.99

5



, I Entire Stock

33-50~f

4 6

Entire Stock

33-50~f
Accent and area
rugs and mats.
Reg. 6.99-399.99,
sale 4.68-267.99

60-70~f A.!.',~!C----
Atlantic~ Titanium III
luggage. 49.99-239.99,
sale 14.99-95.99
50% off all other
luggage, ...
17.49-
199.99

Entire Stock

33~ff.
'. .;

Bath' ~~gs~~hoose
from many shapes,
.sizes and colors:

," R~g.9.99:39.99,
~ale 6.69-26.79 '. '
, ".. '. '"

.. ~', '" I... • ~'"

.. ~...'. ....... . ...,~ .... .. . .." "'. . . . .' . ..... . .
, . .

........ .... , .. :'.oo

~}:V~:"'.~~?;~..;:~:~::::.:.:~."J
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50-60~fEntire Stock
Breadmakers, sale 49.99-99.99
1~-lb. loaf breadmaker. Reg. 99.99,
sale 39.99, after mail-in rebate 29.99
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ONEIDA
Entire stock 20-piece stainless
steel flatware sets from Oneida®.
Reg. 39.99-64.99, sale 19.99-32.49
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KitchenAid8 GENUINESONO
HOME GOO

All Sonoma kitchen gadgets, sale
50% off CushionAire® bakeware.
Reg. 12.99-59.99, sale 6.49-29.99

50-60~f BURNES'
01' BOSTOU

7

16499

Classic stand mixer with
4~-qt. stainless bowl. Available
in almond or white. Reg. 229.99

Home health care. 19.99-89.99, sale 17.99-69.99 Selected Burnes®of Boston frames.
Total Body Magnet kit. Reg. 44.99, sale 34.99 Reg. 9.99-34.99, sale 4.99-17.49
Magnet Therapy insole or bracelet, sale 17.99 ea. 40% off all other frames, sale .59-59.99

EUREKA
VIlCUUMCLEANERS

Powerline'" 12-amp upright vacuum.
With microfiltration. Reg. 159.99
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179 ~tter-mal ':in rebate
I

50-pint dehumidifier. Reg. 229.99, sale 189.99
25-pint. Reg. 179.99, after rebate 129.99



Visit Our Newest Locations:

Motgao Road ~
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For the Kohl's Store
nearest you call

1·800·837-1500 or
visit us on the web at

www.kohls.com

Original Prices

When you take an additional 33% off
the already reduced clearance prices.
Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection
vari~s by store. Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given
on prior purchases. Clearance excludes men's and women's swimwear •

.-.~

Prices good Saturday, July 24, 1999 only.
Sale includes only those items designated as sale priced.
Clearance merchandise is excluded from entire stock categories herein.
Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and
Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

Ann Arbor
Walers Place Shopping Cenler
3160 Lohr Road
Ann Arbor. MI 48108

Auburn Hills
Baldwin Commons
Shopping Center
4872 Baldwin Road
Lake Orion, MI 483590723·TO

http://www.kohls.com

